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pJ'OIIl.rl_, ........
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1t 1. WI" _ll.t 1IMt , . . . .11... an4 h1&h a.hool a15hloid..
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. pror.ram 1, ' .....111 oone1.4.red. to '" the job of tM "'1"10_ 0011.,•• , tbell"
adldn1.8tratora cui thell" athletl. o.tl'Ol bo41... Altb.o\lr,h .........pbul.
upGll 0011.,. a'l)hlnlo1 does att."

1;he

hlch ,.hoola, lt 18 prirar11, •

001101. probl_. . . wIlloh baa been 8.1.04

1r.r a. . unlY....1tl.. lrt "4e-

8IIlpb&8laiaC· or .bo11ah1ng blterooll.,ie.'. lpon, oOllpebltlach
Xat..aobo1anl0 ."hlftlo1 40..
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own riP'.

lln

1Mk ."i:t1u . . .uppot"teH in

14uoatlonal ..1t..... par1Jtoularly J.D the n.elda at adra1nl.-

'ration _4 ph:faloal _ ...tloa.

_YO wltte .bout 1:t1ch .oh001 athlotto.
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, ••ral, and • ....,. ..,. pbu.. of tM apon. pr0Cl"Ul 1n 1*I"'1oular. In
adtlltl_. ftM.owa "\1141. . . . . . bee . . . _

lutl. athlftl01 ..hlob

&1"8

41tt.,., ..~1;. ot tnt.......

of lBlportuoe to ...cmct.&r7 ••hool . .intet....to.._

e4 other_ tnt....te4 1l:l hlp "hool apen.. la 01'4... to OOYer 11M whol,
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po1nt ot ",1_ of

or all kmde . . been on'lolae4 tl"0IIl tbe

hyp.o. Sl&T1n bell...... that oompnS:tlon In
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-17 ___ .. 4181...'1011 ot tbe
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~ltl..
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(1) .............. _ . _ ,..81"., (a)
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the , ..1re of ....rd.•tnton

or ....bool b7

tfla athletlo

"- haw w1Dnb.& __ beeauae of

(1) .u1 (2) 141sh reault1rl& O'Y~a ot athle1d.•"

(4) ~. llmlte4

prt.I"t181patt_ of 1$1'0 .tuctct bot,. .. a wholo 1. tnt....bowtl0 aWetl•••
(5) 'tJlW

.tt••

GIl , . . . ,

pr••tl,o. _4 kHa

people of 'bile ....1,,-. t. wiD. iahe 4..1re tot' a'hhldio

.~ltl. . . _ti. . . ..

X»'. . .h.o1ut1e ..~"1•• 11M ..

erat " l o t
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, . . . ........
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.An . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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rr-qutrn'bly 11. 1.
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TM ialue..tlOD&l PoU01.

-.4 with ......10'1•••

eo.........

ODe
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aaon i.ntluctla1

croupa in the lat.l. .1 iicl'UAtlCDal .,.001&t1_ a . ,he -....loan A••08l.at1&

of iohool' A~l.tl'a~. . . . . publ1.be4 tbe ,. . . . ., tbat 'bo IIOtlftUan to,

the .....lopllCt

or

goo4 h_1th and ruaed. ph;fe1oa1 oon41'lc ... be toUIl4

tba'i woul4 a~w tha' prO'ri404 by

e..,.,.••

.'hI..

lo.... 1'he Muoa1d,oaal1'o1iol_

l - would haft the . . . .dary IObool IlthlftiO pro..- .,..4e4, not

. . . .11i1Cl. ttl 'bbl. repor1t. the Coad.••l_ ...........

~,

lare. h1ch ..boola

14-.11), .houK _4_... t • •rpu1" _4 IUpport . . _ '-1.... " . . . in eub

,.1)r equal 111 abtl1ty an4 all repr_.tmg th. . . . .hao1.
the . . .,l• •Mp 1n a ,lven .port wou14 Co '0 the ..bool ...... 'be
twllft
.port, all .ppr. . . .

01'

teaM oOllblaecl . . the moa1J , .....'

In W • . , . 1110....... JlU'i$iolpa1401l

ws._ 1I1Oet1. t ....r • • "wle. wul4 he prcm.4M an. oppor1nanl'11Jo &foln
.thl.tlo preatl,. _UlA '" iD......... !hl.Dip' ...u1' 1n .on..14....bl.
-4.-..pbula- a.D4 . . . . . . . . ot the 0",1401 __

. , . .u1~, U4 1N114iq of .uttloleat pl.&)rlDc
of the

pro...- t.n4

OIl the otbW bu.el, the

n.u••

~

a4Rd.DiRratlOl1

the 'ecNr!q of , . .11tl_ OOM" 'W'OU14 be . . . of 1Jhe

proo1_ .bloh wou14 tao. __ Mhool ada1n1nra1;oJt who orau1a. auch

.nan,1...

001'

1m

"'hi""!.......
IN,ha Hl1........ t..., ahouU be tn1ne4 UL\ equippd 1n eaob

aport. til hi. oplns._ ...... DOtJ now a..U_b1o. o"'!w" 1p8J"U _.h u 1014
c4 t_Dla ahoU14 H 1ft.l", in _ _pin. . . . .tbl~. pro;na.
em., u •

II _1*

t J ••••

Jie
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,tJ,at, beOaUS• .,'the e14lllHUtta ot athletio . . . . owel.' ot the large IIl\lItOl.
aotiv1tl- 8oob. .a tbS"ow1ng, running, nl'lk1nl, juaplng, olbbtng and l1tt-

in,.

the athletio

..ueation ptoera--

.,

prO[!!;I'1&m

abou14 havo ..

lad1n~

plue in tho pb.'1a1cal

A .uboODl1tt.. ot tlbe 8,..1&1 COIIIlId.ttee . . tate,..ollectate and
Int.,... holae1al0 Athl.tio8

ot the NOI'1:5h Oen:'ral ' ••001&t1_ ot ColloC_

seoondaJ')" a.hool. 1••uecl "he tollowbig _...t __ t in u articla

OIl

and

oospntt1...a

atblatioe tn 0011e,.. and ... on4ary ..boo1••

.hi.

It 1. to bel1et .t
OOlUd.tMe that athln10 oOll1.petltlO1l 10 ..
..., 1.taponant part ot the __a"tonal progJ"lUIS ot bo'bh 0011 ....
and
IOboo1a. It 10 . 0 of tho 1IOIt_ ert_ti•• 1II:MlI.0 W
tor te&CIht.ng JOtmI me 1m4 70'&1 . .__ _ , of the .'ttltwt..
and .....luB. _io 1M 4 _ UIponant 1n 0 . . oultura1 end natl. .1
11t••8

'-orulaI7
_"'8

tlt044al'4 _lUI that no ~ 81••

08

_UGh oanoepte u

tall' ph;•

.... peot tor the rlghte of other., w111lnp..e to .bU8 'bJ' the law and ....pan
tor tt,the "1. of leadw.hlp, ~ plu. and ftlue ot ••It.......lf1•• ,, u4
tho tunotlOD of .alt a.tro1 be _ught . . .tt..tiT.1, .. 111
.ponl.9

~t.tlft

'ol"a"t}w bol4a t11&' a1ml.tl•• ebould be ooneW.._
bu18 w1th other ."bj. . . or ..tl.1tl .. in.

.......

---------

~

em an equal

ourrt.oul_. ae thlnlal

8 Sal... , "Pro'bl_ of Interool1oc1&_. Athletl0. Aa The,. Aft....
SeotmGu7 IOboola,- I!!!.1~h C~t...l Aaaoot.atloD Q,Ul"terlz:" XXVI, 261.
poa. .

t A.. J. Stoddal"d., "tno R.1atlou of "h781oal l4...t1on to the Pvot D881OO.....,. ..• Jov.I'Jlal ot IIMltn ad E!2!loal E4...t,lcz. nu,

Nov...... 1937, 61.
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.tbl4Jt.l0. 8hou14 be oon814v04 .. a 8t.ibjeo' to be taught and that 1t .hQu14
..,

d..finit.ly be uaed to proaote ..hool _",1••10

RiU)r wlt•••
'fher'e 18 1"_1 «bloat1.al ftluQI in ..tbl.et10.. the p1dan•• poe.lbl11tl_ ot .ozapetltlv. , . . . .,.. w,l1a1t.... 1'htt rule. of tootlball.
the tOrMti••• the pia,.. th. .el..... ..,..... ohall_gUlI
tb. 1Ii1n4
....... the rul•• of ..l.g. . . . ,be to,.,.lou 111 ceo-tJ7 or 1aU
_I*"laeta t.n .01.... 'oftlNt.l1 ru1... 'olatl. . -'playa. ~
....... , .,.. tu a4Q.e4 ....atlema1 e.ctvuta,. of s..ecl1ae,.. l4. 1.....
them na411y beoau•• _ bav. an·~1at.
tor
toot;ball
guid. book 1• • • •..,..ehen.l.... and .paolfl. . . _7 text 1ft CNI" . . boola
to4q. the 41..1,1bt.. of "he .-.1...10 neW ooatrl'butea aOMtb1ng W
the bo7 tbAt be o. 1ft in no other .,_
bop _ft14,4 .. hlp
.ohool 41p~ 'beoaua. of' thell" int.r", in a1irh1ftlo.. All tbu
would. . . . . w tneU....". 'tbat tile &'bbl_'to progl'Ul 1• • .".ry tapo......t
part of the e4uoati.. .l prO,",1Il and • •ul4 be take trom the aMbitl_ olu. ~ paGet! i.n the
ourrlANlUl\ 1fher. U~ bel.I••11

.0

u.

,hera.

f.

lien,.

",ulu'

Soott

.~...

with IIItoDY or the op1M.llon. or,tho other ..1'.,... AI. .

with other e4uo&tion hit """... the valu of in te.noholutl0 .t1118t1o. in

buU.c11ng i.n4i:vl4ual &net . .hoo1 ...61.. In b1e op1nlon int.,..hol.e'10
atbletl0' U ottao'l...e 1n tMehSng

'_1"1£ _4 -.tl_al ba1&...

He 'ball....

tha' beyoD4 tbe•• c1_irabl. objaotl. . . .Wet"•• bull" morale bu_ an the
truatraid.CII'l of defeat .....11 .. the elation or't'lotor,r.ll
A .U1iIIIIIIIN"J of

~

op1n1Ott. t;!vc .boYe ln4ioat.. that tho .upport....

of int ......olM..,1. "th1n!••

...... ._......

-.u broad

.,,4 .vane olaiM :l.n tavor of ....

"iIumos.n,

11 0 ...1.. B. ill..,.
"'tb1nic•• " ! _ York Stat. PubU.o
H1£ih S.h~~ A~}U~10 ..... oo~ti'!' "llft~, IV. ApI'11, 11l'V:'1:r.
11 .,..,. A. hott.
York, 1981, 1..
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Jew

,.tltive

apor~e

and the valuee 4."lv\t4 by tlw aohoola _d lncUvlcb.l. par-

ti01pat1nr; in them.

Among the ola1_ :a48 for probftlU ot oompetitive apor.

in high e.boola ara tbe fol101liJ:l,.

(1) tbGJ teaoh ppoper a"111\14•• an4

"alUANt. (2) ~ ' .....lop oba....t ..., oltil. . .h1p anel .01I-oont...1. (a) they
....lop good health tn the ~i.lpanta. (t) tb., are ... valuable tor ....b1aC

purpoe..

in allY", •

a.

alcobra. ,...-,. en4 otheJ'

t~

..te4 8ubj40_.

(6) they build gOO<1.tudet and aobool ......10. The propollemc_ ot ath1nl0 •

.... to agree that -"he inte....hol...'s..

progI'U1

ahoul4 bo .on.14ere4 an

t.n.tegn.1 par' ot tbe Muoatl. .1 pro,; .....ll ..a c

mtogral pan ot the

• .,boOla' e4t.l06tloaal work athl.ot1oa would n......lq .....1v. tM __ oem..1o.....t10%1 c;d ..

_pea" •• otn.r. pel"bapa nor. tNdltlcal ••ubj_"e.

It.lift ra4. 4ur1nC 1101"14 .Wu' II ehowat the need tor a proper pror

ram of phr.!.a1 e4uoa1i!.cm &1:14 atbletioe a.
thl. oountry ancI ita ..hooll.
the A.....

'0......

.~da

of .tregish-.

h0w4 _

CIllO

ot the

,Naten

KarpoYlob anel Wel•• t01m4 tbat il'lduowu into

al.a...1n.s laok ot

en.~oo.

~lo ..1 4eYalo~.

..........

-..min"

M1nlmwa

etamina. aplity an4 ooordlrlatlcm Gould not

'" Mt by • luco ,.roci=ago ot tha ADIne.. malo populaiolO1l.

oct or the lnc1uoi3...

,rob1. . f_Sal

in thle .tud.y

.1".

OftI' 46 per

1n poor or very poor

_---....---

u 8oo1ny of ltate D1NOtor. of Ualth. Phye10al &luoatlon and
R......tlan, r3!lo~l Sd~~l~. vuhblgton, 1961, 11.
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Lan,*, foutu! 1t ... DN"••"- to improve tbe

of ArtIt'I Air 'oroe persODnel .a muoh u

DO per

o~'b

~ioal fi,tn . . .

nat..

1n ol'44tr to Met .rd...

standaria. Approxl.'.l,. 80 to 40 pel' oen1l 414 not bave .. surtl.ist dell'''
ot skill 1n f4n7 sport; to 4..1..a pant.ipatlc. Tb1e in.1ud_ auoh
, . . . . 01'

OQ8I(IJ.

_porta ... baa. .l1 u4 bulenball.l '
All .hown above 1t . . n_....." 4viDe WoI'U lIv II to

wme ...,

la:uluotMa up to eUndari phraloally_ It . . l'IOMIl_ry, th.ofo..e, to pI'O'VU•
• training pro...... tor tnis JNl"poae.

.tl.

Soot1J fSPlaba that all Wan.b.. of tbe efWY1... ,1uM II'.t __
pbae18 em

ott...s.ut)t oollp8\i1l1v. atbletl0..

1n tbe GUO of the _ ....1

Ay1&tlcm PhYld.oa1 'lI.inlaC Pl"op*all 00llll0l'l17 aallflCl

sparta

pl"OgNII . . . . . . flbe . .10

Soott points
cPtto

m

,-a, the oorr.apetJ:U.va

pr0V- tor the tl"Gbin; of' pereOimal.

0\1' ,_.. mo4.m fighting me . .t

b ........1" aD4 wl.111Dc to

intin.4-.1 oOlRbat as well •• bttinl: ab1.

'tu) ...ric

. . . . . . . . of' ..

team. TbeJ - " tw..... blP . . . . . of 1'lW&10. O.,..ltl.o aport8

"".f

th...fore, ohoa8n U thAt b681s tor tft,!nlne anatlor. to aeM... 'bh...
attltudaa ~4 &bi1l'S....l '

...................

11 L. A. tana., ·s... rln4lng;s ••sultin, Prom the Artttl:I Ail" Pora..
'.10&1 '1'nbdAI Progru." ~"""h
UtI. May .. 19". 144-186.
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Although etu4t.. of indue.... showed laele of "'elopment of

.pone

• kille and abilttS.... otblttr .'",dl.. ba'YO bleiloated tba. t 1ih1e 10 not 4uo , . the

JAOk of int....., of

bo,.

&cl &1rlti In..... Ii etnKlif b:v Blaaoaarcl11 an4

another b7 E4c,.l8 of t.Iw p1a)' 1llt.one of b~~ .1Il4 c1r1. .h0wtt4 • hlp
111'''88' :t.n , . . , . . . . .peo1ally baa. .11 ADd buk.tball. Thue latt.. Wo

.porta

_1'0

1nolucle4 tIUIXZC tnoeo 1n whah ln4uot........

utS...1e= in ak111.

A .tucSy by S. . . . . . .how that tb. Pla7-tnter••, 1. carrt.ect ~

into tbe ocdOJ' h1i\h .. hool u4 CIOnttrnl" thrO\1gh tM

.tuden.' lDt.....' 1n

o~l"....pena,

"t..

or

oba........ ot lnt.......

laotlo aporta. 1M lat_.", of a.lor high . .bool e1nadct.
oon~_

ftMt

partltoulvly team aport., 1. very

blP.11 fb1• •tucly of Deem... oonlt.... tb• .,,1. .

tal' .. int..__ bool

y....."

are eon.....

'W~I'rIO... ,

appM....

l'd.ih u

tt. " ..lre "'. . . . .

petHt, 1f poestbl_, ..... hlp.
J . . . . _4 !hI"id.na, iD a Ruelyof 1.t.....-1:It. ..'1...1t1.. of _1'0
tbfw 48,000 peN. . bft. . . th6 . . . . . .f .Is..... and twe.t,..-fo\W , . . . , toW'14

tbat tbe . . . . p ... 6DCl apo..- . . . tbe mon popUar acn.i:f1tt... f .... Inolwte4 tnd.acd.nS_ bU.l1, ~•• too1)ball. cluob" baake~l. COlt. bowl
and h1ldn,.10

.................
11 V. S. IlanobIlU", "An Aaal.)'al. of the L..... aD:\ D1aUkeeot 1071
an,d G1rl. 1b 1_11m lduoatiOll .... ti·t1:tl... ft a.......h Quart..ly. IV. I4aroh, lh

e38-e....

11 Ht.ny 14&1''', "the Intent.u and Pani.l. .t1on of B018 anA 01rla
1n ('jft.ot-S.boo1 Aet1yi'S...... ~,_...ob Quanor1Z. VItt, Ootober, 191'1. H-48.
19 :tro.r4 ...kDer" (repon44 by '8alpb La Port). "S.leotlon M4
A4aptati.OD of .&.ot1:"".11:1.. ," i ....roh Quart....1Z. VI. May, 1916, 9-14.

"filii,

20 C. A. " . . . . _4 iJ. O. Hutohhle, Youth, O0llllND.1tI8urt'1i'
Unit_ liIa __ Oitlo. of Muo.tim INlletta No.

tA, '1"

OAt

~. 1-16.

Creed
... has shown there i8 .. high degree or relationship 'bet..... 1114\18trial ettioi.noy and r.reation..l partioipation. Thi8 8tud1 indioate. that
recreation i8 a tutor in the lite ot every employee and that it is a greater
taotor in the 11ve. ot the better .ploy••• oompared to the poorer employ....
'fbi' .tudy w111 have to be repeated and expanded, howev.... before any def1nlte

.
21
oanolu.ion oan b. reaohed.
A .....17 ot the _t.rial

in this ••otlon sho. that. (1)

inet_,,,.

1Jlto the Anq Alr Poro.. dur1llg World llar II. not GIlly laoked pqaioal d.....lo
IIIElt, but al.olaoked the abillty to partioipat. in oc:amon sports, (2) the
'-6 pror,ram u84 oo1.'llpetitlve ..tblatio. to overooae the d.1'1olenoi •• ot the

incluOt.... (3) 'bop and girl. ot junlor and • •10r high .ohool age are Inwrested·1& , .... and sport.. "p801ally t .... sports J (4) young people b8)'oDA
high sobool age part10ipate in playu.d .porta aot1vit1ea. (I) mel_trial
ett101_oy . . . . to be rela. . to pv1J101patmg in r"J'M.t10nal a.tiviti.s.
The.e

t1ndin~.

agree wi ttl the 01"11;101_. &r.I4 op1n1ona ot mua.y e4u0ators.

Athletlos have been orit101&e4 beoe.u.e par1Jio1patiOll is too limit. ad preparation tor the proper

U.

ot leisure t1M i . generally g1YE as one ot the

objeotiY" ot a .porta program_
J). Orga.nllat10n and. Adld.niatration ot Intersohola.tie
Athletioa
There haft been important studies

au oonoemb, ....rioua phas•• or

the inter•• holastio athletio progr... at .....iOU8 sobools and sohool sy.teas •

.........--..._--......

21 O. I. Or804, "The Relationship ot Reoreational Par'bio1pa'b1on to
Industrial Bttloienoy." R.....roh 9\1&1"ter1l. xvn. Ootob.r, 1946, llS-20a.

WilgClhor.,
:.de ...tudy of tbtt a'bat. of 1ntenebolutl0 atblet1••
..,

I.

Re11aD.e upon pw .....1pH to.. tM .upports of In..... bolutl•

• thletloa plu.. the r'fipcm81b111ty to.. the ae1..1d,on ot the ..thin!. opo,._
wMob are toat..,...

educational

upGI1

CNtIoOtHa

popul•• *1. "tbOr' thUl upon 4. .1rabl.

tar

~

~la..l

-.4

put1d.olpmta azul the ..boolo.

I. AU .'blotta . . .hUt, 1rl hi,....boola ahoul4 be 40M UD44tr' 'bhe

.u1'O"18lon Im4 41.._t1011 ot the
. . .161" tull-b1M , . .hue

4~'

ot ,,,,loal e4u.oatloa _4

the hlgh ..bo01 taoul". 'the pJ"Mtloe ot

Clfl

...lping oouhlag 4utl. . . . . . . . .be 18 not. empl0ye4 by tba beaN
eIIIluo.id,OIl

bf

ot

_4 who 10 not .. pt"oteu1onal11 \r'a1I\ecS '''.1''18 .QQ.'",,,, to •

• p1l"1t of e4uoatlc _4 1_ ..

tON

of " ..... laU ••:'lc:m.

4. 'the eal.ary of the .cuh obw14 be o._letnt wlth the blportuloe
ot tbe WOI'k he 40.. uc1 INNld
&. Approprlatlau

00118 O\1t

to OU'I"Y

craa obou14 .OM t ... replar

.t Aplar aohool tuAd.8.

0\&1;

the 00s:rap1_• •pproyoG .tbl.tto ".0-

oobcol tun48.

I. All S.... ohoul4 be t .... to 'bbe _tudeto _4 publs.o.U

.,. .................

~~

-~-------------------------------------------------------,

in nttY-OM large 01 tl.. toutul that .\1he , . . . .1 A4mola"l"tLtlcn or the

_tblet10 prop'. • • un4..
OJ"

of - boU'4

Oft

tm.

lu1..... of tile 4lnoto" of php10al ecluoatlO1l

whiob the 41....'or ot ph)'aloa.l e4uoatlon .... hool a4lIlril. .

, ....to,.. anA ooaohM .... "tlpH• •te4.

III • •, oltl.. , the ooaohlDC • • 6. .

bJ pbJo1oal _untl_ tea....... U....... in itwent1""tour oltl.. both aoacl_ta

.

and pDf_t••l ec.blGat1oc , . .b.._ 416 ooaold.ac _4 1n __ oltl.. tbe o. .boa
.... aoHem1o ' . .A.....' ·

Inu and . . ...,. 1n .. nu47 ot t.4Jalr1ut. ." . . praotl... tor 1nt..IObolaatlo athleUo. 111 t1.tiJy__• 01 t1.. tourl4 that there 1e a 4.tl111te
~ MoVing

t_oh.,.. or heal* u4 pbVeloa.l e4ueatiOll do all OOU!dllC. tn

IC11 ou......... tbn are ftot 8I1OUIh pbJIfloal . . . .t1a1 taohVo to

the ctJ.toe pro,....... other taoul1ly 1'HIIIibel"a aro ua«\ to

'-.oh......,. ,....1.. ex\u'a

o~tlC1D.

0 • • 14......

tor ooublnC

J*ft

or

NDpa f"roa

.\1Wl~

t..... ,hell.

tn."'" of 01111...

tbe regular tea.hlug Pl'0Gf'Ul-

1• .00 per

00""

TIM awah.. ot 01tl_ ottwlDc . t n

pay to tboa. who ooaoh . . . . . . balaz:l•• with the
WOJ'k 10

tI'''

clay t. $7&0.00 per

Batra

'Ifbtqte

thi.

o~tl_

_.oon. tld.• •1tu4y

alao " ....1. that euh QUay . . . . to __ 1t_ oe .)'Itt- tor adm1nl.t_i.rla . .
t1nAmoinC lta inwnoholuttto ath1ftlo

~

IMb.,n. 1e

"J.p_ to

- . t the 11.... of the 1._1 ..boola _d "UcleM. the only polnt of I--al
. . . ." UlODC .11 'bhe o1tl.. 1nolude4 1rl 'bbl. aUl"ft7 1e that, ..........r l'
..... 11.'••• I•••

II

8~

lU.aMn. "The Of'lan1aatlon &114 A.da1ni.tratlcm ot Halth
1n
Cit.....• i.M....b SuartJer1Z. %1. neo-.b....
•• TA 1 II r I T. r n

'117.10&1 BduotlO11
1840. "-108.

and

a.rc.

f

s..

-

·8

potl1ble, the .,ooaoh1nc aboulct 1M dotte by teaoher. ot heal... cd phf810al

_11Oa.tlO1l. 2t
BNmMll who e1n1Clle4 lub....hola8tlo athlet1.. 11'1 121 ..bOob.

.0

to. . ·

'bbat toile ta.' that oth... Mtl.1t1.. tend. to depen' tor 1noOM upon inter-

eohDWtlo ...ten. b
, .....

ot 'he ohlet rea. . . tor O'V'erapbu1. _ nhle'1e

He round that the poo" a4mnlatntlve prut1•• ot 4eped.1Dg upaD Ca-

.....lpt• • • •_pc.l1»18 top INOh ot'al1 41tt1.",1'b)f . . . . . . . . . Sa

hip aehool

.~nlo'1t

la'lacl.Da

IJ"U.IIlel 'uauta a elution a. 'ollowa.

thWe 18 no dOubt tbat ..hoolMD 1n g.....l would preter to baft
.tAl"lo. t1DaHCl , _ _ _ . . _,. other ..bool .ujb_t. 0enas.n11.
from an ecl\lOatlonal nan4po1nt, a1Jblatl0' 0" be junltl_ .. haYin,
.. cr-t, cr.tel'" ,o••1b111t1.. t_ tKaMa, oltl. . .b1p• •porg-.nah1P. o~_. ..It-41aolplSne, hoalth &nd. uae ot 1.uun ts..
thlm . , Gth.,. ..hool .ubj ..t.11

.1"

During the \1Nnt)l'-)".-.r period .itloo thi. .tatllMAt • • . . . aoro _4 .,..

eduoator. ancl _hool a6l1nlnntol'"

haw er.uione4 tbe prlnolp18 of ue1tl&

lohool tax fund. to tinm•• • 'blotlo,.

A Jo1n'

Ooaa"_ of tM Natl_al r..s.nU. 01' a_to High Sohoo1

Athlnl• .ulool.tS.... an4 the Amerl. . ,.,001atl-. tor a.lth, P,..loal
IMueatlOD &D4 1."1'.111_ ot the Ii.tlcal "uo.1Ilon

".,.la'S._ dr. . up .. I.'

ot "GuldiDI Pollei .." ..ul "Carcl1.nal Athl.tl0 ft>1nolpl ...tt Thea. "Poll,ol..
u.d Pnnolpl.a"

. ..................

"I"I

to..-11y &4optle4 a' tho ' .....tlO11

""!:ac

1rl 1..7 aruS

at ..uttl Bftaa anet iobert 8....-,. "ieport ot • S1;tIIly _ AGW.l.'fttlu
&1:1.4 P1nu.. .f lllp Sobool Aidlloillol
Ootober. lNI, 10+-10'_

tOI"

80,...· R"~h 9.~-!l. UtI.

.0. 2"',

81 Br'uall1. "Intl"AllW"&l and. IntlJ"Mholaetl0 Athl et 101 ." Watlo.nal
8urvey !! S_op!!:!l,.ue&tJl~. lkmograph
81.
I

"

the American ~8ociat1on llMting in 1948.

26

In 1949 the National. Association of SecondU7-Bohool Principals
joined in this work wit.h the other two organizations and the Joint eo_twe

was enlarged to include repreeentati"f'H of the principals. The Joint

c...

II1ttee on standards tor Interscholastio Athletics, as this comittee 1.
designated, i8 now composed. of e1gbteen .mbers I six from each of tbe organi-

zations interested. The executiva ncretane. of the three associations s1t
ill on the oommittee _tinge as e»oOtfic1o membere. 27
Tbe obairman of the eIll.a.rIed Joint Oomttee, a member of the
Nil. tional Association of Seoondary School Principals, JRade a report on the

"Ch.1idilll Policies" aDd "Oardinal. Athletio Principles" to the Illlft'Ua1 . .ttng of

the principals in 19,0. '1'hay ..... twaalq- adopted by the National Assooiaticm
of Secondar,r-School Princlpala. The first statement in ltQu1d1na Policies·
reads as follo_,
Athletics are to be aa integral part of the secondary....chool pr0.gram and should recei.,. financial hpport fro. tax f'unds on, tl'»
s. . buis as other reoogrd.sed pG't8 I.>f the total educational prograa. As a part of the curricul:UII, high sehool sports are to be
oonducted by seoo.nda17 spool authorities and all instruetiOll pr0vided by oompetent, qualified, and aceredi ted tea.che:r;-I so that
desirable detini te eduoational aims ..,. be achieved. 26

.p
26 American Association for Health, ~sioal Education aDd Recreation, "Oardinal Athletic Prinoiples, ft lovnfY. ~ Health S!! Ppzslcal Educati0P
XVIII, September, 1947 J: 43S, SS7,

ssa.

~ Harry r. Moore, "What Standards and Policies for Interscholastic
AthletiCS," Bulletin, Natl2D4 ",s5fltlon 2! Seo9Qdarz:Sghool lJ1pcipals,
XXXIV, March, i~2OS.

28 John K. Archer, "Standards in Athletics tor Boys in SecondarT
Schools," Bullet~, NatioyJ. Assooiatim .2!. Secondarr-SChool Prinoipatp.
XXXIV, lIarch, 19 ,~10.
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Th",.,
., three ot the eo_try'. O"f;&l11ut1. . mo.' t.nt ....teCl in _boo
athletios _dora. two polloi..

adT"a'_ 1a _rl1e,. .1\;uClS.•• 4W4 bl _ueatorl.

(1) th&t •• bool tax tuna _hould 'be ued to aupport at.hlotics. (2) that on~

qual1t1M t_o.b.Va aho\ll4

1M~t

1n ..tblotS-oa.

tbue OI"pHl...tlC11l8. bow",

q\&8.11tY thetr .-t·fIlHIlt ot polloi... they &4'fooat;. that tb4t tu 1IQD"1 b4J ua

tor .. _llwbalarlON int.......al -.4 int. . .ho1Mt1. program with -. aport tor
..art 'boy and "0rJ boJ in a

ot tbe orUd.ou...bout

a,on.·at

".~bul.

l.ok ot p8.ntelpe.ttcm of

~

Th1a prineipl. wou14 eliminate 1IIUOb.

on lnt..-holutlo ..thlntc. and the

high . . bool .1Iud_'••

fu poll01.. ,1'1'_ ln the .tat__1\; ot the Joint Co.d,\tH .....
• \tWO.." ... , 1n prinoiple at 1...1:1. by aOM ed.-.tor. 1Ibo objllOt to tbe 8'1'11.
wh10h ar. appa..ctl, 1nbel"ct. to . . . dMp'. ., 1n ttl. ",• •1 ..bool ..thlnl0

prot.ram. JaooHen. R.yl. and. Lo,ael_ polDt out,

(l) _. . prlnoipala teel

.11 o_obee lhou14 'be phya10al e4uoatd.OIl teaohere) (2) the obj_'l011 to uinl
Into..HholaaUo

t~

to s"'Ppon SatftBU"A1I 11 tbat the ld....holMt10

teua . .t w1a or reTC•• reI' the aupport of 1Zltl'UlU'&le 41aw-rs. (I) a

t

"bool. bave .1Wnateel 1she ...... ot w1mitDl iAtwHho1.anl0 oont••• 'by the

upen41tun ot pubU,o l'!D'ltfY to support the ..'bl.t10 pro~.10
Amon; tM pro.b1ema in ac1a1nlater1nc aWet1....... tboae of obtain.
quallt"1f14

.O&O~

_4 phyeloal 4I4uoatloa '-hera U4 whether thea. ooaoh..

abo"ld H pa1el .nn oem,...t1_ tor

_oaoht.ac •

......................

-

• 8 1\)14.

10 Paul D. J ......... W11U.. . C. RAvle, Ju.a
!!. SohoolJ?",Sf\o,iJ!la. I . . York, 1980. 100. 10&.

J).

Loaeden, Dut!...
F

d

-
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A aur""1 of Faotl0.' in 169 01tl.. 1n lMa prond••

10M

data on

proble.. 1he ....... ot tbe o_obel replJiDlt to tbe qu..'100na.1..... ..,

tb."

b4J e~ile4 u

to11"1

(1) a lu"Ie maj01"1ty 0.15...... ptwe10al "uoation

, ...neH ehou14 b. pal4 axt.... tor oOUblnC 1n1lftrloholaat10 aporte. (2) a It.rp
~orl:tF bell..... &0&4_1. UMbere abo'l14 be paid. .....

1t th., • •oh, (8) a

_.301'11;7 of OOMhU wOuW pret. lQOIlftary pa7B'Cta ....thel" than ..04.414 Mulllng loa4l. (.) 11l 121 ot 1th. 01t188 •. oO&Oh. . . . . . be1n& pa14 ...... 1n 1-.tt'f.IQtJtbJl'ee

taer ..... bamg pdel in olUe

ba1n~

patd. "" .. oombination ot both.
the oGllllld.t1'l. .

-ld.nc

1m . .",iii.bl.

m olu. perloda ...

In ,,*-,ty-a__ they .,..

.,.... ••hoo1 . . .hias

tty'''' ot pa)'llllll'lt be

ven4 to ,.,. ooub.. partly in

I"• •tt_.

1m. aurv.,. ak.. the . . . .t tha't the tnn41a

.tl"onclv tfowu4 pa7Uc at... t •
that

1....

~

pan~.

4Hi....

&4

tluJJ' .....c4

1'he7 ..lao

Slo1Ht .. ptOW1Dc

_4 to req\11... 't1\_ 110 'bake .. r.aU01l1oa

the CSOIId.ttee rw--.&t that 1t _,.

ooaohee .... ,.14 all anould. 'be pd.4 an4 1f .... lbl••
in period.

ott. It'tabl.

GUm" be 40l'l0.

,.~

they ~

,.,..nt 111 .....,.11

TIM .,\141.. an4 po1101.. ftYl ..... above ara 1n
.........1'

abou14 be -.ae

acr._at

that •

po.albla ••OUbing ehou14 be 40M b)t aab... of'tbe health and

pb¥.leal 414\106'1on

~t.

Won.,. ilea tlnanOe tbe .,"et10 ,reg..a• •hou14

ba pl"0'f'14e4 tNa b..... ot eclueatlcc " . . n1sher thall trOll ,ata ......1pt•• 1M

nu.d.l.. Nft&l tha'D o.a. . J.a . .,. wC. oltl...... pa14 ..... &'Il\O\mte wtd.ob

...................
11 C1t7 Adud.D1ailn.t1va Dir..tora Seet1cm of tbe AaeftOlW Ae.oot,atlon tor Heal11h, Phploal MUM'l_ fWd aool"_t1_.
!! C~."" !!.
!ntal""hol..t~o ~~r4a .....blnf;ton. 1946. 1-16.

Itaeer:t

. , vary with.., the _porta
.. 6

wnole, 1. Wl4.r the gui___ of

b(MU'4 on .nloh

tn. 411"""01". the

lnt...,,,n1D.c uhi.

CautlO1'l in

the

they ooaoh.

cu.~.n_

In
6

1&r,. 91tl...

the ..'hl.tle

,roogrD,

41....tor of phploal e4ueatlC1l

01" ..

ooaohM M4 the aclm1Dl8tntorl -1 lit.

1..., tin41r.lg i4 rl..... IJU1.

of pay.toal _uo..lon or the board bu

It 40N flot . . .

a~bo.rl'7

'ha'

oyer tta.

pr1.xl.olpala ot tch. ,,,oll4al7 ..boola. U...llJ 1JM Ureato.. 1_ • atatt ottl....

.no ..eporta

to tbAt .upe~1ui;.ul_iI . ' aMiataut auper1uten4_t ot ."0l'1dN':f

.9heola.

'.1.... aa4 Itt.Ung_ point . . --._ 10 1Ute t1Aal ...1"..1. the
.uper1:ntID4.t 1, ....poulbl. tor tM ..thln1. proc.... ainoo he 18 the ohl.t
t.d.JIlrlll'",'lv. ottlo... appo1atM b)r. the b0a.r4 of e4uo.tton. an4 ,...poulbl. to
H. _,. 'alega. the ....pontJlblU;t)' to tM Hbool prl.I:wlpal, tOl/l

that boq.

. . .,1••

~

he 1, Rl11 the em_ who

u ....pcmalbl. tor

II
the athl.ei:i1e pro,ru.

Wil11_ .... nOb apt. . __ iraq on. tht. lnt pomt. ao boll..,..

ta.

tinal lap1 aut_rlt7

elthel' the

trattv.

u all

probba pertaia1a& k

...,boot FinOlpa! or I"perlat• • •t
II

01",&I11...t101h

HowYv. he

...,.14lnC _

cIoe........

uaed. to t1Bano. lnt.... bolutl• •thlnlcUh

..i1b1etl•• -1' 'be

n.

the

10_1 acl1dnl...

that ..bool funda IIhoW.d be

b.11ev.. adJd.nlatn.tON ehoul4

'17 to .1Ud.nat. a4rd.••len ohar,_ top ..thl...l0 oorrt• ..-. gel ahould invite the
publlo lrl

fA

aohool

p..-a.a,

wUll... alao t ..1a tbat ___ bel abou.14 be Mli

.....................
81 ~,. Vol . .,. an4 A..I1'mw A. ilal1nge... fh. 0mlUll••tlon and
A_nl.tftt1~ !! !:!rWl.al.lMl";~tl_ . . . . tOl"k. 1949. air.- -

,. .,.... , ••illi.... the

~l.t,...ti_

¥uoa1d••• FhiWelphla. 1'51, 218. L' ,

-

.4 Ild..... 68.

of u.&ltb. and P!J!loal
-" ,
-

~

--------------------------------------------,
81
q_U.tlecl t_!ber. who ......peolallJ equipped t_bin.ally tot' 'teaoMDc

phYSic.l __.. tion and ooaohlnc_ He W"cu tbaii tblJ)r be tully eupportM b7 tb

.UG•••• of their ,.....

a4Jdniatratlv. nart recaNls•• ot

tm.

b.l1evea OOM"'" .hou14 b. paW

the bull of the

Ot'l

ftl7iDc

Be

recular teaohlDg 10&4 tor

.. ,iTen •• hool and £lOb_ out that. in '0_ ..hool 8)'8t-...tbln10 ooaobH
ar.4.raancU.DI at"' pay.

He~.

tbb .11;_t1_

po,., ...eI"1oua p&"obl_

_ lob. JI1U8t ....-'_11.,. be taoe4 'b7 &4ia.nl.tl"&tor••11
Ifbe _twlal blol_eel 1I'l tht. aeetlora bu

ttnd.1n,•. an4 opiD10D.a

.lto.

oozmeote4 with athlC!fbl0..

80M

r..-1.... . . . of tbe

Of'Ian1l&tlor:w.l anet ad.ud.nb'tntl.... prolll_

The,..,

be .umaar1a.s .. followt

(1) op1nlGD,

,.enl, . . . . to f .... the u•• of 8Obool tax f'QD.t\a to finan. . . .hool
"tnlat1••• <I) ooaohM ahou14 be 'l!aCth.... pnt..abl¥ pbfIl...1 e4uo.tlon tea-

ohers, (I)

1are.

olt1M ..... 41t'eOtor. otpbylloal Gelue.tion or • 'boari 1D

.barg. of .thleti.o., (4) in the t1nal .1&I,.te the 8uperi.nttrlUnt, or poealbl

the prlnotpal, hu the .... poulb111tytor Mm1r.tlnarmg tNt ath1etto proUUl.
(6) OO&OMe an , ___Sa,

.va

pa)"

'1M,.. u

tor .ouh1nC. (6)

giylBg o ....h.. rod_eel , . .h1l1& 10aU 1n ret\a.r'D

•

tl'Ccl

tor ooaohlnc.

lIM, ot the nl.. n,ar41ac e1S.,1"111t;,. aDd requlr_t.

patton ta lat....hOluts.. atbl.e1li• • •f t b_ 4eet4ecl
ill tM ..... ot .OM larg••1 ti•• , on ...1t7 bule.

... ... ........

-

II Ibi4.. 121.

toari

\lpoll

tOf'

panl.

on • ata'e but.

tic ...l

.cr-"

i.

12
tound an el1Cll:J1Utiy In Z"ogar4 to age. atten4N:too, "holar.M.p, ....14er.... anel

lin.

the

Saoe

_n ••hool.

belClllg to the ,tato •••oo1a:t1ona Nul in ....

...t •• a1". lIIiOre OJ" 1•• urCH,"

rW.- tend to "

.so

8.

bJ' uorMlt1r1& &~l..a. 011&1bl.ll._

\11lltOI'll with1D • a_H.

Bot

_17 .....

tllw rul.. unlt.... _

. .' ....14. bu. . but they ..... tcm«Unl to MoOM .t1mdar4 tbroupout the
oo\mtl')te

Po~l.

nate blp ••boo1 ...otd.att. . With • •oab1..........bl.p

of appr.s.-teq __ ~

t~

211gb .. boob b.les .. the latl.-1 , ......

of State 111gb "Mol Atb.lftlo .....latl._. Y.......... h1&h ,.boob ....
I

fOCtona to the J'Ul.. of the1r _. . . a ••0018:1I1CD. &d the l'atlO11&l fed....tl_.

tlut

,--..1 ,..

ltDe 01' aGmnlatr.dlor. about 011,1b111'1 rul.. to,.

tnt....bowtio .'bl.tl. p6niolpatlon 1, • •te4 by Wapnhorat,
1t hlp lobool atblftie t __ al". to oem'''' on a bu1. of' . . .11'\)1.
lt 1. B . . . . ....,. abo'N all othc;r een,14. .t1... to holA th. player.
of tlw oOl'ltenmg ___ to the . . . . .~ in raprd to the

. .tour atancUn&. ClHllact requlr. . .rfa" ,.bolanb1.p, age,
4\11"&tl_ ot .11glbl11ty, ne14«lO •• e4 ohana"" ••
It w111 be An_ tl'tat Pla7e"1 .... to b. belA to fttJh. . . . .~...

,he..o

11 pN4tloalq urd.veraal "VoemeDt _ the aeecl tor r8q\&ueDl8D.t. . . to ac.,
....14.no•• Cl"ollatcu AD4 . . . . . . nan4t.aC_ Ther. la . . . dlaa.cr. . .t; abo_

..bolar.bip

r..,d.r~.. If'

.... ...........
'

DO •• ho1a.,lo

.11&1'b111", 1.

D. . . . . ..". I.M

,

I. AIm_l lttlpOl'1l of t l1bol. nch a.boola to the Offie. of Sup. .t
'_;dcil 01.' Jlub110 tlllJ'tl'uoti.on. U~61.

If Illinoi8 mCh Sohool A.aaoolat1c&.

1802, ~.

18 "tmhoJ'.t.

~1nlnratlon
I

Ot'lo1;a~ ~tlbook.

aD4 Coe'\), ......

.......................

Ohloago,

II

_uoato...
out that

tld,.r~

tu

that the nHCl tor equal1tyw11l b.....

In'berHhola.illl• •tblet1o

procram 1.

'lh............ po1D

u_l17 the only

CD.

wh1.h

req,u1r. . .oholanl. eU,t'blltt,. end 'bl'ata, in __,. Hboola. a boy _, pu''b101-

pate 1n the bIn4. . . . . olub

.1'

at"" or'..d ....t1. . w1;bbout j1aAplAg ••how-

t1. bur'cU...
&0,... 1& _tult. 1D hi• •'bat..-t that "the... abou14 be no

eU"l-

bU1ty requ,1,...m.& t v ,*n101pat1. in lnt....obolan10 athlet1. . . .opt tM

prea.tatlcm of .. ..u.oaloen1t1o&te of pbraloal • •,e1UNlet. by .. pla,....·19
.......... " tbJ.. op1r.l1ol'l 1e not 1»"--1.,_ Fony.......

that in or4er to be eU.i1bla

...ually tUM...

nat..

_._Or

nuc1eu . .,

pM.

_.tea

Nqul...

a 0"-1D amount of work,

t...

.bovr&. tlul "._loue . . . .

PAOt1oallJ all

r4tquire .. nu.4ent. _ be 40lDC ,....kg work darin, 'tiM ow-rent . . . ., ..

1_ York

a ......vM

It, p!'GYlou and

oW",._ ....tH.tr aoholaa'bl. Hqu1... .

. . . ..0

I .. y . .1£ 40ea not lave ....howtio J'equ1r.-t tor pantelpat1cm
in int....bo1a&tl. oc:mpetlt101l.
the .oholutl0 requi.r....n.

Other' ••t_

.ve

t1tt. . . . . .t ... heura ...

SlDOe 'iweIltr . . . .t .. hour. 1. tm. waual "lMCltt

e..m_ by hlp ••boo1 .Wd.et•• thia rule

pend.u

an athlete to tall

ODe

.ubjeot or 15 per oct of hi. proph and. • ..,111 be elici'ble tor lIIteJt&oholu-

t10 athln1• •~ltlOD. Wh11.

80M

",,",at. . . . . teel tbat there aho\lld be

no aoboluUo .11p.'b111t7 rul••• the..e pro'b&blJ an MDJ other. &Dd • lvc•
• • 14 •

•

r. .

.411."

~

-------------------------------------,
14

pero en1lag. of .,the

1&)'

publ1a WhO teel 1me ttlClulr. . . . 1a nft bleh

-ouch-

It tlwra 18 no pr".\Il'"O of _y kind on a ••hool to win an4 1t \ho
ln8t1tutlon 18 able to ma1nta1n a .er1oua attltude on the

_.'1

.tblet... 811g1bl11ty "1•• Goula be _1...

pan or

1_

TM. would bay. to be tl"H

tor opporum.t ..boola .. wl1. fI"OIl the N1.. tor1ntveobo1utl0 oQlllPGtltlem
p..evalc~ th.roughou' the oountry. _h001 acbI4nlatratora .,.,ldentl)l' reel they
~,;-~,

a..e

ti.',!i;'10• •" " .

Tbo .....$.&1 ill ~bl• •eotlO1'l ......

*oughout tlw

OOWl.., \he •• holAn!o

(I) FMt10ally .....~

ellg1bl11t)' requlrelllODt tor 1*"'101..-

'lon 1n lat.....bowtS.. a1m1etl•• 1.....cUt tor t l f t _ bD\In the preY1• •
....... anel PUlinl Ch4" 1a tlt• • ho.a 4uring the ovrct . . .nor, (I)
th... a1". . . . _UClaUN who bell.". there abcMll4 be no aobo1.&a1;1e oU,1bl11t

'l"Obab1,. ao 01'1t101111

or

atblnloa oa...... auoh .....__t UlOIlI

phyaloal "ator8 u t •• par.tat_t 'tNt1"' IMOIIC pUo U4 t.oh... tha'ta

.a. ,••.••..... I_iii'.
Q. AD. fIDIlPle or tbl. i. elye b,. .. atateMJ.\t _4. bf Ath1etw
Dlreotor ~1t of the Univ8rslty 01 Chi.ago tn tbe ".. . . . . or Dr. Lawrenoa
11llp\oa. ohllu.11_ or the Uniwnl'¥ .. qude4 in the ?Jt1oalo ~1!l frtbuna,
July ' .
pt. a, p. 1.

1'.,

We _ye no rule againl' pu~_t•• OOtl:tpftlng . . . . ba.... no
.... ideo. rule beoauae we mow w·1"e not lett1a, 1IJ"a'lRp a~a.
We hava no 1"U.1. ",aiDa' t"""a oo.,.t_,. An4 an aWn. 1,
nn 1l.....,.11.y ineligible it ... Me a I1W11p t.n the olalU"OGll.
It he ce. _ -Fe Orl :td.. reoor4, w ret ... the oa•• to hU «.xl
to 48014. U'
to the boy" 'Mat inter.... to qu1t athletioa.
We
daiiiGDa to.. IINi

,0" .._.....i.',

ap1na".

36
.ny, it not

~8t.

_thle'..

&J'tl

aoholaat1oallJ alow

01"

ll8Bt&l1y dett.l4m'.

Soott gl... a poaphto deaol"lptlont
The big. dumb athlete 18 onaraoterlr.ed ln etory. IaOtlon ploturo,
and oal"~ ... an illlterate, .t~~I"iD.g, 61N11bl. bWil, whoae
muaoular .tton. at
,\1011 ue d . .lgne4 to tiokI. the ttarlny
bon. of .. none too dlaoern1ng audl...... On the oppoelte alde
th1. pioture i . tn. !IUO~igne4. brlcaa !nd!.vldual who 18 orm081v84 M po.....ing d.Mp-aet. b ..p. . . .le4 eyH in an abnol"llllllly
large head, ••t on .. th1n .... iated

13.".....

or

bod,."

Soott _phYla_ that .ina. the 801e1)1,tl0 ll10vEClt bogan 1n eduoatlon, In-

.....tiptor. bave 'btteJ. trying to determine the "elat1v.....dem1o abl1itl •• of
.tillet.. and ncz....thlete..

Tbea. in.,...t1gatore have ta11ed to d1 ..10•• &n7

.1plltloant 41ttereno.. 1n lntelllr.enoe or 1n loholuti. . .h1ev8Ct be _ _
partlo1pant. aDd ncm-part1elpmttJ 1u ~itlve apontl.'-

iIo1IJtW.....

8..

of the e'u41.. ha.,e y1e14_ .. oertain

_tlon ane .bould b. ,1'1'. ocmald..,.:tion.

Ia. . u4 Shamloc

UIOUDt

OOClb-"&t'e4

,ohool lett... _n . . noA-letter ... entering the In41&rl& State
Colle,e.

They fo\UJ4,

high

r ...h.,..

(l) . .t non-lett. . . . . . . . . eOHllhat hi,.... ta

tnt.IUg_e. and. .Ughtly b1glm" 111 a.bolar.hlp thaD lett..
eonool a'bbl_.__re

ot into

.11g~11

aatl, (2) the hilA

lea. auoo..atul in oollea. "him non...thlet••,

(J) the aoholanhlp of tbo athlete_ lD proportlon to tlleit' tntel11l:Clo. . .

higher than tor non-athlftM. (4) the proportion
entur1ng 0011. . . . uniformly bigh4r thfdl that
_&me

or b.tgh-eobool a1mlet••

or

the non-athlot•• 1n the

high "bioI paduat1ng ola.•• , (5) the PJ'OPOrtlon of h1"h-eohool ..tbl.....

4. hott.
41

-

lbitt.

C2!R~1.tlv.

Spo..~.• 169.

-

18

s,.clu..t1ng

r~

0011. . . . ",_ter thaD

tn.

81!ld.lar proportion of the non-

athlet•••44 ThU .tudy hu ........1 deteota. The ..~hOl". ttu•••l ..... point out
theLt the il1g1)8J* proPOrtion

ot athle.1

0 0 . " , to ncm. .thlet.. enterlntr, the

'l'he1

oolle,e ..,. ewoount tor the lower a ......~ lntelU.t:enoe or tho athl.et...

.lao note t.hat the bettel' atblot ..

mv.ht hav.

been u.tlwmcut4

oolle".. in the late rather than to tt. In41ana

a...

w

g.o to blgg.,.

Teuher. Oollege. 'tNt

or.. point _loh . . . . to . . ., out in thl. .t.luay 18 that tbe "bolar.hip ot
the atbl_t.. 111 proportion to their lntelllgeno. . . hlt;hcw than tne Mbol-

ar.bip of the non-.thl.e'bea.

'boh 001100"

_'ba

:t'I'oII the .. bolar.blp reoorch

ot 1". boye

who

..... graduated. fro» the Unl.era1'Y High aohool. Unl.orait,- 01' ltmn.aota.

OV.

a ....n..,..,. perlod. AWe'....... pa1l'e4 With non-athlftee aoool"diDC to
tnt.1Uge•• ,ootleat... Aohleftllll&t . . --.anrc 1a tel". ot hooor poin_
cl.pi.... tl'OS t-.ohep.'

.r..

A 'bhoJ"O\Igh _.tiatlcal tl'___t ot the

lndi.oate4 no alg;nlf'loct 41fteNino. boWMD the two groupe 1n

"ohi.~,

eta_

~o

•.a

.. hool, the reoor4. oG'hJ"1n, trOll ane to toul" ,Aft of atte4anG.. ae tOUB4
that,

(1) .. wo\lle bo apeote4 lnpbyaloal ability and aoh1~ the cla••

..thl.........'boTe a......g•• (2) tbe .tblot•• ' aoa4_o gJ!'a4e. . . . . 6 per oen'
. . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . .

. . DornAy Eatoa an4 J. R. Uha.:rmon, "Col1aeo oar... ot 81gh School
Athlot .. mut Ncm-Athlotoe.1't Sobool aniew, XUI, fAy. 19S4. 166-861 •
• Itt

1 ,

4' F. H. l'11:l.oh. ttAthl.ftloa &ncl AoM."...t 1n nlch Sohool." SOhool
,~. 1932 •••9-100.
' ,

!!! ~,fJOi.!!l. xnv,

,.....-

-------------------------------------,
a1

l\1ghel' than ,~ of tbe olu. poup. (a) plu"Uolputa in ~_ .'blotto. u

oOJJJPU"" with 1n41:d,d.tal apona ha4
out ot

.pon. ...e

.11,1*11 lUclWl" grade &'t'fW&ge. (.) ..,..

&

.0MWba_ lHtlow tM 01&•• &ftnco and oonalunbly alow

tbe ..,hl.tea, (15) .1n.y-eeven per oems ot 'ba a1m1.te.' t.l1v..

GOO"r'" 111

.....on••he thetl" aport . . nn pl&7*i.·· aay _ _ the ObtiervatiOl1 that
tbe athlne 11 not; onlJ .uperlor ia . .tal .lJ1U.ty .......urn by lDttel11c_

quot!e', btrb

.

_1"8

IUperlor ... ..awed. by ... . , . . 0

• up.ri...... ___urN

bJ'

."...., . . .

aDd .ttU

lII0I"•

8'f.IIII.Mr ot aoa4...s.o tat,l. . . .· '

C.ok and fboapa_ .o1lfl*Fecl
lett.. bop 1n tlwt 6. . . .

HiP

maet,...

14Ji,ter bop w1tb 100 non-

Sehool t.n Cinol!maU_

(1) . . . . .11gbt17 lower in ••bolAr'hip, (2)

pu'tloipatlo. Us) . . . . .N 11_11

'fbeJ'

toUDd athlet.e••

-.u poor... reoor4e

w gn.4_te, (.)

dvml

l"~" lcm.1."

18

"hoo1, (0) .... more I1Jr.ol,. to &te. . .011. . . .
'rho

nu41_

ot

o~..tl"'.

Hho1utl0 uh1ft'em.tlIIl' ....lewecl thua

tar

bav. b.en ...,,181_. b.... ua. they us_ t ....ben t _I'u. Man,. 0011... and
!Ugh ••hool etiu4eDt. .... lnollaecl to bell... lnetruotor.

a. . pro.r.aaor.
et~bc"

ray... atbl.,.. .

_4 \-.oher. hold t. the .... boU..t. 'fh1a tead_o,. 1.

by ...... _4 .tor1.. ot . . . . .v. a1lbletc.. .,.. ,1. .11 oh4Ua

witlnout dcdn, tb. required wort. SWlar i_tie... ot non-athle1lo. reo.inns

...................
. . B. C. Ray. "Int .......l.t1an.hlpe of Phyaloal tWitS lilet.l
Abl11tl .. _4 Aohl......1t 1n 51lh School Io?-." i ......h Q\1M'1Uw1Z. Xl, Maroh
1960. 1.8-161.
'I
•
"

-

Ibld.. loil.

.. W1111. .
Cook .... Idabel
"A Coaparlhll ot
_.-Let,
•
.
,
.
a.hool," Sohool
' 'l' \I&ry. 1911. 2'9-800.
... •
Boy. and

.1.
fhompeoa.
Boy_ 1ft .. C1t)- 1H.lh

Ln1Mlr'
R..,1_. '1.UY.
J

J J ...,

~

----------------------------------------------------------------,
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\IIlde.r'.nect
phY,1Gal

grad. .

nat\U"&11~

dO not .....iv. the . . . . attention. A.......ult.

aDd thoa. lnt ....1HId in aoboolt

"'I1O&'bOl'"

athlete who 1. . . .uperlO1' ..bolar i. not

'"U..... tmat

a 100d

the ored.l1l to whiGh h. "

Howev.,.. ._. .tuti.. 111 1m1. fl.ld ba.... the dlla4Yan_ge of u'in&

_titled.

,tad" .. a·~
01"1t101-

Ci"'.

.pon,

or

of

"'W"1nc " '...0 uhi. ._ , end.b.ua ..... open to

h..,.rltl••

t~4

tbe

athlno. or the C..... l _114 orit101a tha1l

.

teach.... , . . . . YU7 wld.eq tor .1m11ar ...bl."alet.
001"Mll)l',
.~1 ••

~.

taot .... be nated that

in thi. n.14 at the hleh Mhaol 1.ftl bay. bMD. op_ to 01'111101.

beoau.......h. .•

bi.

m hl. atudy, ...op"l&84

-.ru .... WI_

,wdy. ther.tor., . .

etteot em. aoa4em1o _ttl......... 1l'18U\We4 by

the 1aveatlgat1CD . . 11&4. 1n ny. Meh ,ahool. 1n Ral.ieh

t~..

County. We.t Vlre1nla.

lukwtball an4 tootball pla)'O. . . .ere p&11".a. 14th

athlete. OIl the 'bul. ot IMIIltal abll1'by in Orad.. 10 to 12.
. . . ure4 by

Oormany

.-.n.....,u..... , ..t.

tow:lCl.

oj

'bo dftol"lltn• •e'bher par1alolpatlon in organise4 Sa-

t'I".ohola.nl0 athle1a14. ha4 _
objeotly.

a . . . . . . .W". of uh1weaaat. The pgl"poe.

Aoh1ev-.t . .

ill En.,ll.h, b10100' an4 .... loan

(1) isM 1:trcd in tbe

JlQI'l«Io

nt.tory.

W,. hlCh ..hool and the tour . .11.-

high .ohoola _k_ ... a ",oup an4 the tty. high Hnool. taken u

a un1 t . .

in ra"ol" of tho a'hlot... (2) 1B Oampanlli the . .taUy oapable athlot.. w1th
l'lon-ath1ft.. of 'blw • •_ 1."..1, thAt

• Ughtl:r 111

r..YOI'

ot tbe

~I"ed

n~...thl.w'J

1f.I. t_ out

ot thr. . .ubjM'b8

1•

(a) the <littereo. in -.ell oue,

.tatiatloa1l7 t.ete4. 1e not rel1able III1d therefore.... tar u thie lrlYeetl-

,.tlon 1. ooncern... the dltt.....e in ...h1e'9'GIlMtnt be'i1reerl tbe

t;wo

groupe 18

~-·------------------------I
».,Ur:1b1••".., Co~ oonclude. "eino. prutloally all tnv••tige,tloaa of .he

ettet' ot lnteneholutl0 .thl6'b1oa on aonolarehlp hA.... abowD ne,llclble ....

•"n.,

1t would ••• to tol1ow, tho ncm.-plLl'tlolpant 1. the 10.......10
AD obaof"t'atlOD.

19'

8eo1;t ......1.1.. .Ftc 4cme on the _Mpll'laon

ot

abU1t1 .. &I.1iIl 8Oho1anl. . .h1.'9'~t. of atb1et. . au4 ncm..tblnoot
In .0 taJ' .. naiJlve mbol11,••• 1. ooncutftu.4 or aru 1a uhool Of'
oo11-C., the athlet_ app&l"Citl, 18 not a 41ft....t b"o. of oat. Be
appear. to bav. . . . .11 abUlt7 to . .b1..... aca4eraS.ct ••••••• an4 111
J'lWlHI"OUI ina..... a. 41HloH4
aOl'ltlJ'o11e4
to 40
about .. w11 ill aeb1ft't.J'lc ..,.11:. . . othel' .tucta,,*. The. . .twu.••
1D ".1&'15.. to the rel.id..... abl111d... or ath10tee Ul4 f.I.ODIIIltbl......
b.crIIn'W. while p'f'1l1& 11tt1.
1;0 tbe
or .1isher
.14e of 'Cd. ~t. !'aft ••1'ft4 ........_1 aca1a the Ml11',. of
.t~1Dc to ....v. ob3enl....ly the ~1" ot m-. ooa4.'_ • • •
t . . . OOIIpU"atlv• •~_ • • • NYN1 .. wld_preacl ftrlaDo. til
-'nodi ot ~ •• .,1. . . b)t intil,,1d_l teub.era 111 a glftB
!.nat!t"'1_ a.n4 tM 41tl....... U1OD& tutltut10u w1th reepeot ..
tbe quallt1.......1..t_ 1n etude_ ••
by IIIQ"lq. In 'the
t .... of the•• VAt vvi..t1. . wt1d11a tne tnet1tutlO1'1 luaU ...
Dec lnatltU'bloua OR the . . . aou..s.. 1.....1, little "lla"'l. Int....
_tlOft t.. to be obktne4 b7 att-ptillc tbua oOllpar1a• • • thor.....
al•• wiD
of dlff...... within ..oupe of atbln_ . . . .11 ...
m gI"OU,. ot ......th1•••••1

.twU.... •...

'0,

0"'0"

,..0,......

""OU.II.

I'D,..

A. . . be.. twou;ht out in tbi. ohaptel"

_uo,,'or.,

npeolall,. thosa

111 the t1.14 of .. bool a4ll1.r.ll.tl"&t101'1, haft 1-. been ...,.. tbat the oo-..::t.l<t

-.a, t1... to... 1_ t..pNHlon of tbe ••bool, tuelwiloCl'h Ky.eatlonal

pro-

1I"Ul. by tbe . . . . . . OJ' t ..l1v. ot 1ta lnt.,..ohOlaftlo .thle"'. t . . . . 'hera

..... d6ngor. _ publioity Whi.a:t 'Nt4. . . .l_t. tbe ..hool ocl¥, ..

larc.1¥,

. . . . . . . . . ·1 . . . . . . . .

. . W. J. B. Co~, "Hlp Soboel A:thlftl•• 111\4 Soholanhlp
UeuurM by Aohlevema' T••t.,- ~bool,~l,~. ltIII, J ... 1938, -65...61.
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81de

ot

CblcaCO .,..

th. , ..m1nl

or t\l11d... lor-

tin a41d.tte4.

OOU1"..

14oat.f the

tr.

boJt wbo 0'"

01"

".n

to Lane 1'J\1Pln.ae

tor whlob \be ..bool 18 _peei.a117 oq\d.ppe4 atul natte4•

.iIowYef', . . . _k.1IIhe 00\U"a" ill. _10, ooaer-\o1&l

4rawm,. taa.

the South SU.

an, _,

arobi:beotunl

18 .. , ..bolo.l, not .. ",ooatl. .1, "boo). and the . . . aoacbM4•

• ubjftOt., 8uoh ... iDg118b. an' b1.1:IOry ..... requ1recl

tor ..a4_tic a. are

requue4 1D other Obloap hlp ..boola. apea1a.l n ..... 1. plao... on _t....
_t1o• •4 ..1. . . . .pM1&11J php1•• aD4 on.t.at..,.l
IAn. 18 HOopla.." by 'bhe Otno. of

~

Superint8D4&t ot Publ10

Inatruotlon of IUlno1a &nel 1a uore41te4 to aD4 ........ ot tho !;0I'tb
Cctnl

"'."latl. of CoU. . . and. Seo0n4a.t.7 hhoola.1

.. ....."..,. ...
.,

I

-

Ib14 •• 1.

~--------------------------I
~

ottlc.r.'

'l'l'ft.1ning Corpe

l".vuoto.... or

thie

tn._,

.J.:att,-t1y.....

1'he la.rge proponlon of me on the raou1ty 18 due to two

~.

tutor., that it 11

.. tClOM1oal "bool, and that tlw etudet. are all boya.
'the _hool plant, whloh 1. oon.ld.weCl OGe of the fln ..' in tlltnou.

18 loeateet -

.. larp , ....t ot laa4 wi... _paolou , . . . an4 tme laDdeoapln,.

Valuation or the 'bu1141.ng U4 4IqulpalAlEt 1a pr•••tl,. plM..s. at tI"OIIl
".800,000.00 . . .' .OOO.OOO~~

tbe lN1141ar. _. .ina OIl_ la..,. _

two _11

.,...1_ ..

appl"oxlate17 NO pwMn-" a._ tv a...__,.. _4 tha t.at.....b.olanlo
baaketball . . . ..,. p1qe4 he..... There i8 aJ.M: .. 1arp awlIadng pool . .

..11 ..

t . . . rooM an4 look.,. ...,.

tulti's...

0uW00r taol11tl. tnolWhl the lAne atM.l_ wtnoh 1. lOGat. a,,""*

150 t ... trom the ..bool buU41Dg. ttlb 11 .. t1Dt oOMl'ne Itruotun_'1Dc
approxlat.ly 6.600 peopl. &114 oOllta1nlnc t-.. I'ooaa, look.... rona, an4
.bower ful11tl.h

Although It b4I&n the na. ot Lane, tb1e fleW uct l:be

taoll""" ...e tJODtl'OUe4 u4

."perri"" by •

apeekl 4epar1D_t ot ...

Ch1oe.p Boar. ot . . .tlon. !he LaDe .clld.nlnftU.e .'taft' ,.. 110 jurWtotlO11

w_

the lAne '11a4!.wa 8114 when Lane t _ ._ l' OJ' . , ottwr 61lhletlo

fl.14 belcma1D& ... __ Gb1eago MhHl., 10 per

0-._ ot tin. , ... cue

r"I1,-_ . . t be pU4 to .he Cb1o&CO Boar4 ot Beluoatl_. All nat..l.

other ld.&h Hboola. pu.bU.. tm4 ..-1.......... the Lae St&41_ an4

... t".

Dw1.Dc 'be aU8Hl" moa1abe

the fi.U 18 .84 b)' a

cula'

f..iu.,.

p&J' the

p,r-ot..-

,lonal

~eba!l

~be

t.... Available tor

use of

in the natiua and a . . . .11 neld 'MJond it.

tot' pnotl0. an4

.~ltlCID

• 11 stud._
,-1"104 ..

4aJ.

UtI

111 tho

ftl'10\l8

~.

bofa 1. .. olnder 'raek

There are alao fM111.t1••

tield .,,__ •

l'equ1l"e4 ., _'"-, phJ81ctal dueatlc olue.

ODe

fl,.. clap • __ • 'JI'11". enroll414 in the R••...". Ot't1••".'

TJ'a1nln, Co..,._ "M•••laM.. lulWS. . . period of health eaoh week _4 1me

otheJ" 8lue.. _, 'M in
requir.. to ..-011 ln
attflllt!.oo ...

~

g82Ulum

~ UIlti.l

in ,be

01"

nlMl. pool. All 'boJ'.....

"n.r 1...1"1'1 bow

to.....

SpeeW

P"'_ to thl. ,.... of phploa1 MUMillOD •• DO boF IZIIlY . . .

'y.

tbtJI opportwd.

Bo7e . ,

be . . . . . . tor lHtioal hUon., fit. at"-4il18 "CU1a.r

pby810al . ._tlC11 olue.. upon PI"-4Il1£11:lc . . .1tt. ____ troa

a

phy81oJAA.

1. . . b0)"8 . .t ..-oU 1n .pHlAl olu......... 'hey v. Cuid- a• •u....

v18ect in r.l..tlC1'lto 1.Ibelr 41..bl11t1.. ad tbe lnnJ"UOtlOD of ttut1r
phyIlotua •

.....leWs v . . . . ._ troa phyalCMl _.atla 8lu... 4urlq the
oompet1tt,.. . . .0Il. Ifbey' . .t • • •ui

tu

r~

phploal eciuoatlon olu...

at etheJ" tiM. &Il4 they . .t a ' , " heal..... lu... thrOQlbout tbo year. It

\h.,.

do not eat.na" the8. . . .ulatlOM

,ap1..1 e4uatlO1l whlob 1. a requt.1'e4

1ibe7 .. Qo15

.ubj"'.

1'. . .1...0 ......1t

tor

..
62
bfJIke~'ball.

oroel-ooUDtlr,. ....1. . , teuoU:ac. football, COlt, oa-atloe,

......kn8nIlh1P. akatlng, 1000"',

m~, ~ns...

track am\ fleW,

&Q4

....1;1111'.

'!1\ero .... two t . , . .... .junlor teu. u4 .. aenlor ,.... lD .--toC.
traOk an4 I_tiD,. !be 3un18r - _ an ooaapoHCl of

only ...,lnat
4uriftg the

.-11_~.

yeu"e

t . . . . . ..lao

_.11.r boJe

azul

p1&7

jW11_ bU.o,,*11 oom.p4ttltlu

up to leR butJ the Ohioaco blp ..boola vot. t. 811_._

.1W'J101" bUlmJball 'MIU aBCl "bnit""

tNa~ ~11J1_

wh1cm

prond.. the . . . procr" .. in toot'baU. In tbo ataw, outow. Chloago,
thero i.e

1\0

JwiOl' "b. . . .petitt. .

In tnd.JItIaill& IW4

vult, 86O» or

oomp4Jtie tor two obHpl.ehlpe AOh "....
jt.U'11or

the two -t_ _ • j\.Cl.101" Ud •••101',

Tho nJ.Ia1nc . . . eompete

t . the

anct .entor '1.1.. in Wet,.....,..... pool and , . .t7-tl.. ,..,.4 pool.

ohat1tpl.ehip.... the jun10r u4 letOJ" tl'uk t:.__
junior . .

...uor-

~

SA400r NUl fNtltloor VMk .hup1aa.ahlps.

t . the

lMle teama like

other Gh10ap hirJl nbool t __ ......$.oull)" Oompfte 1n nat. lHG. whtob.

.... h.ld UD4er tiM -,_'''laid.em. of the 111111018 Blah SollGol AI.oouti.. ! _

_ .'ac

1i8Ua . . . .I:d..... oonI14...b1. lUOO. . . 1a.

ta. , ... c-wa1l;r

bave bo.

the4f_ ...ta 1.u ,.at ,......

T~ . . . . . . .tul

in 1utenoltolutlo

ooapnltloa.. 1.'bl_. in oOfljtmotlC11l wi tit ooat1D.ue4 _UM", in other

a_l_

auch .. baI:ut an4 on. .ta ooat__ • uehl'H01mn.l v..'W1Qa oOllJ,1ftltlou,
..4 o,.~.l

\K\U'M.

.n

an4 'he llU. ba.... brough' tM wtit\ltioc the t.i~

of ttSohool of OhulpioDa."

In 'tho ptUI'b tift ,..,.., Lane teaM baw

¥OIl

ohulplonU1pa in . ._ball, CI.... e-oOUD'WJ, ttDoiDg, too\ball, colt. . . . . . .
Ihip, lkat.1n'b ___• • bu~ aud~.

In the "hool year 1951-1951
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~tae

tootball

t~r_obe4

the tinal playoft pIMt tor the ohap1ouhiP. the two

-..ketbClll teaa reaohM the . . .-tiDal g...... the _l"lcamIDfIhip team won the
oha.piOlleh1p . . did the

.OGO." and both 1W'lIIa1n, t.,..

ita'" .on both the ~7 yar4 and. the tlMlty-t1....

The lattcw two t __

1&1'4 pool ahUtpiOlltlhipa tor

the past toul"'tee ,._..-a. 'lhe .oeoer t . . 1n ad41t1on to w1rlnlDg the aiti,.
onamplonabip luit yev alao won the unotfioial atate ohamplcmebip aDd oup.
~ tOnHl'"

LaM atbl..... haft been pJ"OtI!nct in athletiol after

p-Muatlon. the 11et 1e lone mil n"""", oollego end prot••• ianal .t.....
l'hPM .-apl.. aN Wl111ul "Ii...e" ,s.eheft. Not" Dule

.,.11 .e _. .Ma.

Nt

toot-

ball o.ptat.r& anc1 now _bar of the Ohioaeo C.....4in.l. prote•• imal tootball
tMlll,

Johml,- "aU-ller. (1)114,10 n11Im1ng ohamplon an4 tbe fuIcN. tN."Dll 1n

motlO1l platura u4 PMl Cava....... F - . t .nacer of t;he Chioago Cuba baa. .

ball t . . . A

Olympia
haTO

tOJ"llel"

guaM . .

Lane

~.

ltmald Go,., ball ju.t len tor the 1982

a ........ ot t.he .bIUioan team. 'lhere are any others who

aohl.... aitA11ar p.rOldnc.e.
Aa a ,......It ot the ......lv• •thlni. pro,....., th. euoo... of tbe

t .... , the lare. croll.JHllt and tho g.orally tin. u.t10t1&1 ...put.e.tlon of the

Mhool lta.lt. the Lan• • poru prograa .....1... a g....t 4_1 of publloit)' 1!:l

looal &D4 anropoU.tan n...,aper. u _11 u on 1'&410 an4 '.lertelan.
Holllft'... ,

1~

. ., not be ....UII8d tat Lane t __ al..,.. wiD.

too\b&ll team htt.. oonautctly

wc:ID

only to loa.

m t.bee.

the tir.'

twent,-tlvo year••

1ft

~1r;

The

1ta -7 tn'bo the ohaaplonah1p play-off.

oc:mtftt:G. thtt obwplonah1p

WQI:l

in 1950 . .

The . .lor baake'bball team baa not won .. Ohampion.M.p .inoa 1922 &n4
baa not repreaalta Cbioa.IO in the .tate ~t .In•• that tiM 'IIh4m l'

P'
54

. . eliminated

~

an early round. the .&01£ and. no14 t-.. navo never' bee

OC(ld8tc"t wwu"'. flr..dtbe Ol"o.....O\&1.tl7' t.et.Ull which won the os.ty obamplouh1p
tor .1. . . oODlJCIOublve yeu'll M4 the iUMrlou A'bhlet.l.o Uni_
,bip tor three oon...ub1"e yea... up 'H

JUD101'

ltta hall b08Il unable to

obamps.....

'win alnoo.

The bId. .ll tCtUl, .. winner 1'01' any)'..... with .. national I"Oput..t1an, tall_

to roach t:). pi.JOtt. 1n 1952.

,he Lan. tnterlOholaltio ..thl_d,G progru. tbfl>etore.
fUll snare of or1t1.8 who oannot understand
.boulc1 not win

obe.1ltp1on.td~

~

hU bad ita

....bool ot over 5,000

in tootball an4 bMkdba11 almoat fII'Iery

~8

y.,..

The taot tbat the t . . - 111 theee .pon8 oone18'\uat1" rake ver:I tine !"Moral.
1ear arreor

7"'. 40.. not

lmpr... t .... ol'lilio8.

There are ninnelt1

phya10al ed.uoatlou

pr•• ~.

Mn

4e~'.

who

~

tul1-1l1u to tbell' 4utl.. 11l tbe

All ..... ooaaw.a cw hava been ooaobe8. At

01..., usa'b.... of the 4eputtMlOt

ara

OOMbH. 0118 tII88lber

1e the

athletio 411'enOl". one ,. • phfslolut whoa. e4U"'rio.. .... UN tor 111"8,..14
_",enola.,

CD.

1. 1ft obar,. of tloket .al.. ,

on_ I.. in ob&S'C- ot tratt10

Atoty outaWo tho ..hool in the moruing lIBel ~aoa. on. 1s in ohargo ot a
.~h8n.1.....~g

progJ'Ul

'pon_. All of tb... not

1:l.OW

tOI'

all

boJtt

and one 1. in obar'ce of t.ntr'tUl'.lUNl

ooeoh1nc _,. b. . .11_ tlpon. it n ....1I&l"y

OS"

4••1n.bl_ , t.o ....U1D8 ooutd.ng 4ut1.. .
In a44lti.on to
Ilerli).

OIl_

tm.

.1. . . ooaohf18 from the pbyeioal ecl.atten depart-

of the .4ftool'. tt.CiM1n1atn.tlvo aU., a . .ll-tn.inH pbyai• .,l

Muoatlon t ....ber. coaohM tM tetlOln, .....

j.

.U...,. Wtruotor of the

gpel"'H Offi....• Training Corpe, a Unitetl

~tat..

AIr'ID¥ ."gMl'lt. ooaohea the

.,.k8!l'.&n.hlp team wtdoh 18 oomposed of' ROTC oadft••

All the membere of the phya1oa1 edueatlon

d.~t

are trained

phYeioal ecluoatlO1l teaoher. and aro ...igned. 01..... in health, Q'II'l••tl.a.
_ _ ng IIW4 aWe,loa.

TM. mean. that. with the

u.o~lon

of tho marka.n-

.b.l, t ... HUh, all oOMb.. ..... l".u1&1"1,. ••• len- MIIb... of the t.ahin£

nart

and poe.... UUh11l1 ••,.tin.te. in phyaloal e4uoatlon l11u04 by the

Board of BXud.ner. of tlw Ch1oago Board. of ldueatlon.

Aa ,..,ulal"l,. •••1ped t ...hve 'bo .. Chioago Mall ••hool, the ooaob..

. . . under the tecur. "lea appU.oabl. to all OM.so teuheH.

,UG.... 01' tailv. or their ,.... 40.. not
, . . bing positl".

Vl80ry'

a loalAC oOlOb ",

Tbie lhouU 11Gb be oonetl"\l_ a • .metIfttnc that ..

work ... he pI.......

.-.rt at

the poe.ibl. loa. of' thoir

rur1Jb.orMre •• p.....ur. tI i. not pta" _

tbe "bool a"mUd.atratlon.
• 0000h oan

J!W&rl

The~,

tlat\U"&lly.

it the adIId.nl.tratt". ancl

rNpttr-

lAIr.I.. tind. that a oOMb 10 noi; Wl"Jdn, wi ttl hie t ...., or 18

otberwia. negleoting hie duti•• , .....otion ia taken. tho aupurvlaor ot
pbyaloal cuoation trOll the otttee of tM dll"..tor of pfty810al HUCMtlcm al••
,...0lIIm.en4a pr'0CHJ4ur.. ad .cune. of aot1cm it .. ooaoh 1.. nob clo1nc hta job.

Thit 18 the __ ","",ve . . .bl1 a. 1. take with
who i'tUR
hi• • port.

10...

work1nc

etflOien1al,..

.n. "efIoOher

ot any au'bjeo"

TllAt ocuh 1. o(l;na14.... to be .. touber of

It he 1. 401n& .. good, .ttlolet job, be 1» ,uppoJ"'bec1. 1If'1.Il or

It he 18 4oin, a poor job he 1e tr_t«\ ... 1. ally poor'tAO.r.
11w no..-l taoh1n& load

tOI"

'PhJeioal eduoation i.na'truotoJ'a i.e

thirty 01&.... per ....k in hMlth, .,....t1••• hi_1», an4 ap!Wta. 'I'M

~'

~-----------------------------------------------------,
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the ~ • • thlrty-tt". perioda untll 1948 whtrl it • • 4..14_ to 1i~hten

tbe load tor pbpl••1 84uo&t1on teacn. . . . full .,.,.104 aaoh
In Obloago h1e;h .. hool.

~.

.y.

pb7.1oa.1 «1ue.tlon t.ohera .,.. pald tbe

......1N"1. . . . otlwr' t_ohe... awl nool•• no at"' .one1.ilU7

ocmapenaa~1CX1

o06Ohlng.

They 40, how'f'.... reoel..,.. a llghter t_ohing loa4 than IlOl"IIlll

4uring tho

o~ltlw

tor

. . .Oft. 'fhle v....i .. witb the aport, ""gmg troIa

tUteen per1od.a t*r lIMk tor the football ooaoh to .tive p..loa

po~

WMk tor

the ooaohu of the ......11e4 minor aport••
At lAn.,the football oouha and. tho bUketb&11 ooaobH" who .:We

ooaoh golt a4 terml., .....1....

thfltb' t t . 0<*J*l8atlon

to.. ooaohing apr"

over the full ••hool Y.I'. flU. a'Vol. tho n.....lty tor ohang1ng tbe1r p"gl"Ulll .t the ,",inning enel ... of tho apon • •a. . anei 1a bMtor tor the

Rudenta in .. num'bor of ow... 'Wbo otherw1H wou14 bo .... lp.eel 41tt....,

teubers elving tb. . . . .teI". It 1. aleo sao... atl.taot.,. to the ooaobu.
Tho phyeleal "\IOation teaohoJ"e at Lan. 4'0 not haw ... lcn-nta
ouuld. tho1l"

4e~t.

fh.,- .... not ,1",.

4\101$ and eupol'Y1a. &D4 the1 haft

&

41'9'1&lon or

DO .~11. OOl"'I"UoI'

. .ta. The7 are f'Hpcm.lbl. enly tor

I"OOfII

~

to .on-

or other 11ke ....s.p.

and aqulpaent in tM1r

4~'

1neludlng the loote.. rOOM -.d abo..,. rOOM. 1M. pollay ..Mul_ in • 11&h....

load. tor the ~1oa1 e4uoatl0D

'''.1'''.

The ooapaaat1oa p!Jl"lo4a tor o. .bing l"Mult in th4t oOMhes hav1ng

-late prograa.ft They
oompenaate• •0000000t

8Onool.

OQillle

to ..heol lat ... ,han thtJ othw tMehel'l .n1oh

tor the hour. they ..., ..,.k

w1~h

th.u t __ arte..

It ...t be borne 1n td.D4 that. oon••10l1'bloue . . .h I'lftel" 1"._1".. an

,..,.~------------------------------------------------------------,
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&IDI)UXlt

or

oo~..' _

1;188 equal 'to 'tbe

heN... he spend. on hi. dut1...

1. frequently QOntlGlGi4 by oouhe8 and. 1a 1:i1'Wl tor a8J' of t.hem.

al'o t.ru.
dud-tnt;
8 ..tlon

tO'l'

thi.

But. it i .

bani! 1.natruotorc. . . . . taaolwr., prma ap<lnaor8 and other..

~.1:nl.t"'tor..

A...

This polnt 1e alwye brought up

ot any k1Ild. 1. 4180U8..

.....n.a

m.

at... 00IIIIP4In-

mantlccecl 1n Cbapt_ II, this 1.. ..

probl- wbioh AlIt be taoed by aohool a4."!l1nlatn:'oN 'bbroughout the oountry.
It 18 a probl. in. whiob pubU.• Op1!11<m _y pl.a)" a large

'*"*

As . . alao

JI8fltloned 1n Cbapt.V It, moet pbyeloal . . . .to... agr•• that PJ"ovlc.Ung t1_
.ompena.tlcm 1e Muoa1d.onuly more

BOund

tbu. pJ"ov141ng liIOIle1la.r)t'

o~..tlc.

Lane. lin all Chioaso publlo ...~ •• boOla, belong. to the
Ohioago P"bU.o m,b a.boola' Athlnlo Auoo1.at1on aD4 \he tlll.nol. 81gb Sobool

AI.oolat1on. They' ..... uaally NterrM to ... the 01t)" Lague _4 1she Stat;e

W1thl.n the oity, Chioago aohoola oontom to the 1"\11.. ot tbe Oity
Leagu•• 1• • ~lt1on

&l~".

outa14e the city, tbe ..hoola .bide by the

rulea of ;me a_to ""Ioolaticm. !b1. 1. in UOOI"danoe with a 8_tton in
1'.I0l18titutlOtl of tM tlltnoUt 91gh Sohool .ulooUtlon ..,hioh

'tn.

read. u tollowaa

H1gh 8.hoolll 1n 41ltrlot. aupportlng te or more hllh lohool. all
un4eJ' tho lup1trvl.1on ot .. 81nglo Board of lduo.t1on ray beooma
~1"8 of thu A.aoolatlon provided (a) th. 411tl'10t bt.• • aeparate
and etfiQ1S\t 100&1 lnto....h.ola..tl0 org..."'l1...tlon tor the IUperTiaion ot ita tnt...oholanl0 ut1v1tl.. , (b) tbe el1,1\)111,. rul ••
_4 OOfJ.d.lt1ona of .~ltlon tor 't}w d1atrlQt baYe be. approve4 b1
the Board or DiNOto.... of thl. A ••ooiatlon. Co) the looal orpDl.."lon ,hall VliiY. a ... mabenhlp tee. an amow:at equal to .. eum of
• .00 pel" "bool tor all 8ohool. in the 4ietrio' • payraet to bet
ae.\e em. 131" betore June 1 "."M:bAg the y...,. tOf' ",Moh pa~'b 1. 4ue.

~

~--------------------------------------I
HO'TE, Sohool. aw:J1 ttec1 under thl. SwtlC1D. 1u the"" lnteJ'eOholaat10 relAtionahlp11l wltb .oh otMr. anal1 b. e;ovorned b'; the oode of
their looal orgew.1aatlon. !~o......... in all int.,..oholutl0 ..elation.hi.pIt with an)' IOhool located out81d. of the 418tr10t. they muat eonrona to all rul .. Mel regulation. ot the 1111nol. Ul~ SO.hool

Ati.o.S.a.tln.1

Old,calC .... 1. tne ou. in moat large 01t.y •• hool .)"Ifte• • hu on
1t. general

aU1i1~i.tratlv• •tatt

.. cllJ"Mtol'

41reotor b6a a uumber or ..n .aai.tapta

or

pAp 1...1 eduoation.

who aupervl•• the

_uoAtlon olu••• and. pl'ogl"Ua lnoluding 800001 athlf'l1$:to..

hove'

'fh.1.

phyeie.l

Th.._ .upen1.0"••

when vle1ting a high Mhool. repon to the prtnolp&l aM. wb1le they

-:r

g!.""e

aclvio. and mak_ .._<MIIm&dationa. the rupoulblllty for the aQll11nlat,..:tlc
and. aUp"t'Ylalan at the pllywloal e4u0atlO11 prog.... is tlwot of th.. pr1nolp&l.
The

aU~J"V1eor

abo Nporbs

w the 41r801Ior ot phya1oa1 e4uoatlonwho 18 a

.tatt otf'"er 1n the d.pu1nu.nt of the . .aiatant .upe.-t.ntftl'lQ.ent ot b..true"",
lon. the 41reot.or 1. reapoUlb1e to thl. .a.i8tat a"peJ'1nt.'ulent aru\
till"ough him to the su.peJ"intendc1:l.

1Ag*11r. the

.u~:t'1nt.ld_t

18 rOpoNllbl. tOf> all fJduoational

artair. lnolw.Ung athletl... Pt'&Otloally. the ...le.nil 8upeI'lntondct of
lnltruotlOl1. liD the cllreotcr ot ph.y.1o&1 odu_tion. 18 .. start ottl09r aD4
the tunotiona of 'hoae in hi.
, . 1..1

_UCl.'i_.

4.~en1;

.... atatt tunotiona.. The dlNotol"

th....tor•• QaUAlly t\u"nlahn intormatlcm and

t10na i l i..t11 to the •• 81.tant auper1ntc4ct
prlnoipala.

I"M~'"

ot •• ondaJ')" e4uoatlcm

and tlw

'hue. while 1• •117 thee l"'_poaalbl11t7 tor a/bbl..tios w1th1n a

high sohool la tbe aupwutenclent' a ......11y it ls alepted 40wn thro\ll,h

....................

0

S9
the line ot aythOl"lty to the 80h001 pr'incd.pal••

General control ot pub110 hita aehool

".,ted 1%1 the

Bo6rd

ot Control

6~hl8t10'

in Chicago 1.

of the Chlcago Pub1!.o l:l1gb Sohoola' Athletic

A,.oo1&tlon. '1'he Board ot Control conelet. of tho d1rootor ot phy810al
edlloatiQll

ana

hi. me a •• letant. an4 aGe repreac1Ht.tl". trOll

-.on ...0n4ary

lobool who 1. appointed by tM prinolpe.1 of the Hhool.' the BoaN ot Con-

trol . .na regularly 4'Ui1'1.ng

-ur••

mGIlthe of Se~_b... Deo«abw. Marek an4

Jun." Prwl.1oc. 1. _ _ 111 tbe aonatl t\l'tlQr.l tor 011lnC epeolall1\Ht1r1g•
....,. c1Hm.e4 n ....8&17.6 fhe Boar4 of Control baa t .... runctlcc..
a.ot on propp-

o~_

tAt1tl_ by the

hiP .oboo! prlnolpala

(1) to

in tNt oou.a1d:tutlon and by-law. thee. ohang.. to

a

an4 the .I.tperlntendent. or .ahool.

'Nfora b ..~ .tteotl"" (2) to interpret and ctonaa 'the oonatltut2100 _4
by-lawa, (3) to oontJ"Ol all tund. ot 1Jhe 1.8OO1..1::1cm.' Tn. lNt .tatemeDt
about 1'l.1lu1. do.. not ...t.r to the tun4e tak8b in by the 1n41yidual ___

.. twol•• but to th9 JIIOnOJ oolleoW4 fltOIl entry r ... _4 a oerttLin peroenta.ge
of the pt. reo.lpba

tr_

the t1rlal too1sball an4 buketibal1 g.... wbioh 1.

tW'nod oyer to 1lhe Aaaoolatla:& to ttn. . . the ........ ot _rd. NJd tl"opb1u

all4 to proY14. tor .tMI'

_peu_..,

TM oonatitutlon u.4 by-law. ot tM Cit1 Lea&ue 4ea1gc.ate the
aporta _
,.

t

•••

be plAfed, the eligibility' l"Ule., the pri.oe ot tioketa. the rule.
I .,. . . . . ..

•

!!!! !tl:1.ta.wII.

Ohi....

CUll.al,o Publl0 BlAh 8ahoolA· A:bhl(Jtl0 U • •iati on, Conetttwlon
1948, 1.
.m • • •

-

., Ib1d_, I_

,.,.~------------------------------------------,
tot prot..t

~d

gram tor mol".

o1#Mr _tter. ,..lat1"'8 to oond.uot1ng ." lnt.,.aohola.tlo pro-

than forty

'''.dal"y .ohoole.

It .h.ould 'be noted, however, froll tlut ltatRlllllt ot tunot1an8 ot 1she

BON"4 ot Cents-ol t_t, "lthough 1t Ma1 ..., on pl"opoae4 ohN:Ig_ 1n the
oot\atA. tut10n and

0'

by-law II the ohang. . .

prinoipa,ltJ e:rul 'bbe

,u~J"1.nten4. .t

be J"&tit1.t by ttl. bleb Hhool

of lS.boola betore

b_~

etf"tty.. fhi.

i. in line wl1Jh the f'b1ng of rUp0n81bll1t:f for the atbl.tl. ~na.

the prinoiptJ.a a.n4 tM

tor an)" phale

or

.ta,per1nt~deftt 'tIho

the hlgh eohool

It 1a

are ....pon.lble tor aim1."io. AI

pr~

til. pnot1oe ,l tbe . . ,.. ot the

Board ot Control tl'01l .. partloular IOhoo1 "lotH 1n _ooor4aDOe 1111 tb the wieh..

ot

tn. ..t1..

hi. prinGipal. who 'appoint.. b1m. ancl it 18 ••14om tbat

Boe.I"d. ot Oemtrol are not ratltle4 by the prino1pe.1I.

of the

It la very rarely thail

tiM aupctrbt.u.1.•.t ctera into "tbl.'Uo _tt... at ..11 although 1t baa
b6pp_M whe the IUNatlon

~d_

b1. attentlon.

In pnotioe, alao. the

41r'eo1aol' .of pbJ'81oal eclueatlca and b1. . .,tatanta II beMal 01.' thelr
and. taohnioal knowledge,

Ge" oon.1cl....bl. lntluenoe on

R1*"s...

the ish1nld.nc of' the

. . . . . . of' the Board ot Contl"Ol &tid the pr1nolpal••
the 111111ot. iilgb aebool ""a...latloe baa • .-berahi.p 01' apprOld-

a the

_'tUIl, e1pt hun4re4. llU.nola M.p Hhoola.

S1Mlte A••oola<tlon eontr'oll

not onl)" lnteNGnolanu athlet1e o04lpeti:blO1l 1n the Ita_ but alao. thr'oup.
1t. ,Uv1l1on mtitled. the Gll"la' Athletle Aa.oo1&tlon. 1'8g"l.at.. g11"'1,ph)taloal e4ueation aotlvltl...•

9

-

Ibid.., 29.

In ChioAgo, tbe gll"u'

~.1G&1 edaoatlcm.

61
"otivlti.. al"o..,roculate4 throup thIt Gtrla Di:v18ion ot the Chloaco Pub110

SobOO18 A_hl.tl0 •••0001&tton u4 Ch1oaco a.OOola 40 not helene to the S_"
Gitla' Athl.'10 "sa.1atlon. lO

A aimilAr situation alata .. r . .ria ooap.tition 1n 1IIlU81o u4
apeeoh &ctlvlt1... lfha ltate Aa8ooiatlon ngula'tJe8 all intereohela.tlo GOP
petition 1n thue tl.1u outlide Cb1oago.ll

lri Cb1o&gQ, 8uoh oo~itlcm. ••

tbe baud ocm1HtlU, the o1'1oral oonteata and tho aroMa"'" oon.ata ..,.. • •-

chMtt04 by the .-to

48~t

of the Chioa,;o .. boola aya'bem. Ohloago

hlP

•• bOOla a ..8 eligible to ...... oompn1'td.on 111 the oontuU "l'oUate4 by the

s.te AU001&1:Il_.

It they a11ou14 enter, they wou14 have to abide by

~

regulations 01' the av.t. u.ooatton 'llfh1oh baa .11&lbl11V rule. tor thea.
oont. . . wry slJd.l.ar to thoBa

tOf'

a-thl.,tlo ••11 Chloaco 40ea not btmt truwe

tor ...10 . . apeeoh ooapnltlcm.

$_.

Pr10,. to tho prob1'bl '1_ ot omapetltlO11 i.n na't;1cmal eon t....t.. by the
Natlon.l ' .....ti08 of

H1iA 801»01 AWetl. AMcol"tiona and tM State

A.aoo1atton•• Lan. en. . . . the _tlonal bUI4

tu..

ana

orobenra

oon~.........1

and WOIl the national champton.hl,.. In Cb1.oago. the lAme 'bead 8al4

onheatl"ll ba....

WOIl ~\lpel'lOf'·

....u

1n the oont..." ...1_1;;1. . wb.lah .....

,onerally oona14ere4 .. "ohamploaahlp"
Mdo the lu'b t_ y.... to
. . . . . . . . . . ,,.. d. . . . .

-

10 Ib14.. 18.

-

11 Ib14.

ohlml~.

ratln~.

althou,n an

effort baa been

the phlloeopily bob1Dd 'th...

"oon.et." an4

&8
to ml:rlililS.&e thjt oo~1tl'" feature,

noted 'tllat thoro

&N

new.

ot

the rating'.

Ilowever. 1t should bet

othel" than athlot.1oa in which the,.. 1a int ....

8Onola.tic oomp.tltloo a::u.\ in wh10h tbe State A.'ooSAtlon uta as ..
,..gulatOl"y body 1n the ,tate while oontrol i . pta... 1n the h&n4,

or

depuiJ-

mente or tho ••hoola 81R«3 in Chioago.
lnul&lOh....

nth Yer:I t_ aoeptlon1.

,.hool in Illino1e helon,' to

tw.

t1YfIl7 rMoplaed pub11e

hip

State ""aoo1atlon and the rul•• bv ncm....

~r. who aN 81icthle tOl" .......hlp fr"<m oompet1rJ& .1'11 mesber••13 t.~ 1,
.,....t10.111 aDdatOI7 that a aohool belong to the Atteoot.ati=. end oootoN to
it. Nle.. fru. n. . . .lty tor Mmb...hlp 1• •tr~bc" 'by ttt. taot tlw.tI

torty-...... _tate ••aool..'td. •, belong to the Natl<w.al Federation and a . . . . .

ot me .tate ..,"1..ilion 'SI41 not pla,. .. Hno.l in another .tau wt.thout
IIWOtlon troa it. 0WIl . . . .lat1on. !h1. i8 pncrb10ally n.".1" glftft unl... t

other a.bool belong' to it_ at&te organuat1on.

b

. ...,t1C1b to the rua ot

~.

in the . . . of Chl.oqo high _boola .h1oh

tlotplay1ns non ......"". 18

are peJ'mltte4.

.a.

under tb. rule

quoted prft'1oualyin thia _.tlcm. to play n.on.......b .. eohoola in the Oh1oaco

<Statriot. Th,.. perm1ila "'blftt• •..,.t1tlO1l

'ber~

.Moot. im4 Cathol1o higb .. boola in the 41.trlot

CMoagopublto bigb

~lthougb.

the Oatholl0

.obool....e no", pond.ttH to play . .'bw. of the &__ &8&o014t1on othor thaD
Chiago . .hoob.

wKlioh are

.••.

~.U.lJ

'thi. lJa irlolu4ea nen only publio .. boola out.tel. Ch10&SO

-..b... or
......
-

the sta.te ""aooia'bion but a180 the MA1 C_thoU. hick

11 tbW •• 21.

IOhooh 1n doptate 111111011 who
Sonool Aa8oo1at1on.

"1"8 ..ttillated
~

61noe Lane 18 a

state Anoolat1cm.. 1 . t __ . . , p1a.y

&)'

with tile IlU.no!.a Bigh

or both the OS;t7 L_gue and.

1Ji.

reooplaecl high Mbool in Clueago

and. the MIIIibora of the b'W.te ".8001&t1_ ouM!c1e Cld.oap.

The I1Unol. Rich So11oo1 Aaaoo1a1;1on 18 larsely UDder the oontl"ol

or a Dovd or Dlrector. eleote4 by the priAolpal. ot the 81ght hun<.ire4 .......
..hoola.

On. 01' tbe a ... .-be... ot the BH1'4 _at be .,leo," trom the tU..-

tl"10t ol.'lltlp1'1alDi t!w Cbi4ago . .noola.

u

'fh1. 1ItiMfl. that

al_,.. .. Chioa,o b1gh Hnool pr1no1p&1.1' _

the Supe1"lntendmt

or Publlo In'W'uOtlon, ..

cm.o of the dJ.reotora

&p't18IllCt

w11ah the

ortloe

of

moab. . ot the aupcq-1ntendent'e

at&tl;' a.ttc4a all --1nf~. of the Board of Dlreotora a. a l"eprN«rtative of
the

_"'be 8UP.l'lntend4mt.

Uwally tile ".inant .upertnten4ent of phyeloal

",uoat1on tor tlw naw 1. au1cne4 th1e 4uty.
The 41NOtora

tIM

""GlutS.bl., tor aplO)l1.ng au ueoutlve

an4 other e.4A1n1atratlft mtl 01er10&1 help
• tate Ae8ooutloa.

fM7 . . .,. the

""'eel to run

8"".,.,.

the bua1n••• ot the

bUlla••• ucl GI:ltoroe the 1'U1o. an4

r8lulaUou . . ~U.ne4 1J:a the oon..~tuiJiOl1 _4 by-laa.16 the pr1.no11*la

of . . .er ..boob . .t ....tUT .11 oban,•• 1n the oana"l1Nitl_ cui by-l_ U4
ainoe tbey ..lao

.).Hot

the 41reotore,16 the,...... and. r ..pcm.e1bl11ty tor tbe

State AA8001&tlCIID. 11... in .... han4a
. . . . . . u .IU

..... ( ..

-

1& Ib1".

or

the prlnolpa1e of I1Unole lUgh aohool •

Tbe ",1..

the1l" tunotlone .4

or

tiM C1t1 Lea.gue aDd the

~.. ,

Sta~.

»0001&t1on, u

_11 ••

..,.. v.ry Bind-1ar Nld OlUoagopubU.o h1gh

.ohoale tuMtlO11l Y." _11 ill ...,h or thu. organlae.tloEUh

W1Won tlw rul.. of the City L_gue &tUl the S't*te AUoolatlcu, the

prino1pal 1. the per.on l'_por.t.lbl. tot' the orp:nl ..'1cm
gJ"Ul

111 Me ••hool.

It 18 tru. that 'th.

tt~... l

or

the athletlo ,..-0-

.Up8J'tnt«Hl.lt of' 80hoola 1.

the final 1-.1 author1ty and . , be held. ....poulb1. by tbe

boar4 .f

"\.1O&t1011 to.. the leW ot 1nt.....ebolutlo a1Jhletlo FOII'Ul organ!. . at l..ta:te.

AOtual11. the ,ee1"&1 8uper1ntenclat

ot ..boob

and h1a ....l.tant

ent ot ...an_1')' MUMtlO11 ho14 ... Fino.....l re.ponalble

.uper1.D.~

tor .thlatle•••

t

aD¥ par" or tbe e4u_tional program of tbe ..boo1.
!be rul•• ot the Il11nole Uigh a.boo1 Au"la1;loe 4etinlta11 _ _

the principal .... poulbl.. 'rhe ru1_ raa4 .. 'ollowa.
tho prlaelpal of eaoh ..hool in all _t ....

poJ"ta~

to itt.

athletl0 relatlou or hi. . .bool 18 ,...panalbl. to th1a uaoo1atlon.
All 4w.11nr.1 wtth the . . bool 8hall bet tnr.:.up b1a.
Q.UANlt1on. It ....hool bo&JIcl ..... to take all a\hl.ti. _:tt• • CNt
.t the banU of tho pri.nolpa1, what would b4t the • •w. ot tM

•• hoolt

AnawJ'. &uoh .-i.on wou.1d "\l'boa'bl_1~ .u~ the eoboo1 tl'OfA
tM Aleocd.&t1cz. It 1e the belier or .U ftuoat-or. ~t .'bIll.tl0
_tten .hO'Uld .... 41no'bly um._ the omtrol of tho prtnolpal.
'rhe pr1n<l1pa1 11»u14 Jay. tbe __ OOftwol ov" .thldic. AI be
Me ov.. other 4.,.,.blaenta of idle Mbool. 11
•••••• ".1

J

b, ••

-

11 Ib14., 21.

delegated. by the pt'1nolpal to tho
~

o~

of the phya10al ed\lOll.tlon

4e~

Hl. tKOhing load 1. out in balt to

who 1e 61H tho atblotlo 41r'9Gtol".

o0mpen8a'. tor 'bb.1a work. The athlet1.e cllr.ator ia reaponaible to 'One
prinoipa1
olHUlg"

tOl"

OJ'

tn.

ger.eral or&&nlat1on ot the ..thl~tl0 progJ"am. Majo"

deal.lou 8uoh . . tho eh1ftlag ot . . .hH II or taking ....l"&DCfil8Il.

tor the ~.poMIat1on of tame
tho pr1r"olpal.
III6de

OIl

~l"lpilJlI

&"0 _ _

atter oonsultation wlth

In 80M iDa'ba.no.e. 4eol.101Ut on GhAng_ an4 probl.u • .,..

w¥ after oont....... att-.docl

by tM athl••• cU..ootor. \me .... 1.~

prino1pau. the pr1v.oipltl _4 other. OOllO..-ned.. The athlet10 cl1rootoran4
the prlncd..-l, ho'we'Yor. share tbe ....pomslbl11tJ'. in aotual pnotl0•• tor the
~ement

an4 ooD4uo, ot tM athlot10 proCJ'8ll.tt

'l'b.o ehMld.ng ot tho .U,lb111't7 ot a'bbl.... 18 dorlct by the atJhlO'blo

4lreo1;or. the ooaoh of the team oOftOernecl and tho p71no1pal alao .ign tbe

eUg1bility lut but the

prino1~l

hold8 1me ..tbl._tie d1rootor r ..pona1bl.

tor the OOft"Mtz.... of the 118t an4 tbe daw. lnvolvec1.

tn the purohI.H ot athl3tio eq,ulptntmt the 41r_1Kw ak. . out the
requisition. an4 the pr'inolpal approv••
and

HO~tlon.

t~

The ocuhe8

but the 411"_tOl" an4 prinoipal

-r

_ke raquena

'bu7 the equipment. It

be

doee Bot apprcwe .f the requ1.1tlca, or it he wiehe. tbe t1JlUVl to ha....
~ulpraeutl

wh10b 40.. no\ moat witb the approval

prino1pal - J .....,....-ul. the dlreotor. He the

or

the direotor. the

"BUlIN

the

801e

I"Mpcm.lbll-

ity tor hie 801'11_ _
'the ola.. p"o&raa tor the ..-'b...8 ot

tn. pb:faloal eduoatlon depart;.

IllClt. inelwUng the . . .lp!M11lt of oOUh1D, 4utle. u.d the alO'bt1Dg of tbe

time
..8

oompen~lon.

ohai....... of tho

for ooaoh.mt;. 1.
4.pIU"~tt

~.

by 'tM dlnetor ill. hie 4ua1 01*'1'7

and atllltJt10 dlreotor. Thla. too. 1. aubjeot

to the approval ot tho prlncd.pal through the .a1nlatJ"(ltlve ald tn oha.,-.;. ot
/I

pro,r'-n£ and. the adW.:ll.tratl.... u81atant pr1neipal. Approval baa ..14_
bee wlthhel4.

trol of the City League. Iii oonaultaw1th the prmols;:.l betore atteding the
)lH't1nt;. of imla 'bean and. agr...-.nt 18 .....he4 on how he ahould vote at the
aeetlDg.

It ...ubeequent writt_ VO!tte OG .. ohange in by-law. or aome 1mpo

ant rule, 11 requ1Nd. the pr1nolpal ocmlul:tl with the athl.t1o GiNOto...
The pririOipal .at. 'the yote b\lt the cleoi.1_ 1... jo1Z1t

.e.

Tberetore. at Lane. whl1. the prlnoipal 10 hola. ....pcm.lbl. tOJ" the
athletio progr_ by tho auper1ntenclent _d tbe .... i.tau' 'upH'inten.6et ot
8eoorJ4ar,y

Muoat1on.. tn. .....lOM are lar,.l,. a4e "olAtly b,- the pr1no1pal

and the athletl0 cu.r.tor.

'fhi. hu been general pol101 ill the .. bool -for

aome year. an4 1•• 1mtlar to that 1"0110'1184 b. o1mor

by the rul••

4.~t8

1n the

ot the 01t1 League and. the State ""'.001&1401'1.

A 01ty Loa",e rule r-.quir•• t'M.t an athleta ".ball hav., ored1t on
the . .bool I'Nonla 'ota11Dg on. and. onph&1t (1.8) unit. of eohoolwwrk tor

_.t..
61

the work tak...., during tho pre'floue _. . .tor_ .18 AnotMr' rulo

"he ehaU

be doing PIl.all" work in ajOJ" aubjeo_ totaling ontt and one-half (1.6)
units ~ ,,19 A State Aa.oobtlaa rule requir•• that an athlete ".hall 12ft pua1nti!

tii"~: ..n

hOY}'. of' nlgh

a.hool work per' ",11:,,,20 A HOond rule requiru tbat

" .ball, unl.a he be _ter1z:l.c upon
"be

.".clary aohool WOI"k tor the tlNt tllKlj

have or_1t em the ..hocl reoorU for .t1fteen hours ot high "hool work the
prmoWi . . . .t .....

n

Thol. I"ulea tor .oholaatl0 811,lb111ty ar. praotloa1lJ 14antloal.
Both require that athlet •• , to be eligible. . . t

paN

t1tteen ....-te.. hour.

of work the preYioue • .."..no.. and, 'be OUJ't"tmt1l paII.in, 1n fifteen .....te..

orod1" in thr. . -.1or .ubjeots, auob .. 1Dg1lah. b1.'ol"1 am4_ilbelatl.s, the

prevloua • ..-atar and be

ournn~,.

pustAg 1zt t .... _".- aubj . . . .

It baa been _tat_ in thl8 ohapter that, in tDOIlt 1nata.nou. the Oit,.

League aDd. -tm. Stail. ,uloe1..tlon age. OD rul_.

. . thail _hera of
to plar

non~"'r

••••.. , a.,a.

I I'

tu 01"1 League are

the one ".1*1= mentloM4

pend.tt_. und._ 0.r_1n 01rout81:1a.no...

a.Doole •

..

18 Ch1oqo P\tbllo S1gh a.boola Athletlo Aa.oo1a.'bl00. Conat1ilut1an
.2. Bz:L!.. . , 13.
•

1.

!:»A-,

ao

lllinola

-

1'_
al~h

21 XbU., 12.

Sohool .A0001&tlon, ftan4book. 11.

A:not},1er Nle of 'tbe Stat. AaaoelaiJlon whioh 18 not tollowcS by tlw

aity League 18 .. I'athw noent on. Wh10h prrohiblta out-ot. . . .on praotl" in

football. 'I'M Stay A••ook1d.on rue prov14.. tbats Uno ..hool belonging to

tM......oolatlao ahall 111 IWl yeu, organl••

01'

pnotloe 1t. football t _

....11.. tban the tint _0n4ay preee41Dg tabor Dq

01"

lAt.. tilfm 'the tiret

satur4&y in D...-.,..·II
The Cltr 1.eape ru,l. r-.c1a tbat ·sprlq pn.oti.oe sball be lldte4 ..

tour oowu.cutiva _hool

wen.aU

I1ovMv_. the 01ty LeagWt
thl)

tust

gAlW lu the

to haft tOW'teen

~

Aq~••

only eight.,.. of pnotlc& betore

,a11a, -.Ml. the $ _ _ A.eootation l"equ1rfll o'ffW'1 bOJ'
Q

of pnetl0.

_ _ outalde Ohloap,

~

betore 'tIhe tirn guw.

~ctn'IOt'e,

baY. tM oppol'tUt':.lty to praet10e twioe .'..ok

_".I to

s...anl days b.toN tbe openinG: of ••hool.
The q. .'Olen or out-ot......on pl"Ut1oe. espeo1&lly tootball praotloe,

18 .. OO!ltJ'oyer.1a.l one w11m ,004 argulWftu _

81tbw 814". !he $ _ _ gaoos..

tton bU eU,ai.Mel • •b pl'U'bl... fhe 01t" Lftgue hal ....ln04 it although
1t 1. UudW _

four eon...uti". weD.

1. oonto_.

w1~ o~

praotioe and the rule, lane ... aprlng

football praotloe tor fOUl" .ou..·~1" we• •

II Illlnou Bich kboo1 "'eoolatloa,

o
an4 ftv.Law..
_~t

J!m~Jt..

2&.

Chloap PubU.u H1gh Soboola AimleUo .ueoo1atlon. COlUItltutlcm
1'.
I

•

•

~~----------------------------I
O••plte popula" teua Nl4 .. w1c1. I"eputatlon LNl.t. tnter80holu'tio
&thletlo progI"P bu loat

to" .......1

~

y......

There ar. .. num.ber ot

....ona torth1• • 1tuaillOl1l

1. Student
the
A

at~.

at football er:.d buketball g. . . , whloh are

only .porta cont..ta tor ..hi.ob tloketl

aN 101d. 18

oomparattvely . .l1.

or. . of two thouean4 or 1l.'lOre Lan. boyt at .. tOO'bball tua 16 a lal"@.

and 1e t0UD4 cmly at

tn.

OM

pme with 1ta tRcl1t1onal r1val or a'b .. ohamploneh1p

game. The tlout; a.l.. at ..hool tor PtIN with tho ·weakw

t~

Son the

1.gue a,. 1&11 to below five tamarecl.
~y

ot the bOJ8. "1*'ta11y junior. Ml4 . .1.... werle ..tt\.l~ .ohool.

be,. 18

&D . .an whc

.It.t..ng m4uatry

or applJlDc for ctnwo. to moet eng1.D4leriAg

aDd tachn1o&1

inat1tutea and

Work _peri. . . tor tMhnloal ..hool

0011.,_.

~

J:.M.ne1:io1a. bowv..., bave to work of n.....Uiy.

to DDy mon

bora, who .... nn WOI"klnc. . .peelally 1.... ow __ • 'the fifty ••n'b oharea

tor a til0.t p"uentu a real prQbla 'beoaun
Ialat ,,14. to ••hool on bUll. . aDd.

a.

8tr~.toar.

0'ftI'

90 p.,.

0.' o.t' the etude.

aaI the _peawe

&InO\l.Jl.

\fp.

The ..hool ackdniatu·.. t1on and tibe athl.tl0 de~t ·ba.....

avolC1e4 "pt8f . .tlDg.- Will.h are l)eleft\Uy-

tiok" _lilt'h tb1. hu oooaalone4
cleve10,. but the,.. are 80 maIly

o~t

~t

US" in

other aohoola to eno~

that _bool _piont 1. not bo1nc

oOllt.et41 plAyed and 80

~

oh:ulplor.ah1p1 won tbat 811 .CNld. not be eq:1a111' hrmore4 without c1S-erupting ttw

Hhe4u1e or thtl _hool too otten. In the ou. of tootball, the ••hool

"..-

-~--------------------------------------------------------------,
10

probablJ ooukl haft more "pep J'lMtlDr,8" to ••111)1oket_ 'but lut _.8on there
. . GO

.ob goi..nt; on in all nelda 1lbat the ooaobea and adm1n18tn.tlm d.ldvcl

.pin.to them. Perhape they will have to be held in the tuture.

s. 1an),

boy. belong

1)0

o1"ganJ....t1otl. and. oluba and oOl3pOw

tn.-

••lv.a. While 1nteJ"eeWd in t!w aobool t ..... tbey .... moat tnt.....Mel in

their own partlo1patlon.
4.

'the toot_ll t . . play. all of 1ta r.cular league

".14&;;- at'Wrnoona.

1....

Tbie nhedu.U.ng

the too~11 field .~l1able

a.

.u.ld.na••

prahl_ alway. pr_enM4

,,"_dan...

It 40811

tor other a.boole on Saturday••

The IAne t...- 40 not plal' night

the .tucl..ta wou14 bavo to

I'l\lCIh a4Qlt

g.-. on

gaM8

Mo&ua. of the 418tuo. .

tnvel to 11gb1Mtd. n.elda and the d1ttioul ti98 U'14

'b7

nis-11\) . . . . in laP,e oltiN.With

~

tftll8pol'tatiOr.t. ed lat. a",1"'a1 home atHr the ~•• the probl. .

pre_.""

.... oompl.. Unclou.bte4q. more JaOA.y woulci be _lee iD 1n p'be ....lpt. at
night . . . .

G.
money.

The nUJllbv of aperta .pouored. a'i lAne I"oquil"" .. gr.t d.ea.l of

100*11 and buUtball , _...... 1m. onl7 eon. .te tor 1IIhiob a

obarge 1. _de.

operate.
1. The

the otbor 81'''. take 1n rIO money but are _pea.al" to

!.no.....

in. 15M out of athlotto GClu1p!11lC1C~ ... bHrl v • ..,

grea"_ The Fice of a4m1ulon hU 'bee lnoreutt4 but tbct pin in

gro88

noe1pes. doe. not equal 'the ino...... In ooeta.
8. Lane

b~

the but ...

all unaat. b dteoar'cte4. No sarer

_tnt equ1pm.-It.
ct<lul~

1q\l:\.prIlUJ.1'i wh10h 1. at

1e puro.aeel whc.....,.

u.l....ble.

11
It noa..sU71

tOil>

the

pro"'~lon

ot

M

inii '9'14ua1 payer apeotal equ1pr:aent 1.

proourec1.
equl~

9. 'ftw _hool's poU.oy of' k••plDg

esper.at.vo. For

ca-.

~"'ilpl.. tlw

and. unltOl'llSl 01_ 18

toot\)all j ....1.. an' panta U'e . .be4 artot fl"lfIF1

When a boy ....... he puteon .. olee unltonh !hle prooedun ooate a

gr-' 4_1 but 1\ 1. telt that 1t 18 • ean1t&a7 vequ1HMnt.
10. 80M

OOlDCt

.a

~

ado 'to the etteat that an ..11..100,..

",bool aD4 tap.kll,. a 'Mm.ical ..hoo). 40.. not ba'Yo the . . . . .t1MmclanOe . ,

paee U .o-MUMtlou.l

ul.~tta1do_'.

fM .etl01' tJ'Ulll athlcmle. . . liMn _de up t " . • •01pt8 in "her

ao1d.vltl...

now

lcmg

tnu

Foo4klve oau be . .t1n\\4llCl 1. pro'bl...'bloal. One

.8

potu" mut. bo CtalpbU15. oE\bou1l the 008t of athletic. 1n the lut thr.. yean.

bary t . . . . been
oard_.
801H

.....-onft~e4

PJ"obahq eo

u4 014, wonout

muon nw equlpHtlt

equl~

been cU••-

w1U 110t have 'to be pIII"OhUe4 tor

tt.llle.

J.

SUl'tImJ')' of Chap"" III

the _"rial in 'tinl. ohapt. . ., 'be

1. tan. ottere a

pro~

Nt

rollou,

of tnteraobolaatio athletle. wh10h in-

olw1.. "o'ball, buleeth.ll, orOfl ...oun'tJ!7
c;.naatl0." maJ"k:llMMhlP. ekatlnr..

1NmIIN"1a.

1'Unn1Dc. t.o1l:lc. tootball, lolf.

._0" _

~,

t«»11._, t.NoOk and floW.

end . . .&tlinl.

I.

J...q.

t..., havo enjOJ'ed. .ou14....bl. .uo.... and

eta... _ •• been ......lope4. Beoau•• ot thll

.uoo...

anti othe..

mIIU1r

athletlo

tao_v. tan.

tfllUllG

ft

no.lve ",& great 4_1 of pub11011J7. thGre.,.. 01'11'110.. however. who

beli.... ttle teaM 8bould w1n more ohamplonah1pe.

8. La':.le, lUte othol" Chioago h.igh aOhool., belocr-;. to the Ch10&go
,,,,bUo Bohoola Athletlo Aa8oo1atlon, ooatlMuly k:!t.o'Im d

the C1tiy League, and

the lllulol. m,r.h Sehool "'8.1&t1=. uaually knOJ4l ... 'bbe State Aaeoo1atlon.

fhe Clty LeagtUJ ,overne a'bbl.'!o oompotltlcn for the publ!.o 80hools when

play in OM,oagee The It&te
r,O'Iern1Dt;

b047 tor

ecluo*tion, M.
Major polloy

A~'08utlon

t~

18 1tl oontrol ou1salde Chioago. The

the City League inol.uUi the direotoJ" of phya10al

IiMm ....l.1Jant...

o~. . . .11

and a Nprfll.m..tlve tl'Oll. eaob hich 8Ohool.

be ...,lfl_ by the prinolpt.la aft4 the

.upeI"1nt.u1_~

The gO"left'llDg boa" of the 5-.t. ".oed...tlon 1a eleote4 'by 1lfJUIb.... of the
1.88001"1011. 0110 Oh1oap princ!.pal 1. a1..,.. 1nclude4 on tbe bO&r4. Yajor
.~.. in

polS.of mwst "

ntU'le4 by pr1nelpa18 ot llUIber ..boola.

4. Athlew. at lAne . . t ...t the
the City

L~ue

8Oholu~d..

eU,lbi11ty rul.e ot

and the I_t. Alfaoolatloa. Thea. Hq,d.re than an athlete,

to be eligible, . ., ....lft oHdlt lu. tift. . • .-.t..

boUt'8

tlw Fn10Ul

. . . .1#4'.. fIWd. be paI.in, in tlt'Hfm hour. cl\U"1nl; tm.. OU"Nn't . . .It...

5. In aotual prutloe. the prlnQlpal 1e ....po.na1b1. tor atrllleti_
in the .. hool.

Tn.

a__ " ••la:tlon

d...1pw. h1a

I.. tho reaponslb18

per.em. The Lane .Wetl0 41....to.... ohalrman of the phy.ioal e4u0.tt.on

upal'tMnt 1e r_potUllb1e tor'tho routine balldU.ng of .tnl.tiMe ile oooten
with the prinoipal on -30r Foblathltlbl0 progJ"'Ul" jomt em..

~~

the tab

or

oOAd.uot1na the

rho athletio 41recrllor' ..apr_ell_the 80hoo1 at

...tinge of the lOV.minl body of tin. 01ty

~u••

-

15

6. 1ho (jat. reoelpta from the tnterGoholaetl0 athletio program at

Lane have bHll 1n.ui'tloient to .et expena •• tor .."eral year••
'I.

Tho Stat. A, •• latlon baa pJ"ohlbite4 out-ot__..aon pnotioa

inoluding .print; football pn.otl0..

the City lAague permit' tour coneeouti"•

•••ke or apriQ£ tootball praotioo.

B. Coechel at l..Ana ara oertified, prof...lonally-tn1ne4 physioal
ecluoation

t.oh....

They aro prot.."e4 by Wnve Nld ....

not nem the .pottt

It their to.. 40 not wine theJ' " ...1". tb. . . . ,ala"ie. ... other tMabe".

but reo.l.,a 11,"MI' teuhing loada when oo.ohilll_ !he fIU.'ItOumJ ot oompeaaa\u4

time reo.1v" tor ooaching ftri .. wtth the

.pon_

pi

lINAUJA'rION Of' THE LUH.,: I!!Tl'ltSCIDUS'fIC
AtHLErIC P!IDGllAM BY VARIOUS OROUPS

In ord.. to ..... parenw. teuber., bWlu.•• an4 prote•• loa1 . . arul

etudeu ...lua" an .nen.l". int._hok.th athlot,.. progl'Ul of a l.a.r&.
olty' blgh .ohool. . . .

JIl8Ule

'bo . . . . . .In thtd.l" op1nlona. j'U4CQ11lu

uatlcn. IUet be 4ni••• '1'lw

1n.~

to

01" . .1-

'Nur. the ........,.,. Wo...tt.on

.bou14 )'s,oW data that . .ti.lY .........1 ol'lt..1&,

(1) they . .t

OOM troll

tho•• :1n1d.mate1), oOZ1Owuecl _4 lr.:t..... te4. (2) they III.&Gts b. glftrl 111 awn a.

mannel" that t.M r ••~tI an t .... tt'OIa an)' thought ot "taU.fAtten or
tavOI"ltllm. (I) they . .t repree.,.t thllt ..-1 an4 .in.... 3~' of tho r ...
apoD4entaa (4) the), • •t &1'" the requ1.."

intOl'atlon.

The 1rua\l"\D8Ilt. "bentove, .houl<h

of tbe varlOUlt groupe to

(1.)

OOY.... 11'14.

ct". t'-.pl'e.ct8:bl•• I"e.pon....

enougb euapllnl'

(2) oontain a

.uftloltmtl)' wi... naber of obolo.. or .... polUt . . to allow tor the range of

reaoticm. w eull probl_. quHtlon

01"

.It_t1_. (8) be oapable ot fa1rlJ

urioomplloatecl adm1n1lltratlon. (4) be oa.pl.lIlo of 1ntOl'pl'na"on, (6) b. oapable

of ......l\1&tl_.

It ...ufllol"
int."lif1W84 with

80_

DUIlHr

ot peno.. in

a••\U"lU'.I.o. tbat the

'1'

tbe 41tt_ent croupa oou1d b.

.n~l.

abov. Gould be met. the

-

18

tntfH"'f'iw teollnlque

me"

be oaneW.re4 ... a 4...1.. ftW obta1nJ.ng the required.

llowW.r. there are _eve...l d1ttloultl88 whloh m.

elate..

01' the lnt8M'lew teobnique 1n thi. ,tuOy'

,iLoere, hon••t

"'''1''.

'l,...te ap1ut the ua.

(1) the probl_ ot obtaining

trOlltea.ober•• parenta, l'bUdmtra Cl,4 even bualne.. and.

prof••• lonal men 1n 1nten1......... theJ nd.Chi; reel unfavorable ....... would
be con,lelered ... untrlen4l.f to the .. hoo1 or It. a&a1nlat.n.t1on en4 oau••

.,..entmect or bri.rlI re13al1atlon. (2) the larg. DWiber of

p8J"80f18

who.e

.e-

aotion. mat _ .MUNd, (I) tbe umri.l1inp•• of arq people to b. int....
'fined. (4) the 1....' . . . . . .at ot MtJropol1tan Ch1.IO ion whioh the pctOpl.oonoerned 11y. or oonduot thelr bueln..... and prot••• lon••

'01" the purpoae of thl. atudy. theretor., .. q,ueatiOlU'1alre . .
a.l..ted .. the M41Uf11 to obtain the d.,lr84 .ta. Not Otllr do.. thie inatl'UlHllt ee. t.o . .t all the ..it.riA gl'Yen ..t tb. be,1Dninc

ot 1Sb1. ohapber

but aleo MDJ per.OWI in the r.roupa have bad .ptlI':l.enoe wlth qu••tlonnalr.e

"*' wlth ..bool _1swr8.

conn..

'1'_0«81". . .re treq.uontly ..keel to reply 1ao

queatlonnalre. eonoe..nine _tt ... u4 polloi......lat.ive both to t.he .ohool
It••lt' and to the CMo.co 8Ohoola .y81sea ... a whol.. Par_til of 1..aDe ,tud.8Ilt.
in 1960 we... at. . to ....,. a qUHtion.nalr. 1B oOJmeotlO1l w.S.:bb a report 1"e-

qll11"H to,. the North Central ANoolatlon of Col18&" and Seoamt.e.ry &Oboo18. 1
'urimetmol"o. val"1oua ty,.. of' illtoJ"llllltlOll relat1.... to tho o\allati.... 1"000l"<1'

al"e obta1.nM b7 qw.nlormalPe
. . . . . . . .0 ..

rona tro. ,...artu

... their oh11dJten. pro",•••

n ........ .

1. aepon on Criterion ~. to State Oha1".,.n, Nonh Cmtt'&l A••ooatlon of College. an4 Seoond&l'1 SobDola. Urbana, June. 1960.

'18
through 'lobo Chloago .. boola.

A. tor the stu4ent., tbe Tal"loUI inventon ..

'lh10b tbey . .t an.... tor the Wle of' tbe

~ld8noo

4epartun'b 1». mad. thea

tud11.... 14th the teohn1que 01' till1n« In qUMt10l'1JlAir... While

bu.s.n...

and

prof •••s.emal . . haft oooP'-'''''' with other gl"oup aDd the IObool in .-..1.__

parts

1ng "Iar10WJ

01' the e4uoatlonal

nevel' been glvtm to th18 group.

Focrtm. a

,,&01"&1

qu.at1onnl.iro hal

However.... tbrH busin.,.

meJ'l

pointed out.

'When lnt.,..l...cl about the use ot a qu••t1or.walre in tbi. .tu47, buB1a.. , and
prot• •lemal lIiIItC &1"0

requ1r04 to auwer quatlonnalrea tor ,ovel"m'l'il1lD't &£«001

protessional 8001et1.. t.nd tl"64.....oo1ation.
in th...

~d

.0

are aoouat0u4 to till

to....
f. eU1lll!lllll"be 'br1etl,. the queeticmnail"a ... uee4 in thls atudy

(1) 1t .4H11M4 to .at the cu"lteria. .n......'04 in the t1nt pvt ot

booaua.,

the obllp.r, (a) tbet per-una

Oor.MUtl"lled.,

tor the .at put, are tamllar w1"h

tilling in queetioana1r...

Ortcu.lly...bow 1Ien y .... ae:o. wtum thie study ... tin'" oonoelved..

0.,.,. one

hundr'e4 .peoltl0 Fobl_

oOlZ..W4 with lnterMhol..tl0 "WttU08

...... t«J.tats,...ly lh'tM tor ooneldora1S1on. The•• we,.. nl..t.4 from the
11tel"atu" of the

n.14.

from intonation obt.unc _t athletio rul.. lIH'tIlngl

and from perlonal ob••r"..loll•

• tn•• tiW.t t1rM. the . .lte" tae been Flyl1.," to ..... on a D.uabor
of o1ty ancl _ta"'e athletio
• • • •" . . . . . . . .

I

.~ttJ...

lUll boa.l"dl ..111 to meet with 1I1fIUl¥ ,.hool

l'

Ii. COW of the que.tloma1"e can be tound. 1n Appends.. I .

-

11

admi:r:18tratoNJ and other eduoators oonoen14.4 wit.h tho values

Alld

.vila ot

intorBoholastl0 atr\lvtio. and the organl.atlon, admil,l.tration Uld regulatlon
of the ooapetltlve aport. progl"lU!la of Bonool. and Galleg_.
Fl"om per.onal obn"ation at -.tinga and oont.renoe" on athletics,

tro. experienoe with h'P/flurtlcationa ot violationa of ru1_ and ood., tl"Olll
1r..foJ"m£tt1ou Noelved t1"Oll ooa.bee II athletlo d1reotora t prinoipal", bard

ot

e4"oatlon . .bfno" and oO-'lnity repro.ctati"e., from aMoe and Intot:"lllllti<m

given by fellow fI8ID1Ib ... on athletio boari. 6114 ocma1tt.ea, and trom turther
Itudy

~

the lU.erature ot the fteld, the nine

UptJOtl

ot irs.te..aoholutio

athletios lnolu4ed in the questionnaire were ".l_ted to be eva.luated by tAe

varioue troup. cone.nu," in thl. "tudy_
tight ot tbHe nine ... peota of lnteraoholutlo athleti.", thoe.
oovered in 8..t100a I • • , 8, 8, 'I, 8, 10, 11 ot the queatlom:l&ire, have bec

wid.el), cU."oue". b7 authorit1 .. 111 the field. oel, 111
educators.

thee. an cov.... in

11.t«1 1n. the sWflllVAry at

tn.

C_~.r

C"~er

lns1lano .. , by other

II, Lite"",tv. of the Fiold, &Del .....

.nd. ot the chapte,..

The llklth upect. 11he ... oover. ir.t
18 eli••u•••d in

80_

III. tb. Lan.

a..t1_

Int~lut".

9 of' the queatlozmalre.
A1:Ibl$tl0 ProgJ"IUI, .an4 ...

li.ted. in the e\lDllZlary at the ea4 of tlho ohapt...

1........1 ot the upee,s .... 41HU... in both Chapter I and Chapter
II.

Aft... the upeets of' the athlatl0 prog.... to be ev&luate4 .....
datend.lIH. tho ,ue8tlor.ma1ra tona . a oonatruo'Md. The t1.."t tom oonaisted

ot a Dumber ot atat-.nta whlob. recau1l'e4 an......e ot tl'118 0" tal...

It . .

18

admin1stered

~

.. amal1 group and ... tound unaatlataotory.

The seoond. queatlonnalre devised . . in aOJlGChllhat the sam. tom .. the
one finally us..

It... r;i vem to tw«ity students and . . rov1eed to

eUmina.te etatemente wb10h

_1"8

too tndefinite and worU that were too

d1ff10\l.lt.
A tbird ,.",18ion ot the qu_iii,annalr•• -mo4y1ng 1.mprov.-mta an4

c';angd . . . glTC to .1xt¥ boy. 1n the t,.sblaD,.....

they ••emed to undor-

.'and the qUMtlGUna1ro v.ry . .11 .. 4nerm1no' 'by ue.minlnC thei,. an_rs

and que.tionlnc tl1_ atterw.rd. fhe t_on.,. who pve the queetlonna1Jt. watt
..11 pl....e4 wlth tbe

1n~t.

Th... tona of the qU••tlO111;lai,.e. wi:'b a 1ft minor ohanCM . . . the

aubmitted to flv8 inetN• •"'. ant Fot. . . . . 1n the Sehool

.t H4uoatlon at

Loyola Un1venlt)'. ThfJ,J'" s . . s",p.tlane .m1oh wn 1noOJ"pOl"&Wd into
the

ts.n..1 to...
tbe qu_tlonn&l" • • thun subld.tte4 tor .ugg..t1 . . and orit101_

to the atu4ente in .. gNduato aem1nu 1n Bciuoa,lan at Loyola Uni",eralty. OM

llIugge.t... addition • • a4e and tilw to,. . . Bent to the print ahop. tho
t!.nal torm . . ..-:Urlec.\ and appl"O'ft4 by tho .... t.tant auperintel1d«rb
0I14ary eduoatlOl1. a (U.•trlot .uperlnterldc'b

ot ....

ot hlc;h .0bOOla and a high •• bool

athletl0 41.-.to...
!Iw qu.. 'lonna1..... ."... prlnte4 on white am4

oolored.

papttl'"

01' .tUGcto.

ItOOD. fOUl'" 01' 'ino
, ....1IMI1 .....1.e

0010...

GIl

flv. 41fterent

ar. uad •• keye

,.re. torma.

1;0 the

tour year.

eophollOrM bl'IM 1'0I"I1II" junior.

pink to .... 6D4 .eniora yellow tonu. tho tea.h... and 1*..ent8 noelved

5

.bite torma.

1lw bwdn... and. profe.si<ZlA1

Yn«l

reaelved elther white

01"

.r-

ange i'orma ".p«le.Un, on the __t10» 01' the ,ohool d1striot in whioh they oon-

duoted 'their

~Sn ..... OF

prote&.ioDa.

In th1• • y, a obeok oould be ma48 to

aaoertau. that the rep11_ ..... not oonoct....te<t trOliti. an. bwtlne._ d1.trlot on

The

~ue.tlonnall'.

ln t1nal for.- . . OorapoltM ot .14J'f'«\ .eotlon., ••oh

of whioh . . clNlpe4 "to yleW. <late. 01' a 41fterent na'Wa"e or about a 41fte..ent
dpeot of the lntenebolMtl0 .,t.b1.t10

prOpUh

The fir8t 8. .1;lon . . 4..1111_ to .......ta1n ..bftbel" the individual

nud8lll'b. tbe father ot a Lee 81:;u4an'b or a bUlin ••• or prot.-.ion.,l sn.

aeotion al.o ys.e14e4 1ntormatlCll a. to the • • 01' the teaoher r •• ponding

1b.1s

awe

aboYe.

Th. _.ond ...t1on , .... 1nfOJ'mtiOtl. u

ever talceD part in orlen1... 't;. . athlet10..

to wbetlbel" the I"Hpondent had
It tbe

&WJftJ' . . in

the

artl,..t1".., opportunitq ... ci'9'en to ........1' deH.. lbe the group with wh10h
tbe pel". on bad. play... 'fb1a ... 1z;.oluded ..s .. oheok on the &ttinaiiS:n
an ......0

..

to _D .......in u ,..alble tbat t.he per.OIl bad aotually take

I*J"t in orpnUM te... at.hletios.

The expert.eno. of . . ooaohel and.

ottlolal. 1n athletio, .......1. tltA1; aae people, Wloon.o1oua1y and. w1tbou't; au,
thought of 41&hcnenr, ea.gg. . . . tbelJo tormer athlni.o prow•• and

ptU'tloipatlOl'l. the ten PTd daeh tor a touob4own b_o... a n1n.t;ywt1....e yat'4

80

run. the nolchborhood. t8Ul beoomel

til

ohamplG1l.lUp 800001 .quad. the

_t.,. boy

".,ome8 a player. Wlth acme boy8 of high aobool age there 1e alao a ted.noy
~

• •gr, ..... t. one f • pbJ810al abl11t1_ '1'h18 que8t1m • • inolw:led to help Nly

1nd1vldual who obeoke4

"1"-

'WltblnkS.D.gly or lnoorreotly.

A8 1n4ioated ill previoua 41acn.ta81an. Seotion 3 ishrouch &. .'101'l 110t

tb. quenlonnalre d_lt wlth th. nm.... pee_ of Iater8oholaatlc athletto.
wh10h turd.an imporUm' prob,"- or

.pon.
about a

pr~J'&m

Q\1••t1cm.a

to thoe. r ..ponelbl. tor the

at lAne. F.uh of 'th.s. S.tl01l8 OOt'tulste4 of a brier .'batemec,

provaa.

prooe4W"e or eltuatlan Md below lt ...... obo".. wMoh gaYe

the r ..pcm.4.~to 0PpoMn.mlty to ....luat. ,be ...peet of the sporW program

d••orib04 in the ."'_Ulllnt.

n~id1ng

on tlW program. prOOedW"8 or s1tuatlon

whioh . . uHribM in the .ta'bement and. whleh . . to be .,.luated, the
....pcndct . . tlvcm three or t1'Ye eholo.. of b.11.t or reactlcrh

.eottou p . . three 00010_,

1'liDe 1&118

n ••

oholo...

Two of

to.

The person aruI..r1r.tg tbet

qu.nlo:mal...... askeel to oheak only on. obol•• , the 1t_ in _on qu..t1cn or
...tlca, whloh • •t n8&r17 appro.x1la'bed hi. b.ll.'. Opportunity • • g1ven to

otter

o~s

11l Ol"c1eI" to pl"0Y14. a oheok on whethor the r ••pondent bA4 auy

doubt. a. to the oor......... of' hi. r ..pan•••

I_tlon 8 dealt wlth the value of the tnt.... hola."lo athlotio pro-

gr_. 'lh4t ol1.oloe of __.re allowed the perl. repl¥1D& 'bo l.tldle• • one of'
the following Mil.t, abo\$ the 1IOr.- ot t.be program. (l)it 18 wry neo.....".

(2) 1t 1e d..irabl., (I) 1t makes 11"1. 41ftereno., (4) 1t i. UDd•• trabl••
(6) it 8hou14 'be cU.oontlnue4.
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Seotlon 4 ...

oaDoorn~

with tho aobolaatl0 .ligibillty requirement.

A. reepondent Gould _pr••• hla boll.t that atl'll•••• hould be

pas..

(1) tour .ubjeo'ba the prev1ouo

.-.en.. and' toW'

required 'bo

subjeou 4urlng the

ournmt . . . .'ber. (2) tour subjeots the previous . . . .t .. , (I) tbro• •ubjeou
the prev10ua . . . .t . and thro. aubjaota

4ur1nc

tho

tcn-. (4)

O\&l'Terlt . . . .

three aubjeota thO prev10ua . . . .t ... (6) no .ubj_• •
Seotlon 6 ba4 'be do with tho rosponalbl11ty tor tho a.4m1ninration of
the ath.letio progna_

the indi....idual 00\114 1n41oato that 1n M... opln1OD. the

r .. pon.lbl11ty abould bo that ott

(1) tho athlet10 41reotor and pr1no1pal.

(2) t1M ooaohft, (3) the pr1.rJolpt.l and a ooa:md.tt•• ot teaoher•• (4) the prln-

oS-pal, (6) tlut 41notor ot ath1et.l•• &114 pbf.loal .ueatlca of the boutd of'

a.tle G p ..... the

pwSOl1

ro.pond.S.ng an oppor'bunlty to .xpo... M.

beU..t about the atbl."1. pr....am aDd. student and PlPi1 moral..
410at. tbat the athletio

pro....

lie oou14 lu-

(1) ct.o.. a p ' . t 4_1 to build. good. moral.,

(2) h.lp11 to 'bW.ld ,004 morale, (8) Mkea 11t1t1. 41ft..-coo to moral•• (4)
lower. IIOral., (I) oauaee Vef7 poOl" .,.al••
Sootlan , • • OOl1Ouned with whether
On. of the tollowln, t ..... oholo•• oould be

01'

-'-I

not teuber' t .."oJ'ed athlet •••
(1) .,~,.. an favored,

(2) .th1.... are tJ"H.te4 the __ .. othe.. stu4ent8. (8) athl.t••

&1".

not

tr_tlecl a. tavo..."ly a. othelt .~t••

...'100 8 dealt with 'the probl_ at obtalning mane)' tor tM
of .thl.,10 8C1u1pMftt. the peracm.

aruJW8l'lJIc .ould _proa.

IIIOI1eJ' rlM4M tor the pun. . . of Otlu1lJ1H1'l't1 abow,4 ......

puN".

the lHt11et t-bat the

(1) trom "oket
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(2) troa tax monet. (3) from tloket sal •• and 'bale. lIlODey.

Seotlon 9 brought up the problem of out-ot.....OD praotloe. Tn.

ax.ewera to th1s probl. permitted tho porloD to oheok the atatemen't that outof.....on pJ'Utloe.

(1) 1. vef?l

MO••...,..

(2) 1. cla1rable 1t lb4tod to

tour "eeD, (3) makes 11ttle 4ifferenoe, (4) ehould. be turthe1" limited, (6)

abould be dl.oonttnue4.
Seotslon 10 oalled tor an op1nion abou.'b ooach.. t

• poncict oheoke4 hi. b.U.t that ooaoh.. ahould,

...1.,.1...

The r ....

(1) ....o.iv. extra 1*Y. (2)

..... lva extra pal whioh varl_ with the aport. (a) reo.l.e the ..... aal.aJt1..
aI

otMr teaohW. but be 1'011...._ of part of tho toaoh1ng load, (4) 'be -plor-

eel tor ooaoh1ttc only u4 not b. t_oh.... (&) be given bonu... aooor4t.Dc to
the

.uoo••• ot th.1r teaaa.

a..'ion

11 . . OOD..eftlM about tho publloit,' given to the atblet1e

teama. The person who re.pcmUd oMokeel bi. opinion that th1e publ101t1'
torma favorabl. publl0 op1D1on. (2) ~ •• l1t'1. <tUtoreD••' (3)

(1)

axe. tor lm-

favorable publlo op1n1on.

c.

Ac.l1:d.nl.ilraUon ot 'the Queetlonnalro

tM qUHtlozmairee wro &1.- to tho atudant., teaob... &l).d parClte
dUl"iJlg the month ot April 19&2 and to the 'WalDO•• u4 prot•• alcm.a1J.111it%l. 1ft
May 1952.

In or4.r to ob_1n tM

_'\I

po••lbl. rNult., the 1"0.... were pre-

.tlnted. 110 'the group. at 41tt.rent tim. and in cu.tterc't

CluaJ"OOfl.

waoher.

.ophomo.... mel jaior.

~.

acba1rltat ..ed the queatlormaire. to the rrHhIten,

whO par1s1elpaMd in. "hle RUdy.

A.t

lMle, all tl"••bmen

.,..

..

8a
JIlU8'ta take OmW'&l Solano., all .o~•• zauat talco e1,\he.. World 111atQ.,.

01"

Biology, all junio. . . .aii take Pby.108. 'reaohera of th•••• ubject., ••1 .., .
OIl

the .... 18

to

~

ot thel.. abllity 110

40

tihia type of work,

s..ya

the qu••t1onnaira.

ot th.i.. olu.... The•• teacher. lnoludec1 two in G......l So1co.,

t_ in Blology. one in lfor14 History ancl tbt". . in Phya1oa.
the queatiollD.a1ra. the 1MtacJhere ..... intol'llllJd. u

Prior _

to the r .... on tor adlD1nl......

ing th_ and ..... brl.fecl on tba tiM aD4 M1Iho4 of p ....entatlO11.

dent.'

0'Ml

CiYing

The.w.-

olae.ro_ teachere wera oboeen to pr. . . . the to... to the•• 1011\W

ola.a..,. ao the:ytrOu14 not be dlaturbe4 in any -.y and wwlc1 be

IDOI".

11k.l,..

to gl•• bon.8ii and .too.... aneware.
Onq

~.

of the 9A, June 1965, ow. . . . giftn tt. t ....bm.eD

qu••tionnair... 'fhe 9B olue . . not 1Xlolude4 'beoaua. the boye in tbia ,roup

and. entOl"K the .ohool 11'1

'.b..ual7, 1...

they had not had an opportunl tl u

than thr.. mcmth8 befo....

SiDo.

Lan. .tudenta to at1:l8'14 8ZJ.y toot1::all g..me.

and but U.ttle opponun1ty to oba_"_ otbel' aport•• and 8ino. aa t ....nm.n
they .... inell,lble to

OOMp• • Ul

&'thl"tloa, they wer'e a_tt., from thi.

study.
The ....her. pr..ente4 the qu..t1orwai.... to all meb.... of'their

ow...

on the

.&me

day.

The boya ...... aaUd not to .1gn the qUHt1onr,alr..

and. . . . . . . .W"eQ that there • • no _':I to ohook on Nl.1 11'141,,14..1. Ae repo..te4 _rlle.. , d1tferet oolor tOJ'lU .... uatMl tor tlw 41ft.rent 01....

tt.

~ ••

Tlw quea'blorma1rea ..... give to the gra4uatlng ola•• under the
guid.anoe of the e.4juetment t ....her •• part ot a t ••

and 1ntor-.1:4on

,ather1rl« program "hl.b . . b.tng oarriec1 on. The 'boy. were told they oould

p

identity the...l".. or not .. they wi.hod llnoe 80me .aw no l"0&8on tor not
.ignin,; the qu.nlormalre.. They were •• Iured ,hat no retallat1cm. or tavorlt11m., in any form woul4 'be torbhocmd.ug.

Table 1 lno. the ltu4ent "_pon.e to the quast1ouna1l"ee. Over 95
per oent of the at\.\dent' reoe1vUlg qu..tiOJ:ll&lr., returned. uaable ..ep11e,.
The peJ'"oenta,. 01' ""pon,e ranged troa 91.4 pel' oent for the junio.., to 98.8

per oent for isM

,.d.or..

fbi. very h1,h peI"OCtagl 01' uaable ..eplie_ . .

\m

cloub1Je4l¥ 4ue to the prooedure \l8eel in glY1D& tbe qwtatlonnl.i.rl'.

tABLE I

••

•

,

,

.

• ,

•

•

Iif!

Forma g1ven out

U,..ble
repli,R

per OInt
1"Iply1D8

rre.blIeJl

198

181

95.0

Sopbomor.,

115

196

9a.1

Junior,

• ea

116

91 ••

Sen101'"

587

880

98.8

1._

1,...

95.21

Olal.

total

The queatlotma1.... .... pr .. cmed to the t_abe, 1n aoool"4a:loe wi. th
routine procedure tor hav1ng teuber. fl.ll 1n and mum to the lohool ottloe.
Ve,rioUl tonu are glV8n to the 1Jeaobel', throughout 'bhe y-.r when lntorat1oD.

-

6S

l' needed to,..., repone to the aoore4lt1ng bodle,. the ,uper1ntend.mt of'
,choole" or

,ov~t

w

and .duoational ..genal... Th.,...,.. aOOWltomed

tollO\f'i.ng a .tandard proott4.ure tor obtaining. oomple1:ing and turning bu1c .uob

tonu awl r.port.. Thi. proee4ure lnvol"t'.. the uae of .. oheok lin by a
olerk to Jake owtain
.tlpulatM tl_.

.omewhat to ake

".-r"j

tHeher hu turn. in tbe required report by the

In the .... of' the que.ti0Dl'1&11"" the pl"ooedW"e • • ohanged
o~ln

tbat the teaobtr. . .uld t.el tree 'bo au_.. the

qU(J.tlone boneatlyand .1no....ly.

The

tOI"M . .re

glvCl to the t-.oh.r. alone

with anvelo,... the teaoher. tilled. in tbe questionnaire. an4 plue4 them 111
the env.lopee whioh they
Itl...elopea

.eal..

The)" the .lgnecl th. env.lopea. the

.... ob.eoked to .... .ur. fI'IeJ'Y taoh.,. had ""poDded whioh i . in

lin. wl'bh ...tabll8he4 pl"ooe4ve. Tbe _ ...elope• .,.. then opened and. 41.carded. by .. olerk: and t!w to~ weI"

.hurtled.

plaoe4 111 a p11e. 'fhey

_1'"

the

In thl. .." the teaoh.,.. .... prot"tlc trom MY fe... of retalia-

tlon although it 18 doubttul that tlMY would b.

At

all toarful 1n any

0 ....

• 1noe they haft p&rtlo1pa'be4, 1n .. 81m.l..,. taahion. in .'budl_ of .ohool
phll080pby, teach.... • oounoU.• and other
oontrover.1al natur..

liowvw,

nc

_tber.

of .. d.lloate and somewhat

they wor. glven 1m.

tOI'fD8, th81

_1'"

in-

torme4 of tbe plana 1JO .... ume "th_ of tNe4_ trail tea,. or ravor.

!he

tOI'U

,lye to the teaohera ..... wh11:1_ with "the . .eptlon of

thoa_ g1vCfn to the ooaob.. ..nleb .... green.

a.lie_ to _it. "ooaoh

fl

Iu a.ruU.tlon, the ooaobOll ...,.e

a'b the top of th. queat1onnalH••

the prooedu:r8 tor p,.Hentlng the qu••tlonnall"" to the parente . .
80111.eWbat the .ue a. tbat ueM wlth tbe atuclent.. C.r'ba1z'l ••leoted. t.aoh...

>

-
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ga".
to

the forma;o the

anne...

....,.1". ot tbe1Jt olu••, to take

hoM tor thou prilU"Cta

They _re told an...... trom mother. 01" father, would b4t ttq\1&lly

acoeptable. They ..... ukeel to tell their parst, not to .ip the for..
The teaohan wre

r~u..tod

not to obeok on lndl,,1duala to , . . who bad 1""

turn" the to:r'm8 and who had. not. Tbey were uU4 to urge the 81;udent. al a
group to "tum the queatlonna1r...

-Fe••ure.- When the to.....
to "the ..hool otf10e.

~

~h1. . .

done to elimUl.&t. a.ny , .. Ung of

returned by the boys, the teaoh.,.••.,t them

D1tf' .....t tMOMI'" _I"e ...,1gn14 to , ..ure the pN"ct, t

quelt1onna1r .. than t.ho•• who p.N8tm:bed the f'onaa to the .tudente. W1th 'tIhe

fW)ept1on of' th4l .enlol"'. no .tud• • Who anawre4 the queatlannal,.H th....
eelye• .,.. C1Yen f'Ol"ll8 to tak'e horae 'bo thei.r

pa,..",••

fhe bulin••• and prote.elonal men inolude4 in tM. study ,..e1",e4

the qUlnlonnair.. at regular aeet1nge of' thel,. a.,...101 oluba. M_be,.. ot twc

ltiwanl. oluba. two L1on. olube ad one looal Chamber ot COlIIHl"Ce pa.n1oipatecl.

Qu.. tlozma1r..

_1'"

_.ting .t Lane.

givan to tl'ul Mllbe... of' ane X1.nl. olub at .. lm»beoIl
S......al _be,.a ot other organiu.tion., after contereoea

ooncernirl, the etud.y and the .1m04 of' admh11.tvinc the que.tionnaire" F"
.ented the forma at .e'bizl,.

~

their gP0Up8.

Stulp4td ......lopee w1 tb the

na. . and a4drua of'the "bool printed on them ..... tumilbttd

1II'1~h

the

to,...

The r ••pon4._ .... to14 no ohaok _uld Ol" oould be -.48 on individUAl. 4Ulci

bonea'. objeotl.........,. .1".

_I'.

4..1recl. 'rh. oJ'pldatiane whioh oooperated.

meb in difterent • •'blonG of the North Side whioh iuaureel "epr•• ."tatiOll tro.

the Yarloua aaotiana ot the Lane diatrlot.
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'rABLB II

--

I

Per 0«111 ot
unble
returna

lumber of
Wtahl.

G1'oup

r._urna

Parente

DUBin... and pro-

t ••• lonAl

t.

•

1M

M2

124.

212

117

180

UIl

Students

.....rioua groupe_ ther...... 714 ton. aent ho. to

~ __

and

uaable~.

numbered 642 or 11.9 per oent. Q.atiomair.. _n g1.,an to 22' to&oher. ot
whom 212 replied tor a peroc'bap

ot 99.1. fhU '""" high pel"oentage of .....

• pon.e .a UD4oubted17 due to the prooedure ",a. in preeentlng the queation-

nair... h.in••• awl pl"or•••101lal
84.8 pel" oct. Tbe data

0iP.

MIl

reoeiyed 271 tonu and. ...w.rnod 180 or

.tudent Napon.e are 1nolwied. tor purpo••a of

oomparlaon. and .how a pEtro_tage ot J"Npon•• of 96.1.
The pero __ge ot r •• pon•• 1& .atiataotory

ror

all groupe. A. . .

mentioned beton_ tho •• groupa oonotmle4 41rMtlJ w1tb the .onool, wtwre

-----.....--------------88
olrowutAno.. and oondition. . .,.. more oontrolled. had. an . . .ptional1, high
proportion ot rep11...
goo<lf/

Ho...,... , the oooperation ot .11 oonoerned. . . very

Int...o.' in the ..hool and the n.lcl at inveet1g.t1on probably ....

raotore 111 ...urlng 1'ih1a OOOp8ft'tion.
D. Azlalysl. ot Q"otionna.i" Re.ult.

1. a_tlan 1 - Clu.lt1Ga'tiGD ot aupond8Dta
'fable III aho_ t1w.t etudenta inoluded in th.1a study retume4 l,4M

uaable 1"8pl1_ to the qUGIIIUonnauue 1Ms ... about 2'1 per cent of the
8Obool'. total cu,-ollment of S,lSSe

283

01"

or

tn. l,m "pli,o tre.bmen retumed

about 11 per oont, aophomor•• returned 295

jtm10J". returne4 IS6

01"

OJ"

about 20 pw oent,

apPJ-OJlbately 18 pe" (umt, and senio,.. returned 680

0

&bout 39 pw oent. 1 t . . rMl1ze4 thAt the numb. . and 1'8roen_ge of aenlor.

included. . a

v_tv

than tor any or the at...

.,lu....

fh1a tut had to be

conaiderN wben deal1nc with evaluationa by the whole etudct group_ ' f .

largo numbe.. ot ••101" qUHtionna1rM ..... available beo.us., •• doao.. lbed
b.tore, they ..... obtla1noc1 in oonneotlon with .. ii_tiD« program. Sino. the
reault.

"1". available they are uaed, subject to o.re when oonaidOr'1ng the

evaluationa by the entire a'budct group, beoau...

(1)

t;ha

number. and

peroentage. tor each ot tbe othor tbr. . olae... _re .11 fairly

ltu"g.)

(2)

oompal'1aona or .valuat1ona liven 'by the varioue groupe in this study _ ..e
made an the bul. ot perodlltagea and, w1tb1n l1m1t8, tho aize ot the group

numerloally would not atteot the.. peroontage oompar1eona.
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TABLE III

....

:!!!:

! :

~

~

;

:

!!

:

!

! ! ! !

~

:::

::

:

Pel" cent ot total
reepOll •••

296
Juniors

al8

Sen lor.

580

Allola....

Table IV ahowe that ot the 221 ".pll.....e1ve4 from the 22. teaeh-

er. lS1

01" 61.1

per om t wre tl'Oll.

MIl

teuhtwe other tba.rl coaohol,

64,

or

28.8 p.. oct,...,.. 1TcB wome. teaohere and 21 or 9.6 pel" oent 'llfWe tram

'lAble V .how that at 642 uaable r ..pou••• tl"Om parents 60.6 per
oant weroe tram mothers and ,9.4 per . .t froa lathere. 'rhus the peJ"Oentaga

ot moth...

and rather' an...r1ng tbe queatlcm.na1l" ........ almost equal.

peroentage tram 1IlOtbers with

80U

'rhe

on lAm.. teuaa • • 11.$ pOl" oent while tor

t&.there lt . s 9.6 per oct.
The only inf'orraatlon turrJ.lsbe4 about the bU81n••• and prote.aloal

men hom aeotian 1 18 that 180 1181!1b.... ot thi& group returned the queatiom-

,.90
'"

'1'ABLB IV
T&CH~

CUS':':IFICATlO?:; OF

-

I

RESPOJ.;SLS

••

Nuaber ot re.pone_

Pel"

C"·Iory

oent ot total
",e.polla ••

111

61.1

women teaon....

EM

28.8

CoMMa

21

9.6

228

100.0

lien tRoher.

All tMohel".

!ABIJI V
CLASSlFICA'l'lOl\1 OF PAR!tIT RiSPONSIS
, ,

,,

.••,.
,

Cat_pry
Wother.

,

• ••
lhaab. .

,

p

r

,

I

ot ....poaa..

"•

,

•

Per oct

,

ot toiial

".pone..

80.6

S'14

Mother. who••

• one a",.

OIl

Lane t __

, ..then

61

11.1
49 ••

268

FatAw. whoa.
aone ..... OD

All pahll'ba

9.8

62

Lm.~

HI

100.0

r. ••
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Section 2 .. PaJot1oipation in OJ"ganile<l
T"fUll Athle1d.oa

Seotlon 2 provided information aa to whether the responderi.ts had

fl"/or p&1"tioipated in organized team. athletloa.

be devoted to
theee WhO

&

Sinoe the next chapter will

dia.ue.ion of the evaluation ot the lAne athletic pro"ram by

have partloipatttd in organir.ed

t8Ul

athletics oompared. to tho.e who

have not partioipated in orpnlaa4 team aport., it .111 not be 4iHWlaed he,..
8.

laotian 8 - Value ot tn. Lan. InterHOOla.tic
Athletio Program

How tho '11&1'10\&8 groupe cone.me" !xl th1a .tudy eftluated the Lane

1ntor80holaetie athlet!e pror.ram aa a whole 11 ahown 1D Table VI.l In a441tion to the tour major groupe ot parenta, teaohera. 'tNaln... and. prot• • ional

oluded to r the purpoae ot _k1ng coaparlaOlla.

Aa oan b. aeen trOll. the table

only .. negl1ble pero_tage of the r8apoxuler.te in auy croup tailed to ana..,..
thia aeotian.

two hundred and ninny-flve or 54.4 per centl oS:

lor..

542 parenta

believecl that the athletl0 progl'Ul sa ver:r t.eo. .8tU"y to tho weltare of the

800001. Thia

~a.

tt'....t _re than halt of the parClta believed 1nt.,.lonolaa-

tic athletl01 were a neo.a...." part ot

---............_..
1 See Table VI, 9&

Lan.'.

eduoational program. 'l'wo hun-

p
98
;.,

athl.eti0 prO{\1"&m. wu do.irabl..

Thus. over 98 per Oerlt ot the parents were

in tavor of inter.ohola.tio athletl0. at Lane.

Only eWCltec or 3 per oent

ot the parente believed it made little 4itterenoe

w}~th8r

or not the athletio

program . e oUTied. on. 110 parent thought the program: . e undeairable or
.bould be cu.aoontinue4.

Mothere were about as . .ll~iepolled
tather..
pl"Ogl"Ul

n,t1ng.

One hundred and. fifty-cm.. moth."

t~e

OJ'

1nt8l"8ohool sports ..s

65 pel" oent rated the ..tble.i.

as 'Very neo .......y whil. 111 OJ" 40.5 pel' oent! gave it a desirabl.e

Th1. mean. that over 91 pel' oant ot tho .Il1Othen wwe 1n favor ot

inter•• nolaat1. athletio.. i'athen to the n1.lllllber ot 144

01'

33.8 pel' oent

evaluawd lIhe blter.obola.tio athletio program ... ".ry nee •••vy and 118 OJ"

43.8 pel" oct ohMke4 it a. d.sirabl..

Therefore. ov.r 91 pet" oent of the

rathel'S ....,.. 111 favor ot the progru.

Twelvo or 4.' per oent ot the mothers

and.

1'1.... 01' about 2 pel' oct

41£f.n:noe to tiM .. bool.

ot the fathers belieY_ athletios _de little

But l'O ~er

01"

tatlwr di"'ppf'ovfMi ot .'bhleties

and both grouptl G't'enhel.DWlgly .pprovecl Lane'.. aporte prograa.

The teaon... alao h1chly approved of the athletio program but _re
more restrain_ in ratlng it •• YtW"! n ........"...
tift 01' 80.3 pel" omt evaluat.4 the

119

01'

63.8 pel' oeil rated. 1t u

ot the 222 WUh.... ,. .1ght:1f-

aporu program .a v8I')' neo••evy wiUl.

4.a1rable.

TM. meana that 16 per oent tewer

of' the taobozoe 'Yoted tho proerM .a 'Y.ry neo.aeary U oompare4 to the parents.

Howev.r, 92 per oct ot the taoult)' r08pondenta appro'Ye4 ot athletioa

•• oompared with 96

pel'

oent ot 10be partat..

ileve

01"

4.9

pfQ'

oent 01' the

tea.ohers though' tbe pror,ram acle· 111ot1. 41rt.ren.. on• •y or another. thr'••
or 1.4 pel" ost beliew4 110 . e uncl. .lrable and two or 1... than 1 per o-.t

p

-

II
I .

91
~ih11.

thOught it ahoulcl be diaoantinuecl.

teaoh... and

'WOtHn

mora than 90 per cct of' both

teaone1"8 looked with favor on athletio. 'f

of tho womc them tM men thol1r;h't it • • very neo••

,a:ry_

pel"

I

MIl

oct f'fIfIIW'

A. probably cou14

be expeated all the coaoh•• were muoh 1n ravor of the .port. program. 52.4
per oent nalae.tlng it a.

d.. 1rable.

neo •••ary and 47.6 per oent rat1nf; it u

Yft'y

Every ooaoh, therefore,

14 per oct more ooaoh.. than

atIl

~ot_

in favor

ot athletlc.. In additlon,

teaoh... and 20 per aent more ooaohM than

women teaoher. voted. the ...bbl..tio pror,r- a ....wy n ......ry.

Uowever. the

pcP"Oentag. of ctoaohM making tld.s .....luatlon . . slightly 1 ... tban the

peroentage ot parcts.
The 1Mo teaoh.... wb.O

th.ou~

the program ahould be 41.GOI11:;1I1ued

_r~

oollege athlete. bctl1....ecl the progrUl 414 not inolude cough ot the student
body.

It __ hi. bel1.et thl.t all should partlaipate 1n some .imilar oom-

pet 1tl.... aporte program an4 theretore h. oould. not appl"OYe the pre.ent

orga.nlu.tlon.

TM other tIMOh.. , a ncn-athlete, believed. SoM boys. beeaua.

of athletl0 preatlge anc1 a re.ultant tal •• sans.

or

ftlue8. 'J'41ght be bjUl"'H

by partioipation 1n lnte8oholut10 athletio ••

The bu81n... and. prot••• ional
highly.

ftWn

aleo t.lY&lUiloiJ_ lAme athletic.

'V~

or the 180 bua1n... and prot... tonal men.. elghty-1'o\ll'" or .0.1 pel' Ga

rated the .pWM pror,ru ....ery 1180....1"1 and the . . . number and. .... peroetage rated 1t ... tle.lrable.

ware in ravor

or

'1'hua, over 98 per oent of 'th. . . r ••pmdent.

1ntel"Mholaat10 athletloa .t Lane. Only

toUI"

or about 2 per

oent of thi. group tbougb.1:l tne pl"Ogl"Ul _4. no ditter."o. to the .. hoo1 and
two or about 1 per oent tllDugh1l it .houU be d.1ao.t1l'luad.

A. tal" a. appl"O'Y.

I

>

-

94

1ng the athletio program • • oonoerned, the buau. ... and prote.slonal mea _I"'e
in aubetant:1al aveeMllt with the paront. and teaoher. inoluded :in thia 8tudy.

the etudet. 111 all four year_ gave the athletio program thelr

overwhabd.n, approval.

Of 28S fr..htac. 196 01'" 69.1 per oent rated athln:1o •

• 8 Tory neG.......,. and e1ghty-tbr.. 01" 29.3 pel'" otm:b bell."ed it __ d.•• 1I"'abl••

Two hl....ull"'e4

ana

twenty-fi.. ot 296

.o~homor..

athl.tio. aa 'Hry neo..sary and fltt:;-e1x

01"

01" about '16 pel" oent oheaked

19

pel"

oct oheokeel 1t u

4M1I'-

able. the junlol"'s .ve two hundl"e4 and torty-ntno of 3a6 rating. aa .ey

neGe••ary and elr;hty-tbr•• 01'" about 26 per oct aa 4••1I"abl.. Of 600 aenior.,
432

01"

"4.& pel" omt walua'bed the sports pl"or,nm u very nec •• sary an4 lae

or 21.4 pel'" oent thought it • •
96

pOI'"

a•• trable.

oent of th• •ophomor.... 98 per

OllOt

Over 98 per oent of tbe tre._n,
of the jwd.ora and about 96 per

oent of the selor8 .pprove4 of l..ane int.Hbola.tl0 athletios.

Of the 1,49'

.tudents inoluded in the 8tudy 1,102 or 73.0 per Gent thought the inter-

loholaetl0 athletl0 procram was very neo.le&r,V to the woltare of tbe IOhool
and 358 or 21.S per oent thougllb it • • dellrable.

ThWl, more than 97 por

oent of the ltu.den_ were in tavor of tbe program.

There weI". only Vwen'by-

tour nudcta, l ..s 'bhan 2 per oen'b, who thour.ht the sports program _de no
d1:t'fol"«lOe to the a.hool and 1 ... tban thr • ..-tentM of ce

poF

oont 1n (D1 one

of the Olul" or in the &roup u a Whole who rated tbe program ..a betns und..1I'&bl. or 'bhough' 1t lhoul4 be disoontinued.

While tho ptJl"oentagea abowed. that all groupe evaluated the Lan.
1utereoholut10 athletio propoua yery blebl)". the1J" favorable e.ttltud.. oat\.

allo be seen in the YffIrY t_ who dllappl'O't'e4.
per80rua who

Only fifty-su of the 2,418

retumed uaable repu... thougll'b 1t _de no d1ftercoe wheth.r or

--95
not Lane oonduoted an athletio progrwn.

Only eleven re.pondents, a. negligible

peroentage of the total, thought the athletio program
should be d1aoont1nued.

wa.. undeairable or

fhia.s l .. s than one-halt ot one per oent.

In the

adu1 t groupe of parents. teachers and business and professional men. only

.even respondents of 944 rate4 the

pro~r8.l1

unfavorably_

Th1e was le88 than

eight-tenths of one per oent.
Summary of Section S
All the groupe included in this study, parents, teachers. busine••
a.nd

professional men. and students were O"f'erwhelmingly in favor of the tane

intersohol&.tic athletic

prc~ra.m.

This approval was also given by all the

difterent subdivisiona of these group. such ... mothers, rathers. men teacher.
and women teaohers when oon81dered .eparately.

The l\U1\J,be,. and peroentage 01'

persons Who expressed dis.pproVkl of the athletio program were so emall a. to
be negligible.

4. Seotion 4 - Sohola.tic Eliglbilit,
Requirement
In Seotion 4 the reapendent. were asked to oheck their opiniaus
regarding the number of subjeot. athlete. ahould

pu..

Athlete. in Ohioago

high sohools are required to reoeive pas.ing grade. in three subjects the
previous sfJDl,ester and three lubjeots during the ourrent sem.eater.

Lane

abides by this rule 01' three subjects both 8emeetore. Table VU f give. the

---..................
SM Ta.ble VII, 100.

1
TAm..E VI
VAW~

OF wIt; AT:1LL'1' iC

PROO~

'total

Very noo-

Dealnble

AS iWWJJ.SID BY V.t.:RIOUS OBO'UPS

~no

_1.

Undaalr-

titter-

.......J

GI"OUp

aruM

No.

Vo.

~.

M2

295

84..

22~

41.&

11

Jifth...

21.

161 66.1

UJ

40.&

12

Pa~

268

1" 61.8

11.

.s.s

S

l22

86 38.1

W

ad

111

61

18.1

Woae.D taGlMre

M

21

COMbes

11

U

All..,..,..

!iO.4 P-4J~.

No. -~.

...

~o.

J?o't,.

Should be

41sooat1nue4
!Jo. Pot.

.....

I'o.u-

r~o.

Pot.

0

0.0

0

0.0

I

0.6

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

ld

0

0.0

0

0.0

J

1.1

u

4.8

J

1.'

a

0.9

2

0.9

1J 62d

8

5.8

0

0.0

1.6

2

1.6

u.s

I~

6'1.8

I

4.8

I

,

I

0

0.0

0

0.0

62d

14 47.6

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

l80

&t de7

81 fAt'

4

2,d

0

0.0

2

1.1

•

S.I

148.

1102 fta8

HI ad

2'

1.6

I

0.2

1

0.1

6

0.4

fNabMD.

28J

196 69.1

~

·29.1

J

1.1

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

Od

Sophomor. .

296

ZIfi

16.2

~

19.0

8

2.8

1

0.1

1

o.a

Junior.

DS

149 14.1

8~

a4.7

I

0.6

1

0.1

0

0.0

"

1.t

1

0.1

Sclon

&eO

, • .1

1~

23••

U

1d

1

0.2

0

0.0

0

0.0

!All teaollen
l i e t. . . . .

. .In• • and pro-

t ...1C1l&l...,
All etud_ _

..

3.0

..

!

te

())

.,

-
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opini0D8 ot tM .,.rioue &1"oup..

A. 18 ahown ill 'tihi. _bie only • __11

Slumber 01' r ..poncmta cUA not nll in thi. ."'bion. The l&rgo.' proportion
tailing to anawOl" . . 1.1 PUI" oant in the buaiue•• and prot••• ional group.

'table VII alao shOM that in all @:I"oupa oomparat1voly tft re.pondanta beli.".,
athbMa should.

paB.

only tour or thr• •ubjeota the previous

..

."~eJ"

oompared to pUl.ing toW' or tbr" aubjeota both the pr.nowt . . . .ter and
durin@: the

OW'l"OD'i . . . .MI".

Thoaa who beUave4 that athlew• •hO\lld

pal'

1n

tour .ubjeot.. only in the _. . .tv previous to .thlotio pIlJ"'tloipatian. range4

tram 4.8 per oent

~

the aoub.. to

a pel"

~t

amoac

the men teach... with

otber groupe ly1Dg betw... t.hHe two oatr. . . . Tho.e who bel1ned a'bblet••
• hould pus three Bubj... only the pl"evioua • • _ter ranged troa 0 per oent

for the WOID8I1 'MOher. to 12 pel" oent for the freshmen w1 th the other groupe
lyiDg between.

The teaoher •• aa a whole . . . . . eapeotally oppoaed to this

idea of aoholaatl0 eligibility.

222 f.u1'1 respondentl

Only three teaoh.,. or 1.6 per oent 01' the

"I". in ta",or of 1'b.

Bowtrt'a,.. no group . . muoh 1n

taftr ot e1th'" the pJ"opoaal tbat athlet. . .hould pas. 'bhr" aubjeota only l.n
the prevloua . . . .ter or the propotlal that they 8.u14 pus tour .ubjeou on);r
in tile prevloua . . . .ter.

'ftd.. 1e ind1oate4 by tbe low pvoentag.,. of tavor-

able "1'11•••

No @;l"oup wu in h.Tor ot raVing no 8oholutl0 eligibUity requlnli!l.C.\1;.

The ranr:. of tho•• with tavorable op1nlon1

ot

tbi. pt'Opoaal ... trOll

1.8 per oent tor tbet teaoher. to 11.2 per cent tor tbe junior..

Two women

t • •h ..... or ..bout I por omt of this gJ"o\.\p beU.If"1e4 thor. should be no

8ubj'"

raq~t

with 1.6

pW

.. d14 twenty or 1.3 per oct

oct, the

melD

'-.oner.

ot tna mother.. the rather.

with 1.6 pel" oent and the buain ••• and

98
prate•• ional r.wn with 4.4 per oent .ere inoUne4 W be le.. lenient than the
YIOr.l6n ... tat' u

thiu propoasal .... oonoerned. The oOMb. . ..,.. all oppoee4 to

elimina'bing the lubjeot requ1rcpent.

ta"V'orable r ..pon ••• trom. all jl',I'"oup.

However, the nwmel"l and peroentag•• ot

_1"0

1.11 and 40 not indicate muon

.uPPO" tr_ any "roup_ All group. WOI". oppo••d to eUm.ating tho eoholaattc
eligibility rul. entirely.

The large _jor1ty 01' l!IUtIBb... of' all rr;roupa wer. or the opinlon
81thel" that the athlete•• bould puB tour subj __ the pl"....loua . . . .ter and

"

pU.ing 1n tour .ubjeo. during the

OUl'I"_t . . .ter

or that they.houl4

pa•• tbr. . aubjeo'b. the prevS,oWl . . . .tor cu! be pa•• ing 1n three lubj....
dt.lI"ing the oW"l"ct .....tel'.

three lub.1eotl both

tn.

The latter I"ul., that athlet•••hOuld pas. in

previoua and oUl"l"ent . . . .t ..... 1. the one now 1n

etteot at Lane.
The _jOl"lty 01' the is_oher. were wia:'Ior 01' the atl"lot... tou.r

aubjeot requireat both . . . .'bar. while .isudeu. ooaobee

L~d

bwli.n... and

prot••alon..1 men .... inolll'l.R to be .u-o lenict. 'two hurJ.dre4 and tift or
51.8 POl" oct 01' the 642 p!U"«lta were if. favor of the tour aabjeotl both

.em•• tera While for the teaohera it waa 121 of tho 222 taoult1 ..mb.... or
54.6 per ocis and for the bua10... and prote.alonal atn 1. t • • 14 ot the 180

reapondcta or 41.1 pe.. unt. 'or the _tuder,te 1t val"ied from 21.2 pel" oent
I

or

the treablHa to 38.8 por oent of the aenlore. 'the men "e8oOhera .epeoially

were in ta...o,. of the .tl"lot.,. requ1r __t.

teaoher.

Only

.s.x

01"

over 69 pEll"

OC' . . .

ES,gnty-one of the 131

IlCI.

of the opinion that tb1. ebou.la. be tho rule.

of the twent)-on. ooaohee or 28.6 per oent b.Uned. 1n th1. pr'opoaal.

Th••enlora and the parent. bad about the ..... proportlon, S8 per oent. 111

99
ravO'l' of roquirlnc athletea to pa•• toW" 8ubjeou tn. prevloue s . .ote.. and
to b. pu.1ng in

tour 8ubjeota dW"1ng the ourrent .tmeater.

The number 01' ..oaporidenY who beU.wed athla1id ahou1cl pala tbr••

pa•• la.g 111 three eu.bjeots during tha

,ubjeota tbe pr.... 1oua a. .tar and "

ourrer.rti e"'8tar . . greater tban the 1NIIIber' 1n favor 01' any of "be other'

proposale.
lather.

lUI

About '" per oct ot the puent. .. a ,,"oup and mobhen

81d

e.pa.n.ta groups ...... tavo ....bly 41apose4 to'lllU'd thi. rule.

t...

This

. . aboub 8 per oct more tlhan the 38 pel" oet 1n . .b or t1M•• groupe who
favoreel tour .ubjeota 'both .....

IIQ&n IUn'cty-tour

01'

or

41." per oct weN ill

the 180
ta'f'OJ'

bu.in._

and prote••1ona1

ot three 8ubjeote both

_. .aten. !h1a • • exaotly tbe . . . nUllb..... tavored fOUl" .ubjeote bo1:h
. . . .t.r.. All tbe etludtn'b groupe _re more in ravor ot thrae eubjeota both

aem.slilter8 than any of the other p"poul.. About 4S per omt or the tNI.
men, 46

pel'

oent ot the

.o~•••

49 p1!tr o..t of the junior. end ..2 per

oent or the • .niGri we..e favorable toward 1t. Alao favorable to thi. prow
posal _re abeNt 62

pel"

atilt at the oaaohe. who ..... the only group tmat

showed a -jOl'1t7 tor thla rule.

They haW an opinion whioh 41ftered trOll

that ot the otlutr me tMOner., 69 per oent of whoa . . . . in favor ot req,u1r-

1.ne puaing P"a481 in tour aubj.ota both eamutera. 10 group other than the
tftohftr group. pve a

!ll6jorit.l op1nicm. 1n favor at an)' rule atat.a4. 'rhe

pre.ent 8oholaati0 .liglb111tl rule 4i4 not ba•• majority aupporb from 6DY ot
tha groupe uloluded 1n th1. atudy with the ".1*1.011 ot the OAoh...

,~

TABLa VII
WHBii\ Of SUP,J EC!S ATdLE1'~ 'Si[)UlJ) PASS T1u:'; PRSVlOOS SBlaESTlit
It.RD PURIm r.:m CU;~R~.!'l' S~lIi

to1la1
Group

Four botb

....u.n

F01U" the
prertou
.~

All pu"ettt
~

,.\hera

All tao....
!te

~hen

Be.

~o.

Po1l.

M2

206

3'l~

10 6.6

21'

lO6

aa.o

.a

pretrioaa qll1r III la'

44.1

2'1

6.0

IS

8d

I

0 ..

l ' 6.1

122

u.s

11

4.7

20

1.8

1

101 37.1

16 6.0

"-0

14

8.2

1.

121 64.5

11

I

1.8

I

1.4

111

81 68.1

U

8.0

"

31.3

1.. _..

&.f.l

122

.,..

us

..

0.4

19

2S.'

I

1.5

a

1.1

I

1.6

1.8

U

Ma.

0

0.0

2

1.1

1

1.6

11

G.t

1.

• .1

0

0.0

0

0.0

41.1

6

3d

i

ft ••

I

1.1

.,

0.&

10 10.8

I

0.1

D.I

IS

1.0

53.1

6

11

6 28.8

1

,..

110

14 U.l

8

8.-

,.

108 1.1

(liM

-.a

98

rea.lemal men

1. .

H

462

10.1

...

he. . .

183

60 21.1

U

1.8

U&

4'.1

M

12.0

So~. .

216

1. 25.1

11

8.e

20

46.1

20

6.B

I_w.

U6

II 21."

I. 1.1

1.

tad

21

8.6

5e101"a

580

221 38.8

46 1.1

1M

42.1

22

ad

lU

38

.

U

1

Pot.

9."

~

~

240

CoaebH

No. : Po•• No.

lo.n-

!foe ~.-~. !fOe

M

Allatwlc_

t_ •• re-

Pot.

..... t-.oiMra

BuaiDeu an4 pro-

....--. .......

T.... 'bAll 'fbrM

liO IPO".

1••

9.6

2

0.1

.,.e

0

0.0

....

8

101
S\.IIIiIIt.!'y of' Sen10n 4

Thore

_8 no unan1u"'l1ty ot' opinion about

the nUllibeI" of 8OOjeot.

athlet.. .hould pas. ttw prevloua . . . .t.,. and be pu.tng the

OUJ"J"Clt . . . . .

t.r. A ..,ol"lty of' the teacher., men and women. with the . .eption of' the
ooaohe8, ...... in ray.,. ot a rule requi..ing atb.lcrtoa to pus f'OUl'" eubjeot. the

pr..,loWl "1M"_ and. 'be puein@; 1n four eubjeet. d.urinr. the ourrent ........
Par_t. and .tud«tta were more in tayor ot the rule J"eClu1rlns that athlet••
pa.e three .ubj ..,. the pr«lows . . .n

t....

during the oUl"ret ......

..

Buelneaa an4 prote.elonal _n .o..e equal17

..U:VidM 111 the1r opinion. ot both rul..

no group

I&~

.. majority

and be p ....in,; in tM. . .ubjeow

W1th the uooption of tbe t .... her.

ot tavorable ....panalll,

to any

ot the rule. atated.

Compl.-. elimlnation ot the eonolastio ellglbi1it,y requirement r ..eived
appro_l from only a . .11 pero&_«8 ot tbet r_pcm4ent. in u,. troup.
6. Soo'lon 6 ... R•• pone:lbi.li.ty tor tbe AthleUo
PJ"ogna
Within the rule. th.&t apply to all Chloaco high achool.,

1110_

p... ou or per.otI.8 mu.at OJ-gaul•• and 41"..t the atnl.tl0 progn.m at Lan. u4
make the d_l.tona wbioh .trat it. 'fable VIII I allow who. in the op1n1ona
of the 'V11r1O\PJ groupe. ahould. .... UM the " ••pcm.albl11ty tor Lane athlAt1a ••
Ae 11 ahown by the table th. peroen.tagu or the 41tterc is r,;l"oupe who 414 not

an....,. tb1. e8O"on ranged. tl"Or4 0 per oct tor the .elora to about
• • • • • • • • • • lb • • • • • •

I

s..

'table VII I • 105.

a per

~----------------------------~
~

102

than 1.13 per oent who failed to an....r S.. ii1on 5.

Opinlon among 611 the r,roupa a. to who should ...ume tiltal ..u1:lhorl~

tor the athletlo pror.,ram was 41,,14_. Abou1s halt the puent., 262 ot 642 or
48.3 pel' oct l'..pond.1nc., thought tho athletio 41r_tol" and. the prlno1pal
.boulc1 taft oontrol.

Of the pe.rcmta about 61 per oent of' the mother. and 46

per vent ot tlut fathera approved. tM auth.orlty ot the athletlo dlHOwr and
the Finolpal. Among t ....

o.".,

a 11:"la

_1'.

tbIul balt, 118

or 63.2

pel"

0_"

of the a2a taoulty fI&tIIIb .... alao bell...."' the atbl«rilio 41,,"tor and the
prinoipal ahould orpnl•• the aporta prop'am. About 4" per oct ot the men
t-.oher8, 61 P"' oent ot the W01IlC t.a.ohor. and &2 POI" .Ctt
held this opinion.
61

iPill' ~

tho ooaom..

Of the l.8O buain ... md prot...1onal men, 110 or more thu

ballev_ the athlebio cU,r __r and. tbe prinoipal .hould • ..,..

r •• pona1bl11ty tor atl"..l.etloa. A.mang the .tu4801':l group. the
t&vor1.t~

or

~'baf',"

thi. tona of oantrol dropped .harply. Only about 26 per oent

ot

the

t'roabmen, a9 per oent ot the .ophomores, 58 per Gent of' the junloJ'8 an4 88
per oO&:lt of' the aenior. b.lieved the athle'bio dil'.tor and the prinoipal

.hou14 oonduo'b the

.poru

pf'OgI"Ul.

The .twient. were more 1n raYor

or

haying th. oOMbea oonduot

a.thletio. than were any ot the other groupa. About the
.tudent.,

ae

8&1:118

peroentage

per Get, bell_ed the ooaonH .hould tU... eo1:l a1':l.hletio ....

t'a.vore4 managctmerlt by the ..tilleti8 dir_tor and the pr1n81pal. The per
in faYGJI' of'

or

un.

0&1':1

ooub. . . . great•• t 'With the ir_hme, 89 per OeD'b ot whom

favored the Gouh.. ... Cl0tlll*red with 27.& per oent who bel1eved 1n the

re.ponalbl1lty of' the a'bhletlo director and the prblolpal. About

''I

per oent

loa
of the ecior "repUe• •ere in h:9'or 01' the athletic cllreotor and. the pl"1nolpal

.... um1nl": reepcma1b1l1ty and. 11.1 per oent " ... in

:f'&YOJ"

of the ooachefh

About 22 p9r cnm:" 01' the paret...e ... of the op1nlon that the ooaoh88 ehoulcl
oonGuet the athlet10 pror...ram b'-lt only 8.$ per oent of the 'bUIIU.... Mel prot ••• lonal

IAel

held tbi.

vi_.

F._ than 8 per ooni:; of the t_ohen Nllnec1

the oouoee should direct athletlc'. aowver. 19 por oent 0' the oouhea
th. . .l".. thour)1t th. pror,rara .hould be oonducted by Ill8lbera or their group_

Lae 'bhAn 10 pv ocr" 01' the parente ...... of tho op1ntOill tbat the
pr1nolplk1 an4 a oOlllDd.tt.. of t_hera should liIIlke 4.o1elca, about; tbeoJ"lUd.-

_tl® of the ..ttl1.ti. pr0tVA_ Tlw Ittwlcta c114 not favor 'tibia

trol .ith.... 8inoe 1... 'lshlm 5

p8l"

turn1shecl the 1£r,_t
.hlu·. in
01"

ol'~ar.1.1Dg

about! 18 pel"

_"0 ot the opin1on that a

athbtl0'.

~1"O«lu.I.

ot oon-

oct oheck_ this 1t_. Almoet 11 per oen'

et the buain.., m4 prot.atonal ate
teaol'UJt' o~tt.. .mould tIIlnap

~

prlnoipal-

But "he teaober8 t..tw.elvM

of any group who 'bhought teuher. should.

athletic.. Fitty-a."." of' the 222 t80her. wbo r ..ponded

0 . .'

thou&b$ th• • ehou14 be .. prUlolpal-t_oMr ooad.tt...

Almo.t 31 pel" cent or the me t ....hel"8 believed thle.
In apit. at the

rut t"1;,

aooord1ng to ~he rul•• ot the Illinou

High $011001 A.•• oo161=1oo, the prino1pal alone 1, I"Mponsl.ble tor "thlotio. in.
hi. . .bool, a ••I"y low pel"Octap of r.spondent. 'bell.weel he 8hould be the

tinal authol"lty. 'rke peroetag. of tho•• who bol1eved the prinolpal should
b4t the pereoa to au tbe cleola1ona about the orgarlln.t101l of the athletlo

P1"Op"'U l"ange4 from 0
tbe man ta.eh.we.
2 £'I'-

o~

,.1" o.t

Lo..

t~

1'01"

the traiaen to .. h1t;b of 8.1 pel" oct

Z per oent ot tM parente and

.11~htly

t01"

more than

of th. bua1r:.... anet prote•• ional (!'len tbought the prinoipal ebw14

be r ..ponalble tor 'bhtt epol'11. program.

'lbe d1roo'bor of athlEftlo' tor the Chioago 8OhoOla . . . .leote4 by
11 pitr oct ot the pa,roll:b.... thell' ohol0. to d_lde on the ol'p!',leatlon ot

JAne athletlo' w1tibln the rul.. tor all bigh .ohoo1e. Only about " per Gent

of' tne teaoher. 1nolw11n1 9.5 pel" cent of' tho 1Iwetl.ty-one ooaoh. . . haN4 thl.
beHef. It.'ttou'b 11 per oent of the buin••• ud pl"otn.1.ooal men iJh0ut)tb tbe
Ch1o,,~

••boola athlet!:. cU.notor ahoulct b. ....pcm.1bl.e for Le.D.e aport... The

etudont. tuml.n_ a hlg!;"",

p<tl"Oan.~ who

be14 tnil v1_ ranging tl"01lt about

17 per oent 1"or the aopholiwr•• to about 3& per oct tor the

rN.bmen.

Twenty'"

foUl" pel" oent of the lenior. tboufr,ht the Obieago .ohoo1e dlreotor .hGul4 be

r ..poraaible.
!hi. .eotion brought forth . . . po1"tincm.t and. 1n terating

OOtmlmlt...

One etudet apr••mr. ttl. vlewpoint men'lced br a nuraber ••ald that the
eoaohe. m_ tar .,..
lMmtlOftM.

athletio

A

par__

~r. .

ab~

ath1etl0' a.ncl t..- tban any ot the otihor.

/1&14 be 414 not . ., the pl'inolpal to eonduot the

beoaua. be refuted to proteet poor cleai.lone by oftiolala

and at a .... utt l.IIn. teanw batt. been oheat_ any time •• A Itu4Sit

'WJ'O_ that

the dlJ'eotor or a1;lUetic. for the Obioago ..bool. abould orpnl.e the program

bece.ue.e the I..Iwe .t1'11et1o 41rHtor and th. pr1nolpal ...... too nrlo1; in
plyinl& with

rul..

O~

a.ncl Lan. teau and a'bblet.. ....e ponallae4 lUI oompared to

the . . . _4 athlnu of oompetitor IOhool.. One
bell. . . oGllll.tte..

or

t.ober••Mula.

&otlvitl.. inoluding ..~~.tl0'.

cwPJ:~l.e

~~ldently

'ROheJ'

wrote that he

and 41,..G" aU lohool

the qu8ltlon otwtlO lhould b. tho

t1nal authority on the a-chl.etlo o...~l ...tlon within the ..hool i. one of
int ..e., to RI&h¥ people.

, 1

TABLE VIII
ILlf.SPOKSIDILITf I;'(,\R 'r}m ATkiLttrlC PROGRAM

:

:::::::: ::::

10tal

Group

:

Athletic

:: :

: ::::: '

Coaohea

~'"

.::

~

!

Prinoipalteaaher
ooml.t4t-

oipal

tee

No.

Pot.

Ro. Pet. 10.

542

262

48.1

i l l 22.5

Sother.

17.

1$9

50.1

" ..then

zsa

parClto.

!All t ....here
lie teuhen

~

d1reotor
m4 prinWo.

~ll

~

~

.

•

..

III

Prino1pal

Director of
athlotloa

n.

No an-

Chicago

~

Sohoola

Pot.

10.

~t.

is

9.8

a

1.6

&9 21.6

28

10.1

8

1D 46.S

Q

2J.5

as

,.4

222

118 53.2

11

f.6

51

13?

61 4tl.&

8

6.8

62.5

I

Jo.

92

Pot.
17.0

•

0.8

%.2

41

15.0

1

0.4

3

1.1

51

19.0

$

1.1

25.1

11

1.6

9

4.1

42

JO.?

12

8."1

6

..4

"

1.8

2

1.1

7.8

12

lS.1

6.3

1

1.6

2

S.1

19.0

a

ltd

1

&.8

a

9.5

0

0.0

•

50.

Po~.

Women t_eh.era

M

40

Coe.ohea

21

11 52.4

180

110 61.2

16

8.1

30

16.6

4

2.1

19

10.6

2

1.1

as.9

618

35.8

11

4.9

11

0.7

127

21..9

12

0.8

1a 21.5

112 19.6

18

5.1

0

0.0

13

25.8

•

1.4

_ i l l " , and p"o-

' ••1onal

"

mel

"11 atuden_

14K

5a6

Freebslal

m&

Sophomora

296

116

~.1

111 37.6

11

4.4

J

1.0

49

16.6

5

1.7

Juniora

U6

126 51.6

122 a6.3

18

6.4

1

0.3

66

19.6

I

0.9

Scion

i80

218

lto 32.1

28

4.6

1.2

139

2'.0

0

0.0

31.6

.,

.-.
~

---

106

Although op1nlQrl 1, divided a muoh large'

teachere and bulltl'"

~11....«\

and prot• •tonal me

director and the pr1.no1,.1 .hod4

p~"entag.

ot tho par.ta.

that the athletlo

,,,,\It'JIJ FMpoueibl1ity tor the organization

of the atblet10 program than held the Op1niWl that tbe ....ponalb:Ulty ,hould

be plaeed. .l• ...n.r.. The atuden'H .... veri c11vlded in th.e1r op1n1onl.

J.bout

Ie

per

Otllt

bell....ed the athh'b1o 4-ueatOJ' and tho pt'lnoipal lbOu14 be

rHporulible. about 16

,.1" oent ••1eo'''' the ooaob.ee, about 22 per oeb

tal'OI"e4 thAJ 4u.otOl' of athl.ts.o8 tor

pero.,.• • ot

Nl)"

the Cb1o .. p eohool,. A.f1t'Y _11

group bell ....el the pr1nolpal alone .hou14 4..14. on the

athlet1e orcant_'1on.

!hie . . probably dWt to the tao.. that at LNt. the

athletl.o 61..-tOJ" an4 the pr1nolpal ,bft.N i.n the d1reotlc al'14 orpnlsat1o.n.
of the lnt....holutl0 athletlo

i._

pro~

re.pon81ble by 'tiM C1 t;y Leagwt and. the

__ though the prino1pal u held

.u ...1 po1n'be4 out in Cbapter 11

".001&t1_ •

~"1 p~ll_.1

e4uoaton bell...

• thl.id... bull" COOCS .hool and etudet morale. Of 648 plFenta. 408 or 15••
pel' o.tt b.U,_'" a .trong athletio

pro~~

did. .. ueat 4-.1 to bu.lld such

morale e.n4 122 or 22.5 per oen' thought l ' helped bulld go04 morale to
extent. Onl" nine parent•• 1••• tban 2 per oent, thought thi.

11ttl. dU."tereno.

.................

w moral..

80_

pro~l'am ~

No t*ren'b beU.ev_ athletlo1 arteo'te4 llIOl"&l•

101
..dVttr. .ly.

~t

the 81.WA1 poroentapa of .fIAO'hhere and ta'bMra held to th...

op1nlcca.
Teaoher. weN not ... onthU81...tl0 ... pal'cte ..boub athletio. a ...
morale bul1d... 'but atlll were

.uba~an tally

ot the

_ke tor good morale. About 60 V-I" oct of the

opl.n.1Ql tbat ..thletica did

mat

teaohers, the women

t8&Oh"'., tbo ooaohee, and the 222 teaohWa ..... whole b.U.•"84 that athletio.

1..

build ,ood ••bool _d .tu4ent .....

414 muob "

men t . .h.... &6 pel" oent 01" 'tiM
and 18 per

OCtt

~

About 38 par oent of.' the

teaoh...... 48

pel"

oet of the ocube.

ot all the t . .hera thought tho athl.," program helpe4 to

build po4 morale. ! hi. mee.na that a'bout 81 POI" oet ot the

~

taohora. at

pel" omt ot 'tiM 1f01lIm teuhal"8. 96 pel" oant of 'ttM o()&Oh.. Cld 81 peJ" oent of

tho , . .her.... a 'Whol. thought a1ilh1etloa ..... good
oent of

to..

tO'l'

raoral.e. About 11 per

taoh... _11. .04 apon' aU U.tt18 41ft.nnoe ... t&l" ... I'AOI"al•

. . oon.tml.... two _men tet,ohw, thour.h'
.tudet IflOrale.

Thi. . . 1...

t~

1

ptll"

o.thl~tioa l~

Gent of

tn.

Hhool and

ctiro group 01" teaoher

"•• pendente. No teacher be11eve4 .tbl.tl.. oauaed very poor

~..1••

the lNa1n... an4 prote•• 1onal aen auo bell __ 1004 NOral. . . on.

of the re."lt. of' &'h1otto.. Of' the 180 1n tbl. p"ouP. 128 or 11.1 pur oent
...ld it 414

&

sreat 4.1 _ buU.4 aon.l.. whil.

1..

oent oneok_ that it helped .....

f'o~1.ght

.1' about 2F( per

Two member. or ..bou.'t 1 por

0«1\

of thl.

group thought aWett.. bad. little .rteot on _1"&10 and Mother 1 pttt' oct
thought 1t oauaed ".,., poor m.orc&le.

'rhue. about 98 pel" Clent of

and prof'u.1Clb&1 .... b.l1eYe4 'that ..

n"ore

,ohool and atuGen' moral••

a'thleUo

tn. Duam• •

p!"O(!;l"Ul . .

good tor

,108
the~8tuden~.

b.ll..~ atranglJ in tane athl.t1.... a builder or

gooQ. £\lOral.. About 82 per oet of tn. t ....bm..n, 16 pel' oent of tM
sophomore.. 11 per oem' of' the junion and 81 pew oent oJ.' th. .anior. we"8 of
the op1nlcn that athletio. c114

per oent

srMt 4..1 to bul14 &004 mol'"al..

flo

ot the t,......... i 18 l:)ftr o ...~ of' tho aopllomore., 21

A'bou.t 14

pol" oant

ot

tho

juniors and 18 PEl" oent ~f' the seniora thoucht the 6thl.tt.o program helped
to build go04 morale to

.0IiMJ

cieSl'''. fh1.

that about 96 per cent of'

~a

fre.hmen and oopbomoret croupe and 98 per oent of the jun10r and aenior

p"O~

believed •• hool a.n.d. nudct morale ... helpecl by the a1lhletloprogram.
n~r

an4 peS"Octage of .tudGntG who t.hou.r)lt mlOrale

tm

the

1m. lower"" b)r athletic.

wore nogli-gib)..,.

Ma.nv favorable

_.t1=.
to 1t.

o~ta

were a44e4 by reaper.uleta an.....1ng thl.

A number bo11eved athl.t1oa brir,htcM aotwo! lit. and added ...,
S..eral fallim,tlacuaC1 that boy. s.nt.....Wd. 114 apons 414 not tend to

beao_ invO!YM in tn1rJ.p of a lllU"lBtul nature.

SOf.I'Kf not04 the n..cl tor boy.

to learn 84 pn.otld loyalt)'. $ . .era1 boya wrote that ••boo1 would not be
11.,.1y •• 1nt....tln,; without atb1.M.... 'lure .......,...1 "eepondonte who
bell.,eel athle1Jl. . . . valuable

u.

building nora'" but adde4 the

th18 . . true only wh.en the athleUo prog....

_8 propGr1:y

o~t

O1"~bed

that

and a4w

mini.t ......

AU goupa. partmt.. tnotter.. bus1n... and proree.1cmal men and
studenta belieY,"" that a strong athlotl0
Ruden" morale. TAGh........ :not u

pro~

bullt good ..hOel and

enthU81...'10

a.

ot,hel" group'.

Abou1l

I

'rl..nLE I:1.;.
EFYBCT

total

or

Jl.r¥.Li::.'fiCS ali SCOClOL M~D Sfl.iDa:;T k{Ji:~

noea

mach
'to build

good
lIOI'ale

Helpa mo-

rale to

ao_
extent

ro"-

Little .1-

teat OIl
JiOI"a1.

.Lowwa

Caus88

IIIOral.

very
poor

....

No an

morale

110.

'No.

.~ot.

Xo.

642

400

15..3

1D

122.6

t

214

201

' • .4

• •'1

268

.~

•

16.1

00 22.3

2U

UO

"9.6

M

137

ee

49.8

&a • .0

1fomen tftot.n

64

31

48.5

23 16.9

Coach. .

21

11

52.4

180

128

11.1

1494

U8t

......hmen

283

Sopbomor. .

No.

~t..

fic'.

~ot.

NOe

.Pot_

!loe

_~'t.

1.6

0

0.0

0

0.0

I

0.6

'I

2.5

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

0.4

2

0.8

0

0.0

0

0.0

Z

0.0

H

10.8

2

0.9

0

0.0

2

0.9

16

.,

U.7

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

0.7

10.9-

2

3.1

0

0.0

1

1.8

S • .8

..,

1

4d

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

~

2

1.1

0

0.0

Z

1.1

0

0.0

'79.8

U1 ,,1.9

11

1.1

6

0.4

S

o.a

10

0.1

2M

82.1

39 3.8

t-

1.4

Z

0.1

0

0.0

4

1.,

%95

228

71.1

&a ,.7.1

6

a.o

1

0.3

a

1.0

Junlon

3a6

258

17.0

11

p..Z

2

0.6

1

0.3

"

0.3

0

0.0

a

0.9

SGior.

560

46?

80.6

106

8.2

6

0.8

2

o.a

1

0.2.

0

0.0

All parente

Uothe1....

,...tn.r.
[All t ...a..
..,. teuhera

!Bualn... and
t •• lema1

pro-

MIl

ill1 stu4.nW

"

~'I.e

.,b

.,

110
11 ptaI' OClt ot' the tlMlcb.... thought monole . e little ..fteeted by a'thletio8
and O.D per oct thought it • • aft_ted .dYer••ly.

Even

80,

over 87 per

oent ot the Mach.JOa beU.ned go04 ..hool wl4 atudent moral. . . built by

"thldloa. 0"..,. 97 per cent ot the parent. and Dwd.n... and prot• •tonal me
held that opinion.

or

1.4&8 ,.e.pontiet. eml,- tift_.

01"

1••• than 1 per

OCt

bftl1eve4 athletie. haft u. adY.... • tt_t on _rale. The gr'oupt. 1no1uded 111
thie

.t~ &;1"""

with tho•• who believe a atrong athlet10 program wilda

good . .hool and. etudet 1i1OI"&1••

7. Soot1on l' .. Teuber Attitude towaN
AtM.t!.••

a..id...

1 ia oonoerned w1th wba1idu,.r the tGe.ohore taYOr a'thln .. and
,/

gi•• tbem h1gber marX. than they d••...,.•• Table X5 .boW

theO~1nlona

a-

pr. . . . by the ftl'10UII groupe 1l',lolude4 in tnt. etudy. The table .howe that a
larger pt'fl'Octag. of r_pon4ente tailed tc erutwr thie ...iJ1on than any other'
in thtt qu..id.OII:Lal.N.

414 not ohMk any

Al..moet 9

na~t

pW

oct ot the b\l8111... _4 prot• •1oeal mm

18 thla ...tlon. &. . ,...porulenta

.~t04

'Chat

they ,.... not tam1Uar enough w11sh 'he T&riOWI teach". aDd their att1:bu4_

to ana,... thi. q\lenlen obj.ti....ly.

S .......1

OOllllllillmted.

that the an..... to

the q.ufttlon ctopendecl on tbe ln4i:Y1d-.l t ....her oonOel"nM and. euh ON. ha4

to be oon.14oN4 by it••1t when taYOl"ltl••

OJ'

biU . . chUg_.

table 1. eboQ that a .on.ici....bl. numb.. of all the p'O\lpe bell."...

that the tKohen wr. taftr.."l. to ..'111. . . and p .... tilt... h1gbOl' ....0 than
•••

"11iI_ III It ............

~

~-----------------------------------------------------------,
111

,l1oy

d..erve4. Ona hundred. and.

or about 20 per oct ot the M2 par__

el~ht

_ re '1t th1. opinion. )3other8 and. rather. tumbh04 about tlw . . . peroent..!;. ot reapo::uient...:no beUweel t-.cher. la",ored &thln_. Fony-otour ..
20 per oent attha 228 teuber. bon..,.
agree4 with tM. opinion with <1
than 4i4 the ....hera 9"oup

pel"

a~.t•• Wl"O

fayored.

The ooaoMa

oat more ot them _pr••• ing their bellet

Il' a whole.

i'arty-flve. or 25 per oct of the

'bUlin... tw.4 prot... ional mtm bolloved t . .here tavo.... athlete..

the

atu4enta who boll __ athln. were tavol"'eci ino.....e4 1a n\lllber and per....ta~. 1'01*

euh of th.

)"GfN."

olue._ About la per o. t ot

'f;he

£re.hmen.. 28

pert

cent ot the 8ophomor... 32 per O.Jt ot the jw,1ora and is pel" Otllrlt 01' the
eanioH thought teacher.

mN'~

athlete. too high. It wtll bo noted that

about tbr'ee time. aa :any ... lon u
opinion.

tr.~

kldeutly.... the boya protr..."

penc_ge wi•• hold iJhi.

tbroQ{f)l Hhool from year to year

ana lno,...1ng pen_tag_ bel1""tt4 teuM" t&vor'" .'thl.'.. .
The peN_ape or the 41tt....t groupe who b.ll...... tiaat teuber,
.... \II1fM'onbl. t. athl.e1Jell .... 1ft ocmpu"ec1 to the oppoalng view. Onl,.
nine 01' the HI pare"e

_I' 1... than 2 per Get t;h.ough1I Uhat athl."

treated. ... ,.",...lIly a. other etude"..

or

n1ne

no1

'thea. nmeparct. ell!;h1i ..9ft

ta.tll8Jra. There wer. 1:IW8nv-a1x parcta who ti4 rlO't
pe.I"84 to tbe

_I'.

who tb.out;ht teMha'a .... bia• •

&n8WW' th18

qu••tion ooa-

a.m., ..1tltl.... lA••

than 1 POI" oent ot the teube.... thl"" of 221, thought athlet ....... g1. .

unta...orable "''bHnt. two of the OOMh_ . . 4.8 per
"111ob. ... not ah&re4 by .iY of the 81.Qy-tOW"

tn.

180 bUlin ••• and pr'ot... lon&l

Den,

WOtII8n

or ..bout 1

o~t

ho14 tM. v1_

teach.r.. Only two of

pel" o~t.

beU"," t_oherl

...e unMa' to ..tble._. The student. torJl'IM4 aublttmt1ally 'W1th the othW

~
----------------------------------------------------------------,
112

groUPlh

The., largen proportion of any nudont group to

~u.ev.

atillet. . . .".

treated unfavorably,.. 4: per oct trom the • .,1(# ola.l.
The Mj0l"1ty of all the groupe beUeved the teach. . v-.te4
athletea and non....thl.<bM the same. Scwonty-tOUl" per oet or the parent, and
74 per oent

or

tho WMher. oheck_ tnt. opinion on the

per o.nt ot the

OOMb. . .~" .. 411"1".....,.••

of 1 POI"

torm. Slxty-88V'«l

O.it.

Sixty-five per

oent of the bUlin••• ancl prot•• 10llal rlOD thought t-.ohen wre objeotlve 1n

their -.rldng. tbe range for

tru.

etude 1's groupe • • ra'bher ltu"ge wi ttl about

8a per Gent of the rreahmer. and only about 57 pel" oen.t ot the _«110rs aueetnt

b t tho teaoher8 ...... not b1.8ed either for or _gatnet tho athlet(M"

The

peJi'oGl_ge ot' et\ldenta who M11..sd the 'teuhore ..... 1mpartial cteoreaeec1 in

Moh o.f the tour olaae•• trom treehman to leniol'.
The ocementa which ..... Wl'itt.n in by ....pondentlt ananring tbi•

• .ation in41catec1 that

.0_

.. poalt1on to judge the

ot tho•• r.plying _r. not .ve that tltey w... 10

teaomu.-. t

att:!:tud.. towar4 .thlet.... For tbia

r . .oo. tho anlwr8 to iWS.8 ...tim _y not be •• ob.1_tlve u the an. . . .
to other s.,tans. lome of the rHpon4enta indicat_ tm.t athln.s .....
layored u4 tlumwroto in that

80_

t_ohera f'avor athle• • but moat do noil.

Others who an....... wrote thAt

80M

teaohor. _'$ 'treat .till"" tavorabll'Md

otb.s _y t r . ' tn_ unt'avon.bly. One mothtilr who ohooked on the form that

tMoner. treated tbl athbtM the .... . . other atu.d.cmta added. ..

"u

tM. an.'IM1" 1. not

~

1t should

be.-

001l1JllCt

An ath.lete ao~e4 that

tlla'

'fI"I_"-I_

notloe. whal • teaoh.. '1..... an athlete a better mark than he d.....".. butl noi
80

muon

at~tlQll

1e paid to a non-athlet. who 18 favored.

AlthDugh not one

women 't-.oruw bo118...84 "thle'....... tr_teet untaYOJ"ably........1 ..~.t..

113
gave the nam_ of

~l

teacher•• who in tho1r opinlon." ...... aotin1 tel,

oppoaed to athletios and athleta.

In two oa.... they 8ald thil opposition

to all athle'tl.a __ known to the athleWI in th., lohool and when an atbl• •
•• enrolled in one of tho•• teachera' .1...... he kiln he would eithe" ha....
to 'lult 8othl.t1••

01"

he would fall.

On the other hand, on. of' tho aenlor.

wrote that he oou14 not beU...... an atnle• •ould praotloe a,

ueually did awl 'till turn in the work requ1re4 'by
or

oo~te4

'OM

lAU.h

teaoher...

a. he
One teaoh-

that the teaoher. cl1d not f'a'YOJ" atble," but the .ohool &dm1n1,..

tt'ation cUd. S....ral t.aohera who anawrecl that atlll.tea

H" 1'avorecl

oommente4 that they themael..e. marked objeot1vely but they had heard that
other t ....her. 414 not.

on. teacher ..1d that he favored athlete8 by allow-

ing them to tum 1n work lat. without loa, of o",lt.

A atude' oOl2llftentec1

1",. of'

that .e...111 teaoher8 intond the coaoh w.i'tcl an athlete ... on the ....

tal1QJIe and the ooaoh .... to lt that the boy cUd lIIOI"e "wiying. Anotlwr

atudent 'ald that teaohera WI""14_ an athlete i.-iately when hie work . .
poor and kepi;

_min, him and

helping h1m by glvine b1m utn. woJ'k.

A

junior wrote that populU' athlete. al.78 had .lu• •t;e. willing to help them
and. '_ober. wou14 auggcte.. that they a. .il tin. . .lv.,

ot thia help. 'rom

the

nuabftr and teo~ of the OOll'lllcta, tnts •• t1an evidently dealt with ..

que.tion Wh10h aroUGed oon.ld.....bl. toter ••t.
8~

of 8eoUOIl '1

Although the _jor1ty o.t all p'oupe 111 th1. study telt that teaoher, .._tecl ..'bhletee the ..... u
number who cU4 not agJ".e.

other 'tudClt,. thore • • a oonaiderabl.

From 20 'bo 2& per cent or the acSultli telt; that

\

TABLE X

T&.CHEH Attn'ti'DE W MA."H(n:G A'l'HLB'f.bS j>,J;D r (rr,j-ATilL~'TBS

Group

fotal

Favorable to

No 41ttereooe

UnfaTorable
to athlet..

"0 an....

POt.

Jo.

Pot.

atbl.....

Bo.

No.

Pelt.

flo.

Pot.

No.

642

108

19.9

199

13.6

$)

1.6

26

4.9

Mother.

27.

M

19.6

206

75.2

1

0.4

13

4.8

'athen

2ea

M

20.1

lii

12.0

8

S.O

11

4.e

19.8

166

14.3

I

1.4

10

4.5

All par_til

All teacHra
Men teaohera

222

.

lS?

%7

19.1

101

13.8

1

0.1

8

5.8

WoMn te&cthen

64

12

lS.s

60

18.1

0

0.0

2

1.1

Coaohee

21

6

U.8

14

66.6

I

4.8

0

0.0

180

45

26.0

111

66.0

2

1.1

16

8.9

14M

444

29.7

9t18

64.8

65

a.s

27

1.1

Pruhllen

288

H

U.8

211

81.6

10

3.6

6

2.1

SopholDor••

296

82

21.8

196

61.2

U

S.1

4

1.&

chmior.

U8

101

32.2

210

62.4

U

3.0

8

2.4

Seniora

680

ali

81.8

56.1

2J

4.0

9

1.&

8uaineaa c4 pro-

t ...lenal men

All aWclCl tit

s.

....
:;:

~

116
.."nlet_ _1'. ravol"Od.

nU1'!1ber.

frOB

'lb1a opinion • • "har04 by atud.xt. in illor._ing

the tre.bme.n to the 'Clior year.

About is per oent ot the

senior. thought teaoher. favored athle... A eompILl"8.tlvoly .ml1 poreentag.
of any of the
thfln

2 pel"

arOllptl

Otlnt

belleveli tee.oh........ unfavorable

w

a'bbl....

lAa.

of the parent., 1 per oct of tho tee.oho"'jJ 1 pel' oent of

bu.1n.... and prote.aiemal men and.

4,

tn.

POl' oet of the atudent. held thl. fiew.

Mor....apoDdct. t ..1104 to an..... thl. queat10n than bellev_ ..tnl.tea ...e

unf'avon.bly t .....te4.

One of' the probl.. that aOllo.m. thoe. per.ona ....pon.ibl. tor the

Adadnutratlon of il1te...obola.Rl0 athlet<10' 18 that ot ...urin, money tor the
purolaae ot n. . ...." equipaea,. The Ch1oago !Iou'd ot .uo.:blon Fond..

ooaon.. but aWetie tKluiJlDlCt tor
the Hhaole.

At Lane, all thl,

,pon.

ooapetltlO11 . .t be f\U"lllab.e4 by

"".1 .. 1"8.16_ tN-OUCh the sal. of tloke.

to athl.tio ClOIlw.ta unt11 .. tn

roar••co. rol" the put .........1 year., lt

baa 'be_ n ....BI'Y to '\lpplemcmt tioket ..lea ..i:'1\
in ortier to obtain the • • ire4 athletl0 oq;lllprunt.
80M

110118)"

from other .oure..

A8.hom 1n Chapter

n

.U'Uhorltle. in the fl014 of 04uoattonal adm1nlatrat1on bell..... tu

mono;v .houle be ue_ to f'1r.lanoe the ent1r'e tnt...oholaatlo .thletlo progra.
Table 1.1 6

.no.

the ep1n1ona of the varleua groupe inoluded. in thl. atu4y ...

to how ..thlnloa 8hould bo t1nanGed.

r..l1ed
•

to an.... ~. . . .t1on.

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

8

aM

table XI. 119.

On11 a emall pttro8ntage or .....pondcta

the lucut peroent&,. of' any to 1'1.11 to

116
answer

_8 448 per oent of' tn. ooaon... This . . du to

ing thi& not1on and 'beo&wae there

"Hr.

OI'1e ooao'h not oil.ok-

only ..... 'Y...ne re.potloent8

10,

thU

group. the percentage . . oompan,t1vely high. .b:alg tlw other groupe, the
gt'_te.t proportion that fail_ to

&UWI"

thie ...1Jion .... about 2 per oen.1J

01' the 1.'JoHhlaen olu••

Table XI .howa that 228 01' 42 pel" oent of the 142 pare_ believed
athl.id.o equipment .hould. be pul"obue4 troa money obtalned from tloket a l ••

while 63

01"

9.8 pel" oen1J thought tax aon-.v ahould be uae4 aDd 267

oellt W". ot tn. opinion that
tax

lDOfte)' . . .

&

41., p«r

oOlllb1.natio.'1. of' moo.,. from tioket aal. anti

the but aouree of .:bbl.tl. tt.lld..

fU,Ae.., of 222 t_oMr. 01"

.0.6 pel" oent b.ll.... tiokM ••1. . . . thAt Hat
pol"

01"

oat ....1'0 tor the uae of' tax mOrley and lOa

80Ul'O..

OJ"

oomb1natlon of' bfth ... .,at _tiateetory_ The<

..ty-f1.....

01"

11.1

46.4 per oen t HU ...._" ..

'WOJatD . . .oh....

..,.. the group

moat 18 tawl" ot t1nanomg the pw"ohaH of atbl.tlo eqQS.pq.ttrJ.t through 'b1oot

.&1.. anti the 1...." 1n favor of Wl1ng tax
wom«&

man.,..

OVer

&9

pel" Gent of the

Muhft... believed (Dly tloket ...1.. ehouU be uaM, about 3 pel" oent or

only two of the

aix~oUl" fIIIOI'Iilfm

teuMre bell....ed tax -.,:ney alone . . the

propel" aouree 11114 1... than 16 per oct bell __ a eoab1n&tion of the•• two
eouro., • • the M,t mee.na.

tr-

the

W'OII8Il , . .hW..

'btoke' ...1..

Uled,

)lOftt

'Two 01"

of the oouh........ ot .. different opinlon

'.5 per oalt ot

the ooa.obu

1IINl.'_ anly

fi". OF 21.8 pel" oct WllDtH . . JaOQey, thirteen OF a.lmoat

62 pel" oent "Mired. .. oombtnatton. The _jol'1.ty ot the rae teaoher.'
opinlOD11 lay be'bn«l 'tho•• of 11M
Pft'

oent bell"" 1n t.ho

.0

money cui 49 per oent hi the

WOIllC\

tMohR" and

'tn. ooaohee. About ae

of tloket ••1... 11 PO" oent in the

.e of

both tt.x mon." and

~ok.t

WIle

of 'tax

..le.. The 180

p

-

117

bue1neas andpror...1ona1 men returned 40.6 per oent of imelr "pli•• in

t"aV'or of' tioket .ale.. 1.2 per oct 1n taftl" ot . . money .. and 80.5 per oent
in

r••Ol" of a

Gombinat1on of both. The _jorlty of' tho atudeta _1'0 1n

favor ot 118in, .. o!Jlllblna'b1on
DIll

or

money from 1;io1«ltli end. tax money.

1he treaA-

ga... ae.4 per oeni) ot tnelF 1'a.orable "p11.. to t10ket ...lea, 10.a

~.;mt

~ot.4

to tax: money and 51.2 per oct to a oombina'bion of both.

34.2 per o..t tor

tn. ...le

S.ophomor..

of t10"'. 9.2 per • •1$ tor the \1.8. ot tax

mcmey. Uld 561&1 per .ct tor a Gombinat1on of 'both.

or

oet _" ta.vora'ble to 'b1oket wee. 8 per

r.."orable to the

CUI'1'b ..,..

and 51.1 per oct 1n
C~t.

_1... 6.6

taVOl"

us. ot

oen t in tavor of the u.e or 'tax IlOtltl1

of' a oombinatlOitl of both.

from NY.ral

ticket ...1.. and tax. m.oney

per'

the junion. 38.2 pel"

the eciora ..... 40.8 per

1Mr.X ~II 51.2 p. . . .t f'ayol"«l .. Oom'W.natl0lh

oent in rayor 01' tiout

pet"

01'

tho•• vo't1nt

1". . .1...

tor the

US8

ot tunda trG'4

the beU.t the.1l tioket .al.. should be

uae4 to tinanoe the purcnu. 01' athletio

~u1pa:aent

a.

1lINCJh u

pos8ible.

In

the opiniou of th... r.apon4eta II tax m.oney ehould ba ued to aupplDmen1J the

money ,....lv_ from tiok.' 8.1ea it 1t
avy

~u1pmc'b.

i.e

required to aeaur. proper

aru1

11._

'flU. poll.o)' would • .an that tax tundB would be uae4 'to _ _

up any tlnano1al 4etlol1:1 tNt punta.. ot athletio equipment lldght oau. arwr
the llIAUoy taken in by tloket ••1_ bad bMIIl us ft.

tho•• uvooa1dAg the . 0 of tax mcmey

80me of the oomtaen'tfl troa

onl.J _ ... to uhe ett.., that,

it

athletio• • • part ot the a..mool'. program, cqulpMtnt ahould be prcwide4 1».

the ..... mann.. a. book. or laboratory auppU.•• and equipment.
'Ihe the number of reapondenta in tM dltf'went groupo 'Who tavOl"04
the uao

or

tu

~klOn.Y

alone, and the number ot ....p0n4.l'H -who favored thtt \Me

p

-
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ot tax mon.". 'kt4 pte r ..elpt. Al"e oomb1ned, it 1. apparent that a ajority
'.:-Iu!!.' the WlO ot at 1....' 10M t u money to aupport athl~10'.

fhi. wO\lld

oonatlww a 4e01484 oh8nge in policy tor 'Una . .bool and the Chloago "boola
pGP o~

.yatea. A"lb 67'
of thea. two _16.
propol"tlOl'l ot'

~1

0._

ot the pareta ad.vooa1Ml4 ulag tu moa.ey in a1th...

About 58 per

bol~

teaober.

thO proportion of ooaohH • • almost

of the t ....bW. ap'HCl although the

1m1. ,,1_ . . jut under 40 po.. Gmt and

ao

per omt. About S8

bua1n... and pJ"Ota•• lcmal me 6lao ..... of the opinion that . .
be u•• 111. .OM tom, 1t n.......,....

all lr4ul'b group'

in

tavor of

8tng

of the

pol" OGilt

moner anouu

1 t .Ul be noWcl that 'bh. peroentag•• 01

ta5 mane)'

01"

-.x mon., _4 gate ,...etpta

were prMt10ally the __ •

Aroun4 60 per ost ot the r_pondent. in . .b of

th. dirt_ent atwlCit olue

groupe bel1ev84 tax man., .Muld be u.eel

(:;11;'

in ."inatiem wlth gate

,,".1pta

by

1taa1

t;o tlnano. the pw"O. . . . of' atl~.U.

equlpRlC1t.

Opinion . . dlvided !.n ..11

equipment ahoul4 be ftneneeCl. W1th

r,r'0\Ip8 ...

~

to how 1Ihe purtohUQ

eXMJ;rtiion of the

WOMn

or

a"hlft~

teaeber. who

..eturned the majorl.., ot thetr replt .. in favor 01." uatng gate reeelpUo only.
the 1&1'1••1; pervmtag_ or 1"081'0%1'" trom fl'lf1Jt7 croup wu in

ravor of uaing

'both ga". r ..etptl and tu. lKIley to ••',,"WI tho requlr4t4 equlprMmt.

_jority of all group exHpt tho

~

'lbe

tIeaOhera beU.efttt.'l tax money ahould be

u.eel either 'by it ••lf' or in oomb1natlon '141m morley from 'I'lM ...10 01' 1I1oteu.
'l'hua, although .. Bajo..l", of ,be r ..pon4cu 414 not agrea wS:'h tho polloy

"ycoatad. 'bJ

.~

ot tn.. ecluoatOl". sent1on_ in

Cba~_

II WhO would ftMnOe

\

TABLE Xl

SOUReR OF' lJ)},rit'f POR punCliAS,I

~W

A'1'i'iLBUC

~

~UIPMl!:J."r

.
'total

'l'loket au..

t.. 8IlQftey

Group

fu: li'IlOD.-.y and

·~O~

tioket a l a
~to.

l~O.

_Pet,.

~o.

sa

22S

42.0

¥otl:wtr.

274

lO8

rathere

2ee

~1;_.

1'0.

Po1;.

51

• .8

aT

4'1.4

19••

Ii

10.1

1.

49.6

"a

0.8

UO

46.8

25

8.a

121

45.1

2.

0.8

2U

IQ

C).5

25

11.1

lOa

ta.4

li1

so

16.6

18

13.1

67

48••

"

1.8

2

1.6

WoareA teaobera

M

38

69.4

2

1.1

13

U.9

1

1.6

Couhea

21

2

9.6

.5

21.8

11

tad

1

4.8

180

'11

40••

13

1.1

.1

50d

I

1.1

ltH

669

• .0

l2l

8..1

792

11.1

12

0.8

Prea. . .

283

lOI

16.,

19

10.1

1"

51.2

Sophomo:ra

296

101

"-2

21

9.1

lea

56.3

Junion

JH

1%8

36.2

21

8.0

119

8.2

S.lora

ti80

laT

«>.8

18

6.6

IOi

12.1

iAll piU"enta

All \eae·hwa

. . teaoh....

110•

.Pe~.

0.8

I

I

ha1nou and prot ...1ea&l_
~ll

etuanta

•
"

2·.1
1..1

2

0.6

0

0.0

........
to

p

tbe whole ..~btetl0 prop-. wi. tn

tu U1QneJ. the majo.rlt1 o.f tho••

OOllO_tUMl

111

th1e .tudy wul4 not U.m1t the aou,," o.f money tor ..thletl0 equlpMnt to gat.
~

reoe1gb..

are not oomplcrbel,. oppoae4 to the uee of' tax

~

tor the

purohaH ot athletlo equlpnt.C11;.
9. Sea'ion 9 - Uulnbl11ty of Out-of-SauoD.
Pl'&Ot1. .
Lane, Uke otbu' Ohioago high I.hoole, pundt, out-01'.........oo
Spring tootball pra01d".e 1, 11m1Wc1 to tour ....u.

praotloe.

oon.erne4 w1 tb

OUt-ot__.IGD.

praotloe. -table XlI"

6.,ti1011 9 . _

,bowl the ....t1ou

of \he

ftJ'loUl voupe to quea1d.ou about out-of..... on pr&o'iAe. The proporti.on of

,.lpon4._

Who tal1ec1 to an. . . thi. . . . tlon • • below 8 per oeD'b tor

Wert

group . . .pt the woaeo. teaoh... of whom 81C" .,. 12.8 per . .t fat1_ to

ana...,.. PNbabl,. laok ot know1e4ge an4 Worat!._ ..bout

the N'ClJ'IIl8D.

tor

ancl apine, .pnng praotl•• prewnte4 . . . of thill p"oup trom an.WI1.Ilc.

Datla 1n table ;ax ahow that ..,..., group in tbll

I~ . .

in tavor

of out-ot. . . .cm pnoM.oe. 'rho•• who d14 nofJ beU.nG 1'b ... ftr:t neo......,.
thought tour ......

or

~l••

pn.o14.e . .

per OInt be114W84 loob pru1:tloe • •
thought 1t

-.a••1rabl••

"ftI')"

'orty"-oM.r

n. .anry Nld 249 or .6.9 per oent

1E~.5

beli.". oull....t ......on prao'loe 1lo b. ver:y

oe' held 1t to H "'11"&'01..
thir....1gh1l

or 21 •.1 pel' oea'

or

Of 8d puocta, 118 or .0.1

per oont ot tbe a21 -..ether.

n"~

and 113 or almoat 8l p.,.

the 180 bualM•• an4 prot• • ional men

WN

of' the op1n1on that out-ot.....aon pruts.••

. . YfW':I n ......." wM1e .1giWy-n.tn. or 49.5 pel' eent thoughb it ... d••1ftb
••••

U I . . . . . . . . ..

-

121

the atu4enta _re ....en more in 1'avor of out-or.....on pn.o1d.... About 61
oent of the fnahllen. 51 per oon'b of the IOPh.omarU. 50

pel"

,Cd" O«1t ot the

juniora an4 51 per omt of tho nntor. be118Y1t4 .\&Dh praotloe • • very n.....
8&1")".

AlMat 12 POI" Gent ot the t ....l'uIc, about 52 pel" oent of' the .0pAo-

moro., appruia.toly

«) pel"

oent at the jun101"I u4 16 per oent of the

,..101" tibought; .u-V-Of'......on pre.ot.10. to bo 40.1ra'blo •. Coml»..n1ng the
op1nlcm.a ot tho•• who b.lieved out-ot... euon prutl• • • • el'tmel" TfIIrtJ 11.,"RI"Y

01"

ullmlo, the data ,bow that

per .ent of tM " . .hera. 10

pel"

0"1.

86 p... oont of' tlhe par-cta, 69

cent ot the bualnee, an4 pJ'otenlODal men

and 90 per oent of the atu4en'• . , e 1n faYOr' of ou,t..of'..eucm praotloe.

tM peroentag_

01'

tho varloua grou.,. who bol,,"" out-of. . . .011

prutl10e -.4.41 11'\10 ,,1tt01"8lo. vari. trora 0 per oent tor tM ooubH to
10.6 pel" eent tor the oU81n.., and

prot"11~1

parenta, 8 per oent ()t the waohezoa an4 3

pel"

men.. About 8 per oent or the

omt or 'bbe etu4ctl .bared

tbi. oplnion.

the prOpo1"'b10D ot ....ponclata

who

beUA.e4

ou~t......on

,......t10.

ahould be further 11m1ted 01' cl110ont1nue4 . . YfW'!I _b _.11.. then tot'
tho.e who tho\\gln auoh prut1oe . . 4. .,"b10 OJ" VfIfr"I

parenta only tb1ny-id1rM or 4

pel"

D.. . .. . " , .

oent beUeve4 outi-Gt. . . .on prut1eo

.hould. be ourb&11'" 01' ellJlta'M. ,.ther. Mp.o1l.11.y
lbd....1oa wttlh a tlotal of thlr'teea.

Of the 542

01"

-1"0

op,..

1... than 5 p. HIlt of the

to Nl1

a68 1D

'bbl. group wa.nt1ng to U.m.t or cU••ont1nu.. praot1oe. reuben f'umiahe4 tlhe
1...' .... poroenta,. oppoalug OU't-ot. . . .cm prutte. with about 1'1 per oen'

exprH.1ng the bellet 'tmat 1t &11ou14 "-

lar,••'tl proponlcm.

~ aDJ'

~r

l1m.lteel or d18oont1nue4. Tlw

group to oppoae out-ot""OD praotloe . . troa ,_

122
ooaonel group_ 'our at tbe twmty-one coaoM. or 19 par oent oneolfed the
Only .bout 6

.tatement thl>.t out-ot-e.lon pn.otio • •hould be disoontinued.

per c_'ot the etw1cmta in

out-ot-....on praetloe

a.

.xty 01....

or ... a whole croup ..... oppoa ad to

now O1"t':anlae4.

COl'tIMnta trom reapondeta ind.loate tn.t pll.J"ctl b.li...... out-otseason praotl•• , ..peel..11y 8pr1ng praot1o. 1n football. 18 n.....ary toJ" the
,atety of the

p~.,...

the t'und.amantall

praotloe • •

Several oomtaentecl

or too'i'ball

:tUMM8....y

t.~t

lIhe .. player doe. not know

he may be In.jUl'''eG .al1y_

to t_oh. tho required

they be11evecl apring

tun~t&l••

Tho taot that tour or 19 JiK'1" oct 01' tNt

_n~

ocaohe. oppoe.e4

out-ot-aeuon praotloe arid ..... the ).ugH" g,ooup to 40 '0 may 'HiMlIm tUlUlual.
However, it t!\U8t be

"'~

timu in terM of the1r own

that ooaoh.. of tho Y&J"l0u0 eporiia tbmk man,.

~

or 6Oti.,1t1..

Tho ooaoh of an

"1.n-a8&8."

aport 40.. not 11ke out-ot........on praotloe wh10b oonfllote wi'tin h1e aohedule
'beo&• • 1t may take player. or pl"o8peotlY. play. . . . . .y £rom Me t .....

'l'h1a

18 one of tha .",WIWltl uaed by tho•• who adTocato abolllh1ng 1pt"1r.ag too1JbaU

prut10e 8ob.,.. -7 p&rtiolpaw 1n traok or baHb&ll. Of' oourae,

BO_

o.oh_ are oppoae4 t;o out-ot.....on pnotioe lHHaaua8 of the extra work involft4 whioh 1nolud_ eMelda, in and out ot equ1pmst with npalr_ and.
cleaning at wl1 aa the aot\lil.l work of ....
who the tour ooaone. ....
motS-Yea were.

..mo

h.1n,.

There 1_ n. _"I of telling

OPPOl" out-ot.....on praotloe or 1i'hat th1lJ1r

It U qulte probable that they believed ou:b-or-...eon

praotloe ._ 'baA toJ' the 'bop and bad. tor the 80hool and the

How"",

the oth..- tae'boJ"fl sctt

b. oouidet'e4.

r.a- it••1t.

,
TABLE XII
DtSIP..ABIUn OF OUTwoOF....s&.SOfi PRACTles

.'rotal

Group

Veryn..-awy

Four .....

VAk.. 11-"

p.oao~ioe

tle tit-

dealrab1.

t.,..,...

L1al_

,.

aUDh

prutloe

Dluontb. . euoh

further

pl"Utloo

!lo.

Eo• .Pet;.

10.

Pot.

10.

Pot.

642

na

40.1

249

~.9

u-

6.3

14. ad

Ilothera

214

102 31.2

132

68.a

18

6.8

U

4.2

'ather.

I.

U.S .ad

111

43.1

11

6.1

J

lUI

par. . .

~l teaoh....
_. te&ohera

2U

Q.

1.8.6

111

so.9

l'

1.6

131

U

16.8

'II

62.5

14

10.2

.....

'10

IU:I'I-

io. Pot.

lfO.

Pet.

8

1.6

;

a.5
a.1

l.l

10

3.1

&

2..8.

31

14.4

11

5.8

•

3.0

20

14.6

4-

1.0

10.

Po'b.

19

,
•

1.6
1.6

Wom8l'1 teaoher.

&&

8

12.&

as

641.1

I

4.'1

I

1.1

8

12.5

8

12.6

Coaonea

21

10

".1

6

28.5

0

0.0

0

0.0

4

19.0

1

4.8

.180

as

11.1

89

49.6

19

10.1

a

ad

Z2

12d

8

$.1

1494

820

64.9

51.

• .3

3.0

1.6

f,2

1.8

U

1..

2.5

6

l.e

12

4.2

2.1

9

3.0

8

2.0

~1u... and prO"

t ...1oDalmea

Pnabma.

281

161 51.2

90

11.8

'"
'1

2.5

•.,

Sopbourea

295

1 . 16.9

93

n.a

11

1.8

8

Junlora

386

169 50.3

1M

38.9

9

2.6

.,

2.1

11

Sent...

680

Ul

209

36.0

18

S.2

11

2••

16

Ul etudenta

51.&

:S.9

.

1.1

2.6

0

0.0

....

N

ell

la4.
Sillilarly, the tU"gWHl'lt that ,pring pl"aot1ce 18 lute.,.", to preIf Ipnug praotioe 111 held to

vent injW'i.1 muat be ooneldere4 oaretully.

teaOh tundamentala to pr....ent tnjUl"i", 1t Ih0\11d not be n.o•••.."y tIco ha....

leniva Who have bad two or more a••anI of oompetition repon tor out-ot-

_.eOll praotloa. If 1\ "oondi1iionl" .. b01
o~-

p~i_lly

apr'1L;0 praot1oe -7 be valuable.

such "oonditlon1ngft lute

trom

Sprln~

.e lome etudetl

It 11 a que.tion, howeVer. it

to the football • •eon ill the ,...11.

fa. larS. _jo,,1ty ot" all group', pt.I"Gte. taaohe1"8, bua1n••• and.

prof• • lonal . . and atudente ..... in tavor

ot

out.ot.......O:l1 practioe. V."

tn ,.,.et, or stud._ w1ahe4 to limit it turtlt4tJ'

OJ'

41eoont1nue it. 'the

proportion of t...,be,.e and 1ma:ln... and. prot...1OM.1 me opposed to O\1t-01'....on preotio. ... ",or" much ..aller than the proportion

or

the.. groupe in

favor of' auoh pI'aOtto••

CoaohU at Lane GO not reo.l.... at.... pay
petll&tlcrt by na...

in,

~t

.... glve tiM Of:IDIJ

their olUs load. lighten_ and belDg pctnd.tted. to

to "hool later than oth. . t4t&Oher8. fhi.......

t~ IU"e

OOM

pa1.cl the . . . .

_la1'16 .. other JIlelb• • ot the Nulty. Aa ehom 1n Chft.ptGJ' II ma.ny
oltl ....... now

~

'bonu,•• to ooaohea. hotion 10

or

tn. qu..tlcmne.lre

d...lt with the problom of o~.tlon tor oouo,••• Table

.,

...................
8

See Table XlII, 129.

xu:r6

.howe the

126

1". from

data OOiaplled.->trom 'the repll.......

'Un. 'ftJ"loue p'0upa

1fho ....e In-

eluded in t.tue It.udy. Ot' the 2,418 re.poru1Clt., onl,. 122 or 1... than 0IlWhalf of on. POl"

O«lt

tal1e4 'b. an. . . tM8 NOtion. the

WtJl'Mln

teacher. bad.

the largeat propctnlon of NapGndent. who did not repl,. to Seo'blon 10.

of the alxty-four

All pooupa

_1"8

OJ"

'0UrJf

6.1 per oent or 'bhl. group d14 not an....... the quut1on.

dlvlde4 on haw oouhM .bould 'be .crApe••teA. :t:J.owtwer. bo'bh

in numb... and. 1n per...t.a,.••• rtlOr. of t.he r ••pon4enta 1n thAt adUlt r1'oupa.

parenti, teaohere 8Il4 weln..e and prot••10llal

JI8D.

were in t .."or of oom-

penRt1Dg ooaobH b1 re4l.lOiDg tmel.. tlea.hing loade cd gi'ri.n.g th_ tl_ oca-

pell_tltan, tMB .ere in favor of an,. of t.he propoeecl altematl"...

4N4 aatl

to~.

or

~

pel"

oct of the 642

oct of tM 121 " ...hen and rd.uety-HYc or

par_'I,

abou~

••

Two hun-

166 or ewer '10 p.
pel"

oct of the 180

bUB1... N14 prot...ional men ,"118'1ec1 OOMh.. should. be ,lYE ti_ OOJBlll'

pn....'lon tn retnam tor tiM d8'f'0ted to ooaoh1r.l.,_ Onl,. about l' per 0_11.

ot

the p&l"enti, about 16 peat oet Qt the t.eaohen ud 11 per oat of 1Ibe bUll-

.nee. and prot•• tonal me thought
.antago
eat"'

wi •• the

~han

OMOh. . .hould

'be given extra pay-

p.,..

ratMra were a little more in tawr of' paying the ooaobe8

.... the miOthen. The ooaohea _re tar me... in favor

or cnn"ina

ex:bra pay tor ooaohtng than .......nyof the other groupe. One-thUd ot thAt
o. .hea thought thelt ehould bo paid. .....1". an4 about 48 pel" .ant thought t1_
oom.peuatlO11 ... " aatlataotory proo0e4ure. The oth... teach.r. _1"8 more

oppo." to 'the anN pay propo...l • .,.... than 9 pel" oent of the lfomm teaoh.... &net 16 per .ent of the me t ...hera thought the .ouhes .boul4 ....lve

extn pay while f!1'I.r 73 pel" oent ot the
oent 01' the

aCl

1I'OI'.tel1

teaohsre and more than 72 per

taoh... b.li....ed. they ahould r ..elve time oompC ... tiOlh The

f
las
,tud.nt gJ'ougu v&r1ed in tho extent o.f thetr op1nlon.. About 12 per oent of
the trub.nen. 17 par' oont

15

pOl'

ot the .opbomoNll, 18 per

of tM juniors and

oent oi' tbe ••rior. bel1evo4 ooaohee .bo'lld reo.1Ye extr.. pay. About

28 per oent of the b'e.h'ltlen. 30 pel" O8t
the j

Gent;

wior' awl 56

:v-r

ot

OWl'

or

"tl'w aophomorea. 31 p$r oct of

tho .enlora beU .... the ooull.. .houl4

1". . .1". the __ ...lari. . . .

other' t.-her. but "

.. ahortewt4 ol&a. aohed.u10.

I twill b. not«\ tlw.t., ntb the _.option of the

" ...her

OOmpelW&'M4

:Ln time wi..bh

p-oupa. a high.,. pel'Hntag. of HCior. belleve4 in t1_ eOtltpelll.at1on

tor ooaobtn, than d1d an., other group.
'lb. propoaal

w

pay ooaollO. bonus.. YU")1lnc with tbe .port .. 18

done 1D any eltt•••• not 'boo . .11 reu1v_ 'by &IlJ ot the group. the

pen.tag_ or tboa. 1n the 41tt.rent ptOupa .no taftI'M th1. tom of oompctll••tim

nng,e4 from a low . f 6.8 per oent tor tbe

BMm

'eaobtlr. to .. high of

about 14 per 0_1; tor the ooach_ and tor tho h ••hmen. In. .pi.ta ot the
that Ltmo hIUt 'bh.'t.. tOO1;.11 ooaohu and two "'aketiball coaohee.
tive
the

IftC

.ou14 ....ive th. lU'CMt bonune

1:wc~

UftI101"

rut

~d the••

th1. ayata. only three of

ooaoh...... 1n favor of' 1t. the parGl'lta with 7.2 per oent

and. tho bu.in._ and prot• •ional :nen 1d th 6.1

~...

oent hI1Mi ..

.a.ll... pol"-

oent&p 11:\ faYor of 'bonu... varying with the aport than cU.d tho teulwr. u

a group with 1.6
po.y1n~

pel" •

.mo.

!:iow'ftl", no group inth1• •'udy • • in favor of

coubH bOllu... "'N")"ing w1th
In tho paat; 'OM

ot

tn.

.poriJ.

'bbe private .onoola 1n Chioago MV• •1'10)'ed

and. pid nGrl-t....ber. jut tor ooaohlnc_

tlw.__ of 'OM of theee ••OOole

tIrljored om.ld-.....b1• •uo.... 1%1 int.... holuti• •onton•• 'fhi• •tudy in-

dioaWl that tni. pnt.Ctlco would not

Met

w1th tbe approval of the -.101"1_

0

121
r.sporulGllt. inoiudeel in this inY•• 1Jl~tlozh ODe huudrM and tltt.Mn or about
;,

81 pel' o_t of the 642 pal'tmt. thought tbl• •s .. good plari. and· th,1I'ty-i'.wo
or about 18 per Gen.t ot 1:Ihe bua1n... ancl For••• ional
dred and twent,.-two 01"

ab~

taoher oO&O.s. ito..... *

11 P(fl"

, ....1"

08'lt

tblul 10

•• a goo, plan. fbe teMhera we"

1IWn

agr.....

'rwo hun-

ot the 1,414 .tude. -.ute4 non-

per oct ot tiW • • 101'. though:b W •

OppMe4

to haTing ooaob.ea wbo ...,.,.. nots

teaobers. Only • __ or about 5 pel' 'omt ot title 222 teach.... appro'" or
"hi. pJ'opoaal.

lot Oft. of

ploy1nc fU':IG-teaolUng

tn. w_1l~

ooaobl.~

oOM.hea apr. . . . approval

or ...
I

I

The I"ul. of the 01tJ L_gue, the State

A••001&t1_ flZl4 the ~..ti...l '·edwfltlon torb1cl tm.1 P"HI'loe.

In a4dl1l1on.

the polier ot 1Wt Chioftgo "1'1001& aye. . prohibita the ute of any ooaoh _
Hpb ..

taoher'. furthermor., the intlucoe of the ft1'"1oua acorediting

ag.~ol..

1e aga1nat wdng "outslele" ooao*. It i.8

~

that any puol10 ..hool GOuld employ ncu-teaohttr ooaohH.

per... in the
th1nk ..11

~roupe

cloubtful, therefore,

The _jOl"ity of

1nolude4 in thta nudy flU"" '\d.'bh authorltlee who

G. . .he• •1lO1lU

'be t.aohW••

The plan ot pa~

Gauna

t __ . . . 1••• well 1.". . .1...414 1Uv.m.

bonu••• aooordag to the

'UM",

or thet ~ .

any othtW propou.l. 0Il1,. tit'y-ti.e or

..bout 10 per oen' of the HI paJ'cte apprO"le4 ot 'bbl. plan and of

'tn..

only

twenty-thr. . or 1.1 per oemt of the fathers thought 1t . . . . good 14_. !lot

one

".hCtl' or oOMb . . of the op1n1on that a . . . . . WO.... lhould art..t

the oauht a rSWDvat101h

On17 eight or about " per o..t of the bue1n...

and prot•••loaal .an lignified thelr belief that thi. would be a g004
prut1.e. AbcNt 15 per Qat of tlw atudmt. approved of bonwa•• 'ftl'")-1rc w1'h

auoo••• with 1... thul 11 pel." oent of' th•••110ra inelucte4.
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Con.menta of Section 10 indioated a. good deal of interest in the
question of oompensation for ooaohes.

Several oO&ohe. wrote they believed

in time compensation for coaohe. in place of extra pay but that the amount
allowed them waa inauttloent for the time they had to devote to their team8.
One ot the ooaohes wrote that the tea.hing load plus the ooaohing load _.
clt1rely too heavy for the individual to do justioe to either.

Yet •• even

coaohea responded that they would preter extra pay to time compensation and
three preterred bonuses varying with. the aport.

!hi. 'WOuld seem to indioate

that almost half the .oaching statt doe, not teel that they oannot oarry
their pre.ent load 8inoe their answers show they are willing to oarry even
more tor extra monetary oompensation. One 01' the women teachers was oaustic
in her remarks about extra pay tor oOllorut,_

She suggested that they do a.

muoh work a8 th6 other teaohe,..s betore they ask tor extra pay-

In fairne.s

it muat be pointed out that perhaps this teaoher does not realize the

nervoWJ strain and load a. ooaoh must oarry. Furthermore, she may be a8 muoh
opposed to the drama olub, the band, the magazine and other activiti.s

&. 8he

18 to athletios _ One man teaoher ...id he _ . in favor of extra payor time
oompensation for every teaeher in oharge ot any extra-ourrioular aotivity.
One student thought ooaohe. should be paid bonua.s according to the suooeas
of their teams and then some coach.s "hose teams were not Bucoesstul might
quit and new, younger coach.s would be secur.d.

One business man oommented

that he believed in oompetition and free enterprise and, in his opinion.
winning ooaohes should reoeive bonus e...
men remarked that winning _s secondary.

Several business and professional
They believed learning to work to-

gether, to win honorably and modestly, and to los. graoefully were the 1m-

-l

'1'A..t}L& nIl
TYPB :JF C0~PE;:,;sA'flnN FOR COAChlHG
p

'total

Bxt:n

~

Group

Bonua 'fIa1:1ing w11d1

t1me Goapeuatlon

al*""

Baploy
J'.lODI'I"

-- • •

Bonus 'ftl'ying with

teaoher

8UOO"

.

....

00Mhe8
l~o.

,No.

Pet.

No. Pot.

~o.

~

Po....

'Xo. 'Pot.

fto.

Pet.

US &1.2

66

lO.1

9

1.6

N01 Pet.

6U

1& lSd

•

1.1

249 ,""-0

Motben

214

81

12.0

22

8.0

~

44;.9

62 22.6

$2

11.1

2

o.e

hthen

lea

42 1&'6

11

6d

126 41.0

68 19.&

U

B.1

1

222

36 15.1

11

1.6

lS8 10.3

'1 S.2

0

0.0

.,

2.6
S.2

111

Z2

16.0

8

5.8

99 12.3

e

'.4

0

0.0

I

1.5

WoDIeJl 1;MOhen

64

e

9.4.

e

9.4.

4., 73.4

1 1.6

0

0.0

4

6.2

Coaehee

21

1

as.a

J

14d

10 41.8

o

0.0

0

0.0

1 4.8

11

6.1'

81 54.0

•

11.1

S

4.4

8

4.4

au

16.9 122

14.9

36

2.'

16 &.6

~ll par_te

14.11 taaohfwa
~n

teaoh...

..in...

and pro-

t ...lon&1

180

U

12.8

16M

232

U.6

168 10.9

689 39.'

attn

l.a.ll studenta

rreahaea.

US

31 11.6

41 16.s

80 28.2

66 19.8

6?

20.1

Sophofaor. .

U5

80 16.9

S6

12.1

81 29.$

73

to

1S.1

JW'l1on

UG

60 11.9

•

9.8

104 81.0

68 19.4

61

lS.4

Seniors

&SO

89

15d

61

9.2

S18 64.8

67 9.8

a

10..9

2..'

.

No an-

8

a.o

11 1.4
0

fj

0.0

\
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portant thin,. 1n athlet1c. not only tor the atbl. . . 'but

tOI"

all the boy••

SWIIIat'J ot S.tion 10

the Fes.t praoUoe ot paJ':J.ng ooaonea the .... eal.ari.•• as nh.
teaoh... \Nt giving thea 101_ oompcwatlcm by rallft'iAg thea 01' part; 01' the

teaoh1r.a.g .oh.l. 1''80.1.414 the apprcrnl of a high.. percentage
than 414 any of ,he other

s~_

ot all groupe

pI'Opoaal•• With the . .eptlon of the

cOllohH. cme-th1rd ot Whom approvH, the plan of givin& oouh.. extra pay

r.aoe1ved tlw approval ot about ctlly 1& per

ORt

of tblt .....,Glld..rM in

6ft)'

.roup. There . . .ou.ald....bl. variation in the peHlnt",_ of the 4Uter.

groupe who appro..

tm.plo~ll.

"eNt.i4e" Goubos but they 'Hre all low . . .

parH to the llUIIberfl who appr0ve4 the

[:1ve oouhea

bor~U8e.

pr8Hnt

prao't1oe. the pNpoea1 to

"aI'y'1I1g with the auoo... ot thell" t__ r ...t."o4 8Uppor

a.

ot a minor natva. 'TM t ...ohen •• peoial1y agreed em t1ae oompenaat1on and
weI'. opposed to _ploying l1onwi:eaohe.. ooaoh•• and. pIly1nc bonus• • •

on

'tilt

11. Seot101l 11 - Ert"t of Athlat10 Publiot.ty
on tbe SObool

Section 11 in ishe queetionnaire 4_1t with tlw publ1elty e1v& to
tane athletio_. Table XIV 9 eho... how the ..eapoDd.en1l. walua.te4 the ett_t
this publl01v.y . . to whather 11:1 tOl"Md favorable publ10 opinion wbioh. . _

good tor the 8Oho01 • ..,he'DbeI' it t'ol'lH4 W'lfavorable pubU. opinion whloh • •

........... .........
9 , .. table XlV. 1M.

0

~~------------~
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bad for the aohool, or whethe:.r it had. l1ttle etteot on publio opinion anA
_de no dlttercM a. fU' u

1.6 pel" o.t of the

e,-us

the _ohool . ._

OOllOeJ"ne4.

Only tort:r-one

".pondct. falled to an.wel" 1sh1. ,uelltlon.

01"

or

all

idle gl'oupe, the tnahMn. with tift. . 01' 5.1 Pili" oent of 268 rUpcm<1ente,

tundahH the larg8.t p...c.,e of thOle l"et\U"l1Ut.g quntiO'Nlall".' who 414

not an....

~

a.tiOl1.

Table .J.lV 8howa tn.;i the _jors.t,. of napon4ct, 1n fll¥e'l"'J gI"Oup

bell..... publioit,- about Laue athle\101 toftlllCl taYorabl0 publlo opinion ant!
._ pod for 1;he _hool.

of

tu

HI par_t"

about 84 pw
081t

0«11;

'our burld1"e4 aIKl

01' almoat 91

n1n.~_

pel"

oen1:J

168 or abo\lt 16 per oen1'l ot the 222 teaolura, 162 01'

of the watne., md. prota•• 1...1 mea. _4 l,I6a or .,2 p_

ot the ltu4811lU belt.,... ath,letl0 pQbllo1ty • • goo4 tor the ..hool.

Very high peNetag. of' tho

rw~dflnta

in 001'.10 groupe telt that athl...

10 publloity h&d. favorable .ftect.. About 91 per oa' of the motbe1"l, 90

per oont of the o06OMa. 93 pel" oat of the junlor. end. 92 pel" oent of the

.... lor. held. tnia opinion.

The teaeh... groupe f\ll"n1.lw4 the lowe.. paraen. .

h.....

ago.. About ,., per oct of tb.e _n t ...

&Dd. 67 per oc' of tho \VO!I'1C1

teuber. tbour,ht pubU,olty a.'bout _porN to1"84 favorabl. pubU.o op1n1OD ana.
helped. the ..boo1.

&Yen

thouds thea. peosta,. . _ " the l ....t of all tbe

sroupa, they _ " 811111 hiP.
S..,... pttl' oent of the

pareat..

abouts 12

pel'

oent at the bua1neaa

and protee.tanal men an4 apP1"O:&1atoly 6 per o.nt of the atudcmt. thought
..thl....l0 publioi ty -.40 U:btle 411't. . . . . to the . .bool in C.....l.
l1,htl. . per oct. of the _ ....har. agra. with thi. op1nlon lnolu41.ng abo\lt

11 per oct ot the

Be t8Ohe.... &Zld.

26

~r

G_ia ot tM

_DeZl t . .Mr,.

One

or 4.8 per

081'1t

of the twenty""'Ono ooaoh•• bol1eved. athl.'i. publ10ity had

U.tltle eft8O' on pub110 opinion or the loboo1.

'ony-tuM 01" 1... th.u It

pc"

oent ot tho 2,456 rupondetl be-

lieYed that publ10ity about athletici aftected pubU.• opinion unfavorably,
No group tad _ro than a very _-.11 peJ"Octage who held 1m1a opinion. the
WO~

'teaoh... provided the l.a.-gelt ptilroenta,o who o.11."e4 athletio

publioity

ba4 tor the 8Oh001.

ftS

ret, &ven in this group, only thr'. . or

1... tbAn 5 per oent ot the a:1.xtly-toUl"
None ot tbe

Vmm~

'WOlG.C

teacher. were of this opinion.

ooaohu "lined publio opinion or the ••hool were

unfavorably ..tENted by pub1101ty about athletios.
In

.o~1ng

the ....lua,t1one

or

the variou.a group. '- t . . not1....

able that the iJAohvl, ..peo1all~' tM WOlliHl teaobere, furn1ahe4 the high..t
per••r_,oa of roapon4ont8 wb.o d14 not "11.".8 athletl0 pubU,olty ionMd

fayorable pubUo op1l11011 and . . good t'or the .. hool.
tfdrda ot the

'WGIA4m

Although over two-

iJet.Oher. and tlu'..-quartera ot the mam. teeoherl d1d be-

ll..... that "tnl.,". pubU.Qltlor_ted good pUblio opinion and help«\ the

.onool it .1 app.r.mb t1bAt tM

p6r_ tB . . . .

that IUDh PU'bU01t, was ct._1rllhle.

tar _l"e o....1n ... ..

Perbapa"M of the iieaoherl

~oup

_1"8

not

too tam111ar with publl01tya'bout tAm. athletioa beeaWl. of luk of

fami11arity w1th and 1nterut 1n the sports pages of n8W8papers and tetena1e ."d n.d1o lporU pror,r--. 'u.rthcmncu"e. porhap. the parent......e

cor. a.oqualntHMS, w11m !.all. aporta aIld athletios through l.1eten1n, to '\meir

boy. at the 41tmel" tablo.
.1

Probably. too. the teaoru.ra' mowledga of aporta

a group . . loaa kMSl 'beoAlUfe of the nwabezo who WI'. 1n .. higher age

braoket thal1 the averag. parent of .. high sohool boy. On the other bar.ui.
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perhapa the .......t.m:be Md notioed the publioity a'bout Lane a'bill.101oB and bac:1

pa.aed over the ne. about other activiti•• at the "bool. It -.s evident

trom the oomments that the reaotiona of reapondent. to publioity varied.

On

t-.oher oOtlR8nt1ng on her ana.r men'tioned the a4fer•• publioity about
a.thhtioa given recently to oertain 0011.,•• and

tn Oh10ago high uh001••

&

She teared thie tJPtt 01" publ1oi'by lUght be carried.

pubU.o to the who1. aohoo1

pro~

OWl"

in the t'I1nd of' tho

Conver•• ly f a mo'tn.r wot. in that tbtJ

publlo1'ty em athletic. . . very good and 8imply _de her

t10re

oonvinoed that

her.on . . attending the t1nut h1gh aohool in the United St.-t...
S~ry

of Seotion 11

A lArge _jori ty of all the r.apondtrn 1:8 bell... that athletio
pu'bUolty tom.a favorable publio opinion arul • • good tor the a.hoo1. A
_jorlty of tb. I"Mpondet. 1n eaoll of the vU"ioua groupe gave this eY&lua-

tien. The per. em tagH who held 1IMa opinion ranged
tor the worMn teuber.

_.11

pen.t1:-f~-

the to_l

~

trca about 67 per oent

w about 92 per oent for ttle mother.. Only a

Vert

of the r ..porutexr. in uy group and. a small peroentac_ of
Oi!' ruponc1cta tboulht publlo1ty

on atillotloa oroat:«i un-

raYWabl. ptlt.l10 opinion and att•• ," the aonool adv."••l1_ It

flU

ft'ident

that, in general, it • • acreed. that publioity about ai5hl.tioa . . good
thM aohool.

s.

SUio1lm&17 of tho l."'Value.tion of the Lane Interaonola.tie Athletic Program b1 Various Groupe

1M qu.stionnaire study just analysed ._ divided into el.".. .

S..'tonal

(1) s .. t1on 1 laentif1e4 the respondent, as to the groups to

1'01"

'fABLE XIV

m-..F~'l'

Group

O~' A'l'-;a...erIC rolJLIGl'rY 01 J?fJBLIC OPI!:!t;}1 ...II! S'1'ATUS

Total

Favorable el1'8Ot - good
tor "bool

l~o

e.f'teot 1Ilakea no
difter-

";r SCllOOL

Unfavorable elfeet .. bad
for sohool

No anSH"
!

enoe

J:o.

~~o.

~ot.

lilo.

542

491

90.6

Uothera

2'14

251

F&tb..-.

266

Po1:c.

. Bo.

Pot•

No.

$8

1.0

9

1.6

4

o.e

91.6

18

6.5

4

1.5

1

0.4

240

89.5

20

7.4

5

1.9

33

3.6

~2

168

16."'

40

18.0

8.

2.8

8

3.6
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106

11.4

2a

16.8

I

2.2

5

3.6

WOllen teaoher.

64

.g

61.2

16

25.0

3

4.1

2

3•.1

Coaohu

21

18

90.4

1

4.8

0

0.0

1

4.8

180

162

84-••

21

11.1

4

2.2

3

1.1

1494

1368

81.6

18

5.1

24

1.6

26

1.7

PreabmeD

283

249

88.0

18

5.8

3

1.1

16

5.1

SophOfllOl'o

285

2:68

90.8

11

4.6

6

2.0

8

2.1

Juniors

386

314

93.5

12

3.4

1

2.2

3

0.9

$.101'.

580

611

92.5

15

6.1

8

1.4

0

0.0

All parent.

All teaoher.
~_

teaoh.,..

Buain..._ and pro-

t ...ianal mea
All atudtoW

Pet.

i

s

-
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.,

'Whioh they
mfm,

b.lcm.~ed

suoh u

parent... teaoh... , baBin.ss and pt"ofe•• lc:mal

students, and tlut d1ft.Ant lub-d1vlaiODl into whioh 1ibe8e groupe were

c1ivlded, namely mothers, fathers. men teaouera.

womtIIl

teach.... oo6Ohell.

treshmtln ••opbomor•• , juniors and aeniora, (2) Section 2 gave information
as to lfbet,her the rellpo:.u:bllrlta had eYer taken 1*l"t in Ol"pniae4 team athle..

los, (5) Seot1on 3 4ealt with the val:ue of the inter8ohol.aatio athletio
progra.m., (4) Section 4. . . . oonoorned with the IOhola.~lc e11r;ibillty

menta (6) Section

£) . .

I"e<tU1No

ooncerned. w1.tb tNt plaoing of ruponslbility for the

orga.nilaUon and e.d.m1ll1a'tlt'a.tion of tho athletio progra.m. (6) Sorotian 6
obt&lnH the opinion. 01' f't)spondents regarding the efteot of atbletloa on

sohool atld student morale, ('1) Seotion 1 • • ocmo.rned lri.th whether or not
teaoh... treated a:bhlete. the aau ... other atudentas (8) a.otion 8 d_lt
w1th Hthocla of enuring money tor tho )?'IU'Qhaa. of .. \hietic equipment, (9)

Beotdcm 9 . . oooo8J'xu,d wlth the 4ni,.abl1t1;y ot out-ot. . . .on praGt1o••
(10) S_tlon 10 cleal' wi'h extra pay and oth.. pltma tor the oom.penaation of
ooaohesJ (11) aMotion U . •a Goneomod with the ott.. t of pub11oiisyabou'i

1nteraobolutl0 atmletloa on pubU,o opinion an4 the. "hool.
Data tl'o&\\ S..islcm 1 Ino'llll8d t.hat there 1If4tre 2.es ....pondct.

In-

olucU.ng 27. mother., 2S8 tather, 1S'7 men tee.ohera. Ibv-tour WOMn teaoh-

o,.a. ....'ti,...one oeull... 160 lNain.a. and prot.asional

Mn.

288 freshmen,

296 aophomo..eB. Zill jun.1ara aDd 680 sCltora.

Seot1on 2. . . not anal)"a_ sinoe thllt data btom that &$Otian will
be 41&ou•• ed. in. the nat ohapt....

, .. ilion 3 ahowecl that a vfII""J high peroen.,. of all r ••ponden.
and ot the hlpon4811ta in werry group evaluat.d the LaM interaoholAatto

-
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athletio program as either desirable or very neoessary.

Only eleven ot the

2,438 respandantl thought the athletio program was undesirable or should be
eli.oontinued.
Section 4 revealed that a large majority of all respondents and a
majority of re8pondents in eaoh of the groupe were not in fa.vor of lowering
the soholastio eligibility requirement. A majority of the teaohers, with
the exoeption of the ooaohes, believed that the requirement should be rai.ed
and athlete. should pas. four subjects the previous .eme.ter and be passing
in four subjects during the ourrent leme,ter.

the other groups agreed. wi th this opinion.

A 8ubatantlal peroentage of

However» a higher percentage of

most of the groups believed the present rule requiring athletes to pass
three subjeots the previous aemester and 'be passing in three subjects during
the ourrent semester . a satisfactory.

Equal pereentages of the businesa

and profeadonal man favored. the two rulea.

Support tor the oomplete

elimination ot the soholastie eligibility req.uirement _s almost totally
laoking.
Seotion 5 showed that a larger percentage of the adults inoluded
in this study believed the athletio direotor and the prinoipal should assume
the responsibility for athletios than believed the responsibility should be
placed elsewhere. The students were very divided in their opinion.. A very
small peroentage of any group believed the prinoipal alone should. make the
deciSions about athletics.
Seotian 6 revealed that a large peroentage of all groups believed
that intersoholastio athletios improved lohool and student morale.
Seotion ., ahowed that the _jori 'b7 of all the voupa beli"e4 that

5
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..,
the teaOMI"S treated athlet.. atl4 nOJ'llllill\thlet.. th. ..... It. eonsl.rabl.

propor1Qon

or

reapondonte, &,"""ill« ba'tlnen 20 and 25p.r oent tor the

ditte:telt Ildul'b &roupe, thought athiftu wer. f'avOI"H_
the aenlQra Mid. thi. Op1%1101h

..thletea

W. .I

About 38 per oent of

A vfIr!! low peroentage ot .. 11 go'llpa beU.......

v_ted unf'avonbl,..

Seo14.on 8 ahcnrec1 'that tbe

ohaaH t'rofIl .. oOJlb1nat1on ot tax

auppert 01' any of

tn.

plau

~p.... l

lIOn.

.ug~.. 't1ed.

thaill aWets.. equ1pme.nt b. pur-

and .'be r ..elpt.
A

_jorl1ly of the

belS....,... only ,.ate reeelp1ia should'" wae.. but the

p-oupa who held We opWon
gl'OUps thoU{tht talC.

MOne)"

r"4".V" the moat

w,.. _011 • •11....

WOIMm

~ro_'bag"

teaohe,.,

of the oth. .

OnlJ ad..norlt1d of the

aloH ahou14 bet unci. .fbfArver... _jvl ty of the

r ••poDdenta 1n all groupe, uoep1J the

~

teaohera, bell..,Gd that tax

money ahoul4 be U8ed, elther by it••lf or to 8upplement gat. reoo1pte it
neo ••....". to f'1nImoe

tn.

purobaa. of athln1.o .qul:pments.

Seotion 9 rev_led tbtr.t .. _jor1tJ of the r ..pond_te 1n all 1.me
groupe ..... in

re.vor of out-ot-.....on p;raotloe. A oona1del"e.hle l:l.'WI'1ber

thought lt • • very n ......ry.
of' suob praot1oe.

lapeoiall,

Low percentaps believed :1n the el1mnat.lon
~

tbe parcta end etudcrtG, oot.l1pN"&t.1:".11

few r •• poDd4lllta wl.h04 to 11m1t it tllrther or d1eoontinuG 1t.

S.,lon 10 rev_led that. .. b.tgher pen8ntage ot all the groupa
"11.1'«1 that the pre.llnt Fut10e ot

pet.)"1ng

ooaohea tho . . . _lari.....

other teaoher. and ra11ev1llg them ot par' of the1r teaching load. 1. a bet.tw

,...

-
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third of whom -.nted extra pay-

Little .uppart • .- ,i"lt«l to the plan at

i;:1ving ooaohe.- bOQ\ls., ....,,1Dg wi'bh the .-port.

Only a low p9l"Oon'ba,. of an)'

f!;roup approved of employi.ng non-toe.oher ooaoh.. and no ooach approved of
thie practice. Little supports ... given to the propoaa1 t.o gl'ft ooach••

bonu. •• aocording to the

.\lO.."

of the1l' 'beame. No teaoher approved of

this practice.
Seoti.on 11 riJYea1ed. that alar,. majori. of all respondet. and.
of the veapandent. in the 1n41vidual groupa believed that athlet10

publ1oi~

tormttd favorable public op1nion and ... ,004 tor the ••bool. Only"'Iery
_.11 pereonte.gofl Df Ii1l"I of tho group$ and a . .11 peroentagfJ ot the total
n~

of reep0n4enta thought publioity on , ..tlhleti08 OF_ted. unf'avoRble

publio op5.n1on and. atfnted the .oboel a4v...01,.*

-

AfHLBl1tr.S IN VAIU oua GROUPS

Ono 01' the qu...tlona that aria .. when .,,6\luaUag athletio. or au
athletio PI"OgJ"Ul 18 whether the per.on. who baTe pat'tiolpated in. I F - are

cer. of ..thlotio teNt.. 'faUn froo... 4ifterent viewpoint, the • •tament of

tn.

probl_ _y pi..,. empba,a1a on the ..ttitude of

whether' porIons
ath.letlo....

who

00.1"'04

to persona vho haft part101p&.te<i on

made by tho r ••pon<le te in

organi.ed team athletio.
who

non-athleto. n--l¥.

have never bHll member. 0:1' orga:nlled team lportl oppoa.

or b oonoemed with the ...aluatlcma
prOgNtI1

tn.

U

wama.

TlUe obapt

ot th.. Lane inter.ohola.tic athlet10

va1"10\18

group. who have taken part itl

oompe.re4 to tho evaluationa ad.. by r ••p<mdenta

baTe not partioipated. on organiaed atblotio tearIiI.
A.

L1mi _tiona. Datinltiona. Gl"Oupe !nolude4
in thia Part ot tM Stuq

....pondc'b had ",or taken part in ot'gatliaed. team Athletio,. Aa explaine4
in Ohapt.- 1', 11 the r ••pondent AJ.l8W1"e4 1n the at1'1nw. t1.e. that he had.

_an pal"t 1n org&niled team a'bbl..tios. he '•• ukeel to 'bell where a.nci with

13i

.hat group M.,ha4 play_. This • • done to furnish .. ohoek on whether the
r.apondent had Mtually part101pe.ted in organbed team 8parw.

lieved that"

It • • be-

it' the "apouden1:J were .ake4 to tell where and with what

organized team he ha4 plOYd, he 'Would be

mON

11kel:r to ena1Mr the que.t1on

oorr..Uy. In addit1on. th1. prooedun _4. 1t po•• ibl. to 1dolltU'y theae

,tud.uta who 1164 partioipated in orpnlzM team aporta other

't;Nm.

in"..-

liohol... t1o .. thletloa .....11 ..a thQi• •ttudenta who had nover taken part in

orgau.1aed

~

.porta fmd. tho.e student. who " " ' lnIImber.

or

1nteZO'80holAltio

For eonvclene. in diHua810n and. in the WI. ot the table. in thu
ohapt .. the adult r_pond.tRlta who atUn1fered that tluJy had taken part in
organised team atill.-b108 wer. d.. igna.4

aD ..lIhl• •8

while tho•• who

ema..... 'bha.t they had not taken part in organia,e4 team. e.Wet1oa

'Rl".

they ha4 taken part 111 organised team atbletic. were oaU8'4 athletea.

thoe.

stud«t ta who Md not taken part in orga.r:;iIM teua. athlett.oa "..e 4••1gnated.
aa non-athl....

the boya who were or ha.4 been . . . .zt. of Lana 1nteraeboluo

t1. aquau were dea1p.....uld a. Lana team ..\.ttl.te..

In ohook1ng on the

"ooUl"a.oyof the arfl..-tive anewer8 "'flpondmta ...... ocma1dered. to hav.
taken puot in 01"Pl'd.IH -t_m athletio8 it

u.n.y

ba4 bHU

~.ra

01' pro-

t •••lemal. athlotl0 'beama, nmi-pl"of ... lonal teame. OlYl'flpio teams, interaolwlytio t--.'n8, 1nuNOllegiate

~,

orr;,an1lied park dlatr10t

mural teaN. CYO teM.'l8. YMCA. teall'L8, and

oal..

~g

tn.

teul,e.

intra-

U.n. 'fhere were .f.4ri tfIW

the malo 1"e.pon4atta where tho 4eao1"lptlona of tho teams did not
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inoluded 1nt.ormal gymnasium 131&•• t .... and gam•• whi.oh could not be
01&••11'1ed ..a

orgewlaed. team athletio••

Only mal. r ••pondent. _re included in toh1epart of' the atu4y.
Tho number. and pe1"'oentagea of l'lOth<Jra and WfAC teaoher. who indioated that

they had takon part in
In .pito

o1~

or~w'liged

the inoreaaing nlWtOer

letios tor ,11"1. 1s atill not

tuau athletio. _re oomp&ra.tively • •11.

or

WO:t."l8U'.

gGt~.ral

and. in

t __ , oO.'bltlve team athtt~

oa.e

or

inter-institution

'porta, ia prohibited in .000018 and collet" by athletic a.sociation. arid

aocrediting .genoi •• u w11 ... by the toro. of medioal and 'QOO110 opinion.

There were evan 1'_1" women'. t . - when the fema1. r ••pondent. inoluded. in
this atudy

where the

w.....

in 80hoo1.

WQmetl .... ponden.t.

It·__ notioeabl. that on

.~

qUNt1onIlair •••

had obeokod that they had 'baun pu't in

organized t . . e.thl.tiol. they deHriboG p.r... pl&)l'eG in ,ymna.alum 01&8•••
in Ohioago .h1gh a.hool... 'fbil.1 not 00_i4.r_ d
101

organised teara a1Jhl...

111 this .tuc1y. rviJhermozoo. an in.peotion of the evaluat1on.e

ot the

oomperatively few women a:ihle'" ..e oompared to tbe .val.td.0n8 of' t.he man)'
woraen non ....tbl.t". N",_led. Utml. ditt.renoe of opinion. rot' tho. rOHOlUI
the mother. and. women teacher. were not lnolude4 in tnt. part of' tho atudy_
The r.'pondentl inoluded l'Nre tho

tat~r••

tho men thoher8, the student.

Md the buslneae and For••• ion~l men.

1.

~_'lM

a-

Ol. .aitlc-.tl0tl of H_p«~dClte
... AWn.. er ~cm..:.thl.t..

-
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hundred and

aixtY"'.it~ht

or 62.2 per

O.lt Wer'$

fathers, 128 or 47.8 pel' oont wore athlet •• arld 140

non-e.th1otoa.

Ei~tY""to\1r

or 61.1 pal" (tent of the 151

One hUlulred and aix or 88.9 per oemt of tho 180 buem... and pro-

Ilthlatu.

r••• lona1 =en were .thlew.

while 8"cl'ty-foW" or 41.1 pur oct nre non .... tll

lot... 0 t' the 1.494 atudcrta. 606 or M pC' oent _Fe athlet•• , S93 or 26.3
per oent were non....thlete.. and 291 or 19 • ., per

wre Lane athlete••

Oflnt

CLiSSU'ICATICm OF Id:S~H>Q\rTS AS
A'1'HLl$TSS AND NOi-J\fliLM.'ES

total

Group

Athle'••

Lane

IonA~hln..

team

Athletea
Jio.

JIo. Pot.

io. Pot.

, ..th....

268

118 41.8

140

Um te.hel".

151

a4

61.3

51

1494

808

180

106

Student.

Bu.tn... and prote•• lonal

No.

Pet.

51.a

0

0.0

lB.?

0

0.0

6&.0

191 26.3

298

19.?

ea.e

74 41.1

0

0.0

me:n

2.

Eftluatlon of the I..a.no Athletio Program
by Athlet•• and Non-Athlot..

Data ooneeming the evalWl'bioo of the inter.chola.tio atnl.eid.o !)J'O
~l'Ul

wer. obtained fro. S_tion :I ot 1m. <lu•• ti0lltlA1ro and ..,.. ah.01IIl 1n
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'table :>tVI. 1 .,The plltl'Oentage tail1nf; to en.w1" Seotion 3 • • •-.11 nth tho

buGin ••• and prof••,lonal am who had J,'*I'1d.ols-tod in team apona £Un';.l.b1ng
thAt

largest proport100

or

any oategory. 3.8 per oen1h

table XVI show. that .eventy-als

Of'

59.4

pOl"

oent of the 128

ratMr. who had partioipated. in team ..thl.tici ra'bed the aport. progam ••

very n•••lary.thia top ev.1Wiltlon ... alao ,lv8n by .lxt-reight or 48.6
p.... oent of tb.e 140 tathmol

who .....

non...thlete.. Thia w.nmt that 11 per

oonti more of' the rather ..thl.tu than of the tatholJ1'" non-e.thlet.e beliwod
the 1nt.....:n.oWtl0 athletl. progUl • • "Ivy nMeaaary.
The . . . altua\1on . . rev_led in th. 0 ••• of the bUlin••• and

prot ••• loa&l men .a tor the rather.. Fltty-two or about 49 POI" <tent of the
106 buelne.. &ad prote•• loJ:1.al wm who had taken

• port;a
about

l"...,.4

pal"t

1n organized t ....

tlut athletio proVU ... very nueuary whtle th1rby-two Ol"

.a per oen" of' the • ."enty..toW" non-athlot.. in th1e group gave 1 t

la_ rating.

1'hu_. 6 por oent more

or

tbo

tbe ath.lete, than non-athlotea among

the busine._ and profe.alonal men believo! the athletlo program ... very
neo•• 8&ry_

Among the .tudenta 611 or 16.4 per oent of the 608 boytJ who had
ptU'"t1oi~te4

in teal'll aporta tooUbht tluf athletio Fogram ._ very neoe••vy

Two hwdr.o. and fifty-toUl" or 64.4 per oent of the 593 nonw&thlet.. gave

tht.....aluation.

1Ma a. a difrerenoe ot ablOflt 12 per oant. An ewtm

higher peroentage of the Leme athlete_. the bOj;"a wno had been l!!M:m'lbera of the

inter.oholaatio athletio _quadS, b.li.ved the .porta program wau

1 13 •• Table XVI. 146.

v.~y

nee.aeary.

'"

Thep-ea:bHt differenoe in op1..'lion pel"oent&ge-wie • • • be1:ftGn the
.thletH end non-athletea

~:umg

the m&teaoherth

Forty-one or 48 .0 per .erlt

of the e1.g,hty-tour men taoher athlot.. marked the athbtio pt"ogram aa htt1.r:l&
••ry nece.eary wtdle only tfilve

22.1 per oct of the fU'ty-'bhree teacher

01"

l'lon....thl.t.. gave tM. ....luation. 'rhus. over 26 pel" oent more of the tea.oh..
ar.

who had

partioipate4 in organized. t ...m athletioa thour.ht the ath.lotio

program ... v8r1 noo.••ary than did the teacher non-athlet•••
Table XVI abo... the.t the very large _Jorlty of all tha r.apon4enu

a... whole and the reapondenta in the varioWi a1lhlet10 an4 non.....thletl0

group. beU..... the athlotio FO&I"Ul ... either d... 1I"aole or very nao•• aary.
'the loweat pfl"08trbage ot an, group to rate the aport. progre.t'i ae eith...

d8l1rable

OJ' V8l7' A• • • •....,.

Yet, "m he". tor'tr"e.ven

were from the men teaoher non....thlotl0 group.
01"

almoat 89 pel" oent of tn. titt'</",thr.. teaoher

non..... thlet.. evaluated. athl.tic.

lUi

bo1ng either d.in.ble or very n . . . .tU7.

All the other group. of ncn-a'bhlet.. and of athlete. bad fl"ttn higher percentagd who favored the aport. program.

Table XVI reT...1. that 1lhe dift.ran•• be"en the ...... luationa ot
the athletes a.n4 non-a.thl.ttt. lay' in the 4.",•• of .airabl11t)r 1nd1eated.
Aa ,bOlm abo",e. a larger peJ'O\tntag. ot athlete. than non-atbletea in tlw

vulou. groupe be11eved the tnt8l"..holaetio athletie program . a very

neo.....l'7.

~
TABLE XVI
EriAl..'U1\.TI01,~ 01" W1E Al";lLh'TIC PRO£H<,ht}, BtATHLR'.t'kS .&.t;D ~;ON-A:r:m..aT~

Total

Ver;(

neo-

Dea1rable

Hae.J7

G"*p

~_no

Undulrable

differeno.

Eo.

No.

r;o.. Pct..

.No.

~.

18 59.4

4$

31.6

2

.a.a

37

44.0

8

611 7'.4 178

..!'O~"-.

Should be

No an-

diaoon-

aCar

tinued.
1'0.

~~_t..

lJ~..

1.5

0

0.0

0

8.6

0

0.0

22.2

10 1.£

1

No.

~po~.

0.0

2

1.5

2

2.4

1

1.2

O..l

0

0.0

1

0.1

~t.

,

Athlete.

Fathera
lAea 'H&obera

126

84

'1

Studenu

800

BlainMe an4 pro-

106

62

49.1

49

46.2

1 0.9

0

0.0

0

0.0

298

211

78.8

56

19.2

.

"

8.8

1.4

0

0.0

1

Od

1

0.3

140

68

46.6

fJ8

48.6

i

2.1

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

0.7

12 22.7

8&

66.0

5

9.,

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

1.9

64.6 124

31.5

10 2.6

Z

0.&

0

0.0

a

0.8

u.s

47.i

4.0

0

0.0

2

2.f

2

2.7 t:

f.aa1onal men
l..ua tftm athl.tea

lon-atbletea
'athers

lien teacher.
Student.
'Buein.a and prote.alonal men

i3
89J

254

f'

82

35

S

C

140
3.

e.lwd;;ion of Vt;,.rloua Sohola..tio tiSl1g1bility
Rule. by Athletes and Uon-Athletea

S"'bl«~

• ot the qUMtlom.tre dealt 'With what the ...apondeits

b.lieved the eoho~.tl0 .lt~lbl11t7 requirement snould be. Tabl. XYlIa glve.
data on the opinion. or the athlete. and rwm.....th.l.t•• 1n thtt ftl'loua (i',I"Qupe

ina1udad in thi8 part of the .'budy •. 1M largot proportion of any group to

teachers Who had partiQipatoa in athletio ••
table XVII showa that forty-tour or 3 •• 4 p.r Oel):O of the 128 father
athlete. believ_ athlete••houlcl be req.uln4 to pas. tour 8ubjeot. the
preVlou.a ....._r and be pa'ling in tOW" lub,,"" during the ourrent . . . .ter.
'ltty-aevon or 40.'
per oent ox'

tn.

pel"

oent of the 140 father non-athlet.8 agreed. Only"

tath.... who bad taken pa.rt 11'1 orgt.tlhecl team

.por_

.nWd

tour 8ubjeota the previoUi _._ter only wh1.1e 12 per oent of the nonath.letio father. ravo"," tMe rul.. Sixty one or 41.1 per

0.' or

the 128

£ather ..till. tee ...... in lavor of the pre.ent rule requit"1ng aiUllete. to pe.s.
thre. eu.bjeote the prevlows a. .t .. a.n4 be pa••1.ng in tiu"ee .ubjeota duri,ng

the our:ret I_e,t.,.. Iflfc per Cbt f ..... of the father non.....thl.'tJu.
rU.'ty-.even or 40.7 por oent of the 140 in the group ..
jeot both . . . . wr- rule.

level per oent

or

raVOI"K

thi. three

IU

the f'ath.... who bad. part101pated

in ...111.t10. thought th. . . .hould be nQ "hola.tic eligibility requiremen'

While 4.3 POI" oat of the rath...
thl. vi...
. . . . . . , 'I

who had.

not taken part in ttJUl aport. heW

RepeAti.ng 10_ 01' the ata'bbtl0. in anobher torm. a'bout 34 per

. . . . . .•••

B Se. Table XVII, 151.

14'1
,,~t

of tM Ie. tn.r athletes favored tour eu.bjeota both .....ter. and abou'b

48 per Gent favorea. three subjeots both ,.u..st..... About 411 POI' ".nt of
the father llOn....thlew. favored ea.eh oi' the•• req:uirement.. ThuS, it oan be

, ... that p8l'Ocrbage n •• , the i'a'tlhelra who had. taken part ill organbod team
"thleUo. beU.ne4 in a more leni.nt .llg1b1l:1ty requ11"tllMmt r;enerally than

d14 the i'athers who had. not b.en memb.r. ot orpniased athletio W&f:.'jI.
ThM a1Ndente

wno ha.4 partio1b*'"

1n ol"gtUdae4 team athlnloa and.

the student non...thlete. had about; the • •_ perowi.t,.,. who b.U..... ed thai)

athle'bfd Ih.ould pa•• tour aubjeou the prevloue • •_ter and b. pe.•• 1ng 1n

tour lubjeo-t. during the our rent . . . .t.r. About 82

pel" oct ot the .twi_t

athlet•• and 31 per oent of the atudct rum..thlete. wanted thia rule. 'the
Lane inter••holutl0 athletH had a 10.....

pero.l""'.

of their group, a'bou,

25 pel" oct 1n tavor ot thi. tour subjects boiilh . . . .tV'. rule. The

,tOO.1ta in all

@'~oup.

gave tbe1r ebiet 81.lPport to the rule r4fqulring

a'hlnd to ,a•• thrM .ubjMta the prevloua . . . .t . . an4 be pa8Ding in three
lubj"ta dWflng the ourrent ........ About 41 pel" ocwiJ

or

the atudenta who

hl.4 taken pu1J in organized t .... oompetltlon other than lnter80hol••tl0 ••U
per eWlt ot the ncm ....thl ••• and 55 per oent of the tan. 1rrMl"•• hola.atio

athletea tavor04 thi. three auhjeota 'both

8 . . . ter.

rule. Thi. Man;; tbat

the lAne team athle• • bad .. .-h h1cnw per.entag. in favor
than 'bbe o'tbe.. two ltuclent groups.

at thi.• rule

nowever," higher pttroentap of eaoh of

the other two r,rollpa b.li...... In bavlng no ••holaltio .llgibl111;y requirement
than ti14 the I..an.e team. athle_.

About 10 per oent of the athletea, 12 per

cent of the ru.lIfl-athletel and 1 pel' oent of the l..&ne team ath1.tlee WBtlte4 no
"hola.t10 .11g1biU,ty rOl\u1rement. ThI • • ehowec1.. however t than in
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gtIlera1, the
..bo favored

~

mG"

team athlete. f'urni8be4 a larGer peroent..,;.

ot re8pondent.

lenient I"Gqu1ret'l1ctl than di4 either ott.he othor two

group.. The athlet.. from other than int.....hola.tio athletio. and the non..'bhl_'". bad. about the .ame pero_ta,.. of reapondcta in t ..vor of the
41ft.rent propo.ed requirement••
The percentage of me tee.oher athlete. 'Who ante4 111gh..- echolalt1e

eligibility requirements

wa. great.'

athletM who favored .UOh

than th. po...

r~ui"men_.

o1ghty-.tour . . teaoher8 who bfu1 taken

ta"f'ord

requir~

Pit'by-t'our or 64.1 per cent of the
~

in OrganiSM ..... a1Jhletlo.

a'bbl..... to pet.a. tour .ubjectt. the pr.,,1oUl . . . . ter all4 be

pa•• 1Dg 1n tour aubjeota during the curT. . '

pe.. oe1» of the

.,.ta,. ot Maoher nem-

tU·t~l....thr ••

8 . . .t ....

Twnt:r-a..en

OJ"

60.9

_n teao:mtra who had. not part1.o1pate' in

ol"gar.l&«i taut .pon8 f ..vored. th1. tour aubjeota both • ....-t.r rule. 'M.•

meant that over 13 per oant more of the teaoher a"billet .. than the teacher nOll
athlotea f ..vor'" ba'ri.n, athleua pt.•• tour aubjeota the previous '.l'!.'18ater
anti be pu.,1nat in tour aubject. during tn. ourrent • ___... .,..... tAo her

. tbl_._

than t-.oh..

non-ath1e~a

wer. in favor of' the 10'lHR" .....uirament of

four aubjoov tbe pren.oue . . . .t.er only_ S......

~r

Get of the --.ohara who

had nft pal"'io1pated 1n 1:t;hlnl0' .nW4 this requ1rem.ent

U

oompare4 to "

pC' oent of the t_ohera who ba4 partioipate in team .portl. '.t'w'ttn'b}-two

0"

24.1 p.. o_t ot the eighty-tour ....her .'bbl.'.. tavo"" the pre• •t
r""lulrement that athlete. pan three su'bjeata the pr_lows . . . .ter and

pusing in th.r'4iie subjeo" dU1'1ng the ourrent . . . .t .. Wh11e ....entleen
32.1

pel'

~

01"

oen' of tho tifty-tbI"•• te&ohv. who had not taken part 111 Or,;an18"

taa athletio.....8 ot' the opin1on that thie thl"H lubjeota 'both aUtlnCNnW,

rule ....... tbf'aoilor:;_ 'ewr tbJw 2 per oemt ot .itlher group bellneci thor•
..,

sbould b. no "nola.tl0 eligibility l"equ1remen,t_ Tbus. the ciate throughoub

1;8nded. to .how that p.ro __ ,_ wi •• 'tho teaoher. who bad par1J101pated 1n

orgGriis'" t .... athletlo. were in favor 01' a higher .oholA.tio ellp;lbl111Jy
requlrftlent than . .,.. the teacher. who had n...._ t&lr.en pe.rt in tetU.il aporte.
J'1£'I'I1

0'1'

",.1 per oem'b of the 106 bu.inea. N14 prote_ional

had pa.t1iiolptll:te4 in team atllletd.oa _ " in
pt.••

tow: subjGOt.

~

ana

who

of requ1:rir:lg .'bbl." to

faVOf'

previou. some.t... and. he pue1.nr; in tour .ubjects

during tlw Qurrent . . . .tor. t.nty-tour

tour bu.in•••

UMm

01"

ae.4

~ pat"'f;

protM"lema1 men who had not

a.thlet1.8 ..~ 'With thl. opinion_ 'rhLl
of the athlete. than the !}on...thlo• •

~t

~

per oent of the .ev«lty'"
in organisu teatll

that abou.t 15 per oarb _ "

the bu.lne•• And profe.aional m.en.

w•• in favor or this b1ghH' Nquire.mct ot tour 8UbjMtII both ae. .ten.
About 15 peT' oet of the non-atllletH _ntH the ....'u1r..ut of tour .ubje.ta
the pl"fRlou. . . .ater oO'lap&red 'bo about , POI" cent ot the athlete..

In

ad.dlUon. t111r...__ or 48.2 per oent of the aeven-ty-toul" bu..in••• and pro-

t •••lonal men

who

hd not take part in tllltUl athle1:l101 .... in

taftl"

of

requiring three aabjeota the prfWioua . . . .t ... and thr. . lubjeota dUl"lng the

ourl"ent _. . .ter while thb rule . a tayore4 by tort7-1Mo

01"

39.6 pel" vet ot

the 106 ln1.1!u.. &1'44 prof• •ional men wilo ba4 pal"t1oipa1le4 111 organlaed teIun

apo1"t8. , .... than 4 POI' oent ot
a.thl.'..

~

tne

6thl• •_ and 6

the bua1ne•• and prof.. alollAl

M1\

pel'

oent of \M non-

bel1ev• •t

tm.,.. ahould

b. no lOoolutl0 81ir;lbll1t)r requ1I"Rent. Althoagh both groupe bel1..vod that

there 811oula. b. a Hholutl0 aU,glbl1ity

requ1r~t.

,how that a 1&.1",.1" peromtage of athletH than

all the data teded to

no~thl.te.

among the
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bUI1ne•• and profe •• ional me favor";' high elir;lbility req,u1r __t.••
..,

S'UmDIlry at Op1nlo.ne em. the SoholNtlo
Illgibility Requ1~t
1'lUJa aeott1on .howed 'bhat, in general, fathers and atudenta who batt

part101pated in ttMWl. athletio. w... 1no11ned to be 1\\01"8 len1et ln regard. '\'10

the soholast.l0 ellg1bl11ty

I'equll"~

than weI'.

not taun pan in organi.ed teAl4 aporta.
teMrutl"B

and the buain..8 and pl"ot••alonal

~ther.

and atuden'ta wt\O ha.

The rft'er. . . . true tor the nwn
lWn.

Thll was 8.peolally the ou

wi t.ll the men t .... n.n who had. ta)t:c part 1n ol"~lze4 'team athlGtioa.

Almaa

65 per o.ut 01' thea. atnlaw. and tormer athle•• tawrd" require.utl that
athlet •• should pe.•• tOW" Bu'bjeot. t . preTlou8 . . . . . .1" tmd bepa.••1ng 1n

tour aubj ••te d.uri.n, the ourrct . . . . . .".

t. Op1n1ona ot Athlnd and Non...Athlvt ....s to
Reepona1bl1ity tor TJie Athletio Program
Data trom SeotAon 5 at tho qu.. tiormalre ...... oomvne4 with the

problem of lI'ho ehould

me._ tho fln&l G..,1alotUJ about the organization ot

atnlebloB at 'Lane with1ti tho Nl•• tha.t apply 'Go all Ch1oago publ" b1gh
8oMola.

1'&blo lVI11 8 rev_1. the op1n1c:ms ot the a:t;hletee and non.....thle-t..

in the Vt.rioua groupeu to who abould bear the r ••pOlulllbl11ty tor the

ath1.t10 prognun at

lAm..

Only a. .mall peroctage of any group failed. to

ana.r this a.otion. The peroen1iag •• 01' tho•• not an ••eril'lg l"angecl from 0
par Gent tor the
IF U .

1

n~thl.t..

among tho bU81nUI and prof••• lonal ruen to 1.9

If'll1'dC ••••• , , .

8 S•• Table lVIII, 154.
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'l'A11LlS XVII
R~Ula&U1B'l JJ.: TaB JUOOl\.f...m~T
A.~!5S AHD ;'OO-ATHlJJI'.fZ

SUDJ tl:'r :SUO IBILlty

Group

'fotal

rour both
. . . .ten

'prft'1oua
our

the

1'brM both
HIIlefJt.enJ

. . . .tier

No.

lio.

Pot.

"

14.4

64

6l.S

Pot.

OF

Ill, em-

Three the
prft'10't1a
.....ter

quiremtmt

No.

Pot.

l!o.

Pot.

No.

Pot.

No 1''-

aWl"

10. iPot.

No.

.,

~.1

61

4".1

8

6.1

9

1.0

2

1.6

4.8

22

16.1

1

1.2

1

1.2

2

2.4

53

6.6

300

44.8

56

6.8

'19

9.8

4

0,.4

S.e

42

19.8

4:

3.S

4:

a.e

%

1.9

!Am.to
126

'.then
lien tMohen

84

4

Stu.denta

808

251

31.9

Juain_. and pror ...ional . .

106

50

41.1

293

11

24.9

21

1.2

1.

65d

16

5.6

20

6.8

1

0.3

140

ffI

40.7

12

51

4£).1

6

4.1

6

4.3

2

1.4

53

2,.

e.G

50.9

'1

lad

11

12.1

1

1.9

1

1.9

0

0.0

a9a

1n

31.0

S4

8.1

I.

41.2

2"1

6.9

t8

U.1

2

0.5

14

24

U.4

11

14.9

32

43.2

2

2.1

5.5

1

1.3

~ team

athletes

"

N~thl.w.

Fathere
tan teachers

Studenta
Btl.in.s and pro-

t • •lonal men

"

....
....
Q

-

~

-
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per oent for

~he

business and protesaional men who had partioipated in

athletios and 1.9 per oent tor the teaoher non-athletea.
Table XVIII ahows that sixty-two or 48.5 per oent of the 128
father athletes and sixty-one or 43.6 per oent of the 140 father non-athletea
were in favor of' having the athletio direotor and the prulolpal organize the
athletic program. TlU. view •• shared by torty-three or 61.3 per oent of' th
eighty-tour men 'teaoher athletes and tweo:ty-tour or 45.3 per oent ot the
t1fty-three teaoher non-athletes. fwo hundred and ninety-e1ght or 36.9 per
oent ot the 808 Itudent athletes. ninetY-leven or 33.1 per oent of the 293
Lane team athletes. and one hundred and torty-one or 35.9 per oent ot the
393 .tudent non-athlete. believed the athletic director and the principal
should be responsible. The peroentages for the student go'ups were much
lower than those tor the other groups. Most of the bUSiness and protessional
men ha4 .. ditterent opinion trom the students. Sixty-two or 58.5 per oent of
the 106 busines. and professional man who had partioipated in team athletios
believed the athletio direotor and the prinoipal should make the tinal
deciaioM about the athletio organization. Forty·eight or 64.9 per oent ot
the .eventy-tour business and proteaaional men who had not taken part in
team aporta shared tlUs opinion. 'l'hu8, about halt ot the tather athlete., ..
slight majority of the teaoher athlete., and a large majority of the athlete. and non-athletes among the business and professional man believed the
athletio director and the prinoipal should be r.aponeible tor the organisation at the athletio program. This opinion was shared by about one-third ot
the respondents in the student athlete and non-athlete groups and almost onehalf ot the teaoher non-athletes.
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~U.nor
.,

support waa given to the Fopoaa1 'bo plaoe the re.pona1.bl11:ty

for Lane athletios with 'tile d1reo'bor

or

athletio. of the Chioago 80hoola.

About 20 per oent af both father groupa. about 20 per oent ot the three
etud.ent groupe, o.pproxi_tely 12 per Gent of the buaUh,8. and proteaalonal
tl\81'l

athlote (l',raup and about 8 per Oellat of the busine.8 .11.4 protes_torJal men

uon-athlote group supported thia propoeal.

toa. than 5 per O.lt of the

director or athle-tloa of' the Chioago Gohools should oonduot the Lane program.
)tinor support lllN ..leo f.,1ven to ha.ve the prinoipal and

&,

oommtttee

of teaohen organh. and a4rainl.ter athletioa. The .trongeat lSup!>ort tor
thia plan

O&.r.Mt

'l'ww.\~lght OJ"

from. the two t ....her gl"OUpe.

ot the elgtrt;y-tour men te&Oher8 'Who had. take

p&l"t

33.3 per cent

in organ 1'00, ttlJ8l4

athlat.. favored. this tom of athlet10 acbainl.tratlon. this opinion on thtJ

part of so

:IlIIWy

waoher. _y have been the r08\,\lt of 1ihe praotioe at Lane of

ooruH.tlting te&oh.-. and ..ppo1ntln~ t ...oher-ad;ruinietratol" oo.m.tt••• to work

on val"ioue .o.uoational pl"obl...The WIer percu,.nt&c_ of toaoher athlot&e
than taoh.r noo""ti.thlotif#8 who

have

betJl'1

t ••or.a. tne pr1nOipal-teaoher oonaitteo nay

duo to the tuohel" athle'bH t ..linS th&t they ........ ta:m.11u" with

athl&tio problema 'bfiaua. of their apor1<tnoe in

o~1tlv. a~hlot108.

About 19 per oent of the father athleto." 2"'

LAn. team atnlst•• and 33 per cent

or

pOl"

oent

or

tho

the 8tudant non""'&thlettte baUev(ld tM

ooull•• _hould d1reot tll. fAthlcttio pl"ogram.

Thi.

vi."' ..... hold b)t muon

_. .11.. p.roenta,e. of tho othel" groupa. On1f about 10 per oent oi' the non-

,,

fABLE XVIII
OPDUONS OF At. ~LE!'ES AND N~1'tQ.E,'tii.'S ;\.8 TO Rli:SPOISIBILI'rY FOR A1HLhl'ICS

I

Total
Group

Athletio

Coach. .

Bo. Pot.

128

62 48.5

Prlnelpa1

tea.oher

direotcr
au4 prtaoip&).
Wo.

Pr1nolpaloOlmd.t-

tee
Pot.

ICo.

Pet •

26 19.6

12

9-'

.s

2.3

.-~.

Dir..tor of
a'thletlo.
Chioago
8ohoola

1!o. -~. rio.

I

BQ!oan_eI"

I

pn.1

Pct.

110,

1

0.8

AWn..

'athera

M

4'

51.a

2

2.1

28

31.1

6

Tel

,

4.8

1

1.2

808

298

86.8

2SS

SIS.O

$6

'd

6

G.T 180

22d

S

0.6

and protenicma1 . .

106

62

&8.6

"I

6.6

20

18.9

2

1 ••

11

12.2

2

1.9

Lane t . . athlet..

2n

91

31..1

121 42.0

8

2.7

2

0.1

Q

20.8

2

0.7

lien to.eben

Student.

I

I

19.5

i_in._

25

I

I

lfOll-&thle'tea

Fathere
Jleateaehera

Stud_te
i_in... and prof'essional men

140

tU

43.6

38

27.1

IS

9.3

0

0.0

26

18.6

2

58

H

a.a

6

11.3

l'

26d

U.S

2

1.8

1

129 52.8

29

.,,..

6

a

0.8

86

21.t

5

10

lS.S

2

2.1

6

8el

0

183

.,.

141 36.9
'8

64.t

8

10.8

I
I
1 .. I
I
1.9 I
I
1.2
I
0.0

i
I

II
I
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athIet.. and ...' par . e . of tbe athlete, among the 'bUlla., and. prot•• donal
About 11 POI' oont of the t-.oher Don-athletQ

_11 abared thol, opln1C1lh

tavored. adm..tetration b,. the ooaobe,. Howeve... it • • the teacher, who ha4
taka pan 1D organieed t ... athleti., who furnlshed the .all..t pen_taca
of reapondernte in tavOI" of oontrol by the ooaoh...

1'.

ot the a1f.:h1ly-tOUl" . . . .

OnlY' two 01" 2.1 pel' MIlt

who bad pal"t1oipatecl 11l team 'port, supponed till.

propoeal.
SUDII'Af7 of i'Jva.l\8.tiou of Reapou1b111ty

tor AWeti.e
the data
athlet1.

di~1"

.n. .

1n fa.ble XVlU revesled that the plaD to hay. the

and the principal ahare the

tl_ of the a.thletlo progJ'Ul .....1.,.... lIOn .upp.. t tr •
athlet•• and lu. . .t.b.let.. , , . . UJ other prop_a.l.
to

reo_.. the

-3mt,.

tor the . .gaat.aa.

re.poulbll1~

...., group, 'botb

It . . the only propOAl

voW of the re,pODdente 111 "1'4" group.

athlete. aDd 'the athlet.. and n .....tbln••

&mOlD@;

!he ttaohe..

tIb. bUilD••• tIIl4 prof'...l-..J

me gave a -301"1"1 op1nlOD in favor ot the atbleti. 4l....tor and tho pr1J:1oipal

-ld.1:lc the f1-.1 deoisl • • about th. athletio

program.

Llt'ble support - .

glvCl t. b&Y8 tho prln01pal alOlUlt d1....' athlet10a. A4m1n1atratlou by o.oh••
by the pl'lDoipal and a ocamm1ttee or '.-.cher. or by tho diNGt.. • t athletl••

tor the Chl.ago _hoola .....1".. mblor ''\aPport.
5.

1h&l\&'bicm by Athletea aa4 N_-'-thl . . .
or the Ett..t of AWn1o. _ Sebool
ad Stwlaut Morale

'"tl_ ., of the quen1mmail"8 dealt with the etreet of the lnter'-

1•
..holastic at,hlat1e progn.m on •• hool IIt.l14 student morale. Table

nx"

sh0W'8

the oplnlone of' tho athlete. and non4thletG. in the VttI"ioWi group. in regard
to this que.tic.

the peroentag. ot those tailing to an_.. th18 ••n1_

J"tlDgM hom 0 pN" o_t tOf'

tour groupe to 1.8 per cent tor the men teaohe...

eo had DOt taken pan: 1n team athletic ••

fable XIX abon only one ot the 128 father athlete. atJd on. of the
140 father r,u,m.....th1.te. tatle4 to rate the atble1l1o preg,...m taft",bl, a. a
morale bullet.,.. !he. . two beli........thlflb1o. 'lei not art..t

tatho.. bell .... atbleti••
pet'

Oftt

10

moral. adftr ••l,. Row."er. 101 or 18.9

ot the fath.r _,",lfte. oompare4 to 103 or 11.6 per oent of the

father n....thlet·e.
a'bout

att~

monl..

e per

'"'OUCh' athletl0. 41d

0...- lIOI'e ot

IlL

th. father athl."e.

gJ'eat deal to build moral..
thq

fhUl

th. rather .ca....thletel gaT

the top rating to the athletio progl"llWl .......hool &lid nudet mol"&l. builder
SO"fht1"ix .. abouts 91 per

0-'

ot the .1&i;bty-,....

D81

teaoh...

• • ba4 pan101pate4 1n tea .porta bell.". tbe aWetio program h.lped 01'
41• • gnat 4_1 ifo 1nai14 ..-..l•• Pony-four

01"

about 8S per cat ot the

t1tty-tbr•• taoher . . . .th1.t.. al.o he14 •••• oplalcm.. fln_. the 1are.

majority of 'bo1lh groupa taTO"" athlet1•• a ... 1IOral. bu114.... BonY.l". 8
pe.. oent _re

or

'the tft.ohar a1ml.t.. than the tea.h.. n....thl.t•• wer. of

thU opl.n1ou.

In. act41t1on. a lar,... p...~. of the teaohe.. athlet•••

forty__s.pt

11.2 pel" oant. than ot the , . .her n.....thlet••• tw.ni;y

01'

01"

31.8 per oct, bell....ed that the ath1Ert10 pl"OlP'fUl 414 .. ",eat deal to bullc1
.ur • • • • • • • . alld • '1

"

See fa.,l.

xu,

U;8.

161
.chool and student
IIOftl..
.,

Thla _ant that 20 pe,. oent IIIOre of the t . .hel'

athlete. than the tn.her Ilon-athlete. thought that the aitlleU.

tGillbn

414

Percentage wS. •• the t __ en 'Who bt.4 take

a great deal to bulld morale.

pan in

pl"egftm

athleti.a weI'. tal' _re of the opiDlcm than the t-.ohera who hacl

not pa.nloipatecl 111 team aporta that the 1a.....bola.tl. athletl. pl"og,.
develope' good ..hool and atucletdJ _rale.
Table XIX flbow. that

".17 busiM"

ad protea.ional _n who ba4

panloipat..t in team .port. belt ..._ the athln10 progre,m helped morale at
leut to

80_ enent.

Eight,..two

01"

rt.$ pe,.

0.-

of thia group thought thA,

Lane athletio. 414 a great deal to bulld eohool a.nd atudentmon.le. !he
DUlin.a. and prot••• tonal

tnen

who had. not taken part U1 team athletl•• al ••

bell..,.ed .'rongly in ..tn1.io.

U

..

Mr'ale builder. Senuty or 96.6 per

0«1"

of the ___V-fow men ill 1:b1e group thought athletio. helped _ra1• .,ltm.,.
a gr_t deal .. to . . . .tent. 'fhl. penentage • • only 4: per _.t 1••• 1Du
the peroenta,. of their athletio .011_gua who bad apr...ed thea. op1nlcme.

Howeyer /I orUy
who ba4

not)

tort:r-as.x

OJ"

62.2 per oent of the budn.... _4 proteaa10D8l

IOOIl

paniolpate4 in atlbl.U.. thought the _Wltl. program did a

grht deal to bu114 moral". 111.18 .ant that 11 pel" .ent more of the athlete.
than th. Ilon-athle't........ of thls opln1on.

bua1ne.a aDd prot...l _ l

"hue.

poroen.c.

wl •• the

1Il_ who had taken pan. 1n ........ athlnl•• wer_ more

in favor of the lD:ti....hol...tl0 athletio program. a. a 1lOJ"1l. builder than .......

the bua1neaa and prot...lemal men

III the .tude. groupe,

* 0 had DeYSf'

eo.a

bfIm

~...

of athlnlo

pel' oent 0'1 the athlet••• 8S.6 pel" oed

of the LaDe team athlete., an! f6.6 pet" o.t of 'the n.-athletea beU.ft'8d. the

r
tABLE XIX
l!.'VALUATIOI BY AT1iLEtES AND NON-.ATBL~ES OF THE EF I<"'BCT
OF AtHLEfI as OK SCHOOL MORALE

Total

Does much
to build
good

morale

Helps mo.
rale to
some
extent

Little

.f-

reot on

Lowers

Causes

morale

very
poor
morale

morale

No.

No. Pot..

No.

.Pot.

No.

Pot.

No..

128

10! T8.9

26

19.6

1

0.8

0

0.0

0

51.2

28

5$.3

8

9.5

.0

0.0

641 80.3

144

17.9

1

0.8

2.

71.3

24

22.7

0

0.0

Pot • No. .Pat.

No an~ewer

No •

.t:'at.

0 .•0

1

0.8

a

0.0

0

0.0

0.2

4

0.4

4

0.4

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

Athletes
Fathers
Ken teaohers

84

48

Students

808

Bwrines s and proresdonal men

106

Lane team athletes

293

246 83.6

45

15.4

2

0.1

0

0.0

1

0.3

0

0.0

140

lOS

13.6

S5

25.0

1

0.1

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

0.7

20 37.8

24

46.3

8

16.1

0

0.0

0

0 .. 0

1

1.8

75.6

18

19.8

8

2.0

4

1.0

0

0.0

6

1.6

82

No.n....thletes
Fathers
Men teachers
Studenta

Busines. and Professional men

53

393

291

g
74

46

62.2

24

32.4

2.

2.1

0

0.0

2.

2.1

0

0.0

159

.tiere again. a1 thO'l.'tgb to .. 1 ..... 4egr.., the athlete. held .. hl&h_ op1.n1ora.
of Lane 1nt...ohola,t1e atbl.U..... a JIIlONl. builder than did tne ncm...:th-

S'l'I'IiIIQary of. Eftl_tl on 01 the

Ett"t

of

Athletic. on Morale
The l ..g. _jonty of re.apcmdenta 1n all group•• thoee who had
partiolpat.t in team aporte and thoa. . . . bad not, bo1l........t that the inter-

soholaatl. athletl0

pror~

dltterenoe 1n opinion

hel,. :morale at leut to

~n

.OIRI

extan1l.

fhe

the athletel and the noa....thlEtWI . . a

dltt....llc. in opi.nlOll a. to the degree to whiah athletio. a. a morale

btd.1der. A larger perceta,e of the athlet•• than the noa......thl.tea in the
variou '"'IPs beU.eve4 the 1DtenoholatJtl0 athlnl. program did a
to bul1d go{)t\ .ebool and ltudent morale.

~t

deal

filii.. Hpeo1all, the • • e for tab.

men teaeb.... and. the bult.ne,. aJld prot• •ienal

taD

wh .... auoh lAr,..

,.,.._t-

ag.. of the ..thleta than the nOlt.....th1. . . belleY84 tbat Leu S.nt....hola.tlo

athletS.•• bull" ,004 .Gbool and studat morale rather than helpbg to build

e.

Athlete. and N'on...athl"te. Opini.one ot
Teaoher Att1tude. in Ual"ldng Athlet..
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did not; treat. .,them u

ta:.,orably a8 other atudenta. 'table

n 5 8howe the

vari01J8 gl"0IIp8 ,..11e4 to _ _I' SM'tlon 1 than faile4 to 8lUlnfer any of the
other 8Nt1ona.

1,\

wa.

TOry

muoh higher fol" aome of the groupfJ.

5.8 per oant of the 140 tath.. nOl1....1illGtH. 4 0" 1.6 per

~ent

81gbt or

ot the

tirv-

th.rM tea.her non....tbl.t•• and. tour. . . w 15.2 per . . . of the busines. end

prot••tonal_n lIbo bad pU"ti.ipstM in ..thl.U..a. d.1d

un

II

reply to tbJ.8

I

...14on. J.e menti.ed in the prfJ'riOUfl onapte,. ._at. on 80me ot the que.tiomud.reelndicawd that. tho respondent. 41d. not teel qualln.ea to ......,

S....v ..l re.poDiata

.~t_

that the 1t'hole

Q\l. .tl_ depended

lnd1vld. ual ""o)14Q" oono.rued .in.e t ..YOI"1 tlu

Ol"

on the

bias WU not ,.01"&1 "laIC

t . . .,... Hoat of the r ••pondenu who did not reply to 'thi. _.tie _de

XlO

oomment ao it . . not poea1b18 to obtain tnttol"llAtioo •• to wby a. -nJ' e.1 1S
per . .'b of tho athlete. amcmg tilo budn••• u4 profe•• ional men di4 not

fable XX abon that a _jonty ot all 'tho group believed 'bha't the
Lane tMohttr. treate4 all student. tbe

the 128 hthe,. athletf':$ and

.0

s...

h\UldrM and.

N1n~

OM 0Ir

or 71.& per OeJl'C . f

12.1 per " .... of the 140

fathel' Don.....thlotel held this opWorh the same vi,. • • held b7 sixty. . .
or 72.7 perl' oOlrb or the tti&hty-tov teaoher athlete. and tOl'V
........

r ••••

1 S.. fable XX. 181.

Ol*

16.1 , .

I
I.

181
cent ot the tJ.ftt-tbree teaobor non<fll&thlet..

or 81.'

pe!'

oent of' the 808 ,twi_t a:t;hlf1tt. . . . . hUDd..ed NKl nlntrt;y-e..._ or

61.2 per oent of the 291

or 89.6 p.r

Four hUDdred. and n1n.ty. .lght

tan.

team

athlete. an4 two hundred aDd aeventy-tb.J"ee

0..- ot the 39S .t'Udent non_thls"_ tho\lght taobenl we,.. o\)j..__

iva 111 th... a.ttitude ....rd aWet•• aDd other .1n.llenu.

rue op1n1on ....

shared by a1x1W....."e or &3.2 per oct ot tho 106 'bwain..a and prot..,1_1
m&'1

_0

.

had partlo1p8lMc1 in team o:thlet10' and ftfty or 61.6 P" oent ot tho

sevenv-tour blain... G4 pl"Ot••alonal nwm 'Wh. had not _ke part in
sports.

~

It Mould be n0te4 that SA vvflll7 oatego1"7. pknmta, taohera •

• tudete md bua1n... and prot•• lemal

lilfQl.

a .lightly

hl.~'"

pero __ ge of

fton_thlet., 'tiban athlet., boU......e4 the teaoh9l"8 ..... obj_ti..... the
dltter. . . . we,.. s .. mll rcmg1ng trom I per oat to 4 per
fl'lfJry category.

Gent b~ OOOW"....

1ll

ROWWT«r. a aubatantlal _j0l"1:bJ of .,11 the ....poc.dontl in aU

groupe thought the t.Mohen

w.,.. iapal"t1&1 aal , .....t ... tb. a.thlne. the lame

a. tbey treat_ tho other ,Wc1er.tt:••
Ii oo_14e"b1e

:ra....re4

p.....c_go of

flV'fJl"J/

group bel10VfJd the t_chere

Lane 10..... aWot... About 19 per ocrb ot the lather athlet•• an4 21

pet" o.t ot the fath. . non....th1••• were ot this optn1cm wb10h . . .hazoed 'b)"

21 1'61' o.m; of the teach... athlet•• anel 11 pel' oen:t of the teaeh ... nOD-

a:thlete.. AboU'b

sa per

MDt of the .tudet athlete., 26 per oen" ot the

Lan. tea.m athl."•• and 2e per oct ot the .tudent
....h... favored lAne athletes.

AJ.IO

nOD...""~l.el

be110vecl tho

ot t'hl. op1n1on \M,.e about 22 per o_t

ot th. a:thl.t.. aDd 28 p!11" oent of tbe non....tbl.t.. am.'mg the bua1ae..

and

prot••• 1C11DAl. rasa. Thua ... 0_1dwa1:l1. JMl'tn __,e of' the a'tlhletea •• well a.

~
TABLE

n

AT.Ht.t,rt,; AND NOliOll!A'fE.LE'.tF; OPINIONS O~' 'rEACHER ATTItuDB
IN MARKING I.J\IE ArtiLh'fliS Arm lroN...a'tl!L"f}tl';S

Total
Group

...

FaTOrable to

No d1tt.rClOe

athln.

:

:

:

.~

Untavorable
to athlete.

~

~o

answer

Ie.

Pot.

h.

Pot.

li9_.

Pet.

tio.

121

H

16d

92

"11.8

,

5.5

5

1.9

&&

18

21.4

61

72 • .,

1

1.2

••T

Stwiflll'lt8

SOl

HI

1S.2

••

61.'1

2'1

~.a

"
16

Bue1aeH ami pro-

108

H

22.'1

6'1

63.2

1

0.9

14

13.2

291

15

25.6

197

6f..

18

6.2

S

1.0

140

ao

21d

101

12.1

1

0.1

8

5.8

sa

9

11.0

.0

16.5

0

0.0

4:

f.1

39S

101

26.1

213

69.&

10

2d

9

2.3

1.

21

28d

SO

a1.6

1

1.3

2

2.1

Atbl.etea
Fa'theH

. . 'tMohen

~.

1.8

teaa10nal . .
LaM 'team athle. .

......thletM
Vathen

_ . teaohen
Studcte

Bue1neu aDd pro.t ...10tUl1 IDIH1

....en
N
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v.,. ..

,:1.1 pel"Oentagee of.' the ftl"1oue groupe bell...... La_ a1lh18t..

re.elvee! UDt'avorable treat.- f'rcIll teaonera. The lath.,. athlet•• bad 'tile
hit,h •• t perc __g. to hold th1.

new.

Lour IH'l"Ostage. ot the other groupe,

8thl". aal n .....thl.t... believed the 'euher.....e UIlf.'avoJ'&ble to 1..tuJ..
athlet" with no OIle among 11M tea.h., Don4thln•• ho141.rlg thi. opWOIl.

s_,.,.

of the Opinions ot AthIe.. and NonA1:ihlew. AI Regard. Teaoher Attltud. TQftN

tan.

Athie. .

The data &h.-ad that the large major1t11 ot athln.. And .....thl.• •
tn all groupe MII.ev. that the teaohera tl'eaW l..aae ..thin•• the __ ...
other student,.

Sub8'RDtlal pere.tag.. of all tha groupe inal u4S.ng _a

athl'" thought the athletea " .... ta'V'Clre4.

Only a ....1 pere_tap ot aa,

group tboughi'i 'the athlete...... t ....tec1untalrlr b7 the ",-oher••

a.

1. tbo llOIfi Deal....bl. Sour•• of Honey '01'
Athleti. !,~uipmeDt in .Judgment ot
Athlet..

Non.Athl~tee

Seot101'l 8 of the queatlorm.a1.r. 4_1t v4 ttl the probln. ot obtaud.q
money tor the purobue of athletl0 equlp1luiIIlt. 'fable DIS ahon tha

.n

'aalml•• ouroe ot tuDela tor athletto equipment in th. opln1ou of tha
- . • • • 11 . . . . . . . . ..

1M

a.th1etes a%ld..n.cm.....thl.tq in the vano_ groupe- Only a a.ll

pero_ta~.

of

the r.apondent. failed to amnrer thi. quHtlcm. the lar'g_t proportion of
any group to tail to anewe. . .s 2.8 per ollJDt or the men "'ohe.. a.1Ih1et.a.
fabla

m

show. that p8J"Oentage wi•• the non-athlet....... more in

ray. of MYlng the pW"obas. of ..tbl.Ue equipamt ftnaneM from gate
r ...1pt. than were the ..thlet...
tathe)" athle'tea and 81xt;y.a:t.x or

F:lfty-tour . . 62.2 per HIlt

.'.1 ,.1' H1It

or

the 128

of 'tib. lather non....th1st••

:£'aver.d thi. plan. Al.o in ta.YOI" of athlotie a_nolng through tloket ...1411.
w. . tw____is

tour

01'

or 31 per oent of the elghty-tour t_oller athlete. and t1AmV-

'id pel" eftt of the t1tty-throe "._en 1Ilbo had. nn taken part 1n

fid.• op1niOD . s shuH by 'tIhr. . hUDCll"M and. tour

team atbl.tie..
o~

ot the

aoe

stud.t a._I...... ODe hundred and tour

OJ"

01"

aT.1 pel

8&.8 per oent ot th4

29S Lan. t . . a.1••• and . e hundred and .ixtsy.... or Q. p.r oem; of "e
391 .tu4e1tt a_....thld••• tblrt7-nl_ or M.a per HIlt of the 108 'bua1nea.
and protustonal

IlC

who batt partd.o1peted 1n team atlhlet1o. and tb1r11J-tovr 01

-v-to.. 'buln...

6••9 per oat of the ....

and prot••iClD&l men who ha4 not

taken part in team .,crt. thought onl7 gate I"eoelpta should 'be 'WI..

meant that i per

HUt

more or tlhe tilth.,.

DOIl ....thl.tea

than

i;be father

rue
atllle.

0.' mor. of the teuh8l' non_tnl.te. than the t_oh... athlet••• aa4 9
per oent JIOI"e ot ,he nan-athln••
the a'bbl•••
the b'WI1n... an4
18 per

than

prot•••1oaa1 men b.U...... __.,. fro_ t1ok"
at;hln1o equl ....nt. Amozl& 'Wle student.,

_1.

&; p~r

&l'IIODg

should be ueH to puroha.e

oen' more ot the .tudent wm-

a:tohl• •o than tho Lan. " ... athl.t.. bell.vecl in t1na.nolng athletico fr •

• • ...elp.. th.retore. _ a per'ctentap 'bu10. the n....tb.l • • amGrlI tbe

--

t

1•

favor

or

..,

uain(l;, the mon.,. troa tlotet ...1.. to t1nanoe the 1'\11"0.... of

athl.l0 equipment tbln were tho a'th).ctee.
~.

athletu than non..:thlet•• beli . .04 that the

puroh.... of equ1:pa8ftt mould 00_

tram gate

"'''pt. &r.l4 tax lIOZley.

p... oent of the ta:theJl' athl.te. a. OOIIpIlrH to
J1Ol1....thl..t..

~eher

h.14 th1. opiD101l whieh

moD.., tor the

".8 per oent ot

~• •11.... ed.

by 66.6 pel"

Fo",,,

the tath...

oC'b ot the

..thl.t....a oOlllpElrH t. 41.6 p. oeat of the t_oh.. nOll-ath1etea.

About.l 6& pOl" oent of the student athin.. anc1 51 pGr .ent

.t

the Lane athlete

taYOl"e4 ualDg a oombi..tton of gate .....ipt. aac1 . . JDOlUtJ' UI4 41 per oct

the .tudent noD_thlet., agr....

rue

plan ... appro'ftcl b¥ &6 p4W o_t ot ttl

athin.. and 40.6 per oct ot the ucm...thl.. . . allCllDf; th. 'bue1.n••• and
t ...:tonal. me.

.t

pl"o-

!bus. a high .. peJICOB'ba.g. of thAt athlete, tban the ne-

atble1t.. in .....,. oawP17 apprOYH ot the . e of 1Iax moDe,. _4 . _ reoe1p1sa
'fb. greaw.t elltt.r. . . . _re b....... the teaoh.....thl.... and. the . . . .1'
mm....thl.... lUll be1:Iwe_ the a1lhlotcta and the n.-..tble"l araong the bUIlD•••
QM pl"Ot... lcmal men.

athl.t.. tbrm tM

. .., 'hould. "

In

_on

l'l.....'bblne.

ot the. . . . . . 16 pel' oent lIOr'e ot the

boU.eve4 gate 1'We1p'a .upplemenW4 nth . .

used. to finance the pW"oha•• ot a.thletic oqutp:aent.

Only _DOl" suppor't . . glv8 to the proposal to ua. tax mouey to
puroba•• athletio equlpt!HAt. Th. t • •her. turnbhe4 the 1appat pJ'oportlc

ot re.pondent. ta...~ this plan w1 th 13 p ... oent

of bo'th the teaehw

athlete. anel the t-..hw nCJlD<fllatl,letG• •1gn1f)1.ag thol.. appronl.

While

oaalJ'

3.8 per oet of the buin... an6 pf'ot"'ional me 1'410 ha4 taken part 1a

h,
1111111
- - - - - - - - _••..
: iE............................

III

I'
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I

athlotio. aPProved of uatng tax mcme,., 12.2 per o_t of the bueln... aDd. p..oteaatonal men who had not pal"14C11pate4 in team ap01'ta wer. 1.n favo.. ot tbt.
pl.h. Bow..... , the prop.a). to use 1Jax mo:rlCt1 ..... elved lea. .upport t,.om ...,

group than either ot tho othe.. two plaD••
It .houlCl be noted that the _jori" of' "aponden_ til flftr:f

1M" 1n

tawr ot ualng tax ....,. cd the .. b,. 1t.el1 01" wi.1m

ga~

ftnanoe the pureha•• ol ..metlo eq:ulpaat. !bl. lno1u4e4 57
father a'thln.-, 69.' pel'

e.n

of the ....h .. atbl . . . , 61.6

.iiU(!ent athletee, 61.' per Cleat ot tho buln...

pari4e1pa.tec1 in athle1d.o., 14.5

p~

q4

P'Ollp

.....tpt. to
pHI'

pel'

eet

.t the

eet ot the

prot•• lona!. _n Who ha4

oct 01 the lAne team athlete., 52.2 p.

oent ot tho tath.- tlOD-athlet•• , M.' per oeat ot the teaoh.. non...tbl.....
57.5 p. e.t of the .'tud.et D01l_thlElto. aDd 62.8 p"" otmt of th. bUl1Dea.
and

prot... iOMl ll'l8n who had nat partlolpe.tecl 1n team aporu. 'thus,

halt ot the r.apondst., atlb1e• • enel non-atblet.. ,
.e. atude. ad.

buin...

a. pt'of•••iCJrlal

1l8ll,

_0Qg

crt'W

the parenta, teaoh-

&Ppro'ftcl 01 uaing t&z moDf17

to t1nan•• tho pur• •ae ot atbl&tio equlpme.nt 81ther b)' iuelf or with gate
Noe1pta.
8U1111l11U'7 of Oplniona on the Souro. of
tor Athl nto Equipmea.t

aeotis 8 ot

the qtt4HltlODn&1"

)=.,.

r."ea1ed that ,... . .g. wi •• mol'.

non_thletea than athin.. 'bel1eft1d the pveha•• • t &thletS.. oqu1pM1lt should
be t1 __"

fr'om gate ......tpt.. !hi.

wa. true tor all groupe, father.,

teaohen, atud.-. anel 'bual.a. and prot••aloral

UlGD.

On the .the,. haM,

_1'4

athlete. tba.I1 nOD_thiet•• in th••• groupe, on a peroctage baala, though'

I

18"

group thought tax money only should be uecteh

respondent. in all

gJ'Ot!p8,

~r,

a majority of ..11

athletes and non..athlot.. , approved of the

tax money, elther by1ta.1t or in oombluatlon wlth gate reo81pta. to
the pUl"Ghaa. of athletio equ1pment_

athlet.. in ""fir!
8.

gI'Oup

Wle

of

~.

Pe;po.tage wi •• more atblot" than n.-

fa?ored th.,e _.111_ propoaal ••

a.

Oplnlou of Athie... anc1 Non.....thl.t••
to
the nealrab111 ty of Out-ot.s• •cm Practi••

a.,14on 9 of the que'tlomta1re obtained lntol'lD4tion about the
d••1I"ab1111>1 of out-ot......oa praetl•• , panlou1u11 Sprag

~ba11

praot10.,

in the op1n1ona of the ;pe8ponde.nta. fable lXIX" sbowe the opto1QD1 of
athl eta and ncm...tbl.te.

A' to the 4••1I"ab111'1 of out....t ......on pnotto••

Th. larg••' proportion of

Il!ly

group 'Itlo tailed to _ _I' thla .eot1on wae 4

per .ent of the 'bueiM" and. prof•• lonal me 'Wh. had ncR; taken part 111 t - .

Tabl. XUI ab• • that a

00l181d ....bl.

_.'lorit,. of the r ••pond_ta

in ..,..., eategOl'7 thought that either out-ot__.Bcm p"otio. . . .,f!ft7

nee••eary or tbat a tour • •k p",otloe , ..io4 _. dulftble.

Holding thl.

oplnlO1l . .r. one hundred and ten or 86.2 par oat of the 128 fathw athlO'tee
8.l1d . e tumdrecl twentr-thNe

01"

81.e per oIDt of the 1'0 father ncm....thl.te••

l"ltty-atx or 6$.6 per cent of the eighty-tour teaeher athletM and 'bhl• ...,

or 78.6 per Oftt of the tlttr-thl".. teaoh. . n.......thlete8 agreed. .Among the

..... ...........
.,

'

~ ...,

-,

TAm.& XXI

I

mgT DESIRABLE SOURCE 0"

1,~ONEY

FOR

EQmp~}iT

1 ti JtlOO»Em'

OF .A.'!HLftES Afro OOB-A.TliLETES

Total

".loan _ _

!az~

Group

f u tliODey &JlCI
tiokft sal.

fio anaer

50.

Iio.

Pet.

110.

Pot.

!lo.

p .....

.lih

pot;.

128

5fr

42.2

1.

10.9

•

46.1

1

0.8

84

26

$1.0

11

13.1

4i

58.6

2

2.a

Stuclate

808

106

S1.1

18

1.2

440

Kd

6

0.1

Bua1aeu Nl4 pro-

106

39

38.1

5.8

61

57..

2

1.9

ass

1Of.

35.6

28

9.6

18

16.0

0

0.0

14:0

66

.,-1

11

62

44.3

1

0.7

sa

24

46.1

.,

'1.9
IS.2

22

4l.d

0

0.0

ses

161

41.0

S6

8.1

191

48.6

6

1.1

7.

M

46.9

$}

12d

SO

40d

1

1.1 (X)
en

Athln_

Fa:tit.en
Mea tea. . . .

tenlona.l mcm.
taa. . . . athlete.

J .....thlete8

'a:tben
lieD ta.ohera

Staienta
Bua1DeH an4 pre-

t._loual . -

-

....

,

-

•

I

....

---~-~-

\

-
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student., .we hundred and tld.rty-thJtee or 90.8 per oat ot the 80s .tudet

athletea, two hundred ars4 Ilny41n. or 91.9 pel' oent of' the 291 Laue team
a th let.. and three bUDd"' and forty-toUl"

f1I'

8'1.' per oent of' the 191

.t_en

nOl1-athlet.. b.11eved e1ther that out-ot...... oo praot10e a . very n........,.
01'

toUl!' ....ke praot108 ... d•• irable.

The•• op1nlO11s .er• •hand, by .....tJ-

two or "18 p.,lr oent ot the 106 bUlln... and prot• • loal

part

18

DIItll

who hac1

tana

athletic. and t1f'ty-tive OJ' '4.6 pe.. oent ot the business a.1Id pro-

feaelonal. m.e. who hac1 aev.. part101patecl 1a t .... aporte.

ot out.... t . . . . . praot!....

ThUll, the -jOl"1t)r

In tho ••• of the ta:bh.... , I per .ent more .f

the aoa4thl.t•• thaa ot the athleto. rayore4 auoh pJ'A.1J1ee. !he ....

• 1t\atioa prenl1ed with the t . .hera wi1lh , per oeDt .... ot the noa-athln••
than the athlete. approriDg ot out-ot...... pl"&Ot10..

III 'the oth.. groupe.

the pero_tage. ot the athlet.. favoring out-ot. . . . . p....ot1o. was gr_ter
thals the penctaC" of l1on....thlete. who b.U.ev• •ueh praotl • • • • •11m..

..., ot the ,roup. ci1tt..ecl 1D the peroentage. or r ..pondlftta who

.1' that tOUl" ....
'o,..-tov per oct ot the tather ..thl.t.. tho."

belleved that o'*-ot....011 pnotl•• wa. very

pra.tl0. _. d•• irabl..

aM• •ary

ka

it • • •...., neo......,. and 42.2 pe.. oent bell. . . 1t was " ..lnble. Little

dltt.renoe tr. thee. opb101l...... apr. . . . tn. the tather non....Wete., of
lIb_ ,2.9 per oent thought

o~-ot.. _.on

pre.otloe ... very n.....a.,. a.mt . .

per oent thought to\ll' ....k. pr..otl0. wa. d•• lre.bl.. Among the teIlohe..

athlete., cmly 16.8 per oent b.ll. . . . uoh pnotl0. . . very n. . . . .". aU.
80 pel' oerat 'thought lt • • de.1ra.bl..

!h•••• trertd ot opln1.011 wa• •hGWJl ""

1'10
the teaobe.. nen-e.tblete..
• •IOB
AmoDg

S..,..tMll pel' oent ....N

of t.he oplrdOD that out...t

praoUo. . . . neo.......,. aDd 5••8 p.. aent. belleYecl 1t

.1

4..1ra.ble.

the buslno•• and prot...lonal me, 24.6 per oent ot the athlete. and

16.3 pel' oent ot the non-atitlete. thought out...t-...... pn.tl0. .... "f'ert
118Oe.a.J'7. About.a per oent ot tbe athlete. and &8 pe.. oent ot th. nonathlE¥t •• bell.."ecI lt ... 4e.lrable. Aa:mg the atud._ta 66.6 per .ent ot the
student athletel. 6'1.7 per oent ot the

r...an.

athlete•• &nd .9.3 per oct ot ida.

student non....tbln•• believed. out...t . . . .on p"otl•• fta very neo......,. whl1.
M.2 per oent of' the .tudent athlet •• , M.2 per oct
IUld

ot the Lane

t . . athlete.

18.. pel" oct ot the .tudent noa-athlne. thought tour weeka pl'8.otl••••

de.lrable. tw. per oent more ot the fath .....tblet.. thaa the tathe,. n_atnlet... 1... thaD 1 per oent more of' the teaohe .. aW". than the teaue..

non...t.hl ..... '1 p.r oent sore of' the nuden and Laaa athlet•• , and abouts -,
pel' a.t

ot the atbln.a than the uOIl-athlete. amoDl!; the bUlin... and

1IOJ"8

pl"O,...1011&1 . . belle'V'84 that .,...t ......on praotioe • • "f'e", n.._."..
None of' the.. 41ftereno..

'ft_

ft.

1I'lOl"8

than " pe.. oat &lid the a"rac. <lltt. . . . .

mueh . .11 ...

Only

tOUl'

gl"Oupti pve muoh .upport to the proposal to cu..oontlnue

out-ot...... on praoUo. and th.t ... minor oompared to tm••upport ,1T8Zl 1D
tavor of' _uGh prut10e. About 14 per oat ot the teaober athlete., 15 per
oent ot the t __ eI' noa-e.thlet... 13

~r

oent

or the

bUlln••• and pl"ot... lcma1

_n who hacl tu_ pal't 1n t ..... a:tMet10• •n4 11 pel' o_t ot the 'bub... aDd
prot_.lemal ... who bad neve.. pa.:rt101patflCl 1n OI"pnta. team .port. b.ll .....
Out-ot. . . . . OB

p....ot1•• Mould be 41_oontlnu4Hh

atu4., group. be11eY84

_.h

V.". a.l1 percentag.. ot the

praotioe .houl.<l be abellehM.

r

-
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OnI,., mincw percentagel of the val"1oua groupe thought l' made little

dU'tereno. whether out-ot. . .lon pr81otioo .1 held. The l&l"g'"

pen.tage.

athlete. amoag the buin••• and p..of'... iOD&l men with 10.4 pel" 08nt, the
t_ohe.. lu. . .tblete. with 8.6 per oct and

~e

non...Wete. fU80IlC the bWllne.e

and. prot...i_1 men wlth 10.8 pe.. o-.n.

p8l"Oentag" of thell' nUllbe..a who diet not faYOl" od-ot"••IOI1 pnoti.. ...

Abod

pennlttecl now.

ao

pe.. o_t ot the teacher athlet•• and 29 pel' oet of

the busb••• an4 prot••• l . .l men thought that oub-of...... 011 praotl0. . . .
11ttle diffel'en.e or that 1t .hould be ourtalled or dl.cODt1nue4.
S\UIISII1!'y of Opin1ona on the Dellrabl1 i t7 of
0'*-01-8.1. lTaetiee

Th. data from ...t1on 9 ot the que.tionnaire revealed no 01_1' Old
pattern ahOWlnc that athlet.. , on the eol., f&'\'Orecl or cUaapprovecl of oU'tf-ot.
I .... on

praotloe

lI'IOl"e

than non-attllet... Var1ecl opal on....... giv«1 bJ

athlet.a in the dlfterent group.. The large peroentage of r ••pondent.,
athle' •• &D4 non....thl ••• , bell.._ .ither that o\lt-of. . . .on praotiee ...
very nOO.88al7 or that tour ....b

praotioe • • "e.irabl••

9. Opinion. of' Athlete. aDd Ion-Aiihlet..... to
the 1.108t D..lrabl. eomparutation tor Coaohing
Seoticm 10 of' the que.tionna1re dealt with the problea of' paling for

......
TAm:,}; XXII
OPINION OF

Tot'a1
Group

NON.Nl'HU:.l'ES AS TO DESlRADltJ:TY
Of OOT-oF..,,)E;ASON PRACTICE

.rlfhl~i;;Ti::S t~,ND

lwy aeo••a&.1'7

FoUl"

wea

praotioe

d. .1rab1e

~

~ea

lit-

tie tit-

t ......

L1m1t auoh
praotioe

Dlaoorrt.1n-

turther

pnotioe

No.

·0.

rn.

No.

Pot.

No.

Pot.

Ito.

Pot.

NO.

128

66

".0

54

42.2

6

4.6

2

1.1

H

14

lES.6

Q

60.0

9

10• .,

4

Student.

808

".,

66.6

216

34.2

22

2.'

Bualnua and. Pf'O'"

106

86

24.6

46

4a..

11

lAne team athleWl

293

189

51.'

100

M.2

140

80

42.9

68

63

9

1'1.0

3N

194

."

12-

Father.
lieD. teacher.

tNsiona1 _

auoh

an-

"'1"

Pot.

Wo

PGt

.,

6.4

$

2.3

4.8

12

14.3

a

3.6

20

2.&

20

2.6

10.4

6

6.6

14

13.2

I

2.8

4

1.3

9

S.l

10

3d

1

0..'5

45.0

12

8.8

1

0 • .,

3

2.1

1 03

~

66.8

15

9.4

0

0.0

8

16.1

49d

160

38.4

19

4.8

10

2.6

12-

3.0

16.3

4S

58.1

8

10.8

0

0.0

8

10.8

Ath1etea

I

\18

Jio

13 1.6

}l_. .Wait_

Fathen
Me t_ohera

Studenta
Busbee_ aDd pro-

1

1.9

8 2.0
3

4.0

tualGmil me

....

~

N

r.__------------------------.
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ooaching.

Aa.,

explained in the prerlO\18 ohapter., ooaohe. at Lane do not

reaeiYe extra pal but a" given ti_ oOmp«l.atlon in the tora of' reduced ela.
load. an.d are pemitted to start work latElI" 111 the day than other teaohel"l.
fable nux 8 ehClW8 the information r ..elved. rr. the "'PODdent. lu.eluded 11&
this

part of the

.tudy.

'the large.t proportlon ot re.pondent. in aD7 aatego

who tailed to an .... Seot1o.n 10
busine •• and profe•• lonal

ft.

10 pel' oent of the athlete. aJllODg the

maD_

fable lXIIl abow. that the proposal to oomp __te tor ooaohlng b,.
glYiJ':ag the cOIlohe. t1ae oomp. .atlon reoe1:yed. the moat .upport.
48.6 pel' oent ot tbe 128 father athlete., .1xtJ-one

01"

Slxty __o

01"

72.8 per oent of the

e1@tlty-toW" teaoher athlete., three hundred a114 thll'ty-'bwo or 39.8 per oent
the 808 .1Iudct athlete., nlnety-n1ne or

~~.8

per oent

or

0

the 293 Lane

athlete. &Dd tlttJ-three or 60 ptl" oent of the 106 athlete. among the bua1ne.

oent

0' the

t1t~-three

teaOhe.. Don-athletea. one bUDdre" aad .1xty-elght or

42 • ., per aent ot the 191 .tud_t Don-athlet.. end torty-tOUl" or 69.6 per .ent

or

the ....en't7-toUl" bUlllns.s aDt! pro,••• 10_1111ho hacl ""'1" taken part ill

orgatl1sed t_m aWelt!.a..

The... was 11ttle dlffer. .e b....een the opiniou

0

the athlete. aDd the DOIl-athlete. exaept amCIIDg the bus1.-•• and protel.lonal
mea where over 9 per a_t more ot the non..th1ete. tban the athlete. bel1evecl
in tl_ oompeneati on

tor aoa.ahlng.

!he propoaal to pye utra pal' tor aoach1ng reo.iy" a1nor support,

.................
8 S.e Table XXlII. 176.

lAne athlete..

Almon 8 per oent .... of the father DCIIl4thl.etea thla the

rath.,. aittle.1 bell.,.. the ooaohe. ahould 1'...1". utra
g..oup a el.lghU, l ....g..

extra

par

peroenta~e

pt9'-.

In eve.,. other

of athlete. than uon4th1ete. appl'OYect of

tor o oaob 1Dg •
LitUe auppOl"t ....a giVert to the propoaal to pa7 o.ohM bon. . .

ftl71ng wi til the apon. The range • • tl'01Il Id pe.. e . ' ot the waoher non-

athletes to 14 per oct of' the Lane athle'... !he GA17 oategory othe.. thaD
the taae a1lblet.. h t M4 .. _rq a. 10 pel' .eD of' the ....pODi'!ente in favor
ot paying bonu••• ftl71ng w1th the .port
with 11.2 per oet.

ftl

the

awact n .__ tbleto

pooup

ThUi. n.lth.1' th. ath1 • • DCW the DOl'l-aW". apPI'O'f'e4

atl"ODglJ ot th 18 bemue plan.
0nl.7

2.a

p. oent ot the wa.ohw athl'-e. thought noa-teaoblng

a_eh.. notal4 be e'Jpl07ftG whU. 7.6 p. oerda ot tbe t_abe.. ncm.....tblet.. held
thl. opln1... About; 21 pGl' 0111' of tn. tather ..thln... 18 51'1' eeDt ot th.

,tud_t athlete•• 21 per oct ot the athl.tea

t ..,lonal

_ft.

_0I&g • •

12 per •• t of tho Lan. athlete,. 1'1 per

athln... 18 per oent of the ,tucletlil
athlete, _ong th.
tMoher coache,.

bull• •,

llOR.....thl.t..

bU81.n... a.Dd proOeDt

of the ftlthel'

_4 l' pal' oent

or the a_-

an4 p ... t ..,lora1 . . . .ppr....ed ot _ploJiDg

th. gl'._"

DOIl!-

Dor.&-

cU.ttel'enoo be. . . athlet.. ' a.nd. Don-ath1ete,·

op1nlO1l8 em tili.• pl'opoIal ... between tho •• of the atb1et•• cd non-athle.
8.II'lOIlg

_1'.

tlho bU81J:uJ•• aDd pl'of••• l . .1 me.

or

the ath1et.. tbau itt. n.4thl.t••

teub. . . .

he..

In 1b ••• groupe. about ., pel' 0_1$

we,.. 1». taftl' or • ''Ploy1ng n_.

Jut. ttl1, 41tt....no • • • not a. grat .. the 41ft......

et..

atlll

lT1
A1. . . 19 ptlJr oent aore busuMa and prol•••lcmal

mal

who ha4

_It

pan in team athlet10a 'than t . . . . . athle• • appl"OT84 01 .mploying lua"'.

gl"CNpl who apprO'fe4 of 1be proposal, the plan to emplor nGID-t_oh ... ooaohee
.....1ve4 a uppon of' a minor _tUNe
iliaOJ' 8upport waa ala. glyOIl the proposal to pay o08.oh.. bOIl. . .

varylDg with the .uao.. a

ot 'thetr

t __ •

!he aW_t e n . gan W. pi...

the _ t aupport with 14 per oent ot the atudent athlete., 18.1 per oeat ot
the LaD. athletea and 14 per ..... of' the .tudet nOll-th1n.. favoring it. Ii
other group. e1ther ot a'th1e,"a or nOll-aWetea, hllt! •• mIIlJ' u

1ta

10 pe.. oeat 0

meaib.... in faTOr of' paying ooa01l.a 'boIl• •a w.ry1B, 111111 the a..... ot

tbel.. teaa.

-.

All the teaohera, athlet.. _4 . . . . . .l.t... were oppos_ to lt

... w ... _.r 88 per oent of the ..W ..... allll'lg the buda••• and prot..alGl1Al

0n1)' one group, the Lane tam athlete., _4 .. _jeri" of'

_.a

who approTed of pa7iag ooaoh.. mON . . .,. e1t1le.. through boGus .. or CIIXtr&

pta.,

en...

pA1

When tile nua'ber of Lane atlll.t.. whe "pproYe4 of ,1v1ag the ooaob••
. a oamb1Decl wi. the _bera who approved the two
that 52.8 per

tiCll

oat of' tM. group fa_reel

.0_

bODUS

plana, 1t . . toUllCl

fora ot extra mon• .".o.,.,....

tor .oaohlag.
of Op1Blou as to the Moat Dul,..ble
C01!II!P._1d.. tor Ooaoh1nl

s.....",

Although opWOIl • • •U.Y1dlCl aa to iZe moIIt ...1I"&b1. aethocl ot

aamp._t1Dg t.r ooaoh1Bg. it . a Dc* aTid_ aooOJ"(\1»c to whether the

~

1'~

DIll

01'111011 OF AT1iLE'fES MiD NOJ-A'fh1:.ETES AS 1'0
CO~OJI FOR CQACUIIG

Total.

Extra pa7

Group

Barna 'ftI"7lag 1I1t'h
aport

rost

DBSIB.ABLE

time ___
tiaa

,.a. .

--- ...... ..-

iaplO'l

Baa_ ftJT

t..-..

1Dg with

I

~

Ifo aa-

eoaoh..
110.

110.

Pot.

~o.

128

1$

11.7

8

6.1

a

•

1•

16.6

16

7.1

61

Student.

808

121

1&.2

78

9.1

&usln.._ and pro-

106

16

14.1

9

8.6

51

10.0

Z2

291

eo

20.1

t1

14.0

99

140

13

19.1

9

6.&

A

8

15.1

2

ItO.

Pot.

Bo.

.8.1

29

22.7

12

9.1

2

1.&

72.8

2

2.8

0

o.c

1

It1

146 18.!

u.

14.1

2&

~tl

2o.a

2

1.&

i

44

u.s

I i 11..9

51

18.1

S

1.1

M

46.7

26 11.1

11

1.1

S.8

S.e

sa

nd

7.&

0

o.c

•
1

1.8

11.2

168

42.7

71

18.1

Ii

14.c

6

1..1

• .0

"

69.&

10 US.6

6

8.1

S

• .0

Poi;.

Bo- Fot-.

Pot. Ko. M

AW."
'.tilen
Men t_ebera

r ...10D&l me
Lan. team atbletea

W

• .s

liol1...:thln..

Fathers
lien ' . .hera

Students

,

B_ine•• and pror...ional . . .

S.

T.

12d

0

8

10.1

M

a

•

....

GI

17'
respondent. were athlete.

01"

aon-ath1et... The . .t .upport tor allY proposal

. a r;lven to the time oomp__tl= 1'1... In Chapter II. lt . .a po1Dtec1 outs

ttat JII8.ll1 oltlea _oar elve extra pal" •

It - . apparen that the _jol"l.ty ot th. N8poo4ent.

penaaii10n tor ooaoh1Dg.

ft.

in thla stud,. w.re not ln
_jorlty- op1nlO1'l

414 not; appl"Ove of

bemusea varyiDt; with tho .port aa .oa-

.ra"01"

ot the•• "-oda ot oompfJD8&tloa. Although ..

not giVe. in ta'Vo.. • t &D7 of the Pl'Opoaa.18 the a ..let..

.xv.

pay or bon"" to .. a10h gree.ter de,"o til ... the . . .

With the aoep\iOll of Ute Lane i.lfte...oholutl0 athlet•• , the .....

atlllet...

apoudeDta who hIld par"Uolpateci 11'1 OI"gaDl• • t ... 'porta ...... It.ttl. _re i .

taft.. or glV'1zag the ...... extra fJIIl7

GIl"

.p.W 'b_Wl.. tbUl were the noa-

10. iftluatioa ot Athl.-tea and. N_<llllAtblet..
ot the Etten of A_Ie,". Publlot."
SeotlOll

11 ot the qu..1Iiloma1.. e ...

OODO......

w1.th wheth .. pUllet.

a'bout Lane lDt ....oholutto athletios tbnu4 ta'VOrabl. or UD.tavorabl. "mll0
opS-don and was good

OJ"

ba4 , . th. aohool in genere.1.

....luatiou ,1wa 'b7 the a'thletea an4

Don.....thlet...

table

nn'

ab.a tal

fbt l .., ..t propor1d.0Jl

0

aD.7 group 1;0 tall to &.Jutwer tb1e a ..1II._ • • 4.8 per • •t ot the all t_oher

!abl.

xnv

_.a

that a hlgh peroentap ot both a1:hlete. artd _ -

atlllet .. in all groupe bell. .e4 that pQb11cd.1J,y about the .thlnl. pl'ocna

tora4 l&'I'Orable publl0 op1:o.1_ and.... p04 tor the _001. fh. . . . .
........ I • • • •

r ......

9

SM Table XXIV. 177 A.
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fABLE XXl1'
EVALUA'fIOli BY AT11L.b'T}!;s AJiD JlOI Af.H.LEfhS or !'.Bt5 BWEe!
OF AmLh'!IC PUBLICI'fI ON SCHOOL

fotal
Orwp

Faftrable

~-

ten -

Coad
tOf' 8Obool

... ...

..

h

...

etten -

ak. . . .
41f't....

Uata'9'Ol'&bl. et'teet -1Mul
tor ..heol

10

&Jl81IW

~

110•

Pot.

•••

Pot..

JJq.

86.'

11

10,),

:s

1.1

1

78'-

12

14.1

2

2.a

•

ad

1_

•

1.7

11

1.8

Pet;.

A.W. . .
r&~

. . uaeh.N

II 8Wdau

1.28
M

.

m

...
0.8

808

7U

11.4

. .la... -.4 pro-

lOS

8f

12.1

11

14.1

I

• .8

1

0.9

Laae teaa athl._

2H

281

• .0

10

Id

1

o.a

1

Od

140

12S

92.2

.,

5.0

2

1.4

2

1 ..

U

to

11.1

U

1

1.8

1

1.8

191

H9

88.8

21

9

a.s

10

LI

"

ea

".,

8

1

1.1

21

a.1

t_laaal _

I .....tbl.....
Fath...

Ilea teaohen
Stud_ _

"lae1GD&l
•• aa4. .prot ...

...

20d

8.1

j-J

-l

~

l1a
t ..eJXl 1rldloatj.Dg 'Chat athlete. we... more
athletS,. publS,oS.'b)r the non....thl.t...

01"

1••• raYOI'able to the .tt..ta of

O:a.. hUDdJ"ed aad .l• .,en

0"

88.' per oem"

of the 128 tathe .. a1tlletee ....ted the athl.tS.o publloS.V taYorably &ad the .....
.-luat101l wa.

gs."f'en by . e buudre4 rmcl twel'1v...m.n. or 9.2 pel'" oct or the

father non-ath1 ..tu..

ThUl. 5.1 par oent mer. 01' the father non....thl.t••

believ. athl.tt.o publioltJ • • good to .. the Hhool. On 1he othe .. band.
e1sty..lx or 18.6 pe .. eat of' the eighty-tour teaoh... athlete. and fol"t7 or

15.1 per o«lt; of the fitt,y-tbr' •• teaoher nQll-e.thle'ea b.U.t.W9'8d atblet10
pub1S,01V help. the ..hool.

u.....

$

pe .. oer.t1l Mr. of 'the athlet_ tbtm the

nOl1-athl••• thought athle'td.o publs'ot'tIJ had a ta.vorab1e
a1rud.ct.......n build. . . act ths'nr-e1gh1s
aWet... two h\8l4ncl aDd .s'ghty. . .

01'

OF "

.tt_,.

Among_e

91.4 ,.,. oat of the 808 etudet

pe.. oct of the 213 I.ane atll1.....

ffJJS th.... huarl ..ect and torty4U:t. or 88.8 pe.....t of 'the 893 .tudeat non-

athlne. 1Mtl1eyect atM.tie publlolty • • cood tor the aohool.

In itt •••

pooup'. almoet S pel' oat :taore of • • • •dent a1lbletea an4 about 1 pel' oct
tner. of the Lane atbl . . . tbaa 'th. stud_t ao.....'bia1•••

ttlo~ht

athletto

publ1eltJ' oreattel ta.......bl. publl0 opud.cm.

the b_u.•• _d prot..as.oaal me

preeeteel a d1tt. . . . pl...... 1S.&bV........n

0"

athletea and as.xt,.-fl f t

01."

82.1 pel'

08111;

of the 101

81.9 per . . . of th. a.....tr-teur aoa...Wet..

thought ath1etle publ101ty for. . taYOl'able publ1. op1n1on.

fbi. II8&Ilt that

09'." 1 per oent; more of 'th.......W.t.. than the athlete. U10IlC the buslnoal
and poot.. I101lal m_ belltrted publlolty about iDb....obol...tS.o ath1et1cI . .
goocl f . the ICllboo1_

thus, allOllg the teaGh.r. uul .tw:tct •• hS.gbtr pel'oen_ge

ot tbe athle . . tAl an of the 1l.-athletea r.oted ra..,...,bly to the .ttee' of

~·III

1

1••

I

'I

119
..thlni. pUblioi.. On the other halut,

8IlQI:lg

I.

the rather. _4 the bUllln. . . . .

pl"Oteaa101rl&l _n, hlp .. p ..__tag .. of 1he non-athletea than or the athlete.
approyecl or 'bht etteat of ailll.ti. pUblloity

OIl

the r..-t1on or pub'li. op-

ini• • !berG •• , then, in gen.rel. no nr.cw feeling UOIlg the athlete.

than

that a:thlei4. publ101,, . . gooc1 t . the 8ahoo1.

G.lIlOrlg th . . . . . .till.t.a

.0

!be a11NaUon d ...l"l.b84 a'boY. . . . . . . . . .1.04 'by .ompari8au or the

,e"etas•• of tbe n.zo1oue groupe
bat

DO

ett_t

About 10 per

01'

belleva4 either that a.Wet1. pUl1.1V

ba4 .. unta...."..bl. ett..t on publ1. op1Dlon am the aahool.

0-'

of the tather atblet.. thought a_letio pu'bll01ty _4

DO

.tteot and 2.1 per oent belle... it _d. an UDta'fOftbl • • tt.t. Among the
father

D.....thl"..

6 pel" oen1; thought there ... no .tteet aa4 1 .. pel" o_t

thought the etteot •• unra......bl••

!h_,

a~

..... a. . .y father

athlete. as ta1Jhe:r n....1m1etBa beli ....ed aiml.t10 publl01ty bad no .tteot

01'

an uuta'YOrable etten. the ..ev..... it.ti_ held to .. the teaohOl"a whOl"e
about 8 P" oct acre

n.__

.t

th.

Il.....thl.te.

tban the athlete. 'beU."" .at

athletlo pubU.olty had D. etteot. Amoag tha . t u " . a high_ pi!Jr• •tap of

an

'I\letoa thaD. aWet.. bel1ft'e4 thut ath1ftl. ,...,1101ty bact

UAtB.YO....b1.

_11.

DO

ett.t. the ............ true t .. the 'bu1DeB. _

Bere, 8 p.. oct

athlfl't1o publ1oS.V had
untaYGlr .. ble .tteot.

JIIOI'1t
DO

ett._ ..

proteae1OD1l

of the athlete. 1hc the n ....thlet.. thought

en..,

and 1.6 p. oeut . . . 'belleYed. it had . .

ThUl. th.rG ....,

DO

d.tinite liDe d..... b. . . . the

e'U'8l.UIltlOll8 of 1I1e athlete. ad the a ....thle'e..

In eo. groupe a higher

pene,,:tage ot non-a.tble'" than .."bhlet.. thought ailbletl •• hact

110

etteot or

UDtavorable .tteet. ID othe.. ,"upI, perocmtag• • •e, mor. ailblete. th8ID nOll

,I
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S_ry ot Eftl_UOl18 ot the Etteot ot
Ai;hlet4o hbliolV
High peroentqes ot reapoftdente in all group., athletea and nOll-

.e

athlete•• believed that athletio publloit,. to.... ta'tOftblo publlo oplol_ _
was good fbI" the sohool.

In a . . OIl'teg_les, hip... peroentages ot

athlet•• thall tho n.....tbl.t.. belltrred that atnleti. publlo11i7 reaotecl

favorably ot the Hhoo1. Bow..,. ., in othe,.

gl"Oup8,

higher ,eroentage. of noa-

athl.t.. th_ &thl.t.. heW 1h 18 opinlon. the.'" sltuation preval1ed Where
tM respondeta b.ll...... a.thlet1o publle1" ba4 no atteat

• ttecrtl

lAU

tho •• 001. ThO" • •,

01"

aD. _taftl"&bl•

th.,..to,.._ no oY14. . . thlllt pan101patiOll

in team athl.t1o. h&4 _,. 1ntlUJ.\OO on the op1n1ou of the Nlpondc_
g......ll,. in thll

.tudy

a. a.
tar

the .rt..t of a.tble1d.o pub1.101ty em publl.

opWoa aa:t4 tho .eoo! . . eon.ern••
c. Sumsrary of the lva1_tim ot the

x...

lnt...-

.ob olut18 Athletio Program by Athlete. aDd

N.....thl.t.. 1n Van oua Groupe
In thle obaptar S.tlona 2 through 11 ot tha qu..tioamal,.. .'bu4y

wa"e IntalYI_ to obtain evaluation. ot the 1J1tenohola.tlo aUlletio pl"Ogram 'bJ
the atMet .. and tbe nor.t-athlet •• among the

tath~".

the me teacher., the

.tudeta and the bualne•• and. pl"Ot."ioaal _n lno1ud.e4 in th1e bwa,t1gatlO1lt
Data troa SecttiOll 2 ah..-e4 that UIOIlg the Nlpondenta in th1' .tud)'"

"ere inel.uded 128 fathe.. athlete•• 140 fathe .. nc:a-a'bhloto. eldltJ-toUF m.

teacher athlete., t1ft,-th.... moD teaoher n.....thl.te•• 608 atoo8l1t athlete••

r
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293 we teart aWete•• 393 .tudent nOll..,athlet•• and 108 athl.te. and .""entytour non-athlet.. alftClllg the buain•• s and prote.donal men.
Seotion S .howed. 'that large p81'O«mtage. of both the athlete. and
the non-athlete. 1a all the group. baU.eved. the inter.ahola.ti. athletie progft. was either Yel'7 lleoe••al'7 or de.irabl..

athlete. than Ilon-athlete. thought

~thletl0.

A lar,er peroentaga of
wa.

..ry

neoe••ary.

Seetlan • revealed tba:t. in general. the father athlet•• and the
Lane athl.tea were 1nellned to be mor. l.nl.nt in regard to the .ohola.tie
.ligibility requireJll4Hlt than w.re the

rath.r.

and .tll!.nU who had ne....r

taken part in tea .port.. The r."..... e wa. true for the teaoher. aDd the
bua1De.s and prote•• lonal man. About 66 pel' eent of the teaoher athlete.
oOllp&red to 60 pel' OeDt of the teaoher non-atblete. appJ'O'V'ed. ot ..equil"1J1g
atblet•• to

pa..

tour .ubj ••ta the prenous 80_.t.1' and be passing in tour

.ubjeot. duriDg the ourrcmt

s_st(~r.

In general. a 11ttle more .upport ...

glveD. to the pre.eDt rule ..equirlug athlete. to pa•• thre. lubjeo1;8 the
preTioWi .e_.ter aB4 be pa •• lD.g 111 three .ubj..t.a dUrUlg the owrent
. . . .te...

Neithe.. athlete. nor non....thlet•• were 1D favOJ' of eU.a1Datlq

the acholaatl. eligibillty

requi~t.

Seotion I "vealed that the plall to hol4 the athletic director

and the prinolpal ..e.ponelble tor the organisation of the athletio

progr~

"0.1..4 moro aupport. 1n terma of the percentage ot respondente approving.
hom both athlete. aDd J1on....thl.tes than &nJ other propOllala.

Minor .upport

was given by' athletes as ..ell a8 non-athletea to the proposal to have
ooaches administer athletic..

Oomparatively very few athlete. or non-

athlete. belined the prinoipal alone Mould organi" athletics.
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Sft"-. 6 ahowecl that peroemH'l.ge wi.e tno athlet........lua'" the
morale building etfecta o.f the intersoholastio ath1etio program higher tban
did the non-athlet•••
SeotiOll , "na1ed that the MJority

or athlete.

agreed t}at the teaeher. VAted all .tudem. the .ame.

or a thlet.e

tial pttl"Oen1:age
.obool athlet...

and non-athlete.

~'Yor.

a. .ubet&n-

.. wdl ... non-athlet.e tho.ught waohe" tavo.re4

Few o.t either the athl.t•• or the non_thIet•• thought

teaehere treated athlete. unfavorably.
Sftt10n 8 ,howed that 11 .omewhat larger p8l"oentl1g. o.f the athlete.
than the non-athlete. in all the groupe. tathe.... 'Mohere ••tudent.- and
bain... and pror••• :S.cmal

IMl

belieftd taz lIOQo7 and pte I"e"eipt. ehcn:al4 ".

UlM to purohe.ae athleU. equ1pmct.

t..

COIlTeJ"••ly." creAter penentage ot

non-e:thlet.e thaJ:a athletes favOI"ed the uao of IlO!lG7 trOll the pl. o.r tiokete
to athletio oont••

the • • o.r tax

~

A

_jority of Uw I"o.p _ _ _ t.a all goUPI favored

either by It••lt or in aOllbinat.S.on with gate n.e1pte.

More athlete,. perotn:ltage •••• than IlOD-athlete. favored the us. o.t tax
moaey 1ft 81th.r

.r tho.e W'8¥'.

Seotlon 9 revealed no alar out pe.ttem ahOlrlDg that the a thln•••
on the 1IIhole. approved or dlaapprOV'M o.f out-or....a • • praotioe
than the ft.-athlete,.

JIIOJ"O

or le"

the large peroentage of all reepon4entl f'ayo.red

out-ot".88an praotioe.
SeotiOll 10 8howed that a higher peroentago of athlet•• aDd nonathletes 111 the vBJi.OUfJ groupe favored

ts..

ooapensatt.on than -7 of the

other propo84l8 tor QQlllpen8atlng for ._ohing. No. propoaal reoe1ft4 the
approval or the _joritly of either the athletes

OJ'

the non-ethlet•• 1D all
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the gJ"CN.INh

MinOJ"
a upport W&.8 g1 v~n to the Pl"Gpolw.l to g;1". bOBwsEle or
.,

extJ!"a pEly or to employ outside ooaches. The athletes did not appI"OYe of

Sect101l 11 revealed no n1.denoe that partiOipation in athletio.

had any lnn 11$n08 on the opinions ot the respondenta in thia 8tudl a. tar
as the etteot ot athletio publlo1ty

OlD

publ10 opinion and th. eohool wae

tot' the 80hool.

----------------...............

REt,,\TIONSRIP BET1JEm PARTICIPATION IN
ATHL~~ICS

AND PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

Af'AfUS'fMENT OJ.' LANE SENIORS

The ,eoGlld
~lo1pant.

-3 or problem of till. etudy • • to detel"1'Ri.zw 11

1n athleti08 _de better pera...l tQ.'ld 8001&1 adjt.l8'tal1Nlt. 1maD

peraOBl .0 dld Dot pan101pate 1n aWetl0.. AI ahwn t.n Chapter II, find1Dga of .elected attdl•• 1Ddloate dl.agl'eeMDt ..a to the .ftoote of partlo-

lpatlO1l t.n athletl•• on per.ORality traita although
olaa partiolpation . . . . tor

_1'.

~

ph1aiosl edUCtat...

wbole.OJII8 peracmallti... fbia ohaptel'

t.. ocmo.rrutd with tbe rek tionahlp be1nvec partlelpatlon in athl..tio. and.
the personal _d loolal ad3utant ot lAM aerd.ol'••
A.

Th. MeaaUl1.:Bg

ID8t~t

The 1natrlDWDt _ed in obta1n1q the ne.e.p.ry data _

was the Bell Mj\l8taent Inveu.tory.l

the .enl..a

The Bell Ad3u.....t IllV8ntol')" pJ"O'ride.

tov .eparate _ ..sur., ot pel', ...1 and .001al ad.juailMDt.

(1) hClDlt adjust-

1II8Dt J (2) lleal til adjun.1l'b J (3) .oolal acijuat.1dI J (.) .motlODfll adjuat.• •
The reault. of tile •• tour .eparate . .sure.
.00l'e

08.D

be ooab1ned to glve a total

aDl a _aave ot ger.teral p .....al q4 a001al adJ ___ut.

'!'he 1IIlllUfll

1 B'QCh 11. hll, the AdjWltJaeDt IIlTentory, Student F.... S'tanj'ori,
OalltOl"rdA., 19M, 1-4.

1M

18S
for the tea.. cln8 the

DOr. fe hip 8obool .tuclenta. ID'krpl'etatloa.f

8001"98 18 _dill llOI"e . .:al.IM by the use . f .erta1a cle8oripti.e •••1g_tlcm.a.

Coettlolent8 ot rel1abl11tJ .ad ya1141tr a8 well

&8

probable .rrors of

_sur_lit aD! lntoroornlatlou al'O gl.G Sa the handbook and 1Ddloate that

the tea' 18 eatlataotozoy.1 Ponl1 touad the hl1 A4j,.a.nt Imeate)"

...tbtaotory 111 her .in-li)" 01 the relatlcmahip. bew.en iwrdth ,"otloos.
adjutant alii rm,.loal portaran.oe .f tream-n . . .n.' Tnsl .. f0UD4 tha't

\1ft,...

the hl1 Adjueta.:t Inventor)' ls satlsfaotory t.f' group

.... the InYentory 1. wWe17 laloa1
800bl

adj~nt.

qd

Furih....

una tOr' aea8UP1ug peracaal

au

Ita uso ira the fteld ., health ad Jhyaloa1 eduoatloa 1.

ah.,. ..,. Larson aM 100. .6 S1Doe the Bell Adjuet.D.t In:nntor1 18 a.
widely uaed and acoopted, .apeolal1y t.r group Ullage, 1t

ft.

.tud,..

s.

used 1D thia

A.dm1nlatratlon of the kll Adjuetment Inventol7

The nell Adjuet_ul't Invcmtory

ftl

grad1Jl:t1Dg olus in groqps . f about forty'.

2 Hugh M. hll,

~ual

tor the

!!.t!, Stantord. Oallfol'11b.• iiil. r:f.-

glye» t. 811 JlllRlbera of the

!h. . . . .en wor. the Lau

Ad.~U8a.t
4

,

l ...en!!!7, Student
I

,

I Powell. "AD. Anal,.18 of RelatloD8hlps Existent Between Hea1tb
""..ot1o•• , AdjU8ttaenb, and

~10fil1

R•••• re~ Quartorlz, XVIII. 1'8-188.

'erf'Gl"BUWo .f FreahMn Women.·

Arthur E. Traxler. Itfhe ReU.abl11ty of the Bell Inventorle. U14
thelr Corr.latl_ With feuher Judpet,- J!!fl!\.~!! Aiil~~ PIJ,ohol!5l.
XXV. Dee ...... lMl, 8'.-618.
ft

6 to_I'd A. LanoD aDd Raoba.el D. 100-. Me..a\U'8l.lliet and
Eval_tl_ in ~a,loel.. 8ea1th aDd. Reoreatlo:aa1 Education. '§t. LOuie, 1961

2...

I

-

-
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adjustmetlt tM.<;,her who le 111 oharge of t"tlag at the aohool and a peyeholop.at

tl"011

the • U4

IS tudy

4epartmel'.lt of the ChloQgo Boai'd of Eduoat1 011.

Both of th••• peraona .....0 ...ll-qualifted by t",lrd.utI; aDd up.rioA•• to t01....
the hll

J~U8t_Dt

aao"1,. ..e
tHCM!".

p". ta

lnT.nt0f7. the e.1d.ne1"8 followed the 1utI"QOtiou
the mtlIIlwa.1.

the 100l"lrlg was done by the adjuatmcet

'lb.. n ...1"108.1 .cere. for eaoh of the fOUl" "f!IUl"e. ami tor the

total aoOl"...ere tranalate.

~o

d••ol"lptl".. 4fliptlona ill aooOl"danoe w1 til

the baatruotioae ta the lIBIlual.

c.

Ola•• lt'loatlOD of Seni..a

As "fAa 'brought OGt 1D Chapt... V, -117 of the It'OOcta 1DolUlled 1D

thll IItudJ had p'rtlo1pated la organized
..bola.tie athletle..

Wq

aWeti.a, other thaD lDt.,....

The tea_ _ .lob th•••

boJ.

bad plqed 1nolud...

park dletriot . . . . . ClO t ..... 'DCA t __ • lDtrul\1H.l tcau, ohurob league

teaae aM the

U.n.

SiDo. the pwpoe. of th1a part of the s.aveatlgatlOD.

wal to 4eteJ"ll1Do it the • .m.o..a who tad parti8ipated 1a athletloa wer. betwr
adjWlted peraocally and .001all,. than the acmlon who had l10t part181pate4
1D athleti8. and .1noe till. study' as a whole was

OODO.P.Il_

primrU,. with

1Dtel".oholaatl0 athletloa. tho hot that -J"l7 ot the aem.01"a had taken part
1n ol"gw.od t ......thln,..•• otmer th&l'l 1Ilteraoholaatlo athlet1ea, had to

be oonaidored.

ther.fore_ the .enlora were ••parated into throe group••

(1) the b018 1Ibo had n.".e.. panS-oipne(} la athlet1o., d.aigna.ted a.a non-

.0

athlete•• (2) t.n. boy. who bad paTtioipated. 11l t .... e.thletio8, other than
lnt.reoh.laat!.o athl.-!..a. d•• ii~,mttsd a$ athle1a,a. (I) the b0f8

1".

panioi,at.d 1n OOIIP8'tlt!.ft aport. a . . . . .
• quad•• ded.pted. aa Lane athl8t<'l"

Th. data

had

of l...ttn8 lntel"8oholaatl0 athlns.•
obt~1n.d

from the h11 Adj ___

lS1

mant

Inventor,.~ere

the uaed to oompare the personal and 8001&1 adjuatmllJnt

of the.e tbreG group. of . a l... , the non....th1ete., tNt athlete. _d the

Table

W~.

showe the ··01... 811'loat1_ ot the .8810l".

U

,...wu-...elora,

Of the f'1ft huadJ"ed and ......

1lOD.. .tbletes.

pe.. o.'to

.xxv

athlete. an4

108 or 18

aon..ath1.etea. 11' or 16.1 pe.. o.t w.re athletea and 1&$ or

26.' per ..at ••re Laae athlete••
tABLE

nv

I.

-.-b.-.-------.-.---t-------._.
.
_._..----+-___________
108
51'1

Lan. athletes

D.

55.1

161

Me.sure of HoM Adjuat..t

Table

Xln ahow.

the 4&.ta obtl.1ned fro. the .ccr•• 01 tm• • •1..,

and ....._tag•• of the'thr•• groupe, n....thl.n•• , athletes and Lane

athletes

*0 I"H.lye4

per.~age.

tis. ftrioue de.oriptive de.lpatlon, are

.hewn.

The

ot the three groupe ta the.. diff.raet d..or1ptlve oategorle.

do Dot -17 a '....' 4..,1. Then

ft.

w17 11"1. varla.tloa 1a the percen"'••

ot the three groupe .....4 ... --.t1.,&01201'7

01" V8..,

._t1.raot.,. lza home

r
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adjuetJlleDt 'w:11h 26.2 per oent of the Don...thletes, as.l per oent or tM
athlote.

EllUl

26.1 per oent of the Lau athletes reoel'ril1g the•• ratings.

Th. greatust varia tt. _ _ • 1Ih0llll Sa the higher rating oategories. Al.,.t
"

,... oent of the aon-athlete. lNre 48.1pa'bed u eX.8l1ent

h_ a4juatmeD.t a.

o~ara4

a.$

to

OJ" gooc11n

per oent 01 the athlete. and M p..-

oent of tbe Luw athlete.. !baa 14 per oent .... ot the ...-a.1Ibl.ete. tbaa of
tho athlete. aM 10 ,... oeat .... ot the
athlne.

""'1'8

d•• l.pted

a.

l1OD....tbl.te.

than ot tho Lea.

...ll_t or good ill hOM adjustment.

TABLE XXVI

'U. I
Non-

At:hlet..

Athlete.

Iio. Pot.

110.

Pot.

Lan.
AWet..
lio.

'total

~t.

II•• Pot.

11

18.8

40 12.8

17 11.1

70 12.2

II

31.1

81

Uh8

51 22.8

128 22.a

12

31.1

Q.

20'-

6.

19.8

6

4.8

20

6.1

103 100.0

lS3 .2.0

317 100.0

61

as.,

11 20.2
t

l\.9

163 100.0

228

39.5

116 20.1
M

6.9

67S 100.0

In orde.. to 4otena1ae lIhetber the cU..tl"lbuttoaa of de.oription.

euSa"

f"(8 the thr•• group. _4 _om in table

xrn

we ..e .1p1t1o&Jl'ts17

4t.......g.at. the data wer••tatt.nloally treated and the Chi - .qua" teet

189
appU,sd.

the

~lue8

were deteraSaed.6

of P, probability. and C, the ooettio1-.t ot GOntiAgeao,..

Tho ".11:18a obtal1led ..ere.

C

.116

Tald.Dg a P of .01 as the ol"itenon of d.gnlt1oanot1' the Chi • .quare P of
.44 was not 81ga1f1cant.

So although the 0.,.,1'11.8 about. the ho_ adj.,.

men, "eaiptlcma of the IlOD. .thl,et ••• a1mlet... aa.i Lane athlete. gave soae
lntoraa.tiOD. they prOT" Ilothlng.

there was

DO

statistioall,.

Withl.D the 11J1d.t. of this l.Dveetl&atlOD,

.11B1tlo~t

r e latlODahlp

~en

partlo1patlaa in

athletl0. and 1'1C8t adjwr_a a. _Iun.r.d b)' the Bell Adj\18tmfmt InvfHltOl'J"
I.

Ueasure of He&lt1'1 AdjWJtJlllmt

Table XXVII show- the nuaber. and peroenta.ge. of nan-athlet•• ,

athlet•• and Len. athlnes 1D the " .. ri.0'UI deeol"lpti. . oawgOl'le. fo .. health
ad.1_tamt a 8 detel'1D1ned by the Bell Adjustmaat 1.".tO!")"
the bora

*. _d pu1;101pated ln 1Dter8oholallltioah1nl•• ,

The Lana athlete.,
had a higher

peroentAge *0 aohtned. the two top ratlJ:lgI thfln dld elth.,. of the othel'
group.. Almo.t 46 ,... eemt ot the Lane "thl.to...ore designated as good

.. aO'ellen in health adj_t.... a.

001llp&nd

to about;

as

pel" oent

.t the

8 For the procedure \duel 11l eomputS.Ag Chl-aqWlnt, tor tM _th04
of appll1ag the tonaula

o.. triolat or oontillgenol, aact tor the table uae4 In dete,.haiag the ,",l_
ot p. pl"O'PbiU.ty. . . . O. w. Odell. An IawMUGt10D to idueo.t1cmal Ste:bl.ti.o••
New York, IM4. 212-216.
- , . -,
j

•••

"
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athlete. an4 15 per oent of the ncm-athletea.
WIlS

In addition, no Lane athlete

deslr;nated as very unsat11hotOl7 as oODJplred to 2.8 per oent of the

athletes aDd 2.9 per oent of ncm-ath1etes.

On the otber banel, 12.5 petr oent

of the Lane athletes and 12.3 per oent of the athletes were

de8i~~ted

as

unaatl.taotor,y While 7.8 per cent of the non-ath1ete. reoe1ved tbl. rating.
Moreover, the Lane athlete. were a .elect group a. tar aa physical developMnt and healtb "re oonoerned smoe thoy had to pau a physioal examination
g1ven by a phyaioan beron they were perm1tte4 to partioipate 111 interlohola.

TABLE XXVII
HEALTH ADJtfSTME.NT OF AfHLETJ:;SABD 100...A.THLE1'ES

D••oriptioa

NonAthle'tel

Lane
Athletel

Athl"a

Total

No.

Ro.

}Jot.

48

1.5

.!i_G•

Pot.

_I!o •

8

6.8

26

1.1

12

.,.e

Good

29

28.2

91

88,"

68

8".8

1'18

81.1

Aftra,e

I"

86.1

168

U.I

&It

41.8

214

.,.8

8

'1.8

39

12.3

19

12.8

68

2.1

8

2.9

9

2.8

0

0.0

12

2.1

.

Exo el lent

Ualat1etaotor,y

-I'~"

~o~.

Very \£lsa'ietaotorx

, ..

"

101 100.0

total

311 100.0

163 100.0

6'13 100.0
j

I

in .. health adjuet_nt exam1Datt.on than the nOll....th1et•• Nlcl moat

athletes

*

0

or

the

bad plrtloipatecl on t . . . . .her. ill aolt 1r.u,tanoe' physlcal

~

_______________ !\
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ezaminatiOXUJ wre Dot required.

The Chi-square was applied to the data in Table XXVII w1th the
following resulta.
p

.CIT

Taking the level 1ndicated b, a P of .01 a, the enterion of aign1fiotUlOe.
the Ohl-eqUV'e ot P ot· .01 • • uot a1gnifioant.

Eve though not etati8tloa.11l

signit1oant. a P ot .01 would 88_ to hu.". indioated that thore might have
been eo_ degree ot aasoclation between athletio part1clpQtion md health
adjustm9nt.

BoweYer, 1n addition to the taot that P wae not 8ign1f'1cUaZlt the

tao' ttla", the l:.e.M athlete. were a aelec", group ph,.ai_ll, had to be

oonaider"'. Furthe..... e, 1t • • likel,. the atlh1otes, the bo)". who ha4 parti••
1pa.ted

011

orp,D1aed t _ other than 1rltersohol...tl0 0 ...... re al •• a

.eleot groUP. at le.at to some extent.
OOlllP8te4 with au" organlp.tlona

lUI

It was probable that the athlete. wh.

the park dlatriot league teaaG, the

oro

teams cd 1he l1ke were _turall, healthier, atroagv aa4 _re phpioall,.
pel"teot tha.. the D.4thlete. in thelr neighborhood.'S

Thi. lIIItant that the

e. thie'.e SA both grCNp8 ebo14d have "en better adjwste4 ..a tar a. health

.a ooaoerned, than the ..on....Wne•• whether ,.

~

tIMJ'

had

pa.rt101p~ed

1n a:t=hletloe _ Bve U· the OOIplr18. . _de earller ia thi. a.oti,. ha4 all
been favorable ad it tM P bad be. eiptt1out. thl. ta.o1: would hav. JIIIAi.
it 1'IIpoeaible to aonclude definitel)" that partloipatlOll in atbletlos _4e tor
be'\ter health adjustment.
the lUd.te of thie

health

ad~U8tDmt

iaalpltloant.

atmr.

Ill.y •• e. bORTer. atatlatioally. _, _thin
tM relationship be. . . atblatle partiolpatlon a_

.a 4eterll1aed by the Bell Adjuataea.t lnvent<q' wu

I!
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Measure of Soo al Adjustment

F.

Table XXVIII

eho~

the data furnished by the 8oo1al adjustment
Comparl.on of the percentag" in

seotion of the .Bell Adjustment InventOl"fe

the 'VanoWl d.aorlp1;lve oategorie. fawrs the athletea 1n both group..
26 per

0011t

Ovar

of the lAne athlete. compe.reC to about 17 per cent of the athlet.

TABLE XXVIII
SOCIAL AWUS'fllE1n OF

. •.

.,.,

II

1

r •

A~"'1'ES

.

AIm NOJ-A'fatJ!;TFB

.
filon-

JP.

Lan.
Aiml.t••

Athlete.

Athlete.

No. Pat.

10.

Pot.

Very aggreaal...e

12 11.1

&6

11.8

Aggr••• l ..

28

2'.2

11B 3'.S

M

Aven,.

49

4'.6

117 36.9

Ret1r1ag

11 10.1

Desorlption

Very retiriDg

I

10& 100.0

'fotal

Ab...n 16 per

2.9

081 t 01'

the La.ne athl

et...

21

•

,

r

'fotal

~t.

No.

~t

81 25.5

108

18

U.S

200

H

50 S2.7

216

:1,_

o~o.

1.2

8

5.2

62

.,

l.a

I

1.3

9

1

111 100.0

1. 100.0

31 per cnmt

or

the athlete. &Del 21

aggres.lve or very ",gre.el...e .......184 that wh11. alJaDat 61 per cent of tbe
Il thlete.

aDd 54 ,.. cent

or the athletes were ab09'8 a"""ge

•

611 100.o

peroentage. ot the _Jlbers of the dltterftlt groupe who were d.s1pated ...

Lane

...

Sa acetal
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adjustment, llu than 39 per oent

or

the non....thlet....eoal.ed aboY0 a.erage

d •• lgnatlona. Cor.mtr••ly, wbtle 6.5 per oent or the Lane athlete. and 8.6
per (tent of the athlet•• were <l •• lOlated a. below average in .oolal adjust-

ment, 1.15.8 per o.nt of the non __ tblet.a were glvOll thl. rating. The
oompanlon. of 80clal adjustment favored the Lan. athletes over the nonathl.te. and the athlete., lIfta the a:thl.tea over the Ilon-athlet.a.
Th. Chi-square 'te.t wae applled to the data given in Table XXVIII
w:Lth the toll_nil re.ult ..
C

.11

p

the Chi-square P _s DOt aigala••at .1uo the o ..itOl'lou ot

aignitioa• • wa. taan a. the l"el Wi.ated b,. a P
a P

.t .01. Howeve.. , wlth

.t .031 the 1n4loat101la .ere nr_f. 'tbat the aaaoclatlO1l betwe_ partie.

ipatlOD la athletioa &ad 8001&1 adjwl'tllOat was too

cr-" to b. aocoUllted for

aolel1 by oba.e uaooiat101h 8 In any oaae, 1i.......I". at&'tletloall,., aad with111 the l1Jd.'t8 of thl. atudy, the re1atlo:a.ahlp betwe_ part101patlO1l in
athlett.s aDd .001al adjWl'taalt, al dete1".l1'd.ned by the hll Adjustment
InftlltOl"J, _. 1n11gn1tioant.
G.

.e.sun of iCotional AdjWJa-t

athl.t•• f.i.nd. Lan. athlete. 1D the clitterent oat8,OI'i•• of emotlonal acljWJtJHIIt.

!he _rlatl... 1R the percentage. of the ,group. 1ll th•• e d••orlptl....

0 .. togorl0 ••ere

not croat.

8 For a di.oue.lon a-out " •• 0018tlOD relat1" to a .1m1lar t,-p_
ot proble• •e. Henry E. Garrett. Sttati.tlo. !!. !.Z!h~lolil !!! Eduoat,lop,.
New York. 1941. aM.

1M
..,

tABLE nIX
BWOTIONAL ADJUST?A'E.'Nl' OF A'l'HLE.'l'ES AND NOI..A.1.'I:i.LE'1'ES

• n

,

.111

p

I l1li.

•

P

.

,

Lane

NonSOOl'.

Athlete.

Athlete.

Ro.

Pot.

80

19d

108

18.&

Q

.26.8

130

2.2.1

18

11.9

221

H ••

11 11.1

I.

16.8

1

4.8

21

ad

11' 100.0 111

100.0

!:xoel1nt

21

SO*,

66 11.1

Gooct

la

22.a

66

A....rap

•0

sa.a

nnaatl.raot0l'1

18

11.1

66

lo.e

1

6.8

1

a.a

20.8

111 81.9

Vel"'1 _u,-

lOS 100.0

Total
Ji~o.

p~.

total

I

Pot. Bo. p.t.

50.

i.raoto".

Athlete'

I

.1. 100.0

AbCNt 61 per oent of th. aon....thlet••• 88 pel" o8nt of' the athlete. anet 11

pel" oeat of the Lane athlet.a " " abo" averap 1n emotional adj'WIt1lerrt. the
41tter.oe b.WHB. u,y two of' the croup. &JIlOUIlWd to about 1 per cent.

About

a.

pel" oct

or

the DOIl....thlete •• S9 pel" oellt of the athlete. and

se

dlrterea.. ft8 about 1 pel" cent. About 19 pel' oellt ot the IlOB-athlnoa. 2S
r.:.er oea't or tbe athlete. an<l 16 1'.1" oent of' the Lane athlete. we,.. below

averag_ in emot1ana1 adjuat.at.

Here. the

.r..n.

athlne. were Blightl"

'uporlol' beoause S per oexrb aore ot the llOl1-ath1ete' thaD the Lane athlete.
a_ 1 pel" oeat

IIIOH

ot the athlete. than the Lane a.thllJ te8 .ere below
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were below avehge.
2.2 per oent
deelgnated

or

On the other hand. 6.8 per cent ot the non-athletea.

the athletes and 4.6 per oent

&. very UI18att.tactorY'.

or

the Lana athletes were

Thus. the data showed that, ... tar ...

OOlllplrt.on. of the percentages ot the nOD.«IItltbletes, athletes alld. Lane athl. . .

tn the varloa de••rtpts.ve oategorle8 of e:motlonal adjustml!lnt were ocmoehe,
the re8ulta were S.DOCftOluetve u to
a~letto.

~heth.JI"

the boy-a who had part10ipated in

1Mr8 better adjueted eotionally thou thoe. who had not part10-

ipated.
The Cht-eqWll'e teat was applted to the Cktta ia hb1e

xxn aDd

the

following values were Qbta1Ded,

14.4.1

C

.16'

p

.rn

lD. th1B 8.otton, a180. the Chl-aquare P _. Dot eS.plt108llt • •n
tbe le.,..l indloated b1 a p .t .01 wa. taken ..e the ariterlon of stpttloaao••

!hea-etore. w1thlD the lbd.te of this 1m'eltlgatlon. there 11m. no a1p1rtoaat

relatloaahtp between partioipation in athletio. and emotional adjustment ..e
mea8~

'b7 tbe hll Adjuat8nt lnvatol7.
H.

Measure ot General Adj U8tment 8_t.

The total aoore on the Bell AdjustM:nt IaventOl7 . , be

a . . .up8 ot gene... 1 persoaal and 8001al adjustmeat etatu.
ahowa the total

80OP.8

-.de

US" a.

Table XXX

by the _Jlbeps of the tbree groups, non-athletee,

196
'fABLE XXX
GEN'ER~L

PERSONJ.!. AND SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT
OF ATm..ETES AWD NOlf..ATBLE'l'ES

Score

NonAthletes

Athletes

Lane
Athletes

total

No. -,ct. .Ho.

Pot.

lio.

Pot.

~_o.

Pct.

8

1.8

33

10.4

21

IS.1

62

10.8

Good

Sl

30.1

13

23.0

50

32.1

154 26.9

Average

47 45.8 151 41.6

61

39.9

269

Unsatie faotory

14 IS.6

48 16.2

15

9.8

11 13 ••

S.8

6

S.9

21

ExcellfllDt

46.2

Vel"'1 Ululat-

1ataotory
Total

S

2.9

12

lOS 100.0 111 100.0

1&3 100.0

S.1

613 100.0

Table XXX shows that IS.1 pel" cent of the Lane athletes were
des1gnated a8 exoellfllDt 1n personal and soc1al adjutant ae compared to
10.. per oent of the athletes and 1.8 per oent of the non-athletes.

About

56 pel" oent of' the Lane a.thletes. 33 pel" oent of the a thlnes and 38 pel"
cent of the non.... thletes were designated as above a ....rage.

In theae

comparison., the Lane a.thlete. were euperior to both the non-aWete. an4
the athletes.

Furthermore, about 14 pel" cent of the Lane athletes as

compared to 19 per oent of the athletes cd about US.6 per oent of the nonathletee ore loored 'below average 1n personal and 800ial adjustment.

The.e

Oompal"iSODS also favored the Lane athletes oyer the other two groups although
the differeDOe. were not great.

The differences between the a tIlletea

~ .I:
I

19'1
and 1m. non....\hl.te. varied

ill taTOI" of

III

one group in one d••ol"1ptlve oategory

aDd the other group in &Dother oategory am J*eft&led no oonol ua1".. lntor-

The Chi"',_" t ..t _. appl1ed to the data 1n Table XXX.

The

tollowt.ng value .eN tOUDfl.

c

.28

!a1d.ag P ot .01 a. the 0l'1t81"ion of e1gnitlocmoe, tile Oh1 ..q....

P . . not .ip1tloaat.

Ther.for., w1thln the 11111.t. ot this tnv..tlptlcm.

th....... no "galIlean' relatlOD8hlp b ....een partl01,.,t1on in athleUo.

au4 per.OMl 1114 .0oiAl a43utJtct at meuwe4 b7 tho Bell AdjUltJlat

IllYeto..,.
8,..". of Cllapter

n

F1ft hUDdred _4 . . . . . .-th. . . . . .lora who ..... given the Bell
A4j~t In....tOl7 were • .,.rateA

ha4

MY. .

lnto tbr. . grOUpel

(1) the

boJS who

putlelpate4 in t • • athletio., do.lpt_ a. n __tblnee. (2)

the boya who ha4 panteipa,"" in t.m athletio. otbor than 1ntor.oho1a.t1.

aW.u.... d.•• lp_ted u aWet.. , (5) the bora who bad p..,id.otpate4 111.
~...aeholaat1• •thlnl_

a . . . . . . . of tbe LaBe

t_-.

deaipteel •• Lane

aWets.a. 01 the tift hUDdJoed .u1 a""8'lt1-thr.. een1on. 101

01'

18 p.r oerlt

...... aon__thlne.. 31 '1 or 66.3 per oent were athlet... 163 or 28.' IWtr
n,.. Lu. athlet... Tb. follow1D.g l:ntormatlcm.

ft.

0..-

obtained. troll the • •

pl'01'1cled by th. Bell .A4j.___ IxmmtoJ'71

1.

A.bout;

26 per o_t of tM • .u.on

at.bl.t.. _4 LaD. athlet••

ill

all ,roupl, noa-athlet...

we,.. b.low avera,o in h. . adjWlt.n.'t.

the

D"

6t1l1.e. had a high. . penatage aboYe aft"". 'bb.4m the athlet.. or ish.

II

r
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Lane athleter. H.OWeYer, the relationship between athletio partioipa.tion aad
home adjustJMmt

w~\s

statistio91ly insignitioant as tar as this investigation

- . oonoemed.
2.

'lbe Lane .thlet.a were alightly superior to the athlet.. and

the Dcm.....thlet•• 1n hEhllth adjustmerJ.t whn. the peroentages ot the d1tter_t
Iroupa in the "'&1"10\18 dQorip'1.... oategoriea ot the Bell AdjUlt_d Innnt01")"
were OODlpand.

Oonsiderat1on had to be taken ot the taot that 'the two

athlete group. -..re probably a.loot groupe .a .t:"tlr
d .....lopment ot their Jlllltlllber. were oonoemod.
1ny~uJ"igt\tlOft

the health and physical

.tlc:Jwenr, u tar ..a thi.

was oono.meet, the 1"81" tlon.ahip b ....en partioipation in

athletloa and health adjustment

s.

a8

The

Oompiil.l"18ODS

wa. not 11plt1oant .tatietloally.

ot • oc:l.td adjuatJlent of 'bb.

ftrloWl

groupa

ta:"OP.d the Lane .thletes over the l'lon-athletea and the athletes, and the
athletes ever the noa-athletea.

However, the relatlanahlp between athl.tio

partiolpt1ltlon arsd Bocial adjuatment. aa tar .e thl. atudy __ concerned.
waa not signlt10aut atatl.tioally_

4_ Aa tar as OompEtri8ona ot the perotmtngea ot non....thl.t •• "
athlete. and Lane athletes in the

~rioua

deaoriptiv. oategorio. ot the

_a8U1"e of emotional adjustment were ooncerned. the re,ults were iDoonolUll...
ae to whether the athlet.. or the non-thlet.. were better adjusted notlon-

ally-

H.owever. 'Id'tb1D. the l1Rd.t. ot tM. in...e.t1gatlon there

statistioally slgnlf10ant relat1onsh1p

be~en

waG

no

partlo1pation 1D athletio.

and emotlODal acijustlllaEmt.
6.

COlIlp&riaon of the pe".,ntag.. of the three group. in eaoh ot

the de.orlptlve d •• ignat1ona iJ:1ven in oonnootion with the total

800re

of the
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Bell

f~jU8tmeat

Inventory revealed that the Lane athletes were superior to

the ftOD...thletel aZld the non-lntel"8oholaetl0 sports athlete. 1n personal
and

8oo1~1

adjust.nt.

t1owev~r•• a

far

a8

th1a In'9'.atigatlon

ft.

oonoerned

the relat10ft8hlp between partlolpatioft. 1n athletios &nd personal and 8001al

ad"uatMnt ... _aeured by the Bell AdjuataeDt Inventory was not significant

atatl.t1o&ll,..

r

CHlIPTER VII
StJWARY Alm CONCLUSIONS

A.

1'1rst .j01" Problem of the StudJ

The tust l'fUljor problem 1Ji thia at\.1d7 bas be. to f1Dcl the

ami""

to the quutlcml
\1hat opul_ do the ptlrenta, teaohers, buh. s and protesslOl'&Al
. . u.d students ha'Ve

do

til.,.

or Lmut

~"hoh8tlo

athletio. and to 1i1 at

en_

e.gr.e with the rul... pol 10 lilts and prGOad...., ,ovemug dltt.rea1J

aapeo_ of • • atbletio

PJ"Ogl"tlllt

III orde,. to ann.. the queet101l ,1"9'_ abon o_l_lone or

8.111"'8"S

to que.tlana about 'Varlous aapeo1Js of the lDtersoh01a8t10 atbletl0 pregra.
bad to be obta.1necl.

the quest10u were ana. .red.

b7

the naluatlcne gi'VlIft

ill Chapter IV whloh wero _de by ftJ"ioua groupa oOllpoae4 of 214 mothers.

ae.

fathers, laY awn teaobe", aUt,..,...

profes8leal

lIUm,

au

tresh_. 29&

WOIIfIJl

.oph.......

and the eftlullIt1_ 1n Chapter V 111 loh were ad.

teuber's, 180 bubes. an4
IH jlM10n and 680 .e1on

b.v 1sb8ai4:llete. cd non-

athlet. . . . . ., the t&.thera, . . teach.ro, studenta ad buaiD.G88 and protes.
atonal men.

Concl uaiona
The quest10na about different aepeota of the later-acholaatio
athlet10 program and the anewer. to them ,",ivEm by the parents. teaohera,

business and prote.a1onal

meR

and 8tudents are as 'ollowa.
200

201

1 • ..,1_ dealrab1e or nece.silry 1& the lnterscholastie athletie
progr1!m to the welf.AH of the aohool?
.A Yfrlry high peroontage of the persolUl 1a all groupe beli • .,.e" the

lateracholastlo athlotlc

pro~ramwa8

either des1rab1e or very nece,sary_

MoPe athletes than Dcm-e.th1etee believed lt waa very neoessary but even amaa,g

tho nOll....thlete. a ye17 hlgb peroenta&e was 1D tavor of 1atenoholastlo

.porta. ()Ye" H per eent of the 1liu·.ntl, 92 per oct of the teachere, 91
per o_t ot th. bueiae.. _

prote••1onal

appl'O'9'tlHl of the 1at....ohola.tlo

tIL tUetio

Il8Jl qcl

t1 por oent

or

tmJ etw!enta

PI"OC..... !he.MIl teaohere ws.im

90 per oent e:xpro•• lDg appnrt'&l. had the lowe.t perot'lllt'tage ot any of the
groupe_ Only el.".. ot the 2.438 re.pcmdcte thought the athletic progl"Ul

ft. UIld..inb1e
2.

01"

should be dieocmtlnu.ed.

Should the preaat soho1a8tio o15.g1b111_ requirement tor

athletes be oba.uge4?

A large -jor11iy of the tota.l number ot puente. teachttrs,
bue1ne •• _

prot••• iOD4f.I

J'HIl

aDd

tIL

_Jorlty ot the . .en In eaoh ot the

groupe ..ere aot ln favor 01' lowering the .oholaltio eU.glbUlty requ1"emeat.
A _jor1ty of the teachers, with the aoeptlon ot the eoaohe8, b.U.evod the
requir8llllut ahou1.Cl be ralsed to "quire athletes to

pa'.

toW' aubjeo1J tho

pr"loua . . . .tel' &ad be passlng 18 tour .ubjtH:l'ts d UI"1ng the ourr.nt . . .It....

A substantial peroentage of' the other groups agreed wl-th th1s opinion.
LIttle support tor el1m1natin.g 'the soho1astio .llg1bll1ty rule ftS given by
ffUly group !)nd the athletes dld no' tavel' abo11shing thil NquinmMlt to
any greater degree than d1d the aon.... tnl.t...

A higher peroGntage of the

parenti and stud_t. favored the pr.Elent rule requiring athlete. to pa••

202

three subject.., the previous semester t1nd be Plumg in three subjects
during the ourrent scm8ster.

The business and proteanonal en were equally

divided between the belier that the present rUle 11 satisfaotory and the
beliet that the requirement should be raised.
3. \lho Ithould be responsible tor the adm1uistl"lll.tion of the
athletio pror,raa?

A gr_ter peroentage of the member. ot the adult groupe

the

b'Jll~

athletic direotor and the pr1noipal ehould be responsible tor the organilatlC1l

and administration of athletios thtm bali.,lved the reapcmalbUity should be
pl_od elsewhere.

:Minor support . , given by athletes as well as non...W ....

and by all the groups to the proposa.l to hlii,ve o_ch•• adll1nbter nthletio ••

OD.e-thil'd of the aen tlitaobers bdieved. that the pr1nolpal ua4 a oOlllld.ttee

ot

teaour. should direct the sports progr_ but little support for this
propoaal

wa_

g1T_ by parents. _tudtmte or bu,1nee8 lIU'.Id profet,iQD41 men.

A

"1'1 _.11 peroentage of any group thour.ht the prinoipal alone should make
the final decisions about hml tho program .bould be orgwSed.

Comparativ.l"

lIlnor peroentago. favored having the director of athletio. tor the Chioago

Ii.hoola organise the Lan. program within the rule. that a.pplJ to all Chioago
high "hool ••

4.
and

liow do•• the 1atereoho1astio athletio progrilllll af'f'eot .ohool

atudant monl. t

200

built bJ' athletio..

Ov0l"

91 per oant of' th~ i:#l"ent. and business snd pro-

fessional man held that oplnlQQ. or the 2••83 respondents. only fifteen
b6li~Gd

athletios affeot. morale adversely_

Athlete. were more enthusiastic

about .pona as a morale buUder than were non-e.thlete. but the non-athletft••

too. were .trODgly of the op1n1oa that atbletio. helps morale.

There

11&.,

11ttle 40et that. 1n the op18101l of. aU groupe. athl.t1o. build. GOOd

80hool fUld studet _ral••
Do teaoher. treat athletes aDd rum-athlew. the aaseT

S.

About three quarters of the mamber8 of aearl1 all groupe belleTed

that teaohers are objeotiv. Uld treat athlote. and
)'1"_

tb1.t•• the same.

DOD....

cme-tourth to one-t1ttb of the adult. 18 the varloWl group. belleved

athlne. are taTOI'ed. thU op1n1cm waa ahared b7 atudexrts 1a lnorea,1ag

a\lll:Htr. fIo_ the frea-n 'CO the s.lor 781'f1t.'1. Owl" oae-thir'd of the .al...
'tohOU@:ht t.&oher. t ...nd athlete.. A .ubstantlal perc_tag. of re.poad.cm:b•

. . kad taDn pari 111 team .porba 'beU.eved teaoher. . .re _re favorable
toward athlet... A oGlllpU'a. tiYely .-11 ptll'Oa.tage of UIl' of the group.
belined that teaokerl .ere 'UILf"a"V'Ol"&ble to athletea. Aa average ot about
6 pel' e.t of the ........ ot the ve.rlo\l8 groupe tal led to a.nawor th1..

queat1..

C_ _ 1DdloaWd. that

ttl.., beli.....ct

the attitud. of t.l.l7 _aoher

t .... rd atbl. . . 4ttpeDl. largely . . the 1a41v1dual tea .....
6.

How ahot4d tho purelta•• ot athl.tl0 equl,..,t ..,. tinanoe4 t

the propoaal that athlnlo equipmeat be purohued from a o01liblDAtl.

of tax . .e, Nld gate reoeiptl reee1nd .... IUWOrt than proposal. to ""

tax

ma.

onlY'

Of'

gate .... el,. only_ A. majority of the womon teaohel'a

thought 01117 gli" receipt. ahould be uead.

Non-a.thletea were more in tavo..

of ua1ng gate'" ..eoe1pts only than were athlete..

Only minorities 01' Il»,y of

,

the groups

tho~~t

tax money alone should be used.

However. a mnjority ot

the members ot all groups. exoept the women teaohers" believed that tax
mon";y should be used. by i:b'liIlt ar with gc.te re(tulpts to finance the puroha ••
01' athletlo 4Kl'ldpment.

The athletes &aft

tits..

proposal more support than

dld the non4thlo.tea.
7. Should out-01''' ••'011 praotioe be octllluec:1

OF

cUeoontlaued t

'fhe ltU'ge _jorit;y of all bro• • paronts. teaohers. bua1neSlil and

pl"otessiClllB.l DlIIn and _tuleta were 1n tavor ot out-ot...eascm. praotloch VOr:/'
ffIW puents or student. .1.ahed to 11m1t 1t further

proportion ot teachers aDd blaG:i.Dess _

01"

disoontinue it. the

prote88iOAlil.l am oppoeed to out-ot•

••ason p"otloe was muoh swIer than the proportlO'1l of
ot such praotloe. Athletes

th...

group. 1a tayo"

am non-athlete. showed about tho aa. proportl_

8. Should a.oh•• be teaobera vd.th the sa.. lAlarie.

a.. oth...

teaoher.?
A higbQr

pero~tage

ot all the group. beliGY8d the praotioe ot

part of their '.aching lead S.a a better _thoe!
than giviag extra PlY or
I'eoeived little

81.lppol't.

bonWl~..

or

oOllpflmaatton for ooaoh1a,

Tho propoali.i.l to 11ft oonch•• extra pay

Only one-third of the coaohes th.rutlv.a '\If_ted

thla fora of oowpenailltlon tor ooaohing.

lbor suppwt

1m. given to the

prop08al to employ non-tencber a_oM... Llttle .upport; _. givea to the
pIau

or pe.y1Ag

ooaohea aceQl"cU.ng to tho luoce8a of their te....

teaoher. lnolud,1ng the ooaohea. opposed thl. prop08al.

ByeI7

the a:till.tea. lD
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general, did SlOt approve of

greater degree than tho
9.

bonuS~8

or extra pe,,. tor coachee 'to a !:l'Ueh

non-othlot~s.

Is much publlcity about athletics desirable'

A very large u..1or1ty of ":he members of' all groupe believed that
athletio publioity :t"orDltd favorable pu('1!o opinion antI
sOhool.

The proport1oae lIho

gaVEl

was 1::000

for the

thie opini_ rang" :fItoa about t\.'!I'o-thlfd.

ot the .....11 ,,"OMre to ll1..De-tftthe of" the mother..

Lee. than two-htmdredtlw

01.' the total nurAber ot pftrmrte. tt18.oherl'S. busin•• qd prot'eael0Df1.1 am and

atudents believed athletio publlo1ty atfeoted publio opinion and the echool
Partlo1patiOJ18 1n athletlos 8e..,d to have no etrect on the

sdTer.ely_

opinion. held by th* members or the verlou8 uoupe 8.8 ta.r as the ct1'oot or
athletio publicity
U~ing

'Waft

tho

oonoemed.

dat~

furnished by the

~rents,

teachers,

bt~1nes8

and

proteal1onal m.f;\n and Itu:hmts in the conclUSion. given above. the fllUlwer•
• an now be given to the pr'ol;ll fit!! quelllt10fU
ft'hat opinion to the pttrt'nts,

men and Itud"ntfll have 01" Lane
do they ar,rllo wi th

t"~

te;~oher8.

1nt~rsohola5t1o

t\

buslness and profesdood

thlotio8 £lnd to whnt extent

rulf3$, pollelt;ft find pl"ooedures govi3rn1ne;

di1'f~r9nt

aspects of the interscholastio athletio 1'r00 r8.'

It i8 evident from the data that

h~ve

been obtained in this .tudJ

ami which litre .'<iV6ft in the conelueione stated above that the parente.
teaohers, bU81nt!'ss and pro1"eu1onal men and student. have a nry '''ood opinion
of the intersoholastio athleti. progNlm and believe 1t i8 a "orthwh11o and
de.,lrllble part of thllJ 8(hlc:<:1tlonal prot;ram of the sohool_
strated byf

This i8 dtlmorl.-

(1) their hie;h eVdwotion of'the 1ntel"soholaatio athletio
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program aa a "'Whel., (2) their fine op1nS.on ot the ptlJ"t 1ntoraeholaatlc
athletic. p19. 1n developing good 8ohool qd atUtiellt aorale, (3) their

atrang bali.t

t~t

publicity about the 1aterloholaatlo athletio program

forma favorable pub110 opinion and ls good tor 1:be sobool

s.n

gett4uoal.

The extent to v.tlloh the par_t., tenoha,... businea8 and protel,lonal.
... agr•• w1 ttl the rulea, poliol•• and prooed.ur••

gov~J"D1ng

different aapeou

of' the athletic prognm varial w1 th the aspects UAder oonsideratlon.

1. A majority
the

oth~r

or

the teachera aDd a .Ub,tantlal proportion ot

groups bell....e the prea ant aohola.tic eU.glblllty requ1r. . .t

ahould be reiEled.

Bualneaa and proteat1OJlAl men are equally diYlded u . .

whether 'the nquil"'81llltDt ehou14 be railed or the pzo.. 8Jlt rule retd.ned.

Parente and atudenta bell..,. the pre.. ellg1bUl" reqml"ement 1a aatl. .

faotory . .

IIp'"

a.

nth •• achool rule.

V.., f'n of'the plrents, teach..., buda... aDel prot.aalemal

men and etu.chmt, bell..,.e th. pr1nolpctl ahol4d mate:. ... t1nal deol81 one
the orgaD1allltlon of the athletio program..
n~ra,

a~

They b.ll.... 1D tar greater

thBt the athletlo d1reotor and the principal .bould lharo the

relpcma1blllty.

Yet, accordlng to the rule. of the C11o" League and the

state 1.... oo18,tlon. it 1. the r.lpona1b111ty of the ,r1nolpal to decide _ the
athlet1c orgt>.nizatlon.

!-'ur'theJ"m,Ol"e. it is the poll.oJ or the Chioar,o Ich001e

syttem to hold the pr1noipal r •• ponsible tor every pha•• of the sohool
pJ"o~

80me

1nolud1ag the athletic program.

I~hil.

the prlMipal may delegaM

of hil duties qd peropt1..... to the athletl0 d1J'eotor,

118

18 done ...

Lane, the rospoulbU1ty fer Mld.llg the t1nal deo1. . . about athletic. l'
bla.

'lbe parente. teaohera" buaine••

(~M

proteallC1i88l

MIl

and atu<hmt•••
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not agl'e. Wi tjl. th1a pollo1.

s.

A 1\ rge I'Dljo.rlty ot the panut., teachers, busines. and

prote••10Dal men and student. think the teacherll treat .:thletee and DonaWe".. th...._ although a .ubetantlal paraentag. think a.th.lete. an
favored.

It 1, .. atated poll.,. ot the .ohool that theN .hould b. Delthe..

t ......ltl••

IUN"

4.

pre3udlce ehGIIIID by a " ... ober toard RIl1 student.

A a&.1oJ'i:t, ot the parellta, teaoh.re. budn.... a;ad. prot••• lcmal

. . aa'l ItUllente. belleve tu lIlQUey sho14d be . . . elther by 1tselt or 111

oOlib1a tlOft wi til gat. reoelpta 110 purohaa. athl..tl0 .qulpuent. At preeant.
only

ga.". rMelpte an
6.

prote•• ional

It 1a the opin1CID of the pUJ".a. teaohera. bue1ne.. and
_D

as

This 1. the poll.,.

e.

par Ill'

UlM.

studente that out...t-e ..IOIl pnottAe .hould be oontiDuM..

or

the City Lague

".1'.

1nolud~

Lane.

the _thod of' oompeneatlDg o_ohe. by giving th_ tho ....

other teuhera and reduolDe thur 01.... l . u

b, the dltterant group. than

_n... th

g1Y1Dg extra pay or b __•••

lIJOI"e

approval

!hie t1M oompen-

.atlon plan i. praotloed at Lane.
It 0411 be Ie. tMt, 111

~ftl.

agree.nt 14th the ..ohool', rule.

Md pollo1e. la g:1veD 1D oODXleotlon nth the lohola.tlo ellg1bl1lty require.

aezrt. the treatMnt of' athlete. b,. teaonere, the hold!.ag ot O't.lt-ot-eeaa.
pnotioe, aad 'the ooapcma atlO1l ot ooache..

D1"gS"~J . . .t

18 expl"o.....

gonerally.... to wh. ahould be reep0l181ble tor the athletlo program 8114 how

tlaDd. tor the pW"Ohaa. ot athletlo equ1pMJlt ahould be ••cured..
B.

The Seoond KajOl" Problem . f the Stul,

The ••ooat -.1or problea 111 this .tud.7 haa 'b. . t. flad the

1lUWtJI'
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to the queatltmt
Do the ptrtloipants 111 athletios _ce better pereoa.al and

8OC1al

adjuttmenta the persona who do not partloipe. te in athletios?

In order to obta1n the answer to this question the Sell Adjuatma.t
In:HD:tory ... adm:lDietered to 67S len101"s lIbo were leparated into three

group...

(1) 101 boye who had ne~ partioipated in athletios, (2) 311

b071 who bad partioipated in team. a thl.,tio8 other· than int.nobolaa'b1e

athlet10', (3) 158 boya who had partioipated

Oft

Lane l.rJ.teraoholastio tea• •

The data were treated atat18tioally t. detel"1lld..l1e it there

'ftS

aXIl" relation-

shlp be-.eu partlo1pa tlon in athletlos aDa the per80nal aad 8001al adjust-

ment of the aeniors as determ1ned by tho Bell Adjustment Inventory.
Conol uaion
Within the U.1III1te of thia lDYeatigation there i.

DO

atatiatioally

sigD1f1oant relati0D8hip between partioipation 1n athletios and personal and
aocial adjuatmeQt.

I.

. . . .11. Ro)" P., Intl"UlW"al
of S_~

lki_atl.,"

W..h~GIl. 1).C. 1918.

_.4 In40anonolaatl0
Athletlo8. f.latlonal 8u,.,..,.
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Eduoatl_.

~gr.Pii

GUTftt. Ue.l")" I.,

of

lltatu'

.
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HI.

BOOB
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u•

.

•
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l T d
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Survey of Some Aspects 0f Interscholastic Athletics at the
lane Technical High School

We are trying to find out what YOU think about the Lane athletic program. Your answers to the items
below will help us.
.

I. Please check one ot Ih" following which applies to you.

_. _____ 1.

Lane

______ 3.

~.tudent

Mother of Lane student

I!: your son a member of a Lane team?

_... _. ___ 2.

______ 4.

Lane teacher
_______ femole

Is your san

______ 5.
2.

H,;\8

you ever taken part in organized team athletics?

_ ___ Yes

___ ._ No.

Father of Lane student
0

member of a Lane team?

_ .. _ . Yes

___ .. No.

Business or Professional Man
____ yes

____ No.

if your answer is yee;. where and with what group did you play?

in answering qllestions 3 th'T.. ,', 1!. v('!...
nearly approximates your belief.

,;·r~

Clsked to cr:eck the item in each question which most

3. Lane offers a program of sports and games with other schools \.h;,;' includes contests in football,
baseball, basketball, swimming, track, rifle-shooting, CrGSS--:::vUf'( c', ice skating, fencing, wrestling,
gymnastics, golf and tennis. I believe:

(check only one)

______ 1.
______ ._2.

Thi:·. program ;s

VP!Y

ne::e".ar:"

1,"

·"""Ifare

0\'1001.

This progrom i:, desirable.

______ 3.

This program does little either to help or hinder the work of the school and it makes
little difference whether it is carried on or not.

______ 4.

This program is undesirable.

______ 5.

This program should be discontinued.

CommenK. ______________________________________________ ------------------------

21'
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4. Lane athletes must pass three subjects the semester before they play and must be passing three subjects at the end of each five-week marking period during the athletic season. (They take four subjects each semester which is the usual number for all students.>
I believe that before they are alloweD to play against other schools:
<Check only one)
______ 1.

Athletes should be required to pass four subjects during the previous semester and be
passing in four subjects during the athletic season.

- _____ 2.

Athletes should be required to pass four subjects the previous semester.

______ 3.

Athletes should be required to pass three subjects during the previous semester and be
passing in three subjects at rhe end of each five week marking period.

- _____ 4.

Athletes should be required to pass three subjects the previous semester.

______ 5.

There should be no scholastic requirements for athletes.

Comments. __________, __ _________________________, _________________________________ _
,~.

5.

Ther~ m lSi be
progrC;G~ should

same one person or persons n.;o make the final decisions about how the athletic
be organized at Lane within the rules that apply to all high schools. I believe these
final ,k'ci;;ion should be made by:
<Check only one)
___ ._ __ 1.

The athletic director and principal.

______ .. 2.

The cooches.

______ 3.

The principal and

(!

.:nmmittee of teachers.

______ 4.

The principal.

______ 5.

The Director of Ad,id"

and !'hy"'<::al Education for the Board of Education.

COmments. __________ ., ______ ..

6. It is said that a strong athletic program with conh',r
pupil spirit or morale. I believe:
<Check only one)

G ,u,inst

othlc

',';;,;ols builds better school and

______ 1.

The athletic program does a great deal to build good school and pupil morale.

______ 2.

The athletic program helps make goad school and pupil morale to some extent.

______ 3.

The athletic program makes little difference to school or pupil morale.

______ 4.

The athletic program' lowers school and pupil morale.

______ 5. The athletic program causes very poor school and pupil morale.
Comments. ________________________________________________ .., _______________________ _

--_ .. _--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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7. Newspaper reporters and other writers disogree 05 to whether teachers are unfavorable to athletes
or fovor them and give them higher m<1rks than they deserve. I believe:
<Check only one)
______ 1. Athletes are fovQn:d by teachers.
______ 2.

Athletes ore treated just the seniti os other students.

-- ___ .. 3.

Athletes ale not treated os fllvQrably as other students.

Comments. ________._.__ ... ____ ... _'-_. ___... _..______._ ... __._.____ -. _____ .________________________ . __

---------------------_. __

._-----_._----'----;'----_._---.--------------------~--~-------

8. Athletic equipment at l.ane is purchased from gote receipts. Most of this money is obtained through
the sole of football tickets. Some schools in the State are provided with equipment by the Board
of Education. I believe:

(check only one)
.... __ - 1.

Equipment should be paid for by the school with money obtained through ticket sales.

.. _..... __ 2.

Equipment should be provided by the Board of Education using tax money .

.. _ ...._3.

Equipment should be paid for partly with money from ticket $(lIes and portly with
Board of Education funds.

Comr.1ents ..___. _... ________________ .__________________________________ ....... ___. _________ _

9. Some schools in Illinois have
tice. Other schools stili have
days). I believe:

di'~c~mtinued "out-Of$5eOson" practice particularly spring football prac~lA::" practl,~e. Spring practice ot Lane Is limited to four weeks (twenty

<Check only one)
______ 1. Out-of-season practice is very neceamy.
______ 2.

Out-of-season practice such as the four week.'!i $pring pr:letice is desirable.

______ 3.
______ 4.

It makes little difference whether or not out-of-$flo$OT\ oraetice is held.
The length of out-of·seoson procticl! shouid be f~rt\"'lu limited.

______ 5.

Ol..lt-of-seoson pmctlCs 5.houiJ b'e diCOfltinued.

Comments. __________________ . ___... __ •... _____________________________________. ______ _
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10. Lone athletic coaches are physicol education teachers who are relieved of part of their teaching
load, but who receive the usual teachers' solaries. I believe:
(check only one)
______ 1. Coa<:hes should receive extra puy.

______ 2.

Extra payor bonuses for coaching should be paid but vary with the sport (foatball,

______ 3.

track, etc.)
The procedure now used is sol'isfactory.

_____ -4.
______ 5.
~ment.L

---------

Coaches should be employed for cooching only and should not be required to be teachers.
Coaches should be given bonuses according to how sucessful their teams are.
_________________________ ___________________________________________ _
~

------------,--.--------~-----

-----_ __._-.-----------------------------.....

II. Lone athletic teams receive a great cIeol of publicity in city-wide and neighborhood newspapers as
well as on radio and television. I believe:

one'

(check only
..______ 1. This publicity forms favorable public opinion and is good for the schoo~ in general.
_____ .• 2. This publicity makes little difference as far os the school in general is conr.emed.

______ 3.

This publicity may make for unfavorable public opinion and is bod for the school in
general.

Comrnents. _________ • __ ._____________________________________________, ".,_______ . ___.

APPBDVAL SBIE!
u.t

!b. 41 ••e...t1_ .ubJI1"e4 bJ J..... Harol4 Smith
ha. . . . ,._4 aa4 approftd.

'b1 tift ....... of the Dep&n-

.... of l4uoat1_.
!he tiDAl oop1 .. ha.... 'beea . .Ida"

•t

'b7

tItl. d1 ....to..

th. 41•••Pbatlou aDd the 11pt... _leh appear. 'bel_

....rln.•• the taot that U7 .......,.,
• ..,.l"&t84. aDd that the

.baa,..

a ......t1_

1.

DOW

haft b_

,1'1'.

s.n-
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